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About Town
Memorial Temple, Pythian 

Staters, will meet tonight at 8 
at Odd Fellows Hall.

The Senior Oitisens Club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at 
the Senior Citizens Center. Stu
dents of the PriscUla Qibson 
School of Dance Arts will enter
tain the group.

Story Circle of South Metho
dist Church will have a lunch
eon meeting tomorrow at 11 
a.m. at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Oallant, 89 Olcott Dr.

Xi Gamma Chapter, Beta Sig
ma Phi, will meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Howard 
Lundell, 32 McCann Dr.

The Koffee Krafters of the 
YWCA will meet tomorrow at 
9:30 a.m. at the Community Y. 
Members Will complete their 
work on tissue paper flowers. 
Hostesses are Mrs. Richard 
Bushnell and Mrs. Frank Giigal- 
Is. The event Is open to all in
terested women.

Bus tickets are available to 
the public for the New York 
Flower Show trip sponsored by 
the Manchester Garden Club 
Tuesday, March 8. The bus will 
leave the South Methodist 
Church parking lot at 8 a.m. 
Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, 307 
Spring St.

Members of Mystic Review, 
North American Benefit Asso
ciation, will meet tomorrow at 
7 p.m. at the Holmes F\ineral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re
spects to tlje late Mrs. Mary 
Marcin, a member.

The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist will have .a tesUmony 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the church.

Hie oomniMitee for the Man- 
ctieater Hl̂ gli School OlaM Of 
a midweek Bible study tomor- 
dow at 8 pjn. at the home of 
Harry Eggleatcn, 148 HoHteter 
S t The meeting la open to all 
members o f the blaas.

iMtembers of the VFW toyaity 
Day committee will meet to
morrow at 8 pm . at the poat 
home.

The degree team o f Manches
ter Grange will rehearse the lat 
and 2nd degrees tomorrow at 
7 pjn. at Orange Hall.

St. Mary’s Bpiacopal Guild 
wtU meet Thursday at 11 a.m. 
at the church. Members are re
minded to bring aandiwichea. 
Deeaert and beverages wUl be 
served. Hoateases are Mrs. Gay
lord Cannon, Mis. Allan Hotch- 
ktas, and Miss Elsie Trouton.

Temple Chapter, OEJS will ob
serve ObUgation Night tomor
row at 8 pm. at Miaaonte Tem
ple. Officers are reminded to 
wear white gowns. Mrs. Leigh 
HUl end Mrs. Ronald Finnegan 
are in charge of refreshments.

Calvary Church will have a 
prayer service tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the church.

The Church of Christ will have 
a midweek Bible stud .ytomor- 
row at 7:30 p.m. at the church. 
There will be classes for all 
ages.

Manchester Lodge of Elks will 
have an Irish Night Saturday, 
March 16, at the clubhouse. Din
ner will be served at 7 p.m. 
Exalted Ruler George McCaugh- 
ey Is chairman for the event. 
Reservations may be made at 
the clubhouse.

To Await Townes Vote

School Board Delays 
Decision on Busing
The'Board o f Education last nd'ght voted to postpone 

decision on whether to remain in Project Concern un
til after the town advisory vote April 80. The motion 
to table, proposed by Roger Bagley and seconded by
Atty. Herbert Phelon, c a r r ie d --------------------------------- --------------
8-0, after only brief discussion, "tody o f estimated space to be 

OonUnueitian o f the prorjeot, available next fall In the ele- 
under whdch Hartford diMdren mentary schoods. He agreed to 
ime being bused to  suburban 8̂ ®̂ ^ report at the board’s

ect Conoem and that I  hope the 
oommunKy will see fit to  con
tinue it in Manchester.”

After the directors' surprise 
vote to place the matter before 
the electorate for an advisory 
referendum. Town Counsel John 
Shea ruled'that such an advis
ory was legal, so long as it re
quired no expenditure of funds 
t\y the town.

He also noted that the out
come of the advisory would not 
be binding upon the Board of 
Education.

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of.

ACCOUNTING
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Fom t S t, Hartford—TeL 247-1116

•schools ih Manchester end serv- 
erraft other area towns, has been

March 11 meeting.
Bool'd Chairman John Rottner

piepoBed by the HaitfPrd Board was careful to clarify the ta-
of Education. blitig motion so that members
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Last idght's discussion and understood their vote did not
In Peace Corns tabung acoon was prompted byin  r v u v v  f/a ^  ^  ^   ̂ at future meetings.

foimal request ftxr a oontlnua- ^  l*^m bent upon us to
tlon, contained in a letter from 8«t as mudh In fo^ U on  as ^ s -

elble cn which to 'base a final

D(m I a:iiI .1 Spi’Cial Oi:c.ision

B A R R l C i N l
C H O C O L A T E S

Visit 
Lia«tt Drag 

at tile Pailiade

Rychling Case 
Slate March 5

The case of ThomM A. Rychl- 
Ing, 24, of Coventry was con
tinued untU March 8 today at 
RockvlUe Circuit Court 12 and 
the charge of injury to a child 
was added to the present two 
counts of cruelty to persons.

Rychling was curested Feb. 
18 sifter allegedly disciplining 
18-month-old John Jackwin and 
his three-year old sister, the 
children of Kathleen A. Jack- 
win, 18 Mountain St., Vernon.

A spokesmsm at Hiurtford 
Hospital sEdd today that the 
Jackwin boy is stUl In critical 
condition and that he has not 
Improved since admission to the 
hospital on the night of Feb.

Tlmoithy Donahue, eon o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Donahue of 
102 Avondale Rd., is serving 
with the Peace Corps at Koror, 
Palau, in the Western Caroline 
Islands of Micronesia. He Is a 
1967 graduate of Georgetovm 
University, Washington , D.C. 
He trained in the District of 
Truk for two months before 
being assigned to Palau as a 
teacher in English EUid His- 
tofy.

Domahue has recently as- 
sumed the protject of starting 
a library for the school, and he 
is in need o f first and second 
grade reading books.

Those having books to do
nate may oonUuct Mrs. Joseph 
Donahue, or Mrs. Msutthew Mor- 
ilBirty Jr., 28 Bmce Rd.

17. His sister was not hospltEiliz- 
ed.

Rychling will await his March 
8 court appearance In Jail, in 
lieu of $2,000 bond.

Medill Bair, HEUtford’s super
intendent of Schools, dated Feb. 
6.

Though the vote to taWe car-

decision,” Rottner SEiid.
At the conclusion of the dis

cussion, 9upt. Curtis told the

Walter Schardt fibstained.
After the meeting, he ex- 

plalhed his abstention by say
ing he felt the boEud—as a 
body o f duly elected officials— 
should have the sole responsi
bility to  decide on the project 
and that he was opposed to 
"goivemment by referendum.”

The Board o f Directors vot
ed on Feb. 6 to place the In- 
fiormatlonall question, “Should 
Manchester continue to partic
ipate in Project Concern?” on 
the •voting machines together 
•with several other referenda 
items April 30.

Before last night’s vote. 
School Superintendent William 
Curtis said, in answer to a ques
tion from the board, that the 
administration is making a

I ’m ■very much In favor o f ProJ-

“ Anyone to finish last few 
payments of $6 monthly on 
several 1087 Sewing Ma
chines. All have balances of 
no more than $38. 644-1289”

A Cordial Invifafion
IS'EXTENDED TO YOU 

— TO ATTEND —

"A LENTEN EXPERIENCE"
EVERY THURSDAY. 7:00 P.M.

AT ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
COOPER & HIGH STS., MANCHESTER 

NEW — EXTENDING — RELEVANT — CHALLENGING 
WILLIAM H. WILKENS, Pastor

A funeral director's calling hours 
should provide ample time for all 
friends to pay their respects, without 
imposing a burden on the bereaved 
family. Our hours. . . from 3 to 5 P.M. 
and from 7 to 9 P.M...  . have proven 
to be completely satisfactory.

■  ■  H  k  A MIMIIK.THI OIUHR <

II Vr I
OP INC ftOlMM « n i

w n e

400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN.
HOWARD HOLMES ARTHUR HOLMES NORMAN HOLMES

YOUR CHOICE...
WHITEWALLS OR BLACKWALLS

ANY SIZE $ 7 S  ^ TAXOR 
IN 

NUDBD

FOREION
CAR S 6C V IC &

I Compare this

SUUR
15-Point Engine Tune-lip

kdoiet all labor ani

2 INI OFFER!

putt listed betow. .Oily ID  *«»nw-rc-4lti-i
Vbu get new spark pings, points, rotor & condenser. Pius, 
'OUT specialists will clean fuel bowl, sir filter A battery, 
and check -  ignition wires, distributor cap, starter, regu
lator. generator, fan belt, cylinder compresaion ft battery.

^  Oil Change & Grease 
incl. 5 qts. oil 

or
Alignment Service

Saves wear and tear on 
your car, which saves you 
money . . .
Any U.S. auto 

plus parts.
Add $2 for 

torsion bars.
Inspect front wheel bearings. 
Align front-end. Rotate tires.

S T O R E  H O U R S; m on . and ru e s . » -  6
WaO.-TMUnO.-FRI . »-• S A T .t-4

g o o d / ^ e a r  AUTO SERVICE CENTER
KEU.Y ROAD ft VERNON CIROE 875-8292 or 648-0101

Retirement is more than a dinner and a solid gold watch. 
It’s pension plans, insurance policies, annuities, social 
security, equity in your home, savings accounts, stocks and 
bonds. And most important, it takes a lot of careful plan
ning and management.
We see many people at Hartford National who recognize 
the need for advanced planning in this area. People who

know they must plan for tomorrow while they are busy 
enjoying today. That’s one of the many reasons they con
sult a banker at Hartford National. He knows how to help.
After all, that’s what he\H there for. ‘ v
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The Weather
Cloudy tonlgliL Low in 9te. 

Oianoe of Ughg anew tomomw. 
n g h  In SOo.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

4,000 GIs Arrive 
To Bolster Allies
SAIGON (AP) —A 4,009-mon 

brigade from the U.S. 82nd Air
borne Divlalon haz arrived In 
Vietnam to bolater allied forcea 
in a war now marked by re- 
newed Jungle fighting along 
with continued Oommuniat prea- 
Bure around Saigon.

The U.S. Command an
nounced today completion of the 
airlift of the rednforcementa, in
cluding many veterane of Ifiet- 
nam. They are aaslgned to the 
Americal Divtalon, element, of 
which reported kUllng 148 of the 
enemy In a  c o a a t i L l  engagement 
Tuesday at a  co8t of two dead 
and 14 wounded. ‘

Viet Cong maintained pres
sure on Saigon oirernlght by 
bombardment of six military In
stallations within a 28-mUe arc

State News

Defense 
Ready in 
Plot Case

of the capital, including a Sai
gon port taclUty.

Preesure waa maintained alao 
on Khe Sanh, the U.S. Marine 
baoe 400 milea away In the 
northweot comer of the country. 
North tfietnamese gunners fired 
more than 100 rounds of artil
lery, rocket and mortar firs at 
the base In the 24 hours up to 
dawn. Briefing officers said oos- 
ualties and damage were light.

U.S. B82 Stratofortressea 
staged two saturation raids on 
suspected enemy troc^ coAoen- 
tratiims and weapons positions 
six miles west of Khe Sanh.

A U.S. spokesman said air 
strikes and artillery bombard
ment of Communist poslttons 
around the bstse Tuesday MHed 
31 enemy troops, destroyed a 
.60-0 a 11 b e r machlnegun em
placement a nd touched off 88 
secondary exploelons among 
ammunition dumps and fuel 
stores.

The new arrivala, the 82nd Di
vision’s Srd Brigade, are part of 
the 1C,000 men President John
son ordered from the Uidted 
States two weeks ago in re
sponse to Gen. William C. West
moreland’s  urgent request be
cause of the Khe Sanh attuatton 
and the prospect of new Com
munist attacks on South \Tet- 
nam’s  cities and towns.

An additional 4,000 Marines 
sire en route to Vietnam. An an
nouncement is expected at any 
time of the deployment here of 
Marines of the 27th Regimental 
Landing Team, some of whose 
members were seen off Feb. 17 
by Johnson at the EH Toro Air 
Statiott in California.

The brigade of paratroopers 
raised U.S. troop strengfii In 
Vietnam to an estimated 
604,000, stlU 1,000 short of the 
628,000-man c e 111 n g  now
planned. But Gen. Earle G.

\
- 1

Ship Rams Their Boat

3 Cubans Lose Gamble for Asylum

__________Oewmen from the 26 de Julio iwcure Hfebaat under the scrutiny of a Coast Guard ship. (AP Photofax)
NEW HAVEN‘ (AP)—Defense 

attorneys for five men accused 
of plotting to blow up public 
building^ and injure city police
men were set to start their case 
today in Superior Court.

State's Atty. George Tlernan 
rested his prosecuttmi Tuesday.
Defense lawyers tried to wreck 
his conspiracy case with a bair- 
rage of legal motions for dis
missals and mistrial.

Judge Raymond J. Devlin,
however, denied elQ mottoos, 'Wheeler, the rtialnnan of the U n ited  Btatee w h«i e  292-foot . . .•.

Salgmi Sunday with a  request
from Westmoreland, that John- i .  _
son raise that celling. small craft hv international wat- .  , r!,,ho •> ^

Eighty per cent o f the 4,000 era off VlrglnU . “  uuoa.
paratroopara are veterans of at The captain of the Cubdn ship The episode, covering 15 
least one tour of combat duty In messaged U.S. Coast Guardmen hours, reached Its climax off the 
Vtatnom. They have been as- on the scene that the three were coast of Virginia Tuesday after- 
signed, at least temperarlly, to his crewmen and were pkdeed noon. This waa the sequence of 
the U.S. Americal Division, a up from the water. The Coast 
grouping of infantry brigades Guard said it did not see what

LB J Given 
War Facts 
By Wheeler

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- the President from preliminary 
dent Johnson today got a report notes and will follow up later 
from Gen. Earle G. Wheeler on with a formal presentaUon, 
“ the problems we face”  In the Christian indicated.
Vietnam war, the White House A full-scale Cabinet meeting, 
said. described In advance ae a regu-

But newsmen’s questions as to lav session, was set' for later In 
whether additional troops were the day.
requested for the war effort There was no Indication the 
went unanswered. Wheeler - Johnson conference

White House press secretary would produce any Immediate 
George Christian would not say announcement that more flght- 
whether the matter of possible Ing men will be sent to Vietnam, 
troop increases was discussed. Johnson aides continued to In- 

Wheeler, chairman of the slst, as recently as Tuesday 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, returned night, that no formal request for 
early today after a three-day In- reinforcements had been pre- 
spectlon trip to Southeast Asia, sented to the President, 
amid widespread speculation However, Johnson said last 
that more combat troops and week more men will be dls- 
posslbly a reserve call-up would patched if needed. And Gen. 
be required for Vietnam. William C. Westmoreland, the

Top military and cl'villan war U.S. commander In Vietnam, 
planners sat in on the White told The Associated Press that 
House Besokm os 'Wheeler gave "with additional troops, we 
what Christian termed a "bal- could more effectively deny the 
anced, factual picture of his enemy his objective, capitalize 
impressions of the situation at on his recent defeats to a great- 
the present Ume.”  er degree in both time and

In addition to the President place, and clearly demonstrate 
the group included Vice Presi- to Hanoi our firm determination
dent Hubert H. Humphrey, Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk, Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara, McNamara’s suc
cessor, Clark M. Clifford, Gen.

to prevent him from taking over 
any part of South Vietnam.”  

Those scheduled to Join John
son and Wheeler included Secre
tary of Defense Robert S. MC-

MaxweU D. Taylor and Deputy Namara, Secretary
■VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (AP) the anchor up. Coast Guardmen meet her with Master Boat- anchor, and rammed the llfe- 
■ Ttoee Cubans lost a wild ®ald. swain’s Mate P. W. Caviness, boat twice.

nble togamb win asylum in the A  Coast Guaird vessel stood by 43, of Sliver City, N.C., in com- 
but did not interfere because the mand.

senting its eividenoe today be
fore the Jury o f 10 men and 2
women.

It is expected that Ronald 
Johnson, 26, of New Haven, one 
of the defendants, will testify 
first for the defense.

Johnson and five others were 
arrested late hi December.

One o f the six, however,

Cuban ship from which they fled the 3-niile limit. The sb ^ ’s c ^  ship anchor 10 miles east-north- 
In a lifeboat rammed their tain radioed later that "Tlie jgast of Cape Henry Tuesday

morning. He said he had in
structions not to board the ves
sel but to try to get it into inland 
waters—inside the U.S. territo
rial limit.

“But they were having trouble

Jeznea Cotter o f Guilford, unex- and other units that Is responsi- happened to the three after the

events as related by the Coast • getting their anchor up,”  he re- 
~ ' lated, and about 1:30 p.m. he

saw three men lower a lifeboat.
pectedly pleaded guilty to the 
charge against him last Friday 
and protnlsed to testify for the 
deifense.

Cotter, 28, Is the only Cauca
sian. The other five are Negroes 
front New Haven.

Tuesday, public defender 
Anthony V. DeMayo, represent
ing Willis Brooks, 31, asked that 
the conspiracy charge aginst his 
client be dismissed for lack of 
evidence.

DeMayo said no warrant had 
been Issued for Brooks, and that 
he was arrested only becausie 
he was in the truck which po
lice said brought a case of dy
namite to the motel room where 
a secret agent was meeting with 
Johnson and Cotter

hie for a 100-mlle stretch -ot 
coastal lowlands south of Da 
Nsing.

The infusion of the paratroop
ers Into the Amercal Division 
will free another brigade of 
4,(XX) men from the division for 
duty closer to the critical north
ern foontier, where the U.S. 
Command believes it faces Its 
strongest potential pressure, 
particularly at Khe Ssinh. An es
timated 40,000 North Viet
namese troops are menacing 
Khe Sanh, the big Marine for
tress in the northwest corner of 
the country.

Since the first of the year ,two 
brigades from the U.S. 1st Air 
Cavalry Division and a brigade

ramming incident.
Earlier the Cubans seized the 

ship, the 26 de Julio, but failed 
In an attempt to bring her into 
Norfolk when they could not got

Guard:
At 2 a.m. Tuesday the Cuban 

ship radioed that the crew 
sought political asylum. She 
was Instructed to head for 
Hampton Roads and the cutter 
Point Brown was dispatched to

Evers Prepares Runoff
V

Against White Candidate
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) —Ne- 

. _ gFTO leader Charles Evers pro
of paratroopers from the 101st pare^ today for his uphill runoff

In denying the motion, Devlin Airborne Division have been 

(See Page Eighteen) (See Page Thirty-Five)
battle against white conserva
tive Charles Griffin for the 
congressional seat vacated by 
Gov. John Bell WUllam's.

‘We’re going to win this elec-

to lead the first round of ballot
ing Tuesday.

In the final imofficial tabula- party. The two high men enter a 
tion he had almost 30 per cent of runoff if no candidate gets a 
the vote with 33,648 to 28,792 for majority.
Griffin. Five losing white candl- ^  heavy Negro turnout in

On a third pass, Caviness 
said, the ship stopped between 
the cutter and the lifeboat and 
‘T dldg't see them (the three 
men) anymore.”

He didn't Interfere, Caviness 
said, because he was awaiting 
orders and "I wasn’t prepared 
to go out there and take action 
that might involve the whole na
tion and might be over my 
head.”

He said that by the time of the 
third pass he had received or
ders to "take all necessary steps 
to see that this Cuban vessel did 
not run over this boat a third 
Ume. . .my guns were uncov
ered.”

Coast Guard sources said the 
armament of the Point Brown 
included a .SO-caliber machine 
gun and an .81mm mortar. 
Crewmen lea^ving the craft upon 
Its return to port carried Ml ri
fles and submachine guns.

Lt. Cmdr. R. H. Elkins, 43, of 
North Cape May, N.J., was 
aboard the Coast Guard tug 
Chock which arrived later and 
pulled alongside the 26 de Julio. 

Elkins talked through an in-
. , , „  „  . terpreter to the master of theslonal elections all can^datee Rj^^^do Puri,

whom he described as “ anxious 
to apologize and explodn what

Secretary of Defense Paul H.
Nitze, among others.

Christian would disclose no 
recommendations by Wheeler 
but he said the general’s report 
will be considered further by 
the appropriate agencies, espe
cially the P^itagon.

"I  cannot give you specific de
tails,”  the press secretairy said, 
and refused to characterize 
Wheeler’s views as optimistic or fexas ranch, where he got

State
Dean Rusk, Director Richard 
Helms of the Central Intelli
gence Agency, Secretary of De
fense-designate Clark Clifford, 
special asslatant Walt W. Ros- 
tow and Gen. Maxwell D. Tay
lor, who will succeed Clifford as 
chairman of the Foreign Intelll- 
geitce Advisory Board.

Johnson returned to the capi
tal after a six-day stay at his

climb Into It and start rowing 
away.

Soon, he said, a number of 
men appeared on the deck, the 
ship got under way, dragging Its

pessimistic.
■Wheeler met In 'Vietnam with 

Gen. William C. Westmoreland, 
commander of U.S. troops in 
Vietnam. Christian would not 
say whether Westmoreland for
warded a request for more 
troops but Westmoreland said in 
an Associated Press Interview 
last weekend additional forces 
might be needed.

“ Gen. 'Wheeler said a greet 
many things that are going to 
be evaluated,”  Christian said. 
The four-star general briefed

good bit of sun and considerable 
relaxation. He seemed In an en
ergetic, buoyant mood on his re
turn.

He delayed leaving Austin to 
attend a party for his long-time 
personal and political friend, 
Gov. John B. Connolly of Texas.

At the Austin party, where he 
made a sentimental speech 
complimenting the governor on 
his 61st birthday, the President 
referred to Connolly as "more

(See Page Eighteen)

U.S. Ships Reported 
Harassed Off Korea

happened.”
Elkins, executive officer of WASHINGTON (A P )—Soviet sources aid, apparently to

dates had 62,188. 
State Sen. Ellis Bodron of

$77 Million Seen 
TO Guard Cost

tlon,”  Evers told his followers Vicksburg had 22,829, Troy Wat-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pen
tagon spurces say a secret re
port estimates it would cost $77 
million to meet a presidential 
riot commission’s recommenda
tion that Negro membership in 
National Guard units be sub
stantially increased.

Top military and administra
tion officials are debating 
whether to ask Congress for 
funds to initiate what the 
sources described as a three- 
year nationwide recruiting ef
fort.

A congressional expert on mil
itary programs sold the $77 mil
lion estimate may be low. "Sol
diers are an expensive com
modity,”  he said.

Last Aug. 10, less than two 
weeks after it wâ i appointed by 
President Johnson to investigate 
riots in Newark, Detroit and 
elsewhere, the Advisory com
mission on Civil Disorders re
ported that only 6,000 Negroes 
were among the nation's 600,000 
guardsmen.

This deficiency, it declared, 
“ must be corrected as soon as 
possible.”  The commission did 
not set a specific goal or a dead
line.

Johnson immediately sent the 
recommendation to Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamara 
with the notation: “ This is a 
matter of highest urgency and 
I know you will give it your 
immediate attention.”

A special panel headed by 
Brig. Gen. R. M. Willtams, the 
Army's assistant Judge advo
cate, was formed at the Penta
gon to study Negro membership 
in the Guard. Known as the 
"Williams Board,”  'Sthls panel 
sent a confidential report to

Gen. Harold Johnson, ’ Army 
chief of staff, on Dec. 1 .

The gist of the panel’s find
ings was discussed at a recent 
meeting attended by several 
state adjutant generals. One of 
those present said $80 million 
was given as "a  round figure”  
for the cost of substantially in- . 
creasing the percentage of 
Negroes In the Guard. This in
cludes, he said, recruitment as 
well as training and equipping 
new Negro members. Another 
source placed the figure at $77 
million.

The estimates include<a wide 
range of items—from the cost of 
uniforms and pay allowances to 
advertising programs, officials 
said.

A National Guard Bureau 
spokesman, eusked about the 
cost estimate, replied “ I haven’t 
heard that proposal.”
’ Several states have expressed 

interest in a program similar to 
a pilot recruiting project under 
way In New Jersey, another 
Guard official said, "but we 
have replied to each one that we 
would like to hold a decision in 
abeyance for a few weeks tmUl 
we know exactly where we are 
going.”

" I ’m sure there will be a na
tional program of some sort.”

The Pentagon slashed red 
tape last August and granted 
the New Jersey Guard a 6 per 
cent overstrengFth with the 860 
places reserved for Negroes. As 
of this week, a spokesman said, 
489 Negroes had been recruited. 
Nearly $30,000 has been spent 
for newspaper ads, radio com
mercials, billboards and leaflets 
directed at more than 39,000 
“ recrulteble”  Negro males In 
New Jersey.

after clinching a place against 
Griffin, Williams’ key Washing
ton aide for almost two decades, 
In the March 12 runoff.

Evers, the first Negro to be
come a serious challenger for a 
Mississippi congressional poat 
this century, took ad'vantage of 
a stx-way split In the white 'vote

many areas pushed the vote to
tal to about 116,000, or 18,000 
more than had been predicted. 

The celebration at Griffin's

Group Norfolk, said Puri tolcl*®'''P® reportedly harassed avoid aggravating American
U.S. Navy vessels about a dozen tensions over the situation grow-

headquarters matched that at the brig.
kins of Natchez 10,446, Diet.
Atty. Joe Plgott of McComb 
8,284, and David Perkins of
Jackson 2,649, Republican Ha- \^nnlng a runoff spot 
gan Thompson of Jibkson had Evers was tantamount 
7,980.

All six of the white candidates 
campaigned as conservatives.

In Mississippi special congres-

hlm four men, using a gun, 
seized the ship at 10 p.m. Mon
day, locking 17 other persons 
aboard, including the master. In

Evers'—most observers said 
against 
to win

ning the congressional seat Wil
liams held for 21 years.

(See Page Thirty-Five)

Puri said the four took $3,500 
In Canadian currency, drugs 
and other goods, and planned to 
"escape to the United States.” 

\Vhat happened to the fourth
(See Page Three)

times In the waters off Korea 
since the Communist North Ko
rean seizure of the intelligence 
ship Pueblo.

Both the U.S. and Soviet Un
ion sent sizeable naval forces 
into the Sea of Japan crisis area 
in the wake of the Pueblo inci
dent.

Most of the harassments have 
gone unreported officially.

Spurred by Summer Riots

Whites in Detroit Area Buying Arms
EDITOR’S NOTE: This 

Is the third of a four-part 
series on anti-riot planning 
In large U.S. cities. The se
ries is supplied by The Hez  ̂
aid’s new service. The Los 
Angeles Times—^Washing
ton Post News Service.
By WILLIAM CHATMON 

* The Washington Post
DETROIT — In the comfort

able white suburb of Dearborn, 
about twelve miles from the 
scene of this city’s riot-scarred 
area, Florence Larkins, house
wife, talked wlith a good na- 
tured astoiUshment of her new 
actl'vlty.

“ If anyone had said to me 26 
years ago that I would be tak
ing lessons on a gun, I’d have 
said they were crazy.”

“ But then there were those 
riots, and suddenly everyone 
seemed scared to death. Of 
course, I prefer never to handle 
a gun, but It’s peace of mind 
—you know, reassurance.”

Mrs. Larkins’ sons are grown 
and her husband travels fre
quently on business. So with 180 
other Dearborn women she 
heeded Mayor Orville Hubbard’s 
advice to seek the self protec
tion and signed up for the city’s 
Recreation Department’s Gun 
Clinic.

Using her late father-in-law's 
.32 CEiliber pistol, she fired a 
total of four hours on the police 
firing range and spent eight 
hours In the classroom, learn
ing about weapons and listening 
to lectures on safety.

It is a popular course. When 
the first classes of 180 women 
had graduated, 600 more were 
waiting to sign up.

The armed civilian like Mrs. 
Larkin is , Jncreaslngly familiar 
phenomenon in Detroit and its 
suburbs today. Giai sales have 
increased rapidly In the city. 
Dearborn newspapers say scores 
are out of arms. In Highland 
Park, another suburb, tne Po
lice Department pro'vided gun 
training for merchants.

These are legacies of the 1067 
riot that left 43 persons dead, 
and they are strikingly similar 
to the flurry of gun buying and 
training that is also noticeable 
In Newark, scene of last sum
mer’s other major ourbreak.

“ Both ttie white and Negro 
communities are arming at a 
fantlstlc rate,”  says James L. 
Tralnor, a  special assistant to 
the Detroit Mayor Jerome P. 
Oavanagh. “ Everyone is buying 
a gun. We (the city government) 
can’t choke it off because they 
can always run down to Toledo

to buy the guns or get them 
through the msill.”

The police have a backlog of 
gun-permit applications remain
ing from the surge of buying 
that began after the riot. Rifles 
and shotguns can be purchased 
without permits, and no one has 
the slightest Idea of how many 
have been newly stocked In citi
zens' closets.

A proposed strengthening of 
gun registration law has been 
opposed by some whites and Ne
groes and may never be passed. 
"The Negroes see it as a means 
of disarming the Negroes,”  said 
Tralnor.

Robert Tlndal, executive sec
retary for the NAACP, said the 
requests came from several 
housewives. He turned them 
down, suggesting that there are 
other organizations that do spon
sor gun classes.

Publicity about the Deerborn 
Gun (?llnlc prompted interest 
elsewhere in the Detroit area. 
The suburban Inkster branch of 
the NAACP''s Executive Board 
petitioned the local police to 
set up a training course for 
Negroes who were concerned 
about crime on their streets.

"We thought we had better 
get some kind of protection 
from the city and ask It to ex

tend the service just like Deer- 
bom did,”  said Robert Penn, a 
member of the executive board. 
"Negroes hold some things dear 
too, you know.”

‘"nie reason is fear,”  Detroit 
Police Commissioner Ray Glrar- 
din said last fall when the panic 
buying began. "Many people 
have come to me personally and 
said they did not own a gun 
and never had any Intention of 
getting one, but because of the 
unprecldented violence last 
summer, they feel it necessary 
to buy one for the safety of their 
families.”

In Newark, Police Director 
Dominic A. Spina acknowledged 
that “ There is a widespread 
arming of citizens. Our applica
tion for permits to purchase is 
tremendous.”

“ I know from intelligence that 
lots of people are going to Penn
sylvania and Maryland to buy 
guns."

In Detroit and Newark, a new 
militants whites group that em- 
XFhaaize private armaments have 
sprung up in the wake of Itist 
year's riots.

Newark Is called the North
ward Citizen’s Committee, form 
ed In the predominantly Italian 
section and headed by d tourly

(See Page TUrteeni

ing out of the seizure of the 
Pueblo and Us crew.

The only one reported In
volved a collision, described as 
minor, between the U.S. de
stroyer Rowan and a Soviet 
merchant ship, the Kapitan VI- 
solbokov, on Jan. 31. The U.S. 
claimed the Rowan had the 
right of way.

The unreported incidents were 
near-misses, sources said.

By this, they meant that So
viet ships, mostly destroyers 
and intelligence gathering craft, 
steamed Into the midst of U.S. 
naval formations or sailed dan
gerously close to American 
ships.

Both countries have scaled 
down their naval forces in the 
waters off Korea recently. At 
one point, the Soviets had some 
14 warshlp>s, including two 
cruisers, operating In the same 
general area where th'e U.S. 
fleet had been built up.

This So-vtet naval presence 
has now been reduced to about 
five or six destroyers and a few 
intelligence vessels. The rest re
portedly have moved back to
ward 'Vladivostok, the main So
viet naval base In the Far East.

The U.S. Navy has meanwhile 
withdrawn the nuclear-powered 
carrier Enterprise from Korean 
waters and sent It into action In 
the Gulf of Tonkin against North 
Vietnam. This was the Enter
prise’s original mission before It 
was diverted to the sea of Japan 
shortly after the Pueblo was 
captured.

Two bdg U.S. aircraft car
riers, the Ranger and the Coral 
Sea, together with their support
ing destroyers and supply ves
sels, remain In waters near Ko
rea. At Its peak, the U.S. naval 
build-up off Korea totaled more 
than 20 ships.

The duEil problem of Korea 
and Vietnam is straining the 
Navy’s carrier resources In the 
Far East.

There normally would be 
three carriers o ff North Vlet-

(See Paare TwentV'Four)
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Book Review
BEHIND JAPAN’S SURREN

DER. By Lester Brooks. Me- 
Graw-Hlll. $8.95.

The chaos In Japan’s govern
ment in the final days of World

Book» Added 
To Library

MARY CHENEY LIBRARY 
Fictionassistant Rosalind Franklin.

Watson himself had a sort o f darkness
offbeat American humor.

And all tl̂ e while, the Ameri
can scientist Linus Pauling

War n  is depicted in great de- seemed to be on the verge of a
tail here. Although Brooks’ re
search forms a solid factual ba
sis for the account, the events 
themselves read like a fictional 
thriller.

He concentrates on the days 
just before and just after the of
ficial surrender on Aug. 14, 1945. 
’Those who remember Hiroshi
ma, Russia’s declaration of war 
and the second atomic bomb at

solution to the DNA problem. 
’The race was on for a scientific 
first, a matter of months or 
even weeks, and there is a sus
pense-story air to the latter part 
of the narrative.

Of course the book is full of 
technical terms, diagrams and 
the jargon of the specialists. But 
all the genreal reader needs to 
do is glide through the mumbo

were a foreign tongue, to catch 
the essential story. It is a story 
that scientists seldom tell in 
public, and all the more fasci
nating for that reason.

Miles A. Smith

Nagasaki have heard only part jumbo, shrugging It off as if it 
of the story.

’There was a struggle at the 
top, recorded by the author al
most hour by hour, which cen
tered around a handful of self- 
hypnotized military leaders who 
refused to face inevitable de
feat.

’The cabinet, led by an aging 
nonentity, was split into fac
tions. So were the "Big Six’ ’ 
war leaders who actually ran 
the country, though a figure
head, Emperor Hirohito insisted 
on surrender. Almost until the 
final moment there was a 
chance that the war minister 
would accede to the demands of 
a group of rabid officers that he 
take power in a suicidal move.

The plan fizzled, but another 
handful of minor officers re
fused to give up. 'Their small re
volt very nearly prevented a 
broadcast in which Hirohito told 
the nation the war had ended.
As a macabre counterpoint, the 
author describes the futile ef
forts of a physic s professor, 
traip^ng around amid the 
chaos, to make someone under
stand the meaning of the atomic 
bomb.

The autohr’s main point is 
that it was Russia’s entry into 
the Pacific War that swung the 
balance for surrender. He con
tends that there had not been 
time enough for the significance 
of the atomic bomb to sink in.

Brooks presents, in prodigious 
detail, a bit of history that reads 
like wild drama, giving a graph
ic reality to the forces and per
sonalities operating behind the 
scenes in the critical hours of 
Japan’s surrender.

Miles A. Smith

THE DOUBLE HEUX. By 
Jpmes D. Watson. Atheneum.

Rarely does a general reader 
receive this sort of opportunity 
to personally peek into science’s 
never-never land.

Watson is a young American 
scientist. In 1953, when he was 
24 and a researcher at Cam
bridge University, he was at the 
center of a breakthrough which 
discovered the molecular struc
ture of DNA (deoxyribonucleic 
acid), a key discovery about the 
molecule that determines hered
ity, which is of tremendous sig
nificance in the whole field of 
biology.

Watson, his Cambridge col
league Francis Crick, and an 
earlier explorer of the problem, 
Maurice Wilkin received a No
bel Prize in 1962. But that’s only 
the framework of the story,

'THE ROAD FROM TOOMI. 
By Leonard Wibberley. Morrow. 
$3.95.

In this novel about a very 
small state on the west coast of 
Africa, called Toomi, Wibberley 
is making some pointed com
ments on the great gulf between 
the African mind and the white 
mind.

’The narrative is about an 
English writer, Arthur Led- 
wldge, who goes to Toomi to 
write a book. He arrives in time 
to get caught in a revolution, 
and nearly shot. Ironically, it is 
an uprising in which an 
English-educated Toomlan cabi
net minister is murdered, while 
an English-educated Toomlan 
army colonel pushes the whites 
around in the capital.

On an impulse, Ledwidge de
cides to make a long trek into 
the Interior to find Toomi’s chief 
of state — whom the whites con
sider nothing but a witch doctor 
—and on the trip finds there Is 

a white-sponsored counterrevo
lution under way.

The cynical nature of the 
whole operation becomes appar
ent, as the whites are on their 
way toward ccmtrol.

’The author’s position is that 
the African has not been al
lowed to use ancient tribal or
ganizations in order to form a 
viable government, on penalty 
of being labelled a ’ ’Commie.”  
He decalres; ’"The black man 
could not win. He must destroy 
himself by becoming an imita
tion white man or he would be 
destroyed.”

As fiction, this novel has a 
convincing background of local 
atmosphere. As commentary on 
a trend of the times, it presents 
an intuitive interpretation of a 
racial dilemma.

MUes A. Smith

ACE OF SPIES. By Robin 
Bruce Lockhart. Stedn & Day. 
$5.95.

h t iis refreshing in this day 
when sexy superspies like 
James Bond dominate mystery 
reading, to read of a real true- 
to-Ufe spy, Sidney Reilly, who 
was in his heyday after the turn 
of the century through World 
War I and the Russian Revolu
tion.

__________________  . Reilly, like the spies of the
This memoir, which records present day, had several wives

and a great many mistresses. ^
However, the difference was 
that his espionage made a sig
nificant contribution to the 
events of the day and some of 
them matched those 6 f the fic
tional spies. Besides the exploits 
of Reilly, the documentation of 
how the British Secret Service 
operated from the turn of the 
century to 1925 is fascinating.
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Sheinwold on Bridge
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The textbooks say that you 

need one or two stoppers in each 
suit for a notrump bid. Since 
they don't say \riiat you need to 
win two tricks in the enemy's 
best suit, you might study to
day's hand to get the answer.

Opening lead — seven of dla- 
nlonds.

West opened the seven of dia
monds, and East put up the 
jack. This didn't seem a doubt
ful play at the time, but it gave 
South a second diamond 
stopper.

South won the first trick with 
the queen of diamonds and 
came to the conclusion that 
West was long In diamonds as 
well as in spades. Since this left 
little room in West's hand for

WEST 
^  ;  10843 
^  K6  
0  A K 8 7 3  
♦  5

NORTH 
4  AA7 2  
0  A Q3  
0  1094 
4  A I «

EAST

Tonite—*Bonny ft Clyde’  9:00 
7 Acad. Award Nominations

♦ Q
C? 9 8 7 4  
0  J62  
4  109842

B E A T T Y
WH)U1€A112« 1P|

SOUTH 
ft K 65  
^  I 1052 
0  Q5 
4ft K Q 7 3  

South West 
Pass ' I ft 
I NT Pass

East
Pass 
Pass 
All Pass

Opening lead — 0  7

Nm W
Pass
3 NT

B C m i l E t  
{ ji^ C lo M D E >  ^

and the next player passes. You
«MWIi*nMS

Bonnie and Clyde at State
Faye Dunaway is Bonnie and Warren Beatty Is.Clyde In the 
exciting Warner Bros.-Seven Arts release, "Boimle and 
Clyde.”  The action packed drama which retells the story of 
the infamous bank-robbers of the Depression-struck 1930’s 
opens today at the State Theatre. The Technicolor film was 
directed by Arthur Penn and produced by Warren Beatty.

Q-7-S.
What do you say?
Answer: Bid two clubs. The 

hand is too strong for a raise 
to two spades, but not good 
enough for a jump to three 
spades. Bid your suit, such as 
it is, and await developments.

Stamps 'ythe 
News

Bonds.”  Santa Barbara, Calif., 
will utilize a special slogan die 
for "Centennial University of 
California 1868-1966.”

hearts South carefully led a low hold: Spades, K-9-5; Hearts, J 
heart (rather than the Jack) for Diamonds, Q-5i Clubs, K
the finesse.

When dummy’s queen of 
hearts won, declarer cashed the 
ace and Jack of clubs. West dis
carded the three of diamonds, 
and South knew the exact dis
tribution of the West hand. He 
could therefore cash the ace of 
hearts to drop the unguarded 
king Instead of returning to his 
hand to waste the jack of 
hearts.

To make a long story short 
(and it seemed. like a very long 
story to West), South ran his 
four hearts and his four clubs.
When South led his last club 
West held three spades and the 
A-K o f diamonds. Dummy Uke-

HE
\ M

THETHigSfiSL_
Shown at 7:M

When the U.S. Post Office De- wise held three spades and two

what happened behind the 
scenes, shows that scientists are 
as fiUl of human juices, emo
tions, prejudices and profession
al rivalry as anyone you can 
name.

For example, O lck  was a 
brilliant theoretician , but a 
loud-mouth talker who was in 
bad grace with his boss; Wilkins 
was plagued by a feud with his

111

SHOP AT HOME 
FOR YOUR CARPET

BARW1CK —  BIG ELO W  or M OHAW K

EASY PA YM EN T TER M S A Y A 1U B LE  
BUDfSET GROUPS - FAMOUS NAMES
Just telephone us! We'll be glad to show jy u  a matoh- 
less collection of broadloom right dn yoin- own home, 
where you can be sure of choosing the color, texture 
and pattern' that’s just night. Oall our

W ALL-TO -W ALL SPECIALISTS

646-Z130
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Winter—1,015 ways to save 
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ness

Wolff—Prison
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foods

By 8YD KRONISH 
AP Newsfeaturcs

This year the 20th anniversa
ry of Israel’s independence, will 
be a big one for collectors of Is
raeli stamps. Seven new sets 
ranging from an Independence 
Day commemorative to the hon
oring of the Boy Scouts will be 
issued during the first nine 
months of 1968, reports the Is
rael Philatelic Agency.

The first set on the agenda is 
Part 1 of a new airmail defini
tive series. Part II will be is
sued one month later. Products 
of Israel will be depicted on 
.each stamp. The first stamp 
will show a diamond and the re
mainder will illustrate textiles, 
arts and crafts and Israeli 
stamps.

Other stamps announced are: 
a commemorative for the Pre- 
Olympic Football (Soccer) 
Tournament — this one features 
stylized flags from various na
tions In the form of a soccer 
ball, 20th Anniversary of Inde
pendence, Memorial Day, 26th 
Anniversary of the Ghetto Up
rising, Fallen Freedom Fight
ers, 27th Zionist Congress and a 
commemorative honoring the 
50th anniversary o f the Boy 
Scout movement.

partment received Its orders 
from Congress to raise the rates 
for postage, it also was handed 
a new authority which may 
have far-reaching effects. The 
Post Office now can curb pro
moters of business directories 
who send out letters that look 
like bills for legitimate services 
or goods. ’This mail is often mis
taken by busy business offices 
to be valid bills which must 'be 
paid. Under the new authority, 
such mailers will be required to 
carry prominently on the enve
lope such language which 
makes it clear that It Is a solici
tation to advertise in their "di
rectories”  and not a bill for 
services or goods.

diamonds, but West had to dis
card first.

If West came down to two 
spades It was obvious that de
clarer would take three spade 
tricks instead of only two. In 
desperation. West threw the 
king of diamonds, but this did 
him no good. Declarer discard
ed a spade from dummy and 
led a diamond. West had to take 
the ace, and dummy’s ten of 
diamonds was good for a second 
trick in that suit.

So now you know what you 
need for two tricks in the ene
my’s best suit: Q-6 in your own 
hand, and 10-9-4 In the dummy.

Daily Question
Partner <q;iens with one spade,

Cavey s
46 E. CENTER ST.

Here in the United States 
new six-cent stamp will be 
sued sometime this year with 
the theme ’ ’Support Our 
Youth,”  Postmaster General 
Lawrence F. O’Brien said the 
stamp would be a commemora
tive in recognition of the pro
gram for young Americans 
sponsored 'by the Benevolent 
and Protective Order of Elks. 
The date and place of Issuance 
have not as yet been announced.

Chances are the issuance will 
coincide with Elks National 
Youth Week which is May 
through May 7 at which time 
the organitazion will start 
massive job hunt In 2,100 com
munities to uncover summer 
employment opportunities for 
young people.

BOLTON LAKE 
HOTEL

The new eight-cent airmail 
postcard released March 1 In 
New York was issued as 
gle card only. It will not 
sued in reply-paid (double) 
form.

Other reports from the U.S. 
Post Office Department have 
announced special slogan can
cellations from various cities in 
the country. Holland, Mich., will 
have a slogan "Holland, Mich. 
Tulip Festival Time Every Year 
in May.”  Granby, Mass., cites 
"Granby, Mass., Bicentennial 
1768-1968.”  Jersey City, N.J. 
has no local celebration but re
minds “ Build Your Future 
Wisely - Save U.S. S a v i n g s

ROUTE 44A

W EDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

F is h  S p e c ia ls
•  Baked Stuffed Mushrooms
• Buttered Broiled Salmon
• Broiled Halibut
• Swordfish with Butter Sauce
• Lemon of Sole
• Baked Stuffed Shrimp
• Fried Shrimp
• Golden Scallops
• Lobster Saute
• Shrimp A La Newburg
• Soft Shell Crabs
• Fried Clams
• Golden Smelts
• Baked Stuffed Shrimps & Clams
• Shrimp Cacclatorl
• Boston Scrod
• Seafood Marlnara
• Lobster Newburg

BANQUET FACILITIES 
ENTERTAINMENT WED. thru SUN.

T t t a u c h i i i e A .

CARPET CENTER

The Clark’s
28 North St. • Tel. 423-9001 

WILLDHANTIC
Hefty, tender. Prime Ribs 
of Beef served with genuine 
Yorkshire Pudding (and you 
don’ t find THAT everywhere) 
are one of piir most popular 
entrees. And at $4.75 fuU 
course, you can’t do better!

OPEN EVERY DAY 
Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails

(or mature 
Adults

\ .
\\

The Funniest, Most Touching 
Film of the Year! —B. Drew, 
“ Times”  _____

Academy Award Nominees!
Best Picture! Director! 

Actress! Cinematography!

N .

THE
PANAViSION' COLOII GRADUATE

Tonight 
at 7:05-9:10 
• SAT. •

2 Matinees 
2:10-4:15

\

iMIKEfflCHOLS'WtNfIBl] 
^BESTDIRECTORr

Tar.f!MCiw<iMM

\  ANNE BANCROFT 
\  DUSTIN HOFFMAN 

KATHARINE ROSS

JOSEPH E. LEVINE BURNSIDE
500 BURNSIDE AVE EAST H A R I fO R D
FREE P A R K IN G  5 2 8  3 3 3 3

NOMINATED 
FOR
J u l ie

Mary TylerMoore 
Carol Clianning • eJames Fox

e
.  SOBS HUNTERS

JchnGavln »^B©atriCsl2lll® Hi-. w ^
,___________ , WOW! — 4th Smash Week!

r iQ i^ T iiE A r a tli^ Mon. thru Fri. 8:30, Sat.-Sun. 2:00- 
5:00-8:30

C O W f O R T A B l Y  A IR  C O N D IU O N iD

S T A N L E Y  A
W A R N E R  9  I M  I

ttLr643-7982 FHiE P4BKIN0 BIHCH $T. RE4R OF THEATER

“ Bonnie ft Clyde”  6:46-9:00 — “ East Is East”  6:25-8:85

m

Nominated for
BE§T PICIUIRE 
CF THE liE M i!

and 10 other Academy Awards

BEST ACTOR-BEST ACTRESS 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS -  BEST SUPPORTING 

ACTOR (2 )  • BEST DIRECTOR • BEST STORY AND 
SCREENPLAY (ORIGINAL) • BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY 

RESTART DIRECTION • BEST COSTUMES • BEST EDITING

W arner B ros.-S even Arts Presenis WARREN BEAIIY-FAVE DUNAWAY m BONNIE AND ClVOE' C o-S lam ng 
MICHAEL J, POLEARD • GENE HACKMAN ■ ESIELIE PARSONS -W ritlen  by DAVID NEWMAN A ROBERT BENTON _  
Music by CHARLES STROUSE • Produced by WARREN BEAIEY • D irecled by ARTHUR PENN • TECHNICOLOR" W

B 5 >  "»Ba«>fe«t3llillionaii8
6:15
8:50

►

A t fe n t io n !
W o m e n  o f  M a n c h e s te r

N o w  w ith  th e  ho lidays o v e r  

and  th e  spring a n d  sum m er 

m onths fa r  enough a w a y , you  
h ave  a w o n d e rfu l ch a n ce  to  

lose u n w a n te d  inches fro m  

an y  a re a  o f  yo u r b o d y .  

S p ring  fashions th is y e a r  w ill 

look b e t te r  on you .

C o m e  in and  see w h a t  I ca n  

do fo r  you! F ree— Spend one  

hour o f  your d a y  an d  find  o u t. 
I'm  a t  P a tt i  W ils o n  F ig u re  
Salon , 6 2 9  M a in  S t., M a n 

c h e s te r. N o  a p p o in tm e n t n e c 
essary . R em e m b er it's  F re e . 
I'll b e  looking  fo r  you.

A/yce

PATTI WILSON 
FIGURE SALON

629 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—649-5452

Health 'Services 
Topic of Panel

The OtMnMfXiUtaa Oub wlU 
ha.v« a fiUMl dlmcuaiicn ion Man- 
clicatar Healtli Services Friday 
at 3 pjn ., In ttte Federation 
iRoom art Center Oongregatton- 
•1 (SMirch.

I^anel membera 'wlU 'be IMrs. 
'Bteoley Bates o t  Bolton, super
visor for Manchester PufeUe 
Kesltti AMOCtaiUcn; Mrs. Hyalle 
HNunvlti, director o f Manches
ter Homemakera Service me.; 
end Miss MaoigaMt Parknr, dls- 
trlot diesotor o f the northeast 
oMtoe o f CMMreoYB Services. 
H oatces win he IMrs. WWtem 
Bush.

Bolton
Town Panel Urges Joining 
Rockville Health Agency

Student Named' 
Phi Beta Kappa
Mias Cyntlila Briggs, daAtgh- 

4kt o f  Mr. and Mrs. tvaiker W. 
Briggs of 84 Finlay St., was 
recently elected to Ftii Beta 
Kappa, national honorary so
ciety, at COairk University, 
Woroeoter, Mass.

MIsa Briggs, a 1966 grad
uate of Mandheister Higti School, 
ia a junior and is majoring in 
history. She is a  m em b^ o f the 
Scarlet Key, an honorary serv
ice society, and is on the staff 
o f  Pasticcio, 'the student year- 
hoolc.

The Public Health Committee 
has recommended that the town 
join the RockvUle Public Health 
Agency and obtain the services 
of a public health nurse for the 
town and the schools.

At its meeting Monday night 
the committee received approv
al froin the Board of Finance 
to place an item for this service 
in Its budget.

The total cost to the town 
would be $11,(XX). Of this, $3,- 
600 would be re-lmbursed to the 
town through state aid, and 
a large but undetermined sum 
would be returned from services 
rendered under Medicare and 
Medicaid, the committee said.

The salary of the school nurse 
now about $6,000 a year, would 
be subtracted from the Board 
of Education budget, since the 
nurse would be paid through the 
new agency.

Under the plan, Rockville 
would provide one full-time 
nurse working a five-day week, 
plus emergency coverage and 
seven hours a week for 86 weeks 
of "school health aide time.” 
This aide performs non-nursing

funcUotuv it was explained, such 
as hearing and vision testing, 
ordering supplies for the school 
health office, keeping records. 
If allowed, she would also take 
care of cases requiring minor 
first aid treatment at the 
schools. The nurse would serve 
both the town and the schools.

Mrs. Atm Nlssl, puhhe health 
nurse and ocnauMant with the 
Staito Department o f Health, 
•met with the Bolton health 
unit, wMch to headed by Wee- 
ley Bobbins.

Dr. Robert Butterfield, town 
health officer etid a monber of 
the committee, heartUy en
dorsed the plan.

BdUxm has had no pubUc 
health nurse, and has attempt
ed to join forces with other 
neighboring towns with no suc
cess.

A  public nurse is required to 
give services under Medicare. 
Flees ore charged on an ability 
to pay basis for services ren
dered.

Dr. Butterfield said that the 
present school nurse, Mrs. Polly 
OomoUl, is qualified and has ex

pressed a  deslrs to taka the 
new job.

Ftnst Seleobnan Richard 
Morra oaid that the town woidd 
be voting on the pubUc health 
service when it adopts the 
burlpet tffla apring.

Sidewalk Suit 
Goes to Court

The Town of Manchester has 
been named defendant in a $7,> 
600 damage suit brought by 
Hemy Bottloello of 64 Russell 
St.

The action, returnable next 
month In Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, stems from an alleged 
fall, March 2, 1967, on a Rus
sell St. sidewalk.

BotUcello, In papers filed In 
the town clerk's office, claims 
he tripped and fell on a raised 
slab and that he suffered num
erous contusions, sprains and 
bruises to his head, body and 
limbs.

F I N A L S !
MANCHESTER’S LOYALTY DAY QUEEN

(Applicants must ba 17 to 21 yaan of age)

S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H  9 . 1968
(BRINO THE FAMILY)

V F W  Post H o m e , 6 0 8  E. C e n te r  S t., M a n c h e s te r  

D a n c in g  9  P .M . to  I A .M .  D o n a tio n  $ 1 .0 0
Sponsored by the Anderson-8hea Post #2046 

Veterans ot Foreign Wars

Our Own 
Specially Blended 

Pet Foods
MANCHESTER 
PET CENTER (

996 Main 649-4278

Affenfionl
R E A U IN fi IM PR O VEM EN T CLASSES

BEGINNING M ARCH 4, 1968
AFTERNOON and EVENING CLASSES

Classes for ELEMENTARY and HIOH SCHOOL students In 
Remedial Reading (Phonics, Understanding, etc.). Study 
Skills, Comprehension, Vocabulary, Speed, College Board Test 
Preparation and General Reading Efficiency.
■k Small Claases k  Pre-Testing Program k  Certllled Teacbera

Academ ic Reading Improvement Center, Inc.
68 E. CENTER STREET Next to Oavey’s
MANCHESTER, CONN. Telephone 648-6647

(Herald olaoto by Bucetvtoiua)

Kiwanis Aids Scholarship Fund
Mrs. Raymond Gowen, president of the Manchester Scholar
ship Foundation, yesterday accepted a check for $2,600 from 
Robert J. Fuller, left, president of the Kiwanis Club of Man
chester, on behalf of the club. Francis P. DellaFera, flrat 
vice president and member of the Kiwanis education and In
duction committee, looks over the check, which represents 
the proceeds of the annual Kiwanis auction.

Three Cubans Lose 
Gamble for Asylum
(Ccntiiiiied tram Page One)

man was not determined. Coast 
Guard sources speculated that 
he backed out at the last mo
ment and released the captain 
and crew after his three com- 
panlons took to the lifeboat.

Elkins said Puri told him the 
thiae defectors were back 
aboard the 26 de Julio, wet and 
cold but otherwise in good 
shape. However, Elkins said he 
did not see them.

Ctavlness said that during the 
ramming episode he heeird a 
shot fired and saw smoke but 
nothing more. There were re
ports that several shots were 
fired from the Cuban vessel, but 
these could not be confirmed.

EUdns said that when he last 
saw the 26 de Julio it was head
ed seaward, but that Puri had 
told him he would have to radio 
for orders where to proceed. He 
said Puri declined to say where 
the ship's -voyage began.

An investigation of the ram
ming incident by the House 
Merchant marine and Fisheries 
Committee was urged by Rep. 
Paul G. Rogers, D-Fla., an aide 
to Rogers said Tuesday night. 
The request was made to com
mittee chairman Edward A. 
Garmataz, D-Md., by Rogers, 
who Is a member of both the 
conunittee and its (toast Guard 
subconunittee.

The Coast Guard described 
the 26 de Julio as a cattle boat 
that plies between Canada and 
Cuba. However, In Havana the 
Cubein foreign minister de
scribed it as part of the national 
fishing fleet.

The ship's name stems from a 
revered date in FTdel (tostro’s 
government marking his unsuc
cessful attack on a military bar
racks July 16, 1963, before he 
overthrew the government of 
F^ilgenclo Batista.

691 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

N e w  F o r  S p r in g !

f a -  a ’

---■’ M - \

J
1 .«
1 \

• ^

A P a c e -S e ttin g
fashion by

I’m mad eboult carsagws, but 'whleai 4t oomea rto pBirtdes—all 
I 'WBJUt ds my idailnty sleeveless Kate Greenaway with one per
fect rose. It has a  high waist, flare skirt with kick pleat to 
match the fabric rose. In lustrous lin'en-llke rayon. Green with
pink or yejlow.

Sizes B-6x—7.00

Ihe Front Runners
(GREATER HARTFORD CHEVROLET DEALERS/CHEVROLET OWHERS/CHEVROLET CARS)

Arifr Arrr vp to M/tRR/e for i,4 6 0 d9jfo:

TH E  FRONT R U N NER S have a bonus day —  and they’re giving it away! 
it ’s as simpie as this: February 29, Leap Year Day, is an extra 24 hours —  
a day that w asn’t on the ca iendar in 1967, 1966 or 1965. So TH E FRONT  
R U N NER S are going to use it to start a 3-day saie tha t’il m ake 1968 the top 
year in the en tire  history of the G reater Hartford Chevrolet D ealers’- pace
setting, price-setting value leadership. If TH E  FRONT RU N NER S show a

profit a t all in this 72-hour deal-a-thon, it’ ll be volum e selling alone that does 
it! If you’re thinking about a new 1968 Corvette, Caprice, Im pala, Bel Air, 
Biscayne, Chevelle, Chevy II, Cam aro or C orva ir*—  and you’ve got prime  
savings on your m ind at the same tim e —  check out the LEAP YEAR 
PRICE QUAKE. You’ll have to wait four years to find anything like it again! 
See a FRONT RU N NER  —  and be one.

i

'■'■iT'- !  t  V

• copvniaMT /!•••

AVON
O  O N E IL L 'S  C H E V R O L E T

5  M A I N  S T .  /  6 7 7 -1 6 6 6

EAST HARTFORD  
0  D W O R IN  C H E V R O L E T

4 6 0  C O N N E C T I C U T  B L V D .  /  2 8 9 - 3 4 4 1

FA R M IN G TO N
0  R O B E R T  E. P A R S O N S

7 5 0  F A R M I N G T O N  A V E .  /  6 7 7 -1 6 3 1

HARTFORD
0  C A P IT O L  M O TO R S

1 2 1 4  M A I N  S T .  /  5 2 7 -8 1 4 4

M ANCHESTER
0  C A R TE R  C H E V R O L E T

1 2 2 9  M A I N  S T .  /  6 4 9 -5 2 3 8

NEW  B R ITA IN
0  W tLC O X -R A U  C H E V R O L E T

1 1 4 1  S T A N L E Y  S T .  /  2 2 9 - 0 3 4 5

WEST HARTFORD CENTER  
0  G R O D Y C H E V R O L E T

2 1  I S H A M  R D .  /• 2 3 6 -5 6 0 1

W IN D SO R
0  A R D E R Y C H E V R O L E T

1 2 5  P O Q U O N O C K  A V E .  ■ 6 8 8 -3 6 9 6

G.Af. EXCELLENCE MAKES CHEVROLET A GREAT VALUE! /T H E  GREATER HARTFORD CHEVROLET DEALERS MAKE IT  THE GREATEST!
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Leonard Cohen, photosfraphed by himself in a coin- 
operated machine on Bro^way.

Poems by Cohen 
Court the Universe

By MARY CAStPBELL 
AP Newafeatore writer

like to feel that I’m being kissed 
sadly by the world when I 
write.”

Examining another facet of
,__ , , . writing, Oohen says, “People do

Right now we’re l^giiming to ^ave the sense of wanting to be
a i * n  o r w M if  c l a n o n o ' a  f / \ i ^ n n r \ a T  _ ^  ^chosen for their work. And I 

had the ai>petite for th a t kind

NBIW YORK (AP)—Poets 
emerge slowly from the mists.

learn about Canada’s foremost 
poet, Leonacd Oohen. He has

the United States for some time, 
'but now is stirring general in ■poet to say, ’You’re  a  great 

'poet All your ■vistona end suf-terest and appreciation. He hM •
written two novels as well as
four books of tx>etrv and he has Sometimes young writers lour DTOKs or poetry Md ne nas
made his first recording, which
18 88U111. aubstantliilly. He wlU b u „ w  But I can'^

“reading tour” of his poetry In
March.

It doesn’t bother Cohen that 
people don’t read poems; he

one.’
In a mo'vie about Cohen made 

by the National Film Board of 
Canada, he is shown staying In

^  old, ruiidown hotels. He say^ “I2 ^ p o ^ ^  g rea t^< h - ^j^y j
e n c ^  You j « t  a  think they are more luxurious In
^  a way. I’ve never been In anymurishes It and it comw back  ̂ j
t o ^  as a completely different ^  ^

■ phere Is somewhat closer to the
"Singing Is even more dls- atmosphere of the cheap hotels 

arming. In 1967 I  was working than all thooe hotels In the mld- 
In a  night club over a dellcates- die.”
sen In Itontreal. I  was chanting ue  does not, as might be Im- 
the poetry aScog ■with a Jaaz aglned, choose a hotel to be con- 
band. It was similar to what I’m ducive to writing. “My Interior 
doing now, but In those days you landscape stays pretty much the 
were really thought to be a little same. If you could change how 
out of your head. you fejt by where you went It

"I could never make the dls- would be a very nice idea. 
Unction of what a  poem is and "Greece is one place where 
wdiat a song is. I don’t want to you can. ’That blast of sunlight 
call them one thing or the other does It. It was the first place 

poem Or nong. 1V> call a  thing where I realized what the dlffer- 
anything Is to belittle It.” ence between north and south 

The record, which Includes his was. I was there two months
and I was lying on a rock. I felt 
a little shiver. It was the last

tMaMmown song ‘.‘Suamne,” te 
titled "Liconard Cohen.” I'd  like 
to have had no title, or call It sliver of ice melting from inside 
MOP for ‘my old poems’ or a bone. I was finally warm .
MOS for 'my old songs.’ " i  have a house In Greece. In

”I think you especially limit a a way I feel it is my country, 
poem with a title. I think you Whatever Its political destiny is, 
should just use the first line.” I ’m part of it. I don’t feel like a 

Leonard Cohen talks satis- tourist there.’ 
fyingly like a poet, though at If you’re reading one of his 
flrat meeiting he appears shy. A books, Cohen says, and you 
New York Times writer termed come 'to a  paragraiph ithat seems 
him "vulnerable.” It Is the right opaque and you don’t want to 
word. At 38 he doesn’t seem read it, skip It immediately, 
especially young, or insecure. "There are so many tyrannies
Instead he seems to open him- trying to rub you out, why tyr̂
self BO widely to the world that annize yourself? Each person 
he is defenseless. But he doesn’t should accept himself as sover- 
appear bruised by past hurts. elgn of one of those strange ttnd 

“There were no prizes for bizarre countries where they 
poetry in Canada on any level have outlandish customs. We all
imtil very recently. In the group >try ih favor of some Ideal land
of poets I grew up with, our which has never existed.” 
books weren’t reviewed. We Cohen’s two novels, "The Fa- 
published our own. We support- vorlte Game” and “’Beautiful 
6d ourselves doing some kind of liosers” were published in the 
Jobs. United States by Viking. He has

" I  used to write poettiB to four books of poetry out in Can- 
court ladles. But somewhere the ada, ’’Spice Box of Earth,” “Let 
area of your courting gets wider Us Compare Mythologies,” 
and wider and you end up trying “Flowers for Hitler” and “Par- 
to court the universe. asltes of Heaven.” Viking put

"After awhile part of the rea- out one volume of poems, taken 
son you write is because you from those books, called "Se- 
Uke the way you feel when you lected Poems In Winter.” 
write. You’re not so much con- “It was a limited edition. I 
cemed with the product as the ■don’t  ttilnik they meant It to  be 
state of mind when you write. I limited, but It was."

Minimum Wages Increase, 
Lost Time More G>stly

realizing a deeper lost-time bite 
as of Feb. 1 when the 
minimum-wage law went from 
$1.40 to $1.60.

The Cincinnati Recorder Co. 
has made a study of what lost 
time can cost.

In figuring the total cost, 
overhead was considered equal 
to the hourly wage. On the mini
mum wage scale, ty company 
can expect to lose $3.20 for each 
hour lost.

The study was based on an 
eight-hour day, five days a 
week, 2S5 working days a yeaf.

A typical exanjple Is the small 
employer with 10 workers wo 
draw the minimum scale. If all 
10 lose five minutes each work
ing day, the company loses $680 
this year.

For the 800-worker firm 
whose employes take home $4 
an hour, that’s an annual $86,- 
000 for those five minutes.

The new minimum-wage law 
now extends coverage to work
ers In laundries, dry cleaners, 
schools, hospitals, auto dealer 
firmst hotels, restaurants, mo
tels and taxicab companies.

By BYRON BEARD 
Associated Press Writer

Management, spuired by a 
new federal mlnimunwwage 
law, lopes after the maverick 
minute that got away.

Labort which opened the cor
ral gate, takes a front seat for 
the loat-time spectacle.

Maverick time is unearned 
wages for laborer Joe Doaks. It 
appears in his paycheck regu
larly.

Languid Joe, a minimum- 
wage employe, is a member of 
the lost-time se t Last year, he 
stole almost three days * In 
wages from his employer.

Joe’s a good guy with an ex
pensive habit. He manages to 
beat the company out of an av
erage five minutes daily by loaf
ing on the job or showing up 
late for woi4<.

His time larceny wll}̂  cost the 
company $68 this year. Multiply 
that by the number of workers 
In Joe’s office who perform the 
identical time maneuver and 
you’ll see why employers feel 
every minute counts.

Employers nationwide are

C^ldor CHARGE ALL YOUR 
PURCHASES at CALDOR!

6

General Electric General Electric General Electric
Lighted Dial Snooz Alarm Canister Yaeuiun Cleaner Portable Hand Mixer

0«r R«|. Uw 
Prin 5.59 2.99 Our Rug. Low 

Pricu 36.47 29.70 Our Rug. Low 
Prieo 9.97 7.70

Alarm wakes you, lets you snooze, wakes you 
again. Easily read numerals. #7253K. Only 1 
per (mstomer.

Features: double action cleaning tool, plus 
three aditional cleaning attachments, has large 
5 iqt. disposable dirt bags, and toe-touch On- 
Off switch. #C12

Don’t do without a portable hand mixer when 
you can get one at this low price. Features 3- 
speed controls. #M17

Welsh

Feeding Table
Our Rug. Low Pricu 23.89

19.87
Your choice of walnut or galaxy pat
tern tops, padded seat and back, ad
justable legs.

/ 14 Kt. Gold
3 Piece Set

Pendant and 
Earrings to Match

Our Reg. Low Price 10.95

5.97
Make her wardrobe complete. 14 
Kt. Florentine Heart Pendant 
with chain and matched pierced 
eariings. Beautifully gift boxed.
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j Coventry

j Ĉap̂ t. Nathan Hale SchooV 
I Picked as New School Name

"Cap’t. Nathan H^e School” naming committee which
is the name of Ooventi^r’s new showed this to be the ___
intermediate, or middle school, whelming choice of townspeo- 
voted unanimously last night by pie.
the board of education. The The board held a brief discus- 
board last week had received slon before the formal vote, 
a report from a special school on slight variations of the Hale

theme, such as "Cap’t. Hale 
School” and “Hale Middle 
School”, but the townspeople’s 
request was honored and Coven
try’s most famous citizen will 
be honored also.

Board Chairman Ruth Benoit 
said last night that she had 
received a phone cal learller In 
the day from a Nathan Hale 
Fife and Drum Corps represen
tative. The caller told Mrs. Ben
oit the corps would play at the 
school dedication no matter 

what name the board picked.

The board has commended the 
special committee for carrying 
out its task so swiftly, having 
been formed only a month ago. 
Serving on that committee were 
Mrs. Benoit, First Selectman Mi
chael Peace, Mrs. Donald C. 
Smith, Mrs. Harold Bumpus and 
James Martin.

The Cap’t  Nathan Ha'le 
School Is scheduled to open, 
■with grades 6-8, this Septem
ber.

$1,000 Misunderstanding
The board also attempted last

night to clear up an apparent 
misunderstanding about $1,000 
appropriation for clerical help 
at the Cap’t. Nathan Hale 
Schooi. The administration coun
cil has requested a clerk-secre
tary, but building commit
tee representative Paul Board- 
man claimed that funds were 
already available.

Boardman said he has checked 
with the SBC, and finds that 
the $1,000 is specifically for 
clerical costs incurred for ad
ministration at the new school,

but the board is to pay these 
expenses and be reimbursed by 
the SBC.

Acting Supt. David McKen
zie said that this creaites some 
confusion. The board cannot 
legally be paid for anything, he 
said, so that such a reimburse
ment should technically go Into 
the town general fund. There
fore the board is actually pay
ing the bill, 'while the funds re
main with the SBC.

The board agreed that it 
must check with Auditor Wilbur

Stevens and get advice on a 
way that this can be straight
ened out. So far, McKenzie said, 
only about $100 haa been spent 
that can be directly charged as 
a cost of the new school.

S-INCH BEETLE LARGEST 
MIAMI —The largest single 

insect intercepted during fiscal 
1967 by agricultunal quarantine 
inspectors was a 3-lnch beetle 
discovered In the cargo hatch 
of a plane arriving from Bogota, 
Columbia.

FUEL OIL 
15.4

200 Gal. Min. C.O.D. 
24-Hour Burner Servioe!

R. B. REGIUS 
FUEL OIL 
649.4908

Rf’ad Herald Ads

Famous Manufacturer’s

Raby Jumper

R i - i b b e r m a i

SA LE!
#2952 Wastebasket 
#2959 IVastebasket 
#2845 Wastebasket 
#2846 Wastebasket 
#DO-0450 Bath Mat 1.98

Houseware Dept.

Swedish Shape, Sham Bottom

Crystal Clear 
Glassware

10 -o 1
Three sizes: 6 ounce Juice, 9 ounce 
Old Fashioned (on-the-rocks), 15 
ounce Highball (cooler). Special Pur
chase — No Rainchecks.

7.88
Chromed frame and tray, spring 
action, folds flat swiftly, and attrac
tive pattern seat.

De Vilbiss 
Vaporizor

A must for children, Our Rtg. Lew Price 4.39
helps coughs and colds.
All night operation. O  # 7  ^
Automatic s h u t - o f f  'w  I  I
Only 48 per store. v *  •  •

Wild Bird Seed
Convenient 5 lb. bags. Reg. Low Price 47c eu. 
Balanced mixture — 
blended to attract these 
colorful friends to your 
feeding area. 3 *1

Anscomatic ^126 Instant-Load

Camera Kil
For Easy Perfect Snapshots

9.47
See it . . . snap it . . . that's 
all! Just drop in the film 
cartridge, pop on a flash- 
cube. Extra large viewfinder 
, . . double exposure preven
tion . . . film wind stops 
automatically.

“ Spacemaster” Rotary

Canister Set
Our Reg. Low Price 3.99

2.77
Set of 4 colorfully identified bins with 
airtight covers, revolves, in Beige with 
Avocado, Paprika or Walnut.

An Extra 25% Off
Our Regular Low Prices on

All Rird Feeders
in our present stock

Not all models in all stores.
No Rainchecks.

■.9W-

Macmillan Royal Scot 
Regular Grade Motor Oil

10 w  
20 W 
30 W

Reduce normal engine 
wear caused by sludge 
and carbon. Factory seal
ed can.

.29
Valley Forge 

Ignition Tune-up Kit
Our Reg. 1.79 Saie 1.49 
Our Reg. 2.49 Sale 1.99
Contains matched set of 
ventilated points, rotor 
and condenser. Will fit 
most .American cars.

Rubbermaid 
Litter Basket

.97
Holds pocket-size tissues, 
has slots for coins. Can’t 
slide or be kicked over. 
#2988

Giant 4 Piece Plastic

Mixing Rowl Set
Our Regular Low Price 1.49

c

Size: i ‘/2  — 2'/2 — 4 — 5 qt. Boil 
proof polypropylene, easy pour spouts.

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

MANCHESTER -  1145 TOLUND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY -

SALE: WED. thru SAT. 
OPEN L A T E  EVERY NIGHT

/
r

\

rile best selling undercover story this 
spring is a soft silky nylon knit 

in turtleneck styling

These two under everything shells by Design
ers Knit make a great story. The knit tycora is 
so soft . . . almost like silk and improves with 
every washing. Take your choice of the mock 
turtle . . .  or the full turtle . . . take your choice 
of 9 lush colors. Sizes 34-40 .......................... ^

Downtown Moncheater and Parkade

.1

\

w.:
Warner's one-piece broslips are 
total-comfort underfashion
Why be two-piece confined . . , when you -can 
have what’s light . . . what’s the right thing 
for today’s fashion . . . and that’s Warner’s 
braslip. Blue, pink, white, beige. Sizes 32-38 
A, B, C—short. # 7

great savings . . 
on o great idea

instant chic 
100% Dynel 
Main Falls

9.94 regular $12

Downtown Manchester and Parkade

Lucky you . . . now you’i-e ready for every oc
casion . . . and so lovely in this easy to care for 
Dynel fall. Gather it with a bow, cinch it with 
a band, or let it blow free. Many, many colors 
to match your own . . .  come in and select yours 
while we have them at this small price.

Downtown Manchester

2
8

SASSY RUFFLES the first sign of Spring ’68. 
This spring fashion is so alluring . . .  so charming and feminine. Back 
are the fitted waists that tell everyone you have a figure . . . back lu-e 
the chaiTOing ruffles, the lacey flounces . . . the trimi^ed necklines and 
cuffs . . . back are all the wonderful touches of lady-like loveliness.

A. Yards and yards of floating chiffon in a window pane print . . .
side tie and belted w aist. . . and ruffles and ruffles at the neck, waist 
and cuffs. Brown and gray. Sizes 5 to 1 5 ...................................... 8 2 0

B. Dacron and Cotton Voile . . .  in a delicate window iiane lace imt-
tern . . . yards and yards of nylon crystal pleated ruffles, the most 
romantic dress. White. 5-15 ....................  .................................... '-836

C. Everything about this dress , . . says Spring ’68. Tlie banded col
lar, the ruffl^  jabot . . . the cinched waistline and the dirndle skirt. 
Dacron and cotton voile. Black or brown skirt. 5-15 . . .  ............ -8 2 0

You’ll find these Spring Beauties In our Downtown Manchester and Parkade
Stores

F
E

2
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Vernon

3 Stories, 
Elevator in  
New School

Tn>e 38-room elementary 
school to be located on Center 
Rd. will contain three stories 
in the classroom section of the 
bulVhng:, The third level of the 
clasnroom wing will be level 
with the auditoriinn at the oth
er end of the building, giving 
the appearance of a one-story 
school.

I t  Is the first muHl-story 
school to be constructed in Ver
non since the 1920's and the 
first to contain an elevator. The 
elevator is now required in all 
public buildings of more than 
one story construction by state 
law.

*nie school will contain 36 
regular classrooms and three 
larger kindergarten rooms. It 
will have a 1,050-student capac
ity, based on the rate of 25 
students in each of the 36 class
rooms and 50 in each of the 
three kindergarten rooms. (The 
50 kindergarten students sire 
calculated on the basis of 25 pu
pils for eadi of two sessions).

State grants will permit 30 
students to a class and 60 in 
kindergarten or a maximum for 
state aid computation of 1,260 
students. These statistics have 
been calculated by Superinten
dent of Schools Dr. Raymond 
Ramsdell, last year.

The school building specifica
tions presented last year, call 
for the inclusion of a reading 
clinic, a speech and hearing 
room and an instrumental mus
ic room. The latter two would be 
soundproofed.

All claserooms would be wir
ed to receive educational tele
vision. Also included in the plans 
is a library unit with storage 
workroom including sink.

The administrative unit of the 
stdiool woidd be connected to the 
classroom unit by two bridges 
at the second floor of the class
room wing. It could contain the 
msiin outer office, prlndpoTs of
fice, health unit with nurse's and 
dental room, a vault large 
enough to store audio-visual 
equipment Including television 
sets and aconference room for 
social workers and testers.

Also included In the specs are 
a teacher’s room, combination 
audltmrium and phys ed activi
ty room with a folding stage, 
a cafeteria seating 260 pupils 
and a food preparation unit in
cluding cold and dry storage.

Storage areas for book and 
teaching supplies, for the stage 
and interior phydcal educaticn 
equipment and outside storage 
for grounds equipment wotdd be 
provided.

Custodial facilities would in
clude an office and worloxiom, 
a receiving and storage room, 
incinerator and four slop sinks 
and broom closets.

Outside site work would in
clude provisions for an amesite 
play area, a baseball and play- 

field, adequate land scap
ing and a bus loading area.

The three kindergarten rooms 
would have their own wash
rooms and outside exits.

Color That Fine-Tunes Itself!

Four Programs 
Offer Guidance 

To Collegebound
A series of four programs for 

parents of students plamilng to 
go on to college or other form 
of poet-high school education 
will be presented next month 
at Manchester High Sduxd toy 
members of the guidance de
partment.

The series, sponsored by the 
Manchester Adult Evening 
School, will be held In Room AT 
at MHS from 7 to 0 p.m. on 
successive Tuesdays beginning 
March 5. The announced speak
ers and topics are as follows:

Mandi 6: "Choosing the Right 
School or College," Donald 
Brooks.

March 12: "Steps in Gaining 
Admission to a School or Col
lege," Harry Maldmcnt.

Mareh 16: "The Role of Par
ents, Students and Guidance 
Counselors In Choosing and 
Gaining Admission,"
Grace Kunz.

March 26: “Financing 
High School Education,"
Anne Beechler.

All programs wdll be open to 
the public without charge, and 
there wlU be adequate parking 
in the lot behind the auditorium, 
according to school officials.

A DAT AT lACREL. PARK received their marriage propos- 
No Jet, bus, train, automobile glided along In these

trip could ^ver generate In the cumbersome, slow-moving ve- 
heart of a modern youth the hides of yesteryear, 
delights stirred in the Manches- Refreshments
ter child of the early ItlOO's by Arrival at the park proper pre- 
the prospect of a trolley ride to sented the youngsters with a 
Laurel Park for a day of fun variety of choices. Food was 
and frolic. Girls and boys of usually the first diversion. At 
long ago, dressed In their finest the main pavilion, there were 
clothes, eagerly awaited the ar- innumerable delicacies to be 
rival of the open trolley. (It wm purchased: Fresh, fluffy pop- 
before the advent of shorts, com Immersed In golden but- 
Jeans, and dungarees, popular ter, peanuts, cracker Jacks 
present-day sportswear; how- with • a tiny toy in ever box, 
ever, frill ydresses and Sunday soda from the marble fountain, • 
suits did not detract In any way Wrigley's spearmint gum, and 
from the pleasures ahead.) park-made Ice cream, chocolate. 

On a hot summer day, the vanlUa, and strawberry. There 
open trolley with Its long rows Is no modem commercial prod- 
of hard oaken seats caught uct that can equal the rich flav- 
every available breeze and waft- or of Laurel Park Ice cream, 
ed the cooling atmosphere to Kitty, the Park Horse 
every passenger. The best Three Manchester sisters re
seats, of course, were In the call wdth happy memory their 
very front row where the motor- share, as little girls, in the man- 
man was stationed to pilot the ufacture of this Ice cream, 
craft. The child enjoyed Laurel Park offered vacation 
the vicarious thrill of controlling employment opportunities to 
a monstrous vehicle teeming ambitious high school students 
with excited youngsters and who were saving money for col- 
csdmlng parents. A spot on the lege. Park attendants, clean-up 
front seat also provided an un- men, merry-go-round operators 
«A>structed view of the scenery were Jobs eagerly sought by the 
along the route. young men. Mr. C.O. Treat, the

Many boys, without the aid of owner, hired his help with dls- 
a modem guidance counselor, crimination and then entrusted 
determined ort a career in the the boys with mature responsi- 
transportation field as they bilities. (So interested was Mr. 
watched the deft movements of Treat In the future of promis- 
their hero, the motorman. Sec- Ing boys that Laurel Park was 
ond choice of a life vocation was called Treat's School for Boys.) 
a career as trolley conductor The big brother of the little 
who plied his trade In a dare- sisters was one of Mr. Treat's 
devil fashion. Moving cautious- “boys.” Every Friday night. It 
ly along the trolley-length run- was the task of Big Brother to 
nlng board, he maneuvered drive the park wagon with Klt- 
from row to row collecting the ty, the park horse, home, stable 
fares. her for the night in the family

It was when the conductor bam, harness her at dawn Sat- 
made change that the child was urday morning, and start off 
fascinated. Releasing his hold Slater’s dairy farm in Ver- 
on the supports, this surefooted ^  collect the huge cans of 
cashier dug Into his money bag cream which would be convent- 
filled his hand with an assort- P“ -k to the delicious
ment of pennies, nickels, dimes, cream concoction, 
and quarters. A later bit of con- arrival of Kitty and Big
ductor equipment, the money ®>^ther on Friday night was a 
belt, was not nearly so entranc- P«rfect example of hero adula-

tlon. The three little sisters. 
One sport on the moving trol- their neighborhood friends, and 

ley enjoyed by courageous boys assortment of dogs never fall-
and tomboys with permissive ^  arrivals a proper
parents required daring and greeting. Every Saturday mom- 
ogUtty. I t waa poesdble to oUmb ® ceremonious ritual
over the backs of several rows 
of seats to a more desirable 
spot beside a friend. Unfortun
ately for many adventiuxms chil
dren, this practice was dis
couraged and sometimes com
pletely forbidden by cautious 
parents.

Laurel Park Pond
The open trolley ride was 

only a preliminary step to the 
Joys that lay ahead. long, 
long hike along the sun-Ut dirt 
road was a path of never-end
ing surprises. There were a 
hill to scamper down, a wood
en bridge to clatter across, and 
a steep hill to scale. Here eind 
there, a break in the trees 
revested glimpses of Laurel 
Park Pond where a flamingo ^  ^
lived, pink lotus grew In pro- 
fusicMi, the electric boat sailed 
noiselessly, and row boats 
skimmed with sheer beauty as
oars struck the water in rhyth- ^ _
mlc beat. The row boats on this ^  —----^  ^
pond were responsible for In- 
Initiating lasting romances. Sev
eral present-day grandmothers

for the three sisters to accom
pany Big Brother In the wagon 
to the Vernon farm. As Big 
Brother continued to Laurel 
Park by way of Buckland with 
the precious ingredient, the lit
tle girls felt no hardship as they 
trudged on foot all the way back 
to Manchester. They had ridden 
behind Kitty and had helped in 
the process ot ice cream manu
facture. For these children, a 
day at Laurel Park included a 
visit to Kitty and enormous sam
plings of "their” Ice cream.

Utter-bug Prevention 
There was another exciting shade. The many rustic tables 

adventure for a few privileged and benches provided by the 
chlHren whose brothers worked management surpassed Moth- 
in the park in a part-time Jan- er's gleaming mahogany dining 
itorial capacity. These young- room table as a receptacle for 
sters investigated the wide ex- festive fare. As she unpacked 
•panse of park land to find Big her basket of sandwiches, devil- 
Brother in his fascinating Job. ed eggs, potato salad, bananas, 
TTiey found him armed with a apples, and chocolate cake, no 
long wooden rod to the end of child failed to respond with llve- 
which a spike was attadied. The ly appetite. The basket always 
IttUe ones watched Big Brother returned home empty. No mod- 
dexterously spear a bit of litter em barbecue could equal the 
and deposit it in the huge bag Laurel Park picnic of long ago. 
he carried for the purpose. TLie The Zoo
children learned, at an early The afternoon activities In
age, tliat lltter-tnigging was a eluded a visit to the securely 
destroyer of natural beauty. caged Laurel Park zoo. Wlde- 

The Merry-go-roond eyed youngsters, at a safe dis-
Fartified wlUi an abundance tance, trembled at the lumber* 

of snax:ks, the youngsters has- movements of the bear and 
tened to the .sport of all sports, quick turns of the fox;
the flve-cent-a-ride merry-go- they responded with childish de- 
round. The music emanating tight to the brilliant colors and 
from the noisy calliope machine gorgeous crest of the cocka- 
In the center satisfied the child- toos; they devoted most of their 
ish heart as his classical piano time to the human-like an- 
exercLses never could. The tics of the monkeys. Later on In 
choice of Beat was a difficult ' ‘t®- when these same children 
problem to solve. The prim lit- visited the Bronx Zoo with lU 
tie girl usually chose the beautl- Incredible display of animal 
ful slelgh-like chair, the imen- *tt®. they felt It did not measure 
terprising boy, the stationary np to the earlier thrills of Laurel 
horse. The real boy and girl Park's miniature zoological col- 
dashed for the horses that mov- lection, 
ed up and down as the merry- The Observatioo Tower 
go-round whirled along in a I-ong before the production ot 
dizzying pattern. It was from aerial maps and in the days 
the up and down steed that the when no child had viewed the 
child could enjoy the thrill of earth from a high-flying alr- 
rea<aUng out to grab the brass plane. Laurel Park’s Observa- 
rlng that meant a free ride. Tower presented this pano-

Picnic Lunch ramie concept to the child of
The cool, green groves of the early 1900’s. The hike to the 

Laurel Park were ideal spots for location was steep but fun-flUed. 
a summer day picnic. The tern- Wild strawberries grew In 
perature might be 90 degrees abundance and could be legally 
back In Manchester, but, within picked and consumed. Little did 
the park, there was comfortable the boys and girls caire that

.y "

rr
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their best suits and frilly 
dresses were often indelibly 
stained with the Juice of the 
sweet fruit.

Climbing the stairs to the top 
of the tower was arduous but 
rewarding. From the dazding 
height, Hartford, West Hartford, 
Elast Hartford, and Manchester 
could be viewed with breathtak
ing Joy. A favorite activity was 
to try to spot one’s own home 
way back in Manchester. Lucky 
were the children whose ama
teur photographer parents snap
ped their pictures as they sat 
precariously on the lofty protec
tive railing at the very top.

Fireworks Night
Skillful coaxing of parents by 

children sometimes lengthened 
a day at Laurel Park Into an 
evening of pleasure, too. This 
occurred on Fireworks Night. 
Parental arguments that the py
rotechnics were clearly visible 
from Manchester were ably re
futed by the youngsters. They 
yearned for the excitement of 
actually watching the brave at
tendant light the fuse of a  rocket 
and' dadi back to safety. The 
roar of the rockets and the 
colorful bursts high in the air 
awed the children with frighten
ed delight.

The wait-over until dark for 
the fireworks provided the lit
tle ones with added pleasures. 
There was the rare treat of hav
ing supper in the park restau
rant where real waiters served 
home-baked beans, ham sand
wiches, and more ice cream. 
This was a very special occa
sion for in the early 1900’s, res
taurant eating was not a fre
quent family activity. In the 
early evening, the little girls 
with gfrown-up desires watched 
the older teen-agers as they 
gracefully danced the waltz and 
the two-step on New England’s 
finest dance floor. The little 
boys, unimpressed by the 
charms of Terpsichore, pro- 
curred a few more nickels for 
their favorite, t he merry-go- 
round.

A Manchester Heritage
Laurel Park is only a happy 

memory now. The trolley ride, 
the wooden bridge, the pink 
lotus, the flamingo, the row 
boats, the snacks, the merry- 
go-ound, Kitty, the paric horse, 
the Utter collectors, the picnic 
lunch, the zoo, the observation 
tower, the dance floor, the res
taurant, the fireworks, all con
stitute a heritage no Manches
ter old-timer would relinquish. 
Only through stories can the 
child of the early 1900’s share 
his heritage with the modem 
chUd of the 1960’s.
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Medical Staff 
To Hear Talk

Dr. Richard S. Banfleld Jr. 
from Stamford, a membr of 
the board of the American So
ciety for Psychoprophylaxls In 
Obstetrics, wlU speak to the 
medical s ^ f  at Manchester Me
morial Hospital tomorrow noon, 
in the Doctors’ Dining Room.

Dr. Bemlleld’s topic will be 
’’The Nsw Obstetrics - Psycho- 
prophylaxis.” Psychoproptiy- 
laxis la the new approach to 
childbirth in which both hus
bands and wives actively par
ticipate. TTie film, "Lamaze 
Childbirth,” will be shown after 
Dr. Banfield speaks.

fto * n

SINGER’̂  Luviln
To suit you for spring, in easy-to-love- 
coiors. Ad(i a matching hat for the crisp 
iinen iook! 100% rayon, 42" wide.

S IN G E R * Super Prints
Coiorfui fiorais, stripes, geometricst 
Great for sportswear. SINGER exclusive, 
Sanforized Plus.® 50% ZANTREL POLY- 
NOSIC rayon, 50%  cotton. 45" wide.

simplicity
Pttlern
7439

866 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 
TEL. 643-8883

OBEB ABE FOIUBIO
VIENNA (AiP)—Strips of 

meital foU attodhed to roadside 
trees keep deer fro mcrosslng 
roads at night and result in few
er car c<dllsloi», the Hdnters 
Asaoolatloa said.

SING ER* Fluff Crape Prints
Perfect for the flared look! Exclusive 
designs, creamy-soft, multi-colored.
Wear for travels in town and away.
100% DACRON polyester. 45" wide.

Find color-coordinated threads, tapes, zippers and 
the newest spring patterns at your SINGER CENTER.

Now you can rent a TOUCH & SEW* sewing ma
chine by SINGER for only $2.50 a week!

What 8 new far tomorrow af S1N C E R today I*

SINGER
*A Trtdttnirk ol THB SINOER COMPANY

FIRST
IN

C ^ L O R
TV

Tha ARLISS 
Modal OJ-701

23* diaf.. 295 aq. In. pictura

RGAVICTOR ffstd COLOR TV
AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING lAFTI

When you're first in (k>lor TV, there’s got to be i O tS o r  ’fV
reeson. VHF and UHF Automitic Fine Tuning is ___d fa i r t
just one of the reasons why you’ li prefer RCA _______ ^
Victor Color.

lb T H E  M O S T  T R U S T E D  N A M E  IN E L E C T R O N I C S

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

STAN’S TV
SALES and SERVICE
1073 MAIN ST.—TEL. 649-9279

We have our own eervlce department. Save Money — bring 
tn your radios, portable TV.

D & L i
•fOUR STORES OF FASHlOH-

THAT MIXEDUP

“Monica" in 
black, bone 
patent or 
black calf.

M 7

“Ckwta” 
in black, 

bone, blue 
kid. S 1 7

Democrats Change Bylaws 
l^embership^ Elections

Tile Manchester Democratic 
IV>wn Oommitbee, by unanimous 
vofoa vo t^  lUrt night adopted 
tSiree chaegee to Its bylaiwe.

H ie f if e  change involves 
membee shlp. Although all of the 
70-momber committee still will 
be elected

the filling of vacancies will be 
g;lven to those of the seven vot
ing dietricts which will have 
less than eight members. Hie 
old rule had specified less than 
lO.mwnbers. In addition, no va- 

—  cancy shall be filled In any dls- 
at-Iaige, priority In triot which has more than 12

members. The old rule had spe
cified more than 10 members.

The second change provides 
for the calling of special elec
tions upon the written request 
of 14 members. Hie old rule spe
cified a request by 18 members.

The third Change specifies 
that copies of proposed amend
ments 'must 'be mailed to each 
member not less than three days 
before a meeting Is called for 
voting on those amendments.

Hie oommittee, in a dose

vote, tabled, until after the April 
election of the 70-member com
mittee, a recommendation that 
all elected Democratic town of
ficials and all appointed Demo
cratic chairmen of town com
missions be granted member
ship on the committee.

One other suggestion was re
ferred to the bylaws committee 
for study. It concerns annual 
assessments against committee 
members.

State statutes forbid the man

datory payment of dues or as
sessments to poIiUcai organiza
tions by elect^  officials. Mem
bers of town committees are 
elected officials and fall tn that 
category.

The bylaws committee will 
consider the possibility of some 
other method, wherein assess
ments, although not made man
datory, would be paid by all 70 
members.

Town Chairman Ted Cum
mings was authorized to appoint

a nominating committee, to 
draw up a slate of 70 candidates 
for the town committee, for en
dorsement April 8.

Should an opposition slate for 
committee members be submit
ted, a Democratic townwide 
primary would be held on May 
14.

Democratic Town Treasurer 
Roger Neg;ro announced that 
the party is $586 In the black, 
with only one bill outstanding.

Cummings alerted the com

mittee members to an agenda 
Item for the March meeting— 
consideration of a donation to 
the Richard Martin Public 
Service Scholarship Fund.

Loans, Crime Linked
WASHINGTON — The U. 8. 

Commission on Law Enforce
ment lists gambling and loan 
sharking as the two main 
sources of income of OTganlzed 
crime.

Makes Eating With
FALSE TEETH

Up to 35% Eosiar
Cninicsl tests prove you can now 

rat and chew better—make dentures 
average up to 3S% more effective—if 
you sprinkle a little FABTXETH on 
your plates. FASTEZrTH holds uppers 
and (owen more ffrmly so they feel 
more comfortable. PA8TEETH Is not 
acid—doesn't sour. No gummy, pasty 
taste. Helps check "denture odor”. 
Dentures that nt are essential to 
health. So see your dentist regularly. 
Get PASTEETH at all drug counters.
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A romantic return to the femi
nine look starts with the prettiest 
shoes ever this Spring. Bowed, of 
course, in every imaginable way. 
Here, two stars from our collection.

get bowled 

over, luv... 
here comes 
the veddy British 

suit ... strolling 

into Spring!

Orion acrylic checks maxi 
jacketed in the most dashing 
manner. Very dapper, terribly 
droll . - , rather a very crisp 
way to greet Spring!

each $23
4

a. Hi neck, slit back with half 
belt. Gray with white. 5 to 15.
b. Hi pockets, slit back. Gray 
with white. 5 to 16.

c. Double brezisted, navy with 
white. 5 to 15.

Ilfs 'iT r ''''''■'4

from all the young 

coat looks we’ve seen for 

Spring—here are your favorites!

Four lively newcomers to the Spring coat scene, each 
with its own special charm. Have yours belted, boldly 
checked, buttoned to the side, or flaunting new wider 
lapels. They’re the purest chic around I

m

a. Petal revered wool whipcord. Powder blue,
yellow. 5 to 1 1 ...........................................$ 5 0

b. Bold houndstooth check in gray and white
with inserted front belt. 7 to 1 8 .......... $55

c. Gathered yoke waistline on a mini-check
wool with white belt. Navy or brown with 
white. 7 to 1 8 .......................................... $55

d. Side closing on a white cardigan coat with
snappy braid trim. 7 to 1 8 .......................$50

(DAL, Coats, all 4 stores)

C L / d t o - r L

(DAL, ShooB, Bfancbeater Parkade)

STORES O F  FASH  10*^

Shop D&L in Manchester Parkade, open Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri. Nights to 9; Tues and Sat. to 6

V ^
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FVBUBBSU) BY THE 
HBRAU> P R Iim N a  CO.. INC.

IS Btwell Street 
llMioheeter, Conn.

THOMAS F. im OU SO N
WAL.TBR R. FERGUSON 

PubUahers
Founded October 1, 1881

Publiahed Every Bvenlnc Except SumUye 
•ad Holidays. Entered at the Poet Office at 
Maaoheater, Conn., aa Second Class Mall 
Matter.

SUBSCRIP'nON RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year .......................  WXOO
Six Months ...................  11.00
Three Months .................  6.M
One Month ......................  1.8S

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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Tlie General Finds The Language
Whatever General Westmoreland’s tal

ents as a strategist may be, he has 
speedily passed the supreme test so far 
as his command of English languEige 
and logic are concerned.

After the Tet offensive, the great 
problem placed before General West
moreland was that of how to claim a 
victory for our side while, at the same 
time, he asked for large troop reinforce
ments. The danger was, of course, that 
ignorant peoi^e might assume that a 
victorious general might be sending 
tro c^  home instead of asking for more. 
What, the ignorant might ask as they 
found General Westmoreland about to 
ask for 125,000 more troops, would he 
have been needing If the Tet offensive 
had been something of a set-back or de
feat for our side?

General Westmoreland has passed this 
difficult test with flying colors.

The enemy offensive, he said, “has re
quired us to react and to modify our 
plane in order to take advantage of the 
opportunity to infUct heavy casualties 
upon him.”

Now that the enemy has delivered 
himself Into our hands by moving out of 
the Jungle into the cMies, "H would 
make little sense not to take advantage 
of an opportimlty to attack an enemy 
who had surfaced hlmsrif.”

We need more troops, then, in order 
to  "ciqiltalize on”  the enemy’s ’ ’recent 
defeats.”

Ihat, then, is the way General West
moreland has met, skillfully, his big lan
guage test.

’Fo tell the truth, we do not know what 
other lines he might take, in his posi
tion.

Nor do we know which side may be 
proved right between the rival Ameri
can interpretations of the results of the 
Tet offensive — whether, as some ex
perts seem to think, it Is the final proof 
that we caimot win a military victory In 
Vietnam, and are in fact farther from 
it than even the most pessimistic eimong 
us Imagined, or whether as the official 
soothsayers of the Johnson Administra
tion are telling each other, it was the 
desperate action by which the enemy 
risked everything and, not gaining 
everything, decreed his own evmtual 
complete collapse.

There Is, however, one guidance fac
tor, In the record. ’The French military 
and the die-hard French colonialists, 
also proclaimed themselves to be win
ning, up to the moment of Dienbienphu. 
And so far during the American occu
pancy of the one-time Frendh role In 
Vietnam It has been our pessimists who 
have seemed closer to the realities. 
General Westmoreland has to speak of 
victory and ask for additional troops in 
the same breath because .that, at the 
moment, seems to him his duty as a 
soldier. But his heart must be heavy 
because it must be obvious to him as to 
everybody else that no matter what we 
call the Tet offensive, the war 1s hence
forth going to be more bloody and cost
ly and terrible for everybody.

New Hampshire’s  Opportunity
It would be our analysis of Governor 

Rockefeller’s conduct with regard to the 
New York City garbage strike that it 
was damaging to him not because he 
adopted a policy, in trying to settle the 
strike, of yielding weiUdy to a union, but 
because he seemed to shoulder Mayor 
Lindsay so brusquely out of the way as 
if to say: “ Look, boy, step over there 
<wt of the way. ’This is a man’s, a Pres
idential stature man’s Job.”

Either by ungovernable impulse, or by 
crafty design, the Governor was diuw- 
boating his own supposed capacity to 
get things done, and stabbing the Re
publican mayor of New York In the 
back in the process. ’The plbasant choice 
is to thliik that he did this by spon
taneous Impulse he could not control, 
rather than by cool design. The New 
York Governor cuts a better figure as 
the small boy who never quite grows 
up than he does as the would-be 
MacMavelll.

One would like to hope, too, that it

was Just a small blunder, not a knife, 
he had lii his hand when he went out to 
Michigan last weekend and. In the midst 
of a campaign to raise funds for his 
supposed candidate for the Republican 
nomination. Governor Romney, unveiled, 
at last, his own willingness to accept a 
“ draft”  for the nomination himself.

In this instance, however, we think it 
was neither impetuous blunder nor in
tended knife, but merely the almost in
evitable progress forward of a candi
date who has begun to suffer the sharp 
fear that, once again, delay and Indeci
sion may operate to hand the party 
nomination to somebody else. The think
ing inside Rockefeller, and inside much 
of the moderate, central section of the 
party, must be going, these days, pretty 
much like this; “ Romney Is not going to 
make it, but we cannot afford to wait 
politely for his failure to be acted out 
and for him to admit it himself. We 
must be moving forward immediately 
with the only chance we have to keep 
Nixon from repesithig. the Goldwater 
delegate feat of 1964.”

We still think it would be good for 
the party if the good people of New 
Hampshire should somehow manage to 
tell both Nixon and Rockefeller to go 
back to their previous public promises 
they were through with seeking the 
presidency.

Free Press Vs. Fair Trial
’The American Bar Association’s House 

of Delegates adopted the so-called Rear
don Report this week and thus sought 
to assure that over-sensational news 
coverage of criminal cases wHI not in
terfere with the administration of 
Justice.

But the ABA’S adtlon will not end the 
longstanding controversy over "free 
press vs. fair trial.”  It could, in fact, 
intensify the dispute.

Most of the Reardon recommendations 
are aimed at the Bar and the law- 
enforcement institutions. ’They would 
forbid lawyers, prosecutors and police 
from disclosing such information about 
a suspect or defendant as prior criminal 
record, existence or content of confes
sions or pleas, results of tests or exami
nations, identity of witnesses, or any 
evidence pertaining to the merits of the 
case.

’The idea is to protect the defendant’s 
right to a trial by an ’ ’impsurtial Jury”  
(a Jury not prejudiced by news of the 
case) as guaranteed by the Sixth 
Amendment. . . .

’The report, from an ABA advisory 
committee headed by Massachusetts 
Supreme Court Justice Paul C. Reardon, 
Is less criUcsLl of the press than others 
before it that have used the news media 
as a convenient whipping boy for every 
difficulty that ever beset a crimlnEil 
courtroom.

But desplite its welcome moderation. 
It contains some recommendations the 
press cannot accept and others that call 
for study. For example, a Judge’s power 
to punish newsmen for publishing preju
dicial material during trial Is already 
Implicit. Some judges already use It 
more forcefully than others. ABA’s 
formal reinforcement of It could deter 
a reporter from presenting to the public 
even the essential facts If he felt there 
was even the slightest chance that a 
particularly strict Judge would arbitrar
ily construe his report to be prejudicial.

More Important, the Reardon guide
lines may encourage an already alarm
ing trend toward closed courtrooms. 
’They would bar ithe public—even the 
press—from pre-trial hearlngpa and from 
any part of a trial held outside the 
Jury’s presence if Judge or defense coun
sel felt coverage could prejudice the 
case.

A star chamber atmosphere Is against 
the public Interest. Rights can be abused 
in court as well as on the outside. Power 
to shut out the press implies the power 
to be corrupt.

” If and when the press Is prevented 
from carrying out its responsibilities,”  
says John S. Knight, editor of the Knight 
Newspapers, Inc., “ the public interest Is 
placed In Jeopardy. ’The press is the 
last defense against concealment, secret 
trials, malfeasance by elected officials, 
and skullduggery at all levels of Amer
ican life.”

’True, the presg has not always lived 
up to its “ responsibilities.”  It Is possible 
that Innocent men have been found 
guilty by a variety of irresponsibilities 
In which the effects of sensational news 
coverage on Jurors may have played a 
part.

Certainly the Lice Harvey Oswald ca.se 
and the retrial and acquittal of Dr. 
Samuel Sheppard brought more atten
tion to the old "free press vs. fair trial” 
issue than any earlier events. . . .

But If once In a great while the press 
can convict an Innocent man wrongly, 
It Is also possible for a guilty man to 
go free If his lawyer can convince a 
Jury that the press, never really beloved 
by the public, somehow damaged his 
rights.

’This is the sort of moral question with 
which lawyers must live regularly. The 
press must go on doing its job as best 
it can.

It’s important to keep In mind, though, 
that the number of cases in which news 
coverage can be a factor is very small. 
Last year a ’Twentieth Century Fund 
study reported that less than one-fifth 
of state felony cases ever reach the 
stage of trial by Jury, and of these not 
more than 2 per .cent get enough press 
attention to have any possible influence 
—prejudicial or otherwise—on the trial.

It is lor this highly limited threat to 
the Sixth Amendment that the .ABA 
would impose restrictions so severe as 
to threaten the First Amendment’s 
guarantee of freedom of the press. 
’Threatened also would be the right — 
indeed, the necessity — of the commu
nity to know everything about Its public 
happenings, including crime and the 
course of Justice.

We think the Reardon recommenda
tions go further than Is either needed 
or good. We hope when the ‘jVBA’s ac
tion Is considered by the state and local 
bar associations, they will agree, and 
choose to let reason and voluntary co
operation guide the bar and the press 
of Massachusetts as they have In the 
past.

If not, the time will come when the 
public itself will apply the pressure 
to reverse this -trend away from knowl
edge and toward secrecy and restriction. 
-SPRINGFIELD UNION
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Open Foru]
WASHINGTON—Gov. Nelson 

Rockefeller stands to get more 
votes in the New Hampshire 
Presidential primary via write- 
ins than Gov. George Romney 
does on the ballot, according to 
the most recent scientific sur
vey tlieVe.

The poll, conducted by a rep
utable polling organization com
missioned by Robert C. Hill ( a 
Nixon lieutenant in New Ham.:- 
shire) was taken Jan. 23-26 witn 
these results among decided vot
ers:

Richard M. Nixon (on the bal
lot), 19 per cent; Gov. Ronald 
Reagan (write-in), 10 per cent. 
The remaining 10 per cent were 
divided among nuisance candi
dates. '

'Tliese results run totally 
against the grain of Romney 
camp predictions that Rocke
feller is less popular in New 
Hampshire than nationally and 
would be hard-pressed to get 7 
I>er cent o f the vote. If the Hill 
poll Is anywhere near correct, 
New Hampshire would prove a 
respectable tliough not overly 
impressive victory for Nixon, 
sheer disaster for Romney, and 
a big boost for Rockefeller.

What’s more, the poll was 
conducted before a New Hamp
shire write-in campaign was be
gun for Rockefeller against his 
w l^os. Just how much negative 
impact o f the garbage war in 
New York hurts Rockefeller in 
New Hampshire remains to be 
seen, however.

’Ihe secret mission of the spy 
ship Pueblo, whose crew may 
soon be tried by a North Korean 
court, was to dart in and out of 
the coast testing shore radar— 
leading to a possible skipper’s 
error putting the ship in Com
munist waters.

'This mission was strictly de
fined, and it had nothing to do 
with listening to ground com
munications on the Korean 
mainland, as has been reported. 
Rather, the Pueblo was assign
ed to learn the configuration of 
North Korean radar installa
tions the degree of Its arc, the 
intensity and duration o f its 
signal, and other electronic da
ta.

This is standard practice by 
electronic intelligence ships of 
both the U.S. and Soviet Union. 
'The Pueblo’s mission was as
signed as a result o f the rising 
military pressure by North Ko
rea against South Korea and 
therefore particularly critical.

If war broke out In Korea, 
■the U.S. wanted to know at ex
actly what point hostile craft 
approaching the coast at night 
would be dlggovered by shore 
radar. ^ The skipper of the 
Pueblo was under strictest or
ders not to penetrate closer 
than 13 miles to shore, one mile 
outside the 12-mile limit 
claimed by North Korea as its 
territorial waters, but the mis
sion may have been difficult to 
accomplish within these bounds.

Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara has said that, al- 
'though there Ils no absolute 
proof that the Pueblo did not 
penetrate the limit, a mistake 
could not 'be ruled out. Consid  ̂
ering the mission of the Pueblo, 
that may have been under
statement o f the year 

* • •
Contrary to published reports 

that Edward McCormack 
(nephew o f House Speaker 
John McCoirmack) may be 
President Johnson’s stand-in in' 
■the MiassachuseLts primary, 
April 30, his name has never 
even been discussed in that 
connecUbn at the White House. 

What makes the erroneous

reports particularly fascinat
ing—and inexplicable—ds thedr 
source: The usually tight- 
lipped John Criswell, treasurer 
(and operating chief) of the 
Democratic National Commlt- 
■tee.

Criswell dropped McCor
mack's name during a Wash
ington background briefing 
whose ground rules prohibited 
Criswell , from being quoted. 
Asked who might oppose Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy in the Mas
sachusetts primary if President 
Johnson refuses to let his own 
name on the ballot, Criswell 
dropped two names: Postmaster 
General Lawrence F. O’Brien 
and Eddie McCormack.

O’Brien would be no surpr^e, 
■but nobody had mentioned Mc
Cormack as even a remote pos
sibility. Some Massachusetts 
Democrats immediately Jumped 
to 'the wrong conclusion that 
the White House was 'trying to 
■build up the flagging fortunes 
o f M'COormack, beaten for Gov
ernor in 1966 but young enough 
to try again.

A footnote; It was the Cris
well briefing that revealed old 
pro James Rowe Jr., as Presi
dent Johnson’s de facto cam
paign manager as chairman of 
the Johnson-Humphrey citi
zens’ organization. Actually, as 
we reported, the President had 
given a key managerial role to 
Larry O'Brien some ■weeks ago. 
The explanation: The confus
ing Old L*BJ practice o f frag
menting power and responsl- 
biUty among several subor
dinates.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yeori |̂ro

Sunday. The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
Mrs. Hazel Finlay is mention

ed to head the Republican Town 
Committee.

Dr. Samuel A. Pratt, MHS 
graduate of 1938, Is named dean 
of the Florham-Madison (N.J.) 
campus of Fairleigh Dickinson 
University.

Wants “ Position Ptqiers”
To the Editor,

It was refreshing and en
couraging ot read about Mayor 
AgostineUi’s recommendation to 
the to'wns of the Capitol Region 
wherein he suggested that they 
Join together in considering thef 
hiring of a “ professional nego
tiator” to handle contract nego
tiations with teachers.

“ One of the biggest financial 
problems all of us have”  Agos- 
tlnelli said, "Is in education. The 
demands are staggering and, we 
elected officials who hold the 
purse strings see our towns 
driven almost out of business” . 
This years |6,200,000.(X) operat
ing budget which is currently 
some $21,600 in the red is an 
excellent example.

"The teacher’s g;roups are so 
well organized” , Agostinelll 
said, "that, in most instances 
we can’t win. Their demands 
go up and up and I sometimes 
think that they hold a stacked 
deck” . Their insistence that the 
negotiations be held In closed 
sessions indicates their un
willingness to. show their cards.

Town Director, William 
Schaller, agreed, stating that, 
"the salary negotiations is a los
ing battle” . We see it in Man
chester each year where we are 
bucking two professional groups, 
the Manchester Educational As
sociation and the Manchester 
Federation of Teachers” .

While both Mayor Agostinelll 
and Director Schaller deserve 
credit for having the fortitude 
to stand up in opposition to these 
unionized groups it would be 
more welcome news If we were 
to see some "position papers” 
that emanated from the Town's 
Board of Directors that were 
directed to the Board of Edu
cation and to some of the other 
governing officials.

What are some of the points 
these "position papers” could 
include? The following, I feel, 
are deserving of some consider
ation.

1. Order a directive to be sent 
'to the Superintendent of Schools 
and to the Board of Education, 
stating that, because their nego
tiations are being conducted by 
their entire Board that their 
meetings with the teacher’s 
unions are official and, there
fore, must be public meetings 
and not closed or executive ses
sions. Impress on both the

Board of Education and the 
Teacher's Union that the public 
has the "right to know”  also.

2. Order a second directive 
sent to the Superintendent of 
Schools and the Board of Edu
cation insisting that they acquire 
the posture of "professional ne
gotiators” in their dealings with 
the teacher unions and Impress 
on them that it is their respon
sibility (even more than the re
sponsibility of the Town’s Board 
of Directors) that every avenue 
of economy be exercised In their 
negotiations.

3. Issue a "position paper”  
suggesting that the members of 
the Board of Education establish 
a speaker committee that 'wlU 
be present at every meeting of 
the P.T.A’s and the P.T.O’s. 
Their goal will be to Impress 
these "teacher propaganda 
g r̂oups” of the need for com
mon sense approaches to edu
cational projects and the reali
zation of teacher demands cur
tailments.

4. Issue another "position pa
per" requesting a comparison of 
enrollment and educational ex
penditures with the scholastic 
position of our school system on 
a state-wide basis. With the con
tinued increasing costs of edu
cation our scholastic position 
has been on a steadily, declin
ing trend. State that any future 
increases in teacher salaries or 
fringe benefits will be made on 
an improved scholastic position, 
alone.

5. Institute a taxpayer’s "po
sition paper" stating the taxpay
er’s dlsg;ust and loss of patience 
with the teacher's constant com
plaint of classroom populations 
that exceed 26 pupils. Issue an 
open invitation to the teacher’s 
union representative to visit the 
local parochial schools to wit
ness, first hand, the population 
of the parochial class rooms. Af
ter such a ■visit, let’s hear their 
comments about the scholastic 
standing of the two, educational 
branches.

6. Issue a "position paper”  to 
the three State Representatives 
and our State Senator requesting 
that they institute legislation 
that will return the discipli
nary prerogatives to the teach
ers. No teacher can Instruct pro
perly if they are lacking in the 
necessary tools for disciplining 
their students.

Urge them, too, to Institute 
legislation that will abandon the 
State Board of Education’s 
dictatorial powers regarding 
school buUding powers. The 
State Board’s requirement of ac
res and acres of land for a 
school building is one of the 
major contributing factors to the 
h i^  cost of school buildings.

7. Issue a "position paper”  to 
the teacher’s unions reminding 
them that the teacher wage in
creases that were incorporated 
in the 1967-1968 budget amount
ed to an average increase of 40 
cents per hour per-teacher. Wal
ter Reuther has not done as well 
with all of his auto workers.

Remind these union groups 
that the taxpayers cannot afford 
to provide the teachers With the 
best school buildings that exist 
in the State and the highest 
waiges as well.

Forewarn the teacher’s union 
groups that the taxpayers are 
ready to face up to a teacher 
strike if some common sense is 
not incorporated into their out
rageous dem'onds.

8. Issue a "posUion paper” 
to the Board of Elducatlon serv
ing notice on them that they 
no longer are to use the Town’s 
Board of Directors as the "fall 
guys”  when making curtail
ments of educational expendi
tures.

Remind them, also, that both 
governing bodies are supposed 
to be responsive to the wishes 
of the taxpayers, and that, these 
wishes are not being rect^inized 
by the Board of Education.

If some of the above can be 
accomplished by those that are 
charged with the responsibility 
of accomplishing them-what 
more could a "professional ne
gotiator’ 'do?

Yours Truly, 
Guy Brisson

Tlioiigiit for Today

May the God of hope fill you 
with all joy and peace in believ
ing, so that by the power of the 
Holy Spirit you may abound In 
hope.—Romans 16:13.

• *  •

Everything that Is done In the 
world Is done by hope.—^Martin 
Luther, German leader of the 
Reformation.

Fischetti
196K ChicuRO Daily New>, 
l*ulili<ilu-rii-llall Syntiicalc

^Oscars^ of Recording

Announce Grammy Nominations
Rv MAirv rtAIISDnmv ____

re-
an-

By MABY CAMPBELL 
AP Newsfeatures Writer

Nominees for 48 Grammy 
Awards—the Oscars of the 
cording business—were
nounced Feb. 11. In pop music, 
Bobbie Gentry was nominated 
for the most Orammles—10—alt ~ 
for ” Ode to BlUte Joe,”  which 
she wrote and sang.

Three entrants were nominat
ed seven times. They are the 6th 
Dimension, for “ Up, Up and 
Away;” the Beatles, for “Sgt. 
Pepper’s Lonely Hearts <31ub 
Band,”  and Glen Campbell, five 
for ” By the Time I Get to Phoe
nix”  and two for "GenUe on My 
Mind.”

Nominees for 46 r.p.m. record 
of the year are: "By the Time I 
get to Phoenix,”  Campbell; 
*'My Cup Runneth Over,”  EH 
Ames; "Ode to BUlIe Joe,”  Gen
try; "Somethin’ Stupid,”  Nancy 
and Frank Sinatra, and ” Up, Up 
and Away,”  the 6th Dimension.

Album of the year nominees 
are: “ Francis Albert Slnatra- 
Antonio Carlos .Joblm;’ ’ “ It 
Must Be Him,”  Vlkkl Carr; 
"M y Cup Runneth Over,’ ’ 
Ames; "Ode to BUlle Joe,”  Gen
try; and "Sgt. Pepper's Lonely 
Hearts Club Band,”  the Beatles.

In vocal performance categor
ies, ntxnlnees among the women 
are: Dionne Warwick, for "Al- 
fle ;”  Petula Clark, "Don’t Sleep 
In the Subway;”  Carr, "It Must 
Be Hlm;’ ’Oentry, "Ode to Billie 
Joq;’ ’ and Aretha Franklin, 
"Respect."

Men: Campbell, "By the Time
I Get to Phoenix;’ ’ EYankie Val-
II , “Can’t Take My Eyes Off 
You;’ ’ Sinatra, "Francis Albert 
Sinatra;.Antonio Carlos Joblm;’ ’ 
Ames, "My Cup Runneth 
Over;’ ’ and Ray Charles, "Yes
terday."

The best new artist of 1967 
category lists Lana Cantrell, the 
6th Dimension, Bobbie Gentry, 
Harpers Bizarre and the Jeffer
son Airplane.

In the seven classical categor
ies, the news is a formerly sel
dom-recorded composer—Gus
tav Mahler. Two Mahler record
ings are nominated for album of 
the year, two for best orchestra 
performance and one for best 
choral performance.

Nominees for classical album 
of the year are: "Wozzeck,” 
Boulez conductor. Orchestra 
and Chorus of the Paris Nation
al Opera; "Horowitz in Con
cert," Vlatilmlr Horowitz; Mah
ler, "Das Lied vcm der Erde,”  
Leonard Bernstein conductor, 
Vienna Philharmonic; Mahler, 
"Symphony No. 8,”  Bernstein 
conductor, London Symphony; 
’’La Rcndlne,” MoUnari-Pradel- 
11 conductor; RCA Itallana Op
era Orchestra and Chorus; 
"The World of Charles Ives,’ ’ 
Leopold Stokowski conductor, 
American Symphony.

In the opera category are 
Berg’s "Wozzeck,”  Boulez cwi- 
ductor; Handel’s “ Julius (3ae- 
sar,”  Rudel conductor; Pucci
ni’s "La« Rondlne,”  Mollnari- 
Pradelli conductor; Puccini’s 
"Madame Butterfly,”  Barbirolli 
conductor; Verdi’s "Falstaff,”  
Bernstein conductor; Wagner’s 
"Die Walkure," Von Karajan 
conductor, and Wagner’s "Tris
tan und Isolde," Bohm conduc
tor.

There also are categories for 
Inatrumentals, ■vocal groups, 
show scores, comedy, Jatzz, con
temporary (formerly rock “n’ 
roll), rhythm and blues, reli
gious, folk, coimtry-westem, 
spoken word, children’s inter
est, arrangement, engineering 
and album covers.

A Grammy, which is a statu
ette of an early gramaphwie, 
will be awarded to the winner In 
each of the 48 categories on 
Feb. 29, by the National Acade
my of Recording Arts and Sci
ences.

Members of NARAS are crea
tive workers In the recording in
dustry—musicians, singers, con
ductors, composers, arrangers, 
produces and engineers.

They and record companies 
submitted nearly 6,000 recom
mendations for Grammles from 
the recordings released In 1967. 
The members voted on these, 
and the vote decided the nomi
nees. In most categories, there 
are five nominees. In some, 
committees of members espe
cially well versed in their par
ticular fields, such as classical, 
spoken word or country-west
ern, add to the five to make six.

seven or eight nominated en
tries. NARAS members vote 
again, choosing the ■winners.

Dinners will be held simulta
neously on Feb. 29 In New York, 
Los Angeles, Nashville and Chl- 
cago, at which time sealed enve
lopes will be opened, winners’

names read and Grammles pre
sented.

The awards are not telecast 
but many of the winners of this 
10th annual presentation of the 
Grammles will perform on TV 
on May 8 on "The Best on 
Record: the Grammy Show.”

Area Students 
On Dean’s List
Nine local and area students 

at the University of Connecticut 
enrolled in the School of En
gineering are on the dean’s list.

They are, from Manchester: 
John R. Korbich of 118 Park St.; 
Paul J. Kraucunas, 64 Turnbull 
Rd.; Dennis L. Morin, 11 Divi
sion St.; Bruce D. Stewart, 87

OHntan St., and Piero Veiro, 29 
Ridge St.

Prom Coventry: Henry J. 
Krukar, Robert J. Loyzlm and 
Roger W. Mlchllowskl.

From Hebron; John W. Ryan.

PROVINOE TRAILS CANADA
HALIFAX—Although the per

sonal income of Nova Scotians 
Increased some 6 per cent from 
1966 to 1066, the province’s work
ers earned only an average of 
$1,676 compared to the Cana
dian average of $2,144.

Devanney Plans 
, Bigger Market

Jolin Devanney, owner of the 
Highland Park Market, Is plan
ning a new building for his busi
ness and Is seeking a none 
change to permit its construc
tion.

Devanney hopes to take down 
is more than 100 years old, 
the present structure, which 
^  to construct a buUding

twice as big where the market’s 
parking tot is nov  ̂ located. The 
site o f the present building 
would then become the parking 
lot, Devanney said.

A  public hearing has been set 
by the Town Planning (Jonunis- 
slon April 8 on Devanney's re
quest for a commercial none.

The market, at Highland St. 
and Wyllys St., is near the path 
of the proposed new Rt. 6.

RANGE
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936 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 648-6171 - OPEN 9 AJM. TO 
6:80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDAYS - MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK STREET, MANCHESTER - 
TEL. 643-6171 - 241 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD - TEL. 622-7201 - WATKINS-WEST 

FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-710B
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Last 3 days for
storewide 
savings like 
these.. .

A\odern storage for records
(Left) If yours is a modem interior 
yî u’n want convenient storage for LP 
records in a cabinet like these. They’re 
made with walnut veneered surfaces and 
simulated drawer fronts that drop to 
bring 140 records into easy reach. Index 
space provided. 28 inches wide.

till 3 p.tn.

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

74. Tabk 215.
85 ,  each, 2 shown

Quilted sleep luxury 
Princess Bedding

5 5 , each piece
Steams & Foster has discovered a better 
way to sleep, in Princess Bedding. To their 
extra firm innerspring mattress construc
tion they have added i^-inch o f poljrfoam, 
quilted to the covering, to provide one of 
the most luxurious sleeping surfaces yet. 
Boxsprings are hand-tied. Twin or full 
si2ies, boxsprings or mattresses, $55 each 
piece.
78 X 80-inch King Size Outfits, 3 pcs. 229. 
60 X 80-inch Queen Size Outfits, 2 pcs, 159.

469.

Drexel's New Bern 
Mahogany

New Bern revives the classic beauty o f 
18th Century designs in furniture for din
ing room and bedroom. Here you see ■the 
54 X 76-in. plinth base Chippendale china 
with illuminated shelves $469, a bit o f the 
40 X 60 X 96-in. oval Queen Anne Table 
$215, a Queen Anne arm chair $74 and 
matehing side chair $59.

Drexel Esperanto also reduced

169* 90-inch

M odern for 
young budgets

Here’s furniture that has the 
sleek, off-the-floor styling o f 
Danish modem pieces . . .  at 
good old U.S.A. prices 1 In fact, 
there’s no reason why anyone 
who wants modem, regardless 
of furnishing budget, can’t en
joy good style plus the luxury o f 
foam rubber cushions. 'Two cush
ions and a single row of buttons 
add ■to the long look. Custom 
covered in textures, tweeds or 
contemporary prints; arm caps 
included. Allow six weeks for 
delivery.

Build your own 
stack wall

No ma’tter how long your wallspace 
or extensive your library, these hug- 
together maple stackable will fit 
them. Or buy a single 30 x 30-inch 
base if  you wish. Tops are 30 x 48 
inches. Three bases and tops are 
shown below.

O ld  Ipswich solid maple
for New England bedrooms

3 pieces 259.
Old Ipswich solid maple has the design details o f old 
time furniture . . .  fuU bracket bases with ogee feet, 
thumbnail-molded drawers and top edges, butterfly 
brasses plus the quaint spice-box effect on the top 
drawer of dresser and chest. Choose any pieces frera 
open stock: 42-in. dresser base $89,50; 27 x 3l-in. 
mirror $27.50; 32 x 42-in. chest $89.50; full or twin 
bed $59.50; bedside table $36.50. 49-95

Deacon's seating
Use this Deacon's bench with 
its solid pine seat and back 
in the h^w ay for a distinctive 
effect, in the living room for ex
tra seating, or in the dinette. 48 
inches wide, $44.50. *Same 
bench in 60-inch width $69.96'.

Authentic reproductions 
o f slat back and turtle 
back Hitchcocks from 
the original factory in 
Riverton, Conn., have 
hand woven rush seats. 
Black or cherpr wi'th 
handsome stenciVng-

59.95

9 S * 5 0  2 pcs.

30 X 30”  Bases
39-50

30 X 48” Tops

59 *

W ing sofa 
with a secret 2 0 9 *
Your guests will never know the Early American sofa 
they are sitting on will be their bed at night I It’s a com
fortable, foam-cushioned sofa by day, and a full size bed 
at night with innerspring mattress . . . adjusts for ^  
watching or reading. Choice o f a print in Gold, Red, Beige 
or Green; a texture in Olive, Blue, Gold or Charcoal. 
Please idlow six weeks for custom covering.

Modem with the sim
plicity of ancient oriental 
styling! This 20 x 54-in. 
cockt^l table is from a 
group of matching Lane 
living room pieces, all 
sale priced! Walnut ve
neered, finished in rich 
nut brown.

The harvest table makes 
interesting hall piece, is used 
in the small dinette, or be
comes a major living room 
table. It has a 42 x  17-inch top 
when closed; 42 x 33-inch 
when open. Solid birch in mel
low, hand rubbed butternut 
maple finish.

4 9 - 9 5

O ld  jug 
table lamps

15^5
Ceramic lamps for your ElaiV 
American room have a glazed 
oatmeal finish with rope effect 
in brown and fabric-ov«r-parch- 
ment shades on tilting hairo. 
Big 88 inches tall; use regular 
or 8-way bulbs.

0

0.
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South Windsor

Busing Plan Head, Citing Gains, Urges Town Stay On
Dr; Thomaa Mahan defended 

Hartford’s Project CSoncem In a 
talk last night at the South 
Windsor High Schtol before 300 
people and the Board of Educa
tion.

He urged South Windsor to 
stay with the project through 
next year even If on a smaller 
scale because of classroom 
crowding.

The Two-year experimental 
phase of the five-town busing 
project from Hartford’s North 
End will be completed this June. 
Hartford's Board of Education 
hopes to enlarge the program 
with more towns and more chil
dren involved.

"Ideally," he said. Hartford 
will do three things. It will make 
"cooperative arrangements" 
with suburban towns to teach 
a certain number of Hartford 
children: the city will b^ld 
large educational parks, and a' 
busing program within the city 
will be started.

The director of the project 
went on to explain why it should 
continue.

There were four groups of 
Hartford’s North End students 
In his study. One stayed in Hart
ford without extra help, another 
stayed and got extra help and a 
third was bused to West Hart
ford schools but got no extra 
help.

The fourth group was bused to 
four suburban town, 'Manches
ter, South Windsor, Farmington 
and Simsbury. They received 
the same extra help given the 
second gtroup that stayed In 
Hartford.

The tested I.Q. of the bused 
and aided group rose 6.13 points 
on the average during the first 
year.

('Herald phMo by Bucelvlclus)
At far right, Dr. Thomas Mahan, director-of Project Concern, addressing South Windsor school board last night.

HairoM Anderson, chairman said, “Our number one respon- learning about a fellow named 
of the board, told Anderson, sibllity is the South Windsor Julius Caesar then arid he 
"The new board has not taEked students. I find very, very lit- wanted to get to school quickly.

The only other group with a them.

about the project or made de- tie that says the project Is not 
dsions expressing any views.’’ good for our students.”

Towns Form  Guidelines George A. White of South
Chairman Anderson noted the Windsor asked Dr. Mahan why 

opinion of the crowd of 200 could Hartford has not started its own 
not be a "mandate of the busing program. Why, start In 
people.” He questioned the value thq subiubs first, he asked, 
of referendums when not more Dr. Mahan admitted starting 
than 20 per cent turn out for a busing program in the city

" I t ’s the human aspects,” Dr.

Mahan said, "that makes the 
project more vivid and more 
real.

"A gain of five I.Q. points

in one year when city kids 
are supposed to drop down,” 
he said, " is  less important than 
the human aspects.”

Y b u f G t fi  G a U r ty
,3 5  MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS; 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

4 foî ; 
7. r

•I (»

Party sensation

Serve them drinks in “tin cans ’ and watdb 
* thedr eyes pop! We’re only kiddin̂ Tf couree. 
These are actually glasses with P la te r ’s 
nut, Bromo-&ltzer or Campbell Soup la b ^ , 
four'for ?5, and Schlitz Beer, four for $7.

Good for soup-on-the-rocks, mixed d rii^ , 
juices, milk or beer. Generous 14 oz. Size. 
Labels won’t wash off! Conversation p i ^  
for parties so they make wonderful gifts. 
We’ll gift wrap, pack and ship anywhere for 
you. (Postage extra.)
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significant I. Q. change was the 
group bused to West Hartford.
The average rise w m  8.6. The 
first group rose 2.4 and the sec- lines have been made by

would have been "much more 
About regionalism, Dr. Mahan difficult politically” than It

ond dropped 1.
“It appears,” the director 

SEiid, ’’the youngsters being bus
ed and receiving support 
grow faster.”

The fastest growth by grades

noted, "This hM been a cooper
ative sort of thing. The guld-

the
towns. The school program is 
100 per cent run by the towns.” 

He went on to say, "W e are 
not even suggesting control from 
Hartford. P roject Concern is the 
Q|)poelte o f regionailism.” He

would be in the suburbs.
Dr. MahEUi eUso said the proj

ect’s leaders did not expect to 
get all 29 towns in the Hartford 
Eu«a to go Edong with the bus
ing project "because of politics 
again.”

How Many Children? 
Robert R. SlUs of South Wind-

K N O W N  FOR VA L U E S

W IN  A  JA V EL IN
f

American Motors hot new sportscar! 
Nothing to buy! No siogans to write! 
Get details in our Appliance Dept.

second and third gnules, he add
ed.

"The most effective treat
ment for growth is suburbEUi 
placement,” he concluded.

Teacher reaction, he sidd, has 
been mostly favorably In re
gards to growth rates of the 
Hartford children.

Parental reaction a s  studied In 
South Windsor tuid West Hart
ford, Dr. Mtdtan said, hM been

appeared to be among the first, Etdded ,"Th ls type of busing has sor Eisked Dr. Mahsui twice how
- ....................................  been done for many years by ................  ..................

high schools. Towns of sparse 
population would send their high 
school kids to the targer towns.

“Nobody ever worried then 
that the busing was the begin
ning of regionalism,” he said.

"Hartford Itas enoygh prob
lems of Its own Euiyway,” he 
added.

Olnny Baker of South ^Wind
sor stood to say, " I  agree with 

ejctremely favorable.” Studies Bob Anderson, I ’ve heard all 
In other towns are not yet com- kinds of wonderful statistics 
pjete. about North End kids but I

M(Mt parents contacted favor- don’t see any figures on South 
ed continuation of the project Windsor kids.” 
beyond this June, he said. For Charles Warner, superinten- 
/vvnHfiiiing were 62 per cent, dent of schools In South Wind- 
doubtful were 44 per cent and sor, responded, "There Is no 
not sure, four per cent. evidence In my book that South

Among the bused children, he Windsor children are deprived rough math, 
added, there has been no evl- by P ro ject Concern.” 
dence of trauma or emotiomd He noted, "Associating with 
damage from the shock ot a  children of another social status 
new environment, a  new culture, to valuable to  our children.”

Children Not 'S ta n ' Several people in the audience 
Studies have shown, he sedd, spoke In favor of the project 

Hirnt the "kids are selected for and the board’s right to decide 
staUivities by suburban kids on to continue with It. 
the same basis as suburbem Applause for Board
ifM .” Dougleus Leonard told the

He admitted, “Our kids are board, ”We look to you. There 
not usually the stars, not the to no need for a  referendum,” 
favorites.” Noting the time to disapprove

Attendance by bused children die board Is at elections, he ett In Hartford.” 
has been the same as Hartford said, “We expect you to mqjce Story of Boy
sdiool attendance but it  is above die decision.” Before Dr. Mahan finished eui-
the state aversige. Many of the 200 attending swering questions near 11 p.m.

O f the 266 kids vdio started clapped after Eeen{|£d’s state- he forgot statistics and dollar
busing in the faU o f 1966. 251 ments. s(jfns Euid told the audience of

An unidentified young woiSl- a  Boy In the South Windsor
an received more clapping when busing part of the project, 
she said, "Whether those k id s - . .“The boy missed his bus along 
remain in Hartford or not, with another boy who was sup-
they Eure not going to go away posed to' go to Farmington,
and the costs to us will be slm- Whiia our only available car
liar.” took the Farmington boy to his

She noted the heavy state school, the South Windsor boy
EUid federal aid Hartford is get- waited In our office, 
ting and will need in the fu- “He told us how much . he 
ture. ' liked school and what he wets

Board member Lindsey, Booth le e r in g . He ssdd they were

many children he WEUits to send 
to South Windsor. Dr. Msihaji 
SEiid first they are not Eisking 
for a  certain number of children 
to be accepted, just whatever 
the schools considered they 
could take.

There are 22 P roject Ctoncem 
children in South Windsor 
schools now.

But after Sills repeated his 
question, Dr. Median said P ro j
ect Concern hopes to nearly tri
ple its number ot bused chil
dren. I t  hopes to find room for 
these children, he said, among 
the towns which make final con
tracts with the project.

The number project officials 
hope to have bused is about 700, 
he said. This would meein, using 

he sedd, South 
Windsor might take 2% times 
as many children eis It Ims now 
or about 66.

Dr. Mahan stressed, how
ever, the project would consid
er sending els few as 10 or 16 
children depending on the bus
ing aiTEUigements Euid the avEdl- 
able space In South Windsor.

Any children not taken back 
but In the project now, he said, 
“will not be dropped back Into 
schools like Arsenal Eind Brack-

are still involved, he sEiid. Nine 
moved and six withdrew.

"Also, our kids bave no neg- 
a tiv e  Impact on subutbEui kids,” 
he BEdd.

He admitted, "W e have had 
{woblems. Any prognun with ao 
many children wiU have prob
lems.

"B u t none were serious Euid 
nene Involved rstaial overtones,” 
he said.

Tile cost of running the pro
gram has been $7 a day per 
child bived. This was nearly |1,- 

per child per year. Broken 
down It is 6600 tuition to the 
towns, 6220 for busing, 6200 for 
research, 6130 for speitial aides 
and the r e s t  for specied toEich- 
'ers, Ewlmlnlstratlon and other 
costs.

The d ty  has controlled the fi
nances for the pEist 18 months 
but has hEid a contract with the 
S ta te  Department of Educedlon. 
A fter Jtm e, full control of the 
progTEun will be In the city 's 
himds Edong with ail the costs.

Ttejeet If
A fte r  Dr. Mahan gave his 

statistics and disoussed the 
project, he asked the audience 
fo r questions. “R e ject it,” said 
Robert Anderson, South Wind
sor resident. "The experiment is 
over. The cost of busing Is go
ing to  be borne by the Edate

South' W indsor
W arner Views Busing Plan  
As Slums’ ^Gleam of Hope’

'There is this gleam of 
hope,” said Charles Warner, 
superintendent of South Wind
sor schools, as he addressed 
the Board of Education and 200 
residents of the town in a dis- 
cussiwi of Project (Joncem lEist 
night.

"To allow this child with a 
mental state of depression to 
grow In our schools,” he sEdd, 
"this is the future of any 
(dumges for our country.”

He went on to explain, "Until 
the people in our circumstances
react with the same degree of 

we support in taxes. W e can’t  singer els the people in the de- 
pay to r .South Windsor and prived cities,^there won’t be
Hartford too.”

D r. Mialian answered, "This is 
an expensive venture fo r Hart- 
foid. I t  will only g et 6230 per 
child fo r busing next year frtwn 
the state . The rest of the cost 
must be borne by the city.” 

"Also, i f  we can prevent the 
loss of real potential o f these 
chiMren, there Is our money 
saved,” he added.

Anderson asked again, "B e
fore we continue in regional 
education, shouldn’t  we get a 
mandate from the people? T ^  
orowd is Ught to n l^ t  because 
many think the school board Is 
going to do 08 it jHeosee.” 

AadenKm huMed, “The de- 
dWon should be by the people 
who elected you,” he told the 
mambenr o f the school board.

prived 
much progress.”

He noted the large change in 
the students bused from HEurt- 
ford’s  North End to South Wind
sor and said, “The children 
tested closer to their potential 
Els we improved their environ
ment.’’

"We ELS a nation owe this to 
deprived children,” he insisted.

"No m atter how crowded we 
get to be,” he said, "with nor
mal school building going on, 
there will be some empty seats 
somewhere due to the placement 
of kids."

He explEilned the school's pol
icy is not to have classes with 
more thEUi 27 children. But dis
tribution problems meein most 
classes will be below that.

When there are about 90 chil
dren In the first grade In one 
school, he said, the policy will 
not permit having just three 
classes with SO each. InsteEid, 
the administration woidd make 
four clEusses with about 23 or 24 
kids.

"Our approach to Project Con
cern,” <Wamer BEdd ,‘Ts to place 
Hartford children In empty 
seats without making the classes 
go over 25 each.”

He noted the school board has 
no definite plEuis right now for 
Euiother school building. The 
next building needed may be a 
high school, not an elementary 
school.

Warner said part of his feel
ings about the project stem from 
such things as a  letter he recent
ly received from a South Wind
sor resident working In Hart
ford. The writer described 20 to 
30 HEurtford children playing In 
a junk pile.

“We may have a  series of long 
hot summers without such pro
jects  Eis this,”  WEimer sEdd.

Automatic elMtric dryer 
up to 90 minutes drying time

108"now
NO MONIYDOWN.. Uw Msntkly Tmim

• Fast gentle drying for all types of fabric
• I^ge drum with snag-bee finish
• Big easy-reach lint filter, safety ahut-off
HUM m u

UP TO 3 YIARS TO PAY dspenfUie se yser beleets

REFRI6ERAT0R-FREEZER
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South Meriden Man.
Dies in Vietnam 

Army CpI. William A. Roxzi, 
son of Mr. EUid Mrs. Edweird 
A. Roxzi of 37 Jepson LEine, 
South Meriden, died In Vietnam 
but not EIS a result of enemy 
action, the Pentagon said Tues
day.

ONLY 28" -WIDE, PERFECT FOR 
SMALL KITCHEN

FULL WIDTH 29 QT. VES. CRISP. 
ER

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

life  Holds Little Promise

VC Guerrilla Tradition Described I LEAP-YEAR DAY
SALE AT MARLOW’S

By DliNNIS BLOODWORTH 
The London Observer

most of them rake-thln, but ra- 
dtant over their victory at Dlen

am O A P O R E  — A teen-age _  v, _____ _

*o.s:rz:; uw  _1__1 Vietnamese see the vanquished

and explodes like a h u m ^  A lJ^ S a n ^ * "  Am ei^an *”bonSta

iiw  iZTSJ
jftot m m  agrainot taidu, troops mv
and strafing aircraft. Z ̂ *1. 1. •- It—and bitter tear® of Im-

^ere shed’̂  by os- 
t Pri>-Western Vletna-

mese when they heard that the 
v J ! ! ^  violence, and shocking Americans who retook the pro- 
V totcoiv valOT f o m o ^ t -  vlnclal headquarters In the old

” ’y®‘ Hue had raised
grin^y pointed out T h at half- the stars and stripes over It.
are uimhls i ^  have seen Vietnamese weepare unable to secure a siiurle ■ > j , __ .
city from the attacks of the « e -  fndlgnaUon for inuch lei» ; 
my.” Why? American soldiers tossing candy

__________j  to street urchins In Saigon, andThe answer echoes down the*u 1 1. . uien pucninfi’ in a firecrackercenturies from the lost armies . y , *  _____

his contempt for destiny with a 
cluLllenger, SLimost jaunty, bold
ness that borders on the Irre-

chosen site weui an elementairy 
school.

The Vlebcong have an oHmoat-
sponslble. When, after weeks of medieval condBdenoe In their eel- 
whispering, I was finally able vatlon. I  hove argued wHh Vieit- 
to arrange a rendezvous with a namese oadree t in t  the Amer- 
rebel Vietnamese colonel, who loan super-power to a  dHIter- 3 D A Y S -T H U R S D A Y  - FR ID A Y  - SA T U R D A Y
WELS In hiding with a price on 
his head, he met me in the 
heart of downtown SEdgon,

ent propoettlion from post-war 
France, but to them the mili
tary  might of the enemy Is

wearing huge dark glasses at purely quantMnittve: I t  cannot
nine In the evening, EUtd an ab
surdly gay straw hat (he wels 
cornered and brutally murder
ed by police shortly Eifterward.) 

A defense mechEuilsm giveii

Impose a  quaUtottve change on 
the fnevitable result of the 22- 
year-old struggle—th e  Viet
namese will be vletortous.

1̂  each dedicated, some-
the guerrilla a  sinful vanity In by»terteai fflg l^ r, the
his 'P o v e rty  and self-denial. A 
veteran of the Indo-Ghina War 
told me in Hanoi he weui paid 
about 70 dollars a  month. When

Vletcong end North Vretnamese 
doifoUesB carry manerous co
erced fainthearts who throw 
themselvea Into human-eea at-

Children’s Dresses
B est Selection In Manchester

Values to 7.98

2 F., 4.98

Girls’ Wool Skirts

LADIES’ GIRDLES

of the pre-Christian Chinese 
tyrant that built the great wall,

to make them jump.
These Eu:e the hidden haters,

but mUtakenly dispatched half- v’’’® provide the pas-
a-mUllon men against the an- '̂'Ve but emotional sympathy 
cestors of the Vietnamese, from ^ e  Vletcong can quickly
the conquering Mongols, the tom Into active and practical 
Mmquering Mings, and from the support. They cannot detest the 
c<mquering French. All ware Vletcong or the Hanoi regime, 
obliged to beat an Ignomlnous tor they at least are "Vletna- 
retreat by ta»e guerrillas of vlet- mese,” and they sire privately 
nEun. proud of their exploits—just as

For these have a long, intiml- Chinese NationEdUrts were proud 
dating tTEuUtlon 'of "People’s  when the Chinese Commurtlste 
Wars,” fought agEdnst foreign- e3cpIoded their first atomic 
ers over-eager to save them bombs.
from themselves. Vietnamese Vletcong soldier la like
come In the usual limitless com - tjje song-bird that triUs out Its 
blnations of vice and virtue, pa- C on oco  and spoils for a  tight 

poltroonery. j j  another trespasses on Its ter-
,  hungry rttory-even when caged. He is

that W r m i s  animal, the hem 
recumbent mlUlons that half- ^  ^

I protested that the Communist tacks only because there Is a 
regime was paying 80 times as fifubmachdne-gun n t their toacks, 
much to technicians who had 'w**® commit suicidal outrages 
never fougtiit the French, he re- to 'Saigon because If they **'“ *8® 
piled wltheringly: "B u t they are death there they will m eet It 
not "u s". If you want them to do comrades when
things, you have to give them they withdraw.

Even the hem may be the 
■AaafiA product Of a  concentrated 
course In Indoctrination which

_________  ______ __________ hsLS taught hhn that his ooun-
have the frightening reputation tiry 'oomes before eU, and has 
as fighters of the Vletcong. “But armed him with little  more than 
they have to be paid,” he repU- »  Eieml-automaitlc death wtah. 
ed, ELS If that explained Edl. Per- However,- the reflex of the 
haps It did. song-bird to the moot universal

" I f  the Americans bomb Hanoi •of all- And potentiaUy there are 
we shaU simply g o  back Into the 700 million more to greet the 
jungles of the north as well. Intruder who thinks of oroas- 
And once we win we shEdI build tog the fence Into Ihe nejct gar- 
a  new Vletiwmese Hanoi.” I t  den—China.

1 COMPLETE RACK
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8.98

S.ALE

6.98
2.98
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★  2.95 ★
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money.”
TeEmi later I  asked a "neu- 

trEd" Vietnamese why South 
Vietnamese soldiers did not

loved, half-loathed their French h
masters. Ho C3U Mlnh’s caU to Vietnamese patriot Is
revolution in 1946 was like a 
voice from the honorable pEist. 
" I  suddenly woke up,” a Ton-

driven by a desperate national
ism and CEui dte with fEUsUlty so 
that his descendants may live

Mnese woman cadre once told 
me, "Like a sluggard who Itas 
shamefully overslept

He has the InesUmable euI-
__ VEmtage of being poor. Exla-
The principle of national re- meager, often

greneration in Asia la that what miserable. He does not have to 
goes down must come up. Ob- worry that he cannot take It 
sessed by their own ignominy, him. He has nothing to
the Vletiuunese showed a  maao- take. Life has been a bad Joke 
chistic capEusity for self-sacri- that has taught him to suffer 
flee during the subsequent years of sepEU’aOon from his 
gruelling eight - year guerrilla 'wife and children, 
war ag(alnst the French that left A Vietnamese often eicpresses

WEIS an Edmond-eyed vision of 
the new Jerusalem, ond the 
hEindcore Vletcong are little dif
ferent from the crusading rab
ble of the middle ages who be
lieved that they could commit 
Emy atrocity yet remain cIcEin, 
for they were destroying the eui- 
ti-Christ.

War is murder Euiyway. And 
the Vietnamese are not a 
squeEunlsh people. I remember 
seeing a blown-up propaganda 
photograph In HeuioI of a  grin
ning FrenchmEUi holding a sev
ered Tonkinese head in each 
hEind. But the audience was 
more ghEistly thEm the picture— 
for It consisted of primly-dress
ed little girls giggling With in
quisitive Interest. The photo
graph was part of Ein elaborate 
atrocity ejchlbttion for which the

(Distributed by The Los 
Angeles Times/Washington 

PoM; News Service.)

Owtom Home Design 
Msnfihwitinr

Blue P rin t *  Supply Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd. 

Msnohestor, Conn.
818 88M

BookvlUe Exch. B a t. 1496

BOYS’ HEAVY

C.P.O. SHIRTS
All Colors and Largo Selection 

of Sizes
Reg. NOW

5.98
BOYS’ FLANNEL CUS’TOM

TAILORED SHIRTS
Sizes 6-16 

Reg. NOW

1.19

FOR THE LADIES -  ALL OUR WOOL SKIRTS  
REDUCED DURIN8 OUR LEAP YEAR SALE!

SALE

6.98
5.98
1.98

Reg.
8.95 W H ILE

TH EY

LAST!

BOYS’ SWEATERS
STOCK UP NOW ON 
MARLOW’S MONEY

SAVING VALUES

2.29

Reg.

8.98
7.98
5.98

SA LE

S.98sjim

M E N ’S!
WHITE DRESS 

SHIRTS

2 F .r  3.95
Reg. 2.98 each

MEN’S SWEATERS
LIQUORS— W INES 

CORDIALS 
Minlmimi PfkBS

ARTHUR DRUO

Beg.
15.98

mm

\Watki4t4, I
^MI-ANNUAL

F U R N I T U R E

^  / I

o m  \

985 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHES'TER 
TEL. 648-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30  P.M. - 

CLOSED MONDAYS THE YEA R  ROUND

Last 3 days at 
Sale savings...

100%  WOOL - ORLON - KODEL
•k NOW

9.95
8.95
7.95 
6.50

WHILE

THEY

USB

LEAP YEAR SPECIAL
MEN'S AND BOYS' A U

CORDUROY SLACKS
tiatm

5.98 
3.S0
2.98

uU w fi. **t.

TH U R S D A YS
FRIDAYS

R ^ .
10.98

LA D IES ' D R E SS IN G  RO BES  
ond DUSTERS

s a l e  .

5  2 9  *H IL E

4  5 9
« » i » n

LA D IES ' SW EA T ER S
Large Asaortment of CoIoib and Sizes

SA LE

4.59
2.59

Reg.
5.98

8.98

TRY MARLOW 'S FIRST FOR A  
CHANGE

Sleep Big on a King size 
Level Rest Outfit 199.

FROM OUR FURNITURE DEPT.
TELEVISION 

SALE of SALES!
EVERY SET IN OUR STOCK -  25 TO CHOOSE FROM, 

INGLUDINC (ALL NAME BRANDS) PORTABLES, 

TABLE MODELS AND CONSOLES -  B U C K  A WHITE 

AND COLOR

JUST$10u00®''“

<t>e

COSTBUY AHY PORTABLE 
BUY ANY COLOR SET JUST $20J)0

TABLE MODEL OR CONSOLE
• Full Factory Warranty On Every Set
• SmaU Charge For Delivery
• Terms Of Sale:—Cash, Charge Card or Budget Terms Arranged

You've never slept on anything so delightfully comfort
able as King Size Bedding. Here's room to sprawl to 
your heart's content, without disturbing your better half! 
Actually, a King Size mattress gives you the width of a 
pair of twin beds and four inches more length than 
standard bedding.

Level Rest by Holman-Baker (known for Quality con- 
trollgd, bench-made bedding) is wonderfully firm and 
comfortable bedding to start with, and when the extra 
width and length of a King Size are added, you've got 
yourself a superb bed. Orders yours tomorrow!

King size headboards 37.50
6 ft. 6 in. Spindle Headboards in black, decorated.
Available to order in avocado  ̂ or plain maple.

King size bedding frames 24.95

£ x ira  !on^ 
QUSEN 

5 I 2 E

1 SET ONLY— 2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE. 
TOP QUALITY DECORATOR FABRIC— W ING  
BACK COLONIAL DESIGN SOFA AND CHAIR. 
A  BUY OF A  LIFETIME.

2 PIECES 289.00
FIRST COME— FIRST SERVED

FOR THE MODERN-MINDED. BEAUTIFUL 
CHANNEL BACK SOFA AND CHAIR SUITE. 
WALNUT LEGS —  DANISH STYLED. TOP 
QUALITY FABRIC FOR LONG WEAR.

REG. VALUE 289.00

^ " ^ 1 7 9 . 0 0
ONE SET ONLY

LEAP-YEAR SPECIAL!
Queen Size Boxspring and 
Mattress, 2 Pc. Outfits.

1 4 9 ®

2-PIECE FOAM CUSHION DANISH MODERN SET. WALNUT ARMS AND LEGS. 
COLORFUL FLORAL AND OLIVE FABRIC -  READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

SO F A  and 
C H A IRREG. 219.00 marLOW

Twin or Pull Sizes, Box- 
springs and Mattresses, 
Outfits $99. Each piece

179
SHOP MARLOW 'S FIRST!

4 9
.50

M A
FOR EVERYTHING SINCE 1911!

DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET  
MANCHESTER • 649-5221 
OPEN 6 DAYS TILL 5:30  

THURS. NIGHTS TILL 9:00

m m

2
8

F
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Tolland
Scouts to Stress 

‘Outing’ in Show
Charter Oak Council of the 

Boy Scouts of America Is pre
paring for Its greatest produc
tion and largest scouting show 
In council history, It reports.

The show, "Smoke Signals 
1968,”  depicting "The Wonder
ful Outdoor World of Scouting,”  
will be presented at the State 
Armory In Hartford on March 
23.

Thousands of Cub Scouts, 
Boy Scouts, Post and Sea Ex
plorers, and leaders from with
in the 50 communities of Hart
ford and Tolland counties are 
under the supervision and di
rection of the Charter Oak 
Scout Council.

The purpose of the show Is 
to display the scouting program 
In colorful action and to em
phasize the "outing” in scout
ing. The show is also desigrned 
to give Cub Scout Packs, Boy 
Scout Troops, and Explorer 
Posts and Ships, both Indlvdual- 
ly and collectively, an oppor
tunity to display skills and 
talents related to the outdoor 
progrram of the Boy Scouts of 
America.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

5:00 ( Perry Mason 
( 8ilMa) Mike Douilaa 
(18) Hlatvnray Patr«
(30) Ptscoveiing America 
(34) MMerogera Neighbor
hood
(30) (Tombat 
(40) IMOHale’s Navy 

5:30 (30) Ladles Day 
(40) (Bdb Young 
(18) Sports World 
(34) What's New?

6:45 (18) Newa
6:00 (34) Oceanography

(  S8-00-13) News. Sports. 
Weather (C)
(18) Merv (>riffln 
(30) Lode Up
(23) Summer HlgtiUghts 
(30) MCHale's Navy 
(40) News

6:30 ( 3-13) Walter Cronklte (C) 
(KM3-30) HunUey-Biinkley

(S ) What's New? (R)
(20) New Horlzon-s 
( 8) 'Bob Young 

6:46 (20) News
7:00 ( 8-13-40) Truth or Conse

quences (C)
( 3) What in the World (C)
(24) Management
(30) News. Weather (C)
(10)' I Love Lucy

7:15
7:30

(30) Nuntley-Brinkley (C)
(30) Newsreel 
(103033-30)' Virginian 
(18) Upbeat 
( 313) Lost In Space 
(34) Stitch with Style

(C)

( 8) T.B.A.
(40) Avengem (C)

8:00 (34) IntemaMonal Magazine 
( 8) Yale-Brown Hockey 
(Ldve)

8:30 (18) Subecrlptlon TV
( 0-im Beverty HiUbUlies <C) 
(40) Second Hundred Years 

9:00 (10303330) MUStC Hell (C) 
(lB)'Mo(Vle (O  
( 3) (3-reen Acres (C)
(34) Spectrum 
(40) Movie 

9:30 ( 3) He
<34) NET Playhouse 

10:00 (103033-30) Run for Your Life

riovie Night Special (C) 
le and a ie  (C)

T  'B 'A
( 3) Jonathan Winters (C) 

11:00 ( 08-1013303040) News. 
Sports. Weather 
(18) Subscription TV 
(30) EkBign O'Toole 

11:16 ( 8-40) 1068 Wlnlter Olympics

11:36 i ^) Starlight Movie (C)
11:30 (103033-30) Tonight (C)
11:46 ( 040) Joey Bishop ^ o w  (C)

SEE SATXntDAY*S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(This listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 nr IS 
minute leni^h. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

Hospital Auxiliary Pins Volunteers
Mrs. Martin Duke of 15 Scar

borough Rd., president of the 
Women’s Auxiliary of Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, left, pre
sented award pins to volunteers, 
Mrs. Charles S. Burr of 102 Ade
laide Rd., center, lor over 932 
hours service, an(l Mrs. William 
R. Masl of Wapplng for over 
788 hours, at an Awards Tea 
yesterday afternoon In the doc
tors’ dining room at the hospi
tal.

Mrs. Raymond Peracidiio, 
chairman of the volimteers, In
troduced Edward Kenney, ad
ministrator of the hospital, 
who expressed his personal 
thanks to the volunteers.

Over 50 volunteers received 
award pins for having 100 hours 
or more of volunteer service. 
They served at the various serv
ices of the auxiliary Including 
baby ^olographs, personal vis
itors, gift shop, shoppers wag
on, Fom y Saver, pediatrics, 
lobby receptionists ward clerk 
hostesses and mailing.

Other volunteers receiving 
award pins are Mrs. Donald 
Morrison, 700 hours; Mrs. Jedm 
J. AUlson, Mrs. Francis T. 
AMn, Mrs. James Elliot, Mrs. 
BUsabeth T. Flano and Mrs. 
Edward Serrell, 600 hours.

Also, Mrs. Leon Beauchene, 
'Mrs. Thomas Fergusem, Mrs. 
Albert Harrison, Mrs. Edmund 
Hlndle, Mrs. Reba Kurland, 
Mrs. Esther Lessner and Mrs. 
D. J. Roberts, 500 hours; Mrs. 
Ermano Oaraventa, Mrs. Ray
mond Hagedom, Mrs. Ralph 
Harrison, Mrs. Mark Kravits, 
Mrs. Howard Lockward, Mrs. 
Burton McNamar, Mrs. Harry 
Neldenthofer, Mrs. Edwin Pit
ney, Mrs. Stephen Zane, 400 
hours.

Also, Ib e . Leon Beauchene „  
Mrs. Edward Besser, Mrs. R. D. 
(3eorge, Mrs. Richard McCabe, 
Mrs. Jack Nash, Mrs. William 
Rood, Mrs. Robert Starkel, 
Mrs. Qeorge Walker and Mira. 
J < ^  White, SOO hours.

Also, Mrs. W alter Anderson, 
Mrs. iFYaidc Bartel, Mrs. Ralph 
Belluardo, Mrs. Robert Carsim, 
Mrs. Myron O. Collette, Mrs.

Philip Dooley, Mrs. Chester Fer- ter Carter, Mrs. Linwood Clark, 
ris, Mrs. Kenneth Harley, Mrs. Mrs. Ruben Fialkoff, Mrs. Ri(di- 
Robert Harrison. Mrs. Mary ard Field, Mrs. 'Vemon Haus- 
Herman, Miss Eva Johnson, child, Mrs. William Howes, Mrs. 
Miss Norma Johnson, Mrs. James Irvi'ne, Mrs. 'Victor John- 
James Klar, Mrs. LeRoy Nor- son, Mrs. Everett Kennedy, Mrs. 
rls, Mrs. Charles PontlcelU, Mrs. N .F. Kuntzelman, Miss Geneva
Vincent Rosa, Mrs. Gifford 
Rourke, Mrs. Arthur Smith, 
Mrs. Sanol Solomon, 200 hours.

Also, Mrs. Robert Arendt, 
Mrs. Edward Burdett, Mrs. Wal-

Pentland, Mrs. Alf'red PontlcelU, 
Mrs. Mary Samueteon, Mrs. C. 
Hoyt StUson and Mrs. John F. 
Tierney, 100 hours. (Herald pho
to by Pinto.)

USTINOV VS. COMPUTER
LONDON (A P ) —Peter Usti

nov and Maggie Smith have be
gun filming the comedy "Hot 
MUllons.”

Ustinov stars as Caesar 
Smith, a charming embezzler 
who challenges the g;iant com
puter which controls the destiny 
of the company employing him.

The film has a woman produc
er, Canadian-bom MUdred 
Freed Alberg, who has been 
producing TV ’s "Hallmark Hall 
of Fame.”

WDBC—1360
6:00 Dick Roblnsor.
6:0o Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:(® News, Sign 0 «

WBCH—910
6:00 Hartford Hlghlighta 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—lUO

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee "Babl ' Slnuni Show 

12:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—USO

5:00 News
6:16 Speak Up Sporta 
5:30 Harry Reasoned 
5:35 Etoeak Up Sporta 
6:00 News
6:16 Spetdc Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas

6:56 PhU Rlzzuto 
7:00 •Hie World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Alexander Kendriric 
7:36 S p i^  Up Hartford 
8:00 Newrs
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

12:16 S i^  Off
WTIC—1080

6:00 News. Weather. Sports 
6:36 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Americana 
7:28 David Brinkley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garagiola 
7:60 Sing Along 
7:66 Emphasis 
8:06 Pop Ckincert 
9:06 ’Tax Information 

10:10 Nightibeat 
11:00 News. Weather. Sports 
11:26 Sports Final 
11:36 Other Side of the Day

“ Anyone to flnUta last few 
payment* of $• monthly on 
•evend 1967 Sewing Ma- 
chlnee. A ll have balance* of 
no more than $35. §44-1*69”

l a Y
FAIRWAY,

F / R  T

^  for famous j

lovable bras j

®  Why Not Serve

•  ROYAL 
S NUT ROLL
A  A  Royal Deaaert Indeed! 2  Vanilla Ice cream, fudge- 
A rlp p led  s a u c e  blended 
2  thru, pecan* and almond* 
▼  on the outside; packed S 
J^to  a box. Available at all 

better stores.

^ B e  sure to visit our RE-
•  t a i l  s a l e s r o o m  at
•  the plant for dessert Ideas 
^ g a lo r e l

•  Available at your nelgh-
•  borhood Royal Ice Cream 
^ d e a le r  store, or ask him 
X t o  get It for you.

^lOB CREAM COMPANY 
t Phone 649-5358 
[ >7 Warren St., Manchester

w Uen is
:VENT?

SviooR
19th
ANNIVERSARY

SALE
•) SAviNqs up TO 50%

Here's You Chance to Purchase 
That Special Gift For Mother's 
Day, Father's Day, Birthdays, etc. 
At Big Savings. Be Early— Doors 
Open Thursday at 9 P.M.

REG. $6.00—3TAINL>ESS STEEL

BUTTER DISH $2.1Q
REG. $8.05— SERVICE M EN ’S

RELIGIOUS MEDALS $6. IQ
GROUP OF 55—PIERCE® and NON-PIBRCED

EARRINGS V2 PRICE
$49.95 VALUE!—4-PIECE

COFFEE SERVICE $39.95
I

REXJ. ?9.95—PEWTEJR

TANKARD
W ITH GLASS BOTTOM—W ITH  3 LETTER  MONOGRAM

$8.95

REG. $37.50—SINGLE STRAND

CULTURED PEARLS $25.00
"N A T IO N A LLY  ADVERTISED

WATCHES
•DISCONTINUED MODELS

10% to 307° OFF

BIRTHSTONE RINGS 107" to 407« OFF
REG. $4.95—STAINLESS STEEL

GRAVY BOAT $4.19

Use Your Credit

S H  O  O  R
YOU C A N  BE SURE AT SHO OR 'S

917 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER — TEL. 643-5133 — OPEN THURS. TILL 9 P.M.

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:

r For Roal Vdua On AH 

Cuts of Fiwsh Moafs •“  

Sold Tho Sarvica Way —  
Shop W a s  t a r n  loaf 

Marts.

SPECIALS
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

Boneless
SIRLOIN

Town Meeting Votes $12,100 
To Run Town Until June 30

lb

HIP OF BEEF — AVG. WEIGHT. 25-30 LBS.

CONTAINS 6 -8  BONELESS SIRIX>IN STEAKS 
AND 1 ROAST

GOLDEN HICKORY

Smoked
Shoulder

lb

LEAN SLICED

BOILED HAM
lb ^

MARTIN ROSOL'S

K E IB A S A
lb

ARMOUR'S STAR —  VACUUM PACKED

Frankfurts
pi<g

FREEZER DEFT.

lib

HINDS65i
No Extra Charge for Cutting, Wrapping ft Quick Freeilng 
Conn. Charge Account* Welcome Here on All Freeier 

Order*

All Order*—Satl*faction Guaranteed

W E S T E R N
W

NOW  —  2 Fine Stores To Sarva You
. _  . „  . , Open Tue*., Wed., Sat.

81 Tolland T^ke., Maneheater m l 6
OoIumbU Ave., WUllmantte ’Hiuis. and FrL tUl t

Approximately 25 person* at
tending laat night’s town meet
ing approved the allocation of 
$12,100 to run the town for the 
balance of the fiscal year end
ing June 80.

The allocation brings the 
amounts in the various cate
gories to approximately the 
same amount spent last year. 
Budgeted figures prepared by 
the p r e v i o u s  administration 
were over $ll,000 lower than 
they had expended.

The budget was Inherited by 
the present Board of Selectmen 
in October. Criticism has been 
made by Democratic minority 
Selectman Eugene Wanat over 
account expenditures made by 
former First Selectman Car- 
melo Zanghi, who now serves 
as acting road foreman.

Many of these expenditures 
were made before the present 
selectmen took office.

Last night’s meeting voted on 
the three appropriation requests 
individually. ’The $100 addition 
to the fire protection account 
was unanimously passed. The 
$1,000 addition to the equipment 
account was opposed by three 
persons, including Wanat, and 
the $11,000 addiUon to the high

way maintenance account was 
opposed by Wanat.

The appropriation had re
ceived the backing of the Board 
of Finance.

A major expenditure, unan
ticipated, was a $600 repair bill 
for the town pickup truck pur
chased last year.

Zanghi reported the head 
gasket of the truck blew, caus
ing anU-freeze to get into the 
block and caused "lots of dam
age.”  The clutch also needed 
repairs. The damage occurred 
at 27,500 miles, he said. ’The 
truck had a 24,000-mile g;uaran- 
tee.

Vlk iiolnted out the now re
moval operations performed for 
the school are paid for by the 
school but must go into the gen
eral fund of the town. These 
funds are then lost to the town’s 
snow removal funds, he pointed 
out.

Tolland Junior Notes
Five members of the Tolland 

Junior Woman’s Club will pre
sent a one-act play, “ Little 
Prison” , directed by Vincent 
Lamo, tomorrow afternoon at 
Macy’s in New Haven.

The play is entered in compe
tition with other (Connecticut 
State Federation of Women's

Clubs presentations, which will 
be Judged by representatives 
from Long Wharf Theater and 
Tale Drama School.

The cast of the Tolland Jun
ior’s play includes Diane BU- 
lington, Loma McCiarthy, Nan 
Osterllng, Vivian Phillips and 
Bette Stefanowlc*. Mrs. John 
Woods is In charge of makeup, 
costumes, props and prompting 
for the New Haven per
formance.

The executive board of the 
Tolland Junior’s will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Dennis Hart of Anthony 
Rd. Co-hostess will be Mrs. Carl 
Patta'vina.

Bulletin Board
The Women’s Fellowship of ■ 

the U n i t e d  Congregational 
Church will hold a Material Aids 
Workshop tomorrow morning 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the 
church. Those attending are 
requested to bring lunch, coffee 
and dessert will be served.

The Board of Education ■will 
meet tonight at 8 to work on 
the budget.

The Republican ’Town Com
mittee will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 in the Town Hall.

Reservations for the (Couples 
(Club Skating Party Saturday, 
should be made ■with the How
ard Horsmonn's or Thomas 
Moore’s by tomorrow.

Whites in Detroit Area 
Reportedly Buying Arms

Manchester Evening Herald 
T o l l a n d  correspondent Bette 
Qnatrale, tel. 875-2845

(Oontlnned from Page One)

Karati instructor named An
thony M. Imperiale. It has stat
ed its membership at 1,660 but 
police believe that is is not that 
large.

It uses a gun range in south 
em  New Jersey for training and 
has publicly claimed it owns a 
armored truck and helicopter. 
Some members patrol streets in 
cars called jungle cruisers.

Imperiale is quoted in an in
terview with the Bergen Record 
as saying: “ You might call us 
vdgllantles, but we resent that 
in a  way.

“ Vlgllan'ties are usually out to 
lynch someone. We’re not out to 
lynch anyone. Our job is not 
to act as police officers but just 
to see that our families can 
come home . . .  in peace.”

Oliver Lofton, a  Cl'vll Rights 
leader in Newark, says he 
knows some Negroes there also 
are arming themselves but not 
as extensively nor as publicly 
as the whites.

"Newark is made up of 
polarized anned camps, black 
on one side and white on the 
other,”  according to Lofton. 
"The moderates, white and 
black, are caught in the middle. 
I f  there is a recurrence of

violence, it will be the kind that 
Is esesdated * to a people-to- 
people confrontaticn.

” In short a true race riot.”
In Detroit, the counter part of 

Newark’s white militants is an 
organization called Break
through, headed by Don 
Lobzinger, an employee of the 
city’s Parks and Recreation 
Dept.

At public meetings. Break
through leaders have discussed 
setting up white community de
fense newtorks to apprehend 
anyone suspected of committing 
a crime in the neighborhood.

Its preperations orders are 
dubbed SASO, which stand for 
“ Study, Arm, Store (provisions), 
and Organize.”

It is forming its own training 
program under the General Dou
glas MacArthur Gun Club,”  af
filiated with the National Rifle 
Association.

During last summer’s riot, 
some white armed civilians 
were observed near the scene 
and city officials are frankly 
alarmed that both Negroes and 
whites would be prepared to 
shoot in ■the event o f a new 
outbreak.

On Grand River Ave., in a 
second story office at the scene

of some of the rioting and loot
ing, Edward Vaughn, a Negro 
militant, left no doubt about 
where he hoped Al* people would 
stand.

" I  certainly ttope that lots of 
blacks are shooting back if they 
are being shot,”  say* Vaughn.

“ After last summer, I  think 
we understand what Uie man’s 
like now. We won’t allow our
selves to be tricked. We are 
very much like the traditional 
American who would shoot back 
to defend himself.”

Next: Fedeial Involvement 
In Riot Omtrol.

Miss Claflin^ Mrs. Doyle 
To End Teaching Careers

Mrs. Reid Notes 
79th Birthday

Mrs. Lucy B. Reid of 660 
Lydall St. celebrated her 79th 
birthday recently at a family 
gathering at her home.

About 20 members of her fam
ily, including her daughter, Mrs. 
Jessie Hoboth of Vemon; her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Nora Reid 
of 213 Green Rd.; and her 20(h 
great-grandchild, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard J. Reid Jr. 
of 179 E. Mld<Be Tpke., attend
ed.

Mrs. Reid received many 
cards and gifts. ’The birthday 
cake was made and decorated 
by her granddaughters, Mrs. 
Diane Holboth of Vemon and 
Mrs. Mary Zelonis of Manches
ter.

Two elementary teachers 
whose combined service in Man
chester totals nearly 50 years 
were among four submitting 
resignations to the Board of 
Education Monday.

Miss Sylvia Claflin, Grade 1 
teacher at Bowers School; and 
Mrs. Mary Willard Doyle, Grade 
4, Higland Park School, plan 
to retire at the end of the cur
rent year, the board learned. 
Each has taught 23 years in 
the local school system. Miss 
Claflin is in her 40th year of 
teaching.

The board voted to accept 
both resignations “ with regret”  
and to send the teachers letters 
of appreciation for their service 
to the community.

The board also accepted res
ignations from Miss Donna 
Allen, elementary music teach
er, effective at the end of the 
school year; and from Mrs. Di
ana G. Fulkerson, a teacher of 
Grade 3 at Buckland School, 
effective March 29. Mrs. Fulk
erson and her husband are mov
ing out of state.

'The board appointed Mis.s 
Joel Kehler of Manchester to 
teach girls' physical education 
at Manchester High School for 
the remainder of the year. Miss 
Kehler, a graduate of MHS, 
received her B.S. degree from

the University of Connecticut 
last June.

She replaces Miss Mary Faig- 
nant, who resigned recently tol, 
join the faculty at the Univer
sity of Hartford.

Mrs. Jean Gamo, currently on 
leave of absence, was granted 
a year’s extension.

Town Seeks Bids 
For “Stump Work
Bids will be opened March 

15 at 11 a.m. In the Municipal 
Building for the removal of 27 
tree stumps, located on town 
streets or on town property.

'The stumps will result from 
tree removals, bids for which 
were opened Feb. 27. ’The town 
is in toe process of awarding 
toe tree-removal contract to 
Bartlett Tree Experts of West 
Hartford.

Bartlett, with a price of $2,100, 
Is the lowest of three bidders for 
the work. The others are Rich
ard S. Ballou of Woodstock, $2.,- 
20: and Tamblin ft Smith of 
West Hartford. $4,390.

Tree removals and stump re
movals are seldom made by toe 
same contractors, since special
ized labor and tcxila are requir
ed for the separate operations.

B U YS  Ilf

For Elegant Looking and Cooking

Americana G-E
P-7 Oven Range

Cleans Hself Electrically

SAVE 
• 1 0 0

Just three simple, easy 
steps. (A ) Set oven control 
to "clean” ; (B ) Latch the 
door; (C ) Set oven-timer for 
desired length of cleaning 
cycle. ’The Self - Cleaning 
Oven then takes over using 
the same electricity you use 
to cook your food.

OVER PREVIOUS 
PRICE

Model 794

Picture Window in Upper Level 

Spacious Master Oven 

Automatic Timer Oven 

Accurate Pushbutton Controls

G-E 30-Inch P-7 
SELF-GLEAHING 
OVEN RANGE

Specially Priced 
in 3 Colors

I Automaltlc Surface 
Teflon Grille

Unit .and

• Picture Window Door
• Rotlsserie Meat Thermometer
• Automatic Sensl-Temp

5 Washing cycles!

ft*

%

Easy Terms

G-E 30" Autonratic 
Hi-Speed RANGE
with Pictura Window Door

•  Easy to Clean Hi-Speed
Calrod Units i

•  Removable Oven Door ,
•  Accurate Pushbutton Con

trols
• Easy-Set Oven Timer

Incliidos ii(;w Soil 
Wash Cych; for 
(hilicatc; china 

and cryslal!

j^Froiil-Loiidinu 
Forlablu

(Converts to a 
built-in)

Specially Priced 
in Copper and 

Avocado

4-Level Aerated Thoro-Wash with Soft Food 
Waste Disposer. No hand-rinsing or scraping! 
Just tilt-off large or hard food scraps • 
Exclusive Silver Shower • Beautiful Cherry- 
wood Carving Board Top

G-E Mobile Maid 
Portable Dishwasher
with Goft Food Waste Disposer

*2 0 9
4 Washing Cycles plus Big Capacity 
and Easy Loading . . .

Maple Wood Top •  Rinse Glo . . .

Thoro-Power-Wash •  Rinse & Hold

3-Level Thoro-Wash with 
Soil Food Waste Disposer
.NO im’-riiisiiij;. scrapiiij; . . . Just tilt-ofl 
lar^e or li:inl food scrapsl

 ̂^ Buill-ln Autoiiuilic 
Dishwasher

Power Arm, Power 
Tower, Power 
Shower A ll your 
dishes sparkling 
clean!
Big capacity, easy 
loading. Swing- 
down door, slide- 
out racks 
2 Cycles Daily 
lx>ads. Rinse and 
Hold

Model SD-300C
$212

Instant
Credit

3 YEARS TO PAY

G-E 30" Automatic P-7 
Hi-Speed RANGE

$

Full Wid'Lh Storage Drawer 
Spacious Cven with Wide Cpening Door 
Control Panel and Backsplasner 
Automatic Oven Timer 
Easy-To-Clean Hi-Speed Calrod Units

G-E Front Load Portable 
Dishwasher... $
Big Capacity ^
Easy Loading

tf
•  Convertible . . . Use as a Portable now . . . Convert to 

a Built-In Later •  Rinse Glo
•  Maple Wood Top • S w in g  Down Door

r

INC.
pImImw  I Kl%

OPEN DAILY

9 to9
SAT. 9 to 6
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FWel Head 
P red ictin g  
LSD Penalty
WASmNOTON (AP) — Th« 

aeUiif chairman of a Houm 
Commerce subcommittee pre
dicts the House will overwhelm
ingly pass the bill to Impose 
penalties for possession of the 
hallucinatory drug LSD.

Rep. Paul O. Rogers, D-F1a., 
told a reporter Tuesday the sub- 
oommittee probably will send 
the administration bill to the  
floor before Easter.

Subcommittee hearings ended 
Tuesday with suMurances by 
Commissioner of Narcotics Hen
ry L. Giordano that proposed 
penalties for iMssesslon of the 
mind-bending drug would be 
aimed at pushers, rather than 
experimenting students.

"As far as I am concerned,” 
Giordano told a questioner, 
"these penalties are not aimed 
at putting young people in Jail. 
They are aimed at the traffick
er."

Rep. Tim Lee Carter, R-Ky., 
who had called the possession 
portion of the bill "absolutely 
unenforceable," said he would 
support it, provided it is not 
used to imprison high school 
and college students who expert 
ment with dangerous drugs.

The bill provides a maximum 
one-year penalty for possession 
of hallucinogens, depressants 
and stimulants, and five years 
and $10,000 for manufacturers, 
sellers smd distributors of 
drugs. Even stronger penalties 
are provided for adults who sell 
them to minors.

Mbre evidence about the de
gree of youth experimentation 
with LSD and marijuana came 
from a  reporter, Jed Drews of 
the Pompano Beach Sun-Senti
nel and the Fort Lauderdsile 
News, who testified about his 
experiences during an investiga
tion in the south Florida coun
ties of Dade, Broward and Palm 
Beach.

Drews said he found about 28 
per cent of the college students 
and 10 per cent of the high 
school students had tried mari
juana, and that about five per 
cent of the college students and 
two to three per cent of the high 
school students had tried LSD.

Vernon
School Building Schedule 

Means Race to Opening Date
The 16 to ISrmonth construc

tion period stated in each of 
last night’s bids for the SB-room 
elementary school brings the 
completion date uncomfortably 
close to the September 1969 tar
get date for the school opening.

The deadline is further com
plicated by the delays of calling 
another referendum for more 
money, necessitated by the bids 
coming in higher than anticipat
ed.

 ̂ The apparent low bidder. As
sociated Construction Co., set a 
17-month completion date, Pro

school board called for 26 clcMS- 
rooms. The extra 14 rooms were 
recommended by the Public 
Building Committee and Archi
tect Arnold Lawrence.

They are located on the third 
floor of the school, making full 
use of the natural terrain of the 
school site.

The third floor construction 
provides additional classrooms 
at relatively low cost, according 
to the building committee.

The school board alternately 
tabled, rejected and then ap
proved the school in a series of 
see-saw actions in January and

THINK SMALL 61784.90
1068 VbOtmntfBti SedMi
Delivered in MandneBber 

Equipped with leatherette In
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
defroster, 4-way safety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rear 
seat bdts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

RIs. II, Tellind Tpks. 
TsIcsHvlIls-Mmelmlsr 

^ 449-JIH

vidlng the contract was award- February 1967. 
ed to them in March (permit- The same indecision occurred 
ting construction to begin in the Board of Repre-
April), the 17 months would be sentatives who also delayed ap- 
up in September 1969. proval of the school, with con-

Thls timetable makes no al- “P-
lowances for possible construc
tion strikes or other delays. Af
ter completion the building must 
be inspected and minor correc
tions are usually required before 
the schools can be occupied.

Superintendent of Schools

over
proval.

Final specifications and plans 
were finally prepared and vot
ers approved the school bond 
issue for $1,780,000 last fall.

They will now have to partici
pate in an additional referen
dum to allcate additional funds

Weather
Statement

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)—The 
eictended period of dry weather 
over Connecticut Is expected to 
come to an end in snow—prob- 
aibly on Thursday — The U.8. 
Weather Bureau reports.

There will be a general in
crease in cloudiness today. Thin 
upper cloudiness will gradually 
obscure the sunshine this mom-

Easter Seal Girl Makes Personal Delivery
Easter Seal Girl Mary Ellen Chlcolne personally delivered seals this week to Mayor Nathan 
Agostinelll, right, and Atty. Paul Marte, president of Manchester Rotary Club. Manchester 
residents are receiving their seals in the mail this week. Atty. Marte is chairman of the Man
chester campaign to raise $6,800. Westhlll Gardens residents have helped Rotary with the 
mailing. Mary Ellen is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. M. Chicolne of 71 Spring St., Rock
ville. She attends Hemlocks, the Easter Seal Camp, one of the statewide rehabilitation serv
ices of the Connecticut Society for Crippled Children and Adults. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Raymond Ramsdell was out of meet Increased construction 
town today, and could not be costs, according to the ad- 
reached for comment on the ef- mlnlstrative reaction to last 
feet of the construction time- night’s bids, 
table on the school population. while Vernon officials fiddled 

The town was threatened with with the indecision over the size 
double sessions next year ,which of the school, construction costa 
was avoided only through the steadily increased.
Juggling of classes and location MounUng construction costs 
of the eighth graders a t Sykes, precipitated the canceling of 

Dr. Ramsdell had anticipated plans to build a Catholic high 
the new school would bo filled school in Rockville during this 
except for about three class- time.
rooms when it opened In S e p t - --------------------
ember 1969. INEXPENSIVE BUT GOOD

It appears conceivable the n EW DELHI (AP) —City po- 
new school might not be ready „p ^n "anti-missile"
for occupancy until halfway system at a cost of only 20 ru- 
through the 1969-70 school year, ^^2 60)
requiring further JuggUng of warned of a planned demon- 
clMses or possible double ses- gtratlon at the old City Hall, po-

lice hired Jute carpets to cover 
A Year's Delay stones lying around the

proposed 39-room school buUding. They said the carpets

slons.

The

Ing. Patches of heavier clouds New York across the Great 
will move across the sky this Lakes region to the Northern 
afternoon. By tonight cloudiness Plains states. The snow will
will have a firm grip over all 
of the Northeast.

The cloudiness is associated 
with a low pressure system In 
the vicinity of Lake Huron. This 
low will move across Northern 
New England Thursday and 
Thursday night.

The low Is causing a  large 
area of light snow from Western

move into Northern New Eng- 
lamd tonight and continue 
through Thursday.

Snow will be slow to arrive in 
Connecticut. It is not likely to 
reach Connecticut until some
time during the day Thursday. 
The principle snow area will re
main to the north and only the 
fringe area of light snow will

move across Southern New Eng
land Thursday.

Temperatures could reach into 
the 40s today, but the increas
ing cloudiness will block out the 
warm sunshine and tempera
tures will level off between 36 
and 40 degrees. Tonight will not 
be as cold as last night, with 
low readings tonight in the mid 
20s. Cloudiness and very little 
sunshine Thursday will keep 
temperatures in the 30s.

has been tossed around for weU ^id the stones so the demonstra- 
over a year since Ite plans were jors did not find a  ready supply 
originally presented. Controver- mlsoiles.
sy raged over construction o f _________ |__________________
such a large school for kinder
garten through fourth grade.

Many people including some 
school board members advocat
ed several smaller neighbor
hood elementary schools, rather 
than the single large one.

The original specs for the 
school as prepared by the

Xerox Copy Service
MMachener

B lu ^ rln t and Supply, Inc. 
690 H artfo rd  Rd., M anobester 

640-8608

TEL. 643-9016

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

i t ’ s  a
g a y  S p r i n g

If you're active 
and have a keen 

eye for fashion  
and value —  you 

owe it to yourself 
to hurry in and 

see our exciting 
new collection.

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. - 6 P.M. 
THUR8. AND FRI. 10 A.M. - 0 P.M. 

NEXT TO TREAT SHOPPE

Read Herald Advertisements

Announcing the 
CBT/Neighborhood 
Supermarket Bank
CBT's exclusive supermarket check-cashing service. 
Up to $50. That's a lot of potatoes.

Or any other vegetable.

N ew ! P rofile 
B read  is h ere !
to  h elp  p rolon g you r SlenderA fears!
Light Profile and-for people who prefer dark bread 
—Dark Profile!...Both in bright, new Sta-Fresh bags!

Now you can help control your appetite 
. ..with a wonderful new bread—Profile 
Bread. New Profile Bread helps you 
prolong your Slender Years. The years 
of lovely, youthful lines.

How? By following the Profile Bread 
Plan. All you do is choose either the 
light Profile loaf...delicious and tender 
. . .o r  the dark  Profile loaf flavored with 
a blend of honey and molasses.

Then, thirty minutes before lunch and 
dinner, eat 2 slices of fresh, delicious 
Profile Bread — light or dark. Like any 
good protein-carbohydrate food, new

flavorful Profile Bread helps you curb 
your appietite.

So, s ta rt  right away. Look for the new 
P ro f i le  Diet M enu P la n n e r  a t  you r  
grocer's and diet with the Profile Bread 
Plan. New light Profile and new dark 
Profile, both high in milk protein, are 
now available fresh at your grocer’s. 
Look fo r  th e m  b o th  in b r ig h t ,  new 
Sta-Fresh bags!

Your CBT Personal Check and Connecticut Charge 
Card are the keys.

Now you won’t have to eat up part of your lunch hour 
rushing to the bank. Just take your CBT personal 
check and your Connecticut Charge Card to your 
neighborhood supermarket or any other supermarket 
displaying the CBT guaranteed check cashing sign.

Evenings. Saturdays. Any day. Any hour they’re open.

They’ll cash your check for any amount up to $50. No 
questions asked.

Small potatoes?

Hardly.

M E M B E R  F.D.I.C,

UMfMOlHNOilON V
HAABtnw.HMOSION ' j

(S».
CONNECTICUT

«0U(»00IY< 987 654 32r  ‘ett
i  *t

I B M I B  L I C I S tT S I

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

Take
advantage 
of this 
special 
introductory 
offer.

Look fur the 
new Profile Diet 
Menu Planner at 

l/our grocer'll.

VALUABLE COUPON
100 off on a loaf of Light or Dark

P ip i l l .
TO OEALCIt: Profile Bread w ill redeem this coupon for 10( plus 2( handlini charge, provided you and your customer have 
complied with the terms of this offer. Any other application constitutes fraud.

Invoices showing purchase ef sufficient stock to cover a ll coupons redeemed must be shown upon request. Coupon void if 
prohibited, taxed or restricted. Customer must pay any sales tax. Cash value 1/20 of I cent. Offer good only m U.S.A. and 
eiipires March 31, 1968. To redeem this coupon present it to your Profile Bread salesman or mail tO: .Continental Baking Company, 
P.O. Box 1334, Clinton, Iowa 52732.
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South Windsor
Teacher in Manchester Finds 
Suburbs with Own ‘Ghettos’

A Manchester resident and a 
Manchester High School teach
er apoke with opposed views at 
last night’s discussion ot Proj
ect Concern In South Windsor.

Howard SIborsky, a Spanish 
teacher a t Manchester High 
School although a South Wind
sor resident, said "We in South 
Windsor live In a self-imposed 
ghetto."

Siborsky said Manchester stu
dents, children from a similar 
"ghetto," speak about Negroes 
as If they were print in a news
paper, not people.

Manchester and South Wind
sor students know only one 
world for real, the antiseptic 
world of the middle-class, white 
suburb, he said.

"Project Concern can aid 
South Windsor children,” Sibor
sky said, "by preventing this 
closed ghetto mind."

Frank Whitney of Manchester 
stood to ask why Hartford did 
not spend its self-alloted $45 
mllUon on planned schools.

"Enfield is building a new 
school costing $1 million, Ver
non is accepting bids tonight for 
a 39-room school to cost about 
$1.7 million and Manchester is

building the G l o b e  HoUow 
School and Is considering sin- 
other,” Whitney said.

"Why Is It,” he asked, ‘'the 
small towns with limited financ
es can do the Job and Hairtford’a 
$46 million program okayed in 
1966 has not caused a scratch 
In the ground?”

Harry Anderson, chairman of 
the Board of Education, told 
him, "a town like South Windsor 
could not get away with not do
ing things. Elected officials are 
far more sensitive in a small 
town.”

Dr. Thomas Mahan, director 
of Project (Joncem, said the best 
schools, teachers and equipment 
put in Hartford could do no bet
ter.

He said Hartford’s schools 
are good. But if the teaching 
staff of South Windsor’s Wap- 
ping School were put in the 
North End’s  Arsenal School, 
the poor situation would not 
change there.

He said Project Concern has 
proved the social environment 
makes the difference. The a t
titudes of the suburban children 
toward learning and school has 
changed the children bused out 
of Hartford, he said.

Scoreboard
MedUI Bair, Hartford su

perintendent of schools, has 
'sent letters to 16 town boards 
asking thenl to take part tai 
Project Concern starting in 
the fall.
. Three towns have reported 
"no room.” They are Wind
sor, Canton and Rocky Hill.

Two towns in the project 
when it begah two years ago 
have accepted. Farmington 
said it wants to expand and 
Slm sbu^ said it will keep 
the number It has now.

South Windsor and West 
Hartford, also among the 
original five towns, have yet 
to make a decision.

Manchester's board has 
voted to wait till after the re- 
stilts of an advisory referen
dum April 30 before making 
a decision.

Three towns have agreed 
to - Join the project for the 
first time. They are Bolton, 
Plain'ville and Glastonbury.

Hartford is waiting for de
cisions from East Hartford, 
Wethersfield, Avon, Newing
ton and Granby.

Indians Hoard Gold
NEW DELHI —Although In

dia banned the private hoarding 
of gold in 1962, Indians are still 
believed to be hiding more than 
$3.3 billion in gold coins, bars 
and assorted objects.

Joint Trial 
Being Sought 
In Dezso Case

James E. Dezso, 17, of 287 
Phoenix St., Vernon, charged 
with breaking and entering with 
criminal Intent and larceny 
over $16 but less than $250, had 
his case continued yesterday in 
Rockville Circuit C o u r t  to 
March 19.

Dezso is charged with break
ing into the John Larabee resi
dence on Elizabeth Dr. last No
vember.

His case is being continued to 
give Atty. Etalo Gnuttl, prose- 
cu ^ r of Tolland Superior Court, 
time to ask for a bench war
rant to consolidate this case 
with others in which Dezso is 
charged.

Monday in Manchester Circuit 
Court, his alleged companion in 
the Larabee burglary, Dennis 
LaChapelle, 17, of 146 Phoenix 
St., pleaded not guilty to two 
counts of breaking and entering 
with criminal Intent and his 
case was bound over to the next 
session of Hartford Superior 
Court after he waived a prob
able cause hearing.

Two charges of larceny over 
$15, but less than $250 were nol- 
led by Prosecutor James Mira- 
blle.

In addition to the Larabee

D
AMH
MAR. 23

23-34-S6.67
74-76-79.81

^  TAURUS
APR 21 

( MA'T 21 
^  8- 9 -13-15 

''24-57-60
OSAMNI

JUNE 22

QN 4- 5-44-43 
&'50-7080-90

CANCfR
^  JUNE 23

0144-15-47-59 
S/63^4-48

ISO
5 JULY 24 
1 ,  AUG. 23

6-11-19-20
3̂9-5545-86

VIROO
AUG. 24 
SEP'f. 22

\49-51-53-54 
/71-72-73_

-By CLAY R PO LLAN - 
Your Doily Activity Guide 

It According to the Slori. 'i
To develop message for Thursday,, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

UMA

OCT. 23

3-17-28-29^ 
30-33-41 ^

1 Realize 
2 D o y
3 Be
4 Ploni
5 Geored
6 Join
7 Sfort 
8Be
9 Alert 

10 Thof 
M  Progressive 
l2Todoy
13 To
14 Moking
15 Possible
16 Visit
17 Systematic
18 S^eone
19 Groups
20 Toke
21 Even
22 III
23 There's
24 Tricky
25 Important
26 Exciting
27 Or
28 Keep
29 Accounts
30 In

(S)Good

31 Storms
32 Con
33 Apple-ple
34 A
35 To

61 Your
62 Chorm
63 Happy
64 Congenlol 6?̂ And

36 Developments 66 Solesmonshi

26-36*37.40/̂ . 
42-58-61-88^

37 In
38 in
39 Leod
40 High 
4) Order
42 Ploces
43 Need
44 Moke
45 The
46 To
47 Most
46 Steodfost
49 Mointoin
50 Purposes
51 Your
52 Disploy
53 Potieoce
54 Keep
55 In
56 Limit
57 "C on "
58 Con
59 Of
60 Gomes

a)Advcrsc

67 To •
66 Conditions
69 Moves
70 Brighten
71 Things
72 Under
73 Control
74 Whot
75 Or
76 You
77 Decisions 
70 Bring
79 Con
80 Your 
61 Bring
82 Accomplish
83 Of
84 Rodiont
85 Social
86 Motters
87 Attention
88 Benefits
89 Rainbows
90 Horizon

€ v, 2/29 
Neutral

p  SAOITTAilUf
NOV. 23 
DEC 22
2-35-52-6V 62-65-66 V

CAPRICOtN
DEC. 23 ^  

JAN. JO

1-10-21-31^
32-7684-89^

AQUARIUS
JAN Jl jS

16-1622-27^ 
36-43-83-87 N..

RISCES

MAR. 21
7-12-14-25/C- 

69-75-77

r .

S l i r - S I R V I C I  M P T  f T O M

BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER 
OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

M te f ikfhaks  e f

for BABY

break, LAChapelle was charged 
with breaking into the home of 
Leslie Bromfield of Birch Mt. 
Rd.

The two youths are among ten 
who were charged with numer
ous breaks throughout the state

and who appeared in Tolland 
Superior Court yesterday.

Latest government figures 
show that the average U.S. fa
mily spends 19.9 per cent of its 
Income on clothing.

Vernon

Man Arrested 
In Wife Assault
Bruce D. Burgees of 41 High 

S t  'was arrested early yester
day morning e u k I  chairged 'with 
aggravaited assault on his 'wife. 
PdUoe bellove a  hatchet wsia 
used.

The -woman, Jean LUlian Bur
gess, -WEIS treated a t Rockville 
General HoEgJital Eind later 
transferred to Hartford Hos- 
‘Pital. She was discharged after 
treatm ent for a  head cut.

Burgess, -who la 69, was pre
sented yesterday in Rockville 
O rcult CJourt 12 where bond 
-was set a t  $7,{KK) and the case 
continued to  March 12. Burgess 
was unable to post 'bond and 
was placed in Tolland State 
JaU.

Philip Mitchell, 32, of Thomp- 
son-vlUe, w$w arrested Monday 
and charged with cruelty to ani
mals ' following an incident 
'Which took place In Vernon on 
Feb. 17. Police said a dog was 
beaten so badly that it died. '  

The case wew tunned over to 
the Dog Warden and to the Hu
mane Society which investigated 
and obtained a wEirrant for the 
SMxmsed’s arrest. Mitchell was 
releEised on the no cMh bond 
program for court appearance 
Mardh 12 in Rockville.

Beverly J. Gott, 119 E. Main 
St., received a summons to Cir
cuit Court 12 on March 12, 
charged with failure to drive a 
reasonable distance apart. This 
was the result of a two-car ac
cident on Grove St. on Monday 
when the Gott vehicle ran into 
the rear of a Rock-vllle cab op
erated by Joseph Gsirdner of 115 
Broolclyn St. There were no in
juries. The Gott vehicle had to 
be towed from the scene.

Two arrests were made Mon
day in which the delivery of 
liquor to a minor was charged.

Donald E. Scribner Jr., 26, 
18 Ward St., was presented in 
East Hartford Circuit Court 12 
and his case continued to 
March 6 at Rockville. Unable to 
post $600 bond, he was taken 
to TollEind State Jail.

Douglas McFariane, 17, 162 
Main St., was arrested on a 
re-arrest warrant issued by 
Circuit Court 12 when McFar
iane failed to appear in court In 
Rockville, Feb. 6. He also was 
presented In East Hartford, 
bond set at $600 and the case 
continued to Rockville next 
Tuesday. He was unable to 
post bond and was taken to 
Jail.

Police Arrests

TREAT 
YOURSELF 

TO THE 
TENDEREST 
STEAK IN 
TOWN

on Qua/(fyfbo(f
TOP ROUND STEAK 

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

smss

ALL USDA CHOICE

CUT FROM 
BOTTOM ROUND

N. Y. SIRLOIN STEAK 

top or Rottom Round Roast
lb

YOUR CHOICE

Dresses and Diaper Sets
King’s 

Low Price 2.78
Adorable dress-up styles for infant girls and boys

■ ister-tin permanent press cotton or polyesi 
Spring pastels EUid prints, fancy 
Sizes 9 to 24 months.

and-cotton. 
embroideries.

BONELESS

SIRLOIN 
ROAST 
$ 1  09

EYE OF

ROUND 
ROAST 
$ 1  24

l£A N

ROUND
GROUND

I LEAN— FRESH

GROUND 
BEEF

593 n
Giant r | U  
Box w B

Edward P. Kelsey, 18, of 91 
BlriA St., and Stuart J_. Rpys, 
20, of 71 Seaman Circle' were 
charged at 2:38 .pm. yesterday 
with taking a motor vehicle 
without the owner's permloslon.

The youths allegedly took a 
car belonging to Shirley Cion- 
goll 49 Durant St. on Feb. 24. 
Each poeted $160 bondi and will 
appecu* in court March 11.

Sebastian F. Scata, 47, of 
Hartford was charged with sale 
of liquor to a minor at 12:80 
a.m. today, after allegedly serv
ing a 19-year-old sailor a  hard 
liquor drink at Frank’s Restau
rant, 628 Main St. He was re
leased imder the no cash ball 
program for a court
appearance.

Stephen C. Smith, 17, of 411 
Burnham St. was charged with 
dlsngarding a  stop sign at 8:60 
p.m. yesterday near his resi
dence on Burnham St.

K&thleen R. OoUlns, 292 Char
ter Oak St., was charged with 
violatliig the town’s roaming dog 
ordinance a t 8:46 a.m. yester
day. She will appear March 11.

Sea Losses Heavier
LONDON — The average 

ship sunk on the high seas or 
foundered on rocks in 1966 
weighed 1,431 tons. In new fig
ures, for 1966, the average 
w elg^ of casualUes was 2,626 
tons. Moreover, the number of 
losses swelled from 178 in 1966 
to 312 in 1906.

AJAX
DETEReENT
SALAOA
TEA BA6S .(»,< 8Se
HAZOLA
OIL q t. Bottle 50c
JACK AUGUST
GlamChowd’rO ^ '80c

Frozen
BIRDS EYE

COOL WHIP
4 p̂ » 1

HOWARD JOHNSON
MACARONI & CHEESE

3 12 Oz. $ 1  
Pkgs. I

TASTE-O-SEA

DINNERS
8 Oz. Scallopa—7 Oz. Ctams

2 For 89c
Dairy

LARGE GRADE A

d o ^ 4 9 c

PARKAY

MARGARINE

Produce
TASTY

BANANAS 2 2S°
JUICY

TEMPLE ORANCESs^SIh
PASCAL

CELERY
CAUFORNIA

LETTUCE

bunch

^heads

WE MAKE FRUIT BASKETS 
FOR ALL O CCASIO NS  

ORDER ONE NOW!

25‘

TSr

Infanti*
CRAWLERS

King
Low
Price• 99‘

Basy-care cotton pop
lins or cotton seersuck
ers in blue, mint, pink, 
or green. Convenient 
snap crotch. For boys 
and girls 9 to 24 
months.

5 Oz. 8Vi Oi.
JUICE GLASS DINNER GLASS

12 Oz. 
BEVERAGE 

GLASS

7 Oz.
ON-THE-ROCKS 

GLASS

LAYETTE SETS
Attractively gift-boxed seta of 
baby essentials In soft, wash- 
able cotton knit and cotton 

^  terrycloth.
m

2.68i

I SANTA ANNA CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES
With $6.00 Purchase or More
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
Good February 29 — March 2 

At MANCHESTER PVBUC MARKET

t o

I SUN COUNTRY

AIR REFRESHER
With $5.00 Purchase or More
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
Good February 20 — March 2 

At MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET

I SWEET LIFE

FABRIC SOFTENER aa i. I
With $6.00 Purchase or More

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 
Good February 29 — March 2 

At MANCHESTER PUBUC MARKET

WITH HEAVY SHAM BASE

(l^ery  glass has a genuine Currier &

Ives print as registered in the Library 

of Congress. Famous heart warming 

scenes out of America's past, bring

ing a touch of elegance to your table

whether at a family breakfast or a 

care free late supper. The pattern will 

never fade, peel or craze and the 

glassware is detergent proof and 

absolutely safe in your dishwasher.

Infants'

Crawler Set
4.99

Button front Jacket 
of cotton gabardine 
with rayon lining, 
m a t c h i n g  snap- 
crotch crawler and 
hat. Pink or blue, 
for boys and girls 12 
to 24 months.

12 Oz. Beverage Glass
each

Baby

Carryall
1 .5 8

Lightweight, rugged 
plastic with com
fortable p a d d e d  
c u s h i o n ,  safety 
strap. Tilts to any 
angle lor feeding, 
playtime, napping.

OPEN SUNDAYS 8 a.m. TO

MANCHESTER
1*1 l i U C  M \ R K i : i

805 M A IN  STREET. M A N C H E S T E R

With eacn $7.60 purchase 
No Umlt

OPEN
THURSDAY 

AND 
FRIDAY 
NIQHTS 

till 9 P.M.

Playtex
NURSER

SET

5.99
Complete kit Includes 6 natural-action 
nipples, 6 holders and cap3, 1 auto
matic expander and 66 pre-sterlUzed, 
disposable 8-oz. formula sacs.

2
8

F
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Coventry

Run-off Vote 
By Teachers 
Set March 6
March e has been tentatively 

scheduled as the data tor a spe
cial run-off election to deter
mine the baiYaining a^%nt tor 
Coventry teachers in Ahis ybar's 
salary negoUationt/ with the 
Board of Education. The con
test will be between the two lo
cal teacher organizations, the 
Education Association of Cov
entry (EAC) and the Coventry 
federation of Teachers (CFT).

The election should settle a 
question that has been pending 
since an earlier election Dec. 
20 in which the CFT was select
ed as bargaining agent by a 
47-46 vote. With a total of 66 
voting in that election, 2 votes 
were also cast for a third ballot 
choice, "neither organization” . 
The EAC claimed at that time 
that since neither it nor the CFT 
received a clear majority of 
votes cast the election was In- 
vadld. Moderator David McKen
zie ruled the CFT the winner, 
and negotiations were begun be
tween that group and the school 
board.

The EAC, however, officially 
challenged the election results, 
and papers were served on the 
CFT, the school board and 
McKenzie. Two court appear
ances were set, at which the 
CFT was to show cause why 
an injunction should not be 
served against it. But both ses
sions were postponed while the 
two sides agreed out of court 
to the special run-off election.

Some details remain to be 
settled before the March 6 elec
tion date becomes definite. A 
moderator must be selected, and 
the EAC reportedly favors use 
of a professional arbitration as
sociation in this capacity.

In past years, the ElAC has 
represented teachers in the an
nual salary talks, since it was 
the only teacher organisation in 
the town. The CFT was form
ed last fall, necessitating the 
December election to determine 
the bargaining agent. Both 
groups are affiliated with state 
organizations, the EAC with the 
Connecticut Education Associa
tion and the CFT with the 
American Federation of teach
ers.

Stock up now, during our Total 
Value Sale, on quick and easy frozen 
foods that make meal-planning a 
snap!

lOHiison
M ACARONI 
& C H EE S E

12 oz pkg

People in 
The News

Adopted Blind Child 
Respond* to Love 

PlTTSBTOaH (AP) — Nor
ma daypod , an unmarried 
teacher, has an adopted three- 
yeaiMild (laughter, Patti EUaine, 
a UtUe laughing blonde. Both 
are bUnd.

A year ago, when the child 
came to live permanently with 
her new family, she had a voca
bulary of three words. She 
crawled with hesitation at an 
age V fb ta  other children walk.

But a year of love has 
wrought an amazing change. 
The youngster now runs like a 
tomboy and Jabbers Incessantly.

"She’ll crawl into my lap and 
say 'Hug me tight, Mommle. 
Kiss me.’ She’s a very warm lit
tle girt. I can’t image what it 
would be like not having her in 
the house,’ ’ says Miss daypool.

She met Patti Elaine in her 
Job as a  teacher of handi(»ipi>ed 
children. After having die child 
in her home for two brief vaca
tions she decided she would try 
to adopt her.

Army Plan* to Send 
Grandmother to Viet 

.DAVENPORT, Iowa (AP) — 
The Army plans to send a 
grandmother to Vietnam to help 
it Improve its logtstics system.

Mrs. William B. Harvey, 64, 
who has seven grandchildren, 
said she answered an Army call 
for volunteers for the program 
and was accepted.

"I  thoroughly agree with our 
reasons for being over there,’ ’ 
she said.

Mrs. Harvey, who expects to 
be stationed in Vietnam for four 
to six months, is a computer 
systems analyst with more than 
26 years of government service.

She said her husband, a World 
War I Army chaplain and a re
tired Baptist minister, is consid
ering going to Vietnam on his 
own to t>e with her.

Mongi SUm 
Reported Improving

TUNIS (AP) ^  Vongi sum, 
president of the U.N. Oeneral 
Assembly at the 1961 fall ses- 
si(m , is reported improving 
from a tieart attack suffered 
last weekend.

Officials said Tuesday that 
SUm, 69, was stricken whUe 
heading a Tunisian Moslem pU- 
grimage to Mecca. He is Tuni
sian secretary of state tor Jus
tice.

U.S. Army General 
To Get Seoul Award

SEOUL ( AP) — The South 
Korean government will award 
the Order of National Security 
Merit Second Class to U.S. 
Army Qen. C. W. Abrams, depu
ty commander of U.S. forces In 
South Vietnam.

A government spokesman 
said today the award is in rec
ognition of close c(x>peration 
and support rendered by the 
four-star general to Korean 
troops stationed in Vietnam.

ORcetMarrAMt^

JBIIuQ
IbwwSS

First 
National

S to res

High quality, low prices, plus valuable 
S&H Green Stamps,— that’s what’s 
waiting for you at our Lenten Total 
Value Sale, with terrific buys on all 
your favorite Lenten foods! Come in 
and see how varied and interesting 
your menus can be — and how much 
money you can save!

TASTE
O'SEH

H A D D O C K
D IN N ER

— M O R E
S o d e S ^ ^

p O V J N O S T E A K

'“ ’ “ F L O B m E R
5-lb $ 0 ^ ^  
hsi ^

Solid Pack 
Finast in Oil

LB
X O U B  

C H O IC E

7  o z 
cans

f  f i s h

0V S 1 E B S •  of

PAULS
FISH

STICKS ‘ ® t \ p E P P E R S - I E A ' ‘ -
‘ t W  C H U C K  S T E A R  - ‘ ^ I s H O U L O W  ^

[ b e e f  c u b e s  i f o r n i a

Langostina
Shrimp
S m o l ^

importti

S B I B W
n i i o

Heat t

him I

Medium
Vlhlta

T  Cool 
99'\ Fish CaKes

— 'I '

.  V, That's the t»sn jjehcious —  ------------- ----------------- —

snolU's
[ i n m

IH OniD ER
$

6 o z 
cans

I
f r i e d

SHRIMP

B r a n o l i
First O* the Fresh!

Tight Green Heads

ea

Refreshing Indian River

Brookside

LA R G E SIZE

2’” 87
CLOVERDALE SLICED BACON lb 65c

Anacin Tablets 
Royal Gelatins
Hudson Printed Towels 
Yuban Instant Coffee 
Beacon Floor Wax 
Miracle White Fabric Softener 
Johnson’ s Bravo Floor Wax 
Mrs. Filbert’s 
Mrs. Filbert’ s
Pillsbury Biscuits ^ M i k  
Fleischmann’ s Diet Margarine 
Yuban Coffee 
Dash Dog Food 
Airwick Room Deodorizer 
Glad Wrap
Sno-Man Lunch Bags 
Kal Kan Stew Dog Food 
Planters Peanut Butter

100

4 3 m 
pkis

■Sif 35c

C AB B AG E
FOR A m m  c

A N JO U
PEARS

FO R  A  LO W  C A L O R IE

LEM O H S
A D D  F L A V O R  

T O  L E N T E N  FIS H
NEW ENGLAND l | l  
BOILED DINNER | | |  a

D ES S E R T

2 - 39‘ 629* ^

Finast 
Cream Style 5

Finast
Medium 6

Yor Garden Elberta
Slietd or Halves

27 01
can

3 6 a tcant

1  lb

2  1 1  a iaani

1 0 0  f t .  
R a il

PVREK-Uhire
» Vk Ot. LOAF DISH 
» 2 Qt. SOUARE LOAF DISH 
» 10 inch S  PIE PLATE 
» 2 Qt. OBLONG UTILITY DISH 
» 1 Qt. LIQUID MEASURE

YOUR
CHOICE

Health &  Beauty Special*!

ALKA SELTZER
TABLETS 

pkg25
I

Gillette Right Guard’»59 ‘ 
Heads-Up Hair Tonic»  54' 
Schick Hot L a t h e r B 4 ‘ 
Sucrets “™'“‘ ^  39'

THE FINEST QUALITY.. .THE LOWEST PRICES. . .  PLUS
( W g  r # » G r v e  t h »  r i g h t  t o  l i m i t  Q U t n t l t y .)

P r i c e *  e f f e c t / v e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  S u p e r  M a r k e t * ,  t h r u  S a t . ,  M a r .  2 ,  19 6 8
H o ar, d i a r a t t a i  and tobacco axam pl Irom  t U n ip  ohar

t

SWEET CORN 
SLICED BEETS 
PEACHES 
BISQUICK VARIETY MIX 
SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
ELBOW MACARONI

cans

16 oz 
cans

30 oz 
can

40 oz
pkK

Finast

Finast

0  16oz 00

516 oz $ 1  00
pkgs I

Dairy Specials!

SHRIMP C O C K TA IL

CREAM CHEESE
•  “ ' 2 5 'Brookside

SOFT MARGARINE
Finast Mb

pke A ' T

F iu n ra
fliiiER in in
SPIICHEITI

I5'/2 oz

nnn d a l e
lOOKIES

I
,iVt

i O’* '-'JJ
a f / .IT

■

i

R O T CROSS B U n S
Lenten Fa v o rite  

M ade Fro m  A  Special Form ula

. a t

. Bakery Dept. Specials!

s n e u s H  m u m n s
T a sty T re a t 
Ind ivid ual P izza s

mmX OR MATĈ ir BREAD SAIMI^
r , R Y E '  > 
t  O ATM EAL 
« IT A U A H  
# , W H O LE W HEAT

V
l*L B

In U A V I^

ICED PDUND CAKE 2 Ik 
t i 79 '

DUTCH A P P LE PIE ’ Ik  10 SI 
t a 49'

MULTI-GRAIN BREAD 1 Ik Uat 29'
A P P LE SPICE DDNUTS 2 7 '
A N G EL CAKE n *z 

• a 49'

N :
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News in /  
The World

Priest Gets 
Prison Sentence

MANILA (AP) — A Roman 
Catholic priest who shot and 
killed another priest during a 
quarrel over parish funds was 
sentenced today to 8 to 17 years 
in prison.

The Rev. Jose Slson Estrada 
was found guilty of homleide 
and illegal possession of a fire
arm by a local court. The shoot
ing occurred in 1965 in Pangast- 
nan province, northwest of Ma
nila.

The victim was the Rev. Isi
dro Estrada, but the priests 
were not related.

Father Estrada was also fined 
3250 for possessing an unli
censed gun .and was ordered to 
pay damages to his victim’s 
heirs. He was out on ball while 
his lawyer arranged an appeal.

Schools Closed 
In Madras, India

MADRAS, India (AP) —All 
educational institutions In 7 of 
the 14 districts of Madras state 
were closed indefinitely today In 
.an attempt to ward off violence 
by students agitating against of
ficial use of the Hindi language.

Students In southern districts 
of the Tamil-speaking state are 
demanding that Madras pull out 
of the Indian Union unless the 
central government abandons 
its plans to make Hindi the offi
cial language. The students con
tend Hindi speakers will grab 
all the government Jobs.

At Vlrudhunagar College In 
the Ramnad district, secession
ist students clashed with ontise- 
cessionists Tuesday. Windows 
and lights In the college build
ings were broken.

Ex-Prime Minister 
Returns from Rhodesia

LONDON (AP) — Former 
Prime Minister Sir Alec Dtug- 
las-Home returned from a 

1 three-day visit to Rhodesia and 
said he would submit new pro
posals on the rebellion in the Af
rican territory to Prime Minis
ter Harold Wilson.

Douglas-Home the Conserva
tive party’s spokesman on for
eign affairs, had talks with 
Rhodesian premier Ian Smith 
during his visit. He would give 
no clue to the nature of his pro
posals.

Air France Offers 
Bargain Trips to JV.Y.
PARIS (A P )—Air France to

day advertised round trips to 
New York with 16 days in a ho
tel for 1,681 francs—$316.

The bargain trip also Includes 
sightseeing in New York, a full- 
page ad In Paris papers said.

The ad said that holders of a 
French passport would also get 
reductions ot 10-30 per cent on 
certain tourist facilities such as 
travel, hotels and car rent. A re
duction of 50 per cent on air 
flights within the United States 
is being (Kinsldered, the ad said.

S&H GREEN STAMPS...GOOD NEWS AT OUR LENTEN TOTAL VALUE SALEl

Deaths in 
The Nation

Elmer Brown
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

(AP) — Elmer Brown, 66, presi
dent of the International Typo
graphical Union since 1958, died 
Tuesday. Brown had announced 
earlier that he would not seek 
another ter m as ITU leader. 
Doctors said pneumonia was the 
immediate cause of death, but 
that Brown had suffered from 
cancer.

Waller Berctta
NEW YORK (AP) — Walter 

Beretta, 59, a sculptor who had 
served as monuments officer for 
the New York City Parks De- 
partmen tsince 1934, died Mon
day of cancer. Beretta was re
sponsible for maintenance of 
more than 700 statues in the five 
boroughs of New York.

Frank <1. Lymon 
NEW YORK (AP) — Frank J. 

Lymon, 26, leader of a rock ’n’ 
roll singing group called "Fran
kie Lymon and his Teen-Agers," 
was found dead Tuesday in a 
friend’s apartment. Police said 
Lymon, on leave from Ft. Gor
don, Ga., where he was in the 
Army, died of an overdose of 
narcotics.

$484 for Your Food a
WASHINGTON — Expend

itures for food in tlie United 
States in 1967 are estimated at 
$96.5 billion — up 3 per cent 
from 1966 and about double the 
1947 outlay. Per capita food ex
penditure was $484, up about 2.6 
per cent from 1966 and about 
double the 1945 cost.

’GIFT ’BOURBON
BARDSTOWN, Ky. , (AP) — 

One of Al Durante’s friends, aft
er hunting on a farmer’s land, 
presented him with a bottle of 
imexpenslve bourbon.

"That’s Just right,’ ’ the farm
er sighed after sampling the 
gift.

i’What do you mean ‘Just 
right’ ?’ ’ asked the hunter.

"If it were any worse," the 
farmer explained, " I  couldn’t 
drink it, and If It were any bet
ter, you never would have given 
it to me.’ ’

( w e  r e s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  l i m i t  q u e 'n t i t y .)
P r i c e s  e f f e c t i v e  F i r s t  N e t i o n e l  S u p e r  M e r h e t s . t h r u  S e t . .

I
M e r . 2 . 1968 B e e i , G i i s r e t l e i  i n d  tobacco s s v m p t iio m  .u u n p  u i i . i

i  '
j '
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Style Show 
Aids Heart 
Fund Drive

12 th Circuit

Ccmrl Cases
ROOKVnXE SESSION

The caae of Thomas A. Rych- 
llng;, 24, of Nathan Hale Rd,,

before moving to Hartford 28 
y ea n  ago. She waa a member 
of Hartford Chapter of Hadaa- 
aah, Hebrew Home for the Aged,
Jewish ChUdren’s Service Or
ganisation, and the Qolden Age 
Club of the Jewish Commimlty 
Center.

Survlvon Include a son, Atty.
• A  benefit fashion show for Morris W. Fuhr of South Wlndr 

men and women drew a  ca- sor; a daughter, M n. Mannle Coventry, waa continued to next
pantty crowd lastt night at Breimer of Cambridge, Mass.; Tuesday’s' session of Circuit
Slanola Restawrant. BoMon. »  Court 12 In RockvlUe.three grandchildren.
The enUiFe proceeds of the funeral services will be held Rychllng appeared In court 
show, which was eponeored by tomorrow at 1 p.m. In the chap- yesterday where an additional 
the Gbntage House Boutique, el of Weinstein Mortuary, 640 charge of risk of Injury to a 
18 Oaik St, were donated to the Farmington Ave., H a^ord. child was added to the two 
Heart Piind. Mrs. Doris Bolding Rabbi Abraham N. AvRutlck counts of cruelty to persons pre- 
o f The HeraAd was oonunenta- \vlll officiate. Burial will be In vlously levied against him. He 
tor. TVmy O'Bright and his or- Ellington Jewish Cemetery. was returned to Tolland State 
chestra ptoyed background mu- There will be no calling jaU, when he waa unable to
sic for the show end for danc- hours.
ing afterward. Memorial week will be ob

Mrs. H. John Malone and served at her home.
Mrs. Charles PontlcelH were --------
oo-dtairmen of the event. The George Treadwell
facUUiw o f Ftono’s were do- George Treadwell, 76, of Pom
naied for the benefit. Refresh- Beach, Fla., brother of criUcal condiUon at
ments were donated by Davis Treadwell of Manchester Hospital ever since.

Boatrioe Brown of Co- Gladwin’s three-year-old sls- 
and the ^  lumbla, died yesterday In Pom- waa beaten also but did not
onotlans were donated by Fair- hospltallsaUon. .

Survivors also include his rinnnin f  mrnohiA m nt Hairstyles for the models and ^ jg  daughters, another Machle, 19, of 13

Police Charge Two Youths 
In Safe Crackings Break

Two Manchester youths have 
been charged In connection with 
the safe cracking at Manches
ter Carpet, Sll Main St. and a 
break and entering at Dillon 
Sales and Service, 819 Main St.

Police said today that some 
o f the money taken from the 
Manchester Carpet Oo. had been 
recovered. More than $125 In 
cash waa taken from the amaU 
safe after. It waa smashed open 
by thieves who used the com-

whlch occurred early yesterday pony’s own tools.

post bond.
Rychllng was arrested Feb. 18 

as Uie result of an investig^atlon 
Into the beating of 18-month-old 
John Gladwin of 13 Mountain 
St. The child has remained In 

Hartford

morning.
William D. Wilson, 17, of 88 

Oak St. is charged with break
ing and entering in both cases 
and larceny of more than $260 
In the Manchester Carpet theft.

Michael P. LeFrancois, 18, of 
136 E. Middle Tpke. Is charged 
with breaking and entering with

Nothing was taken from Dil
lon’s, but thieves entered the 
large building, prying open a 
cash register, several desks and 
a filing cabinet.

Wilson was released to the 
custody of his parents under the 
no cash bail program and Le- 
FVancois waa released after

criminal Intent at Dillon’s and p os^ ^  $260 bond. The pair will 
larceny of more than |280 in the appeal' In Manchester Circuit 
safe cracking. Court 12, March 11.

Continued Busing 
Backed by LW V
The 170-member MenchestOT League 

Voters is supporting Project Hartford disadvantaged children to M ^ h e s t^  
ject to control of the tocal project by the Mandhester 
Board of Education.

Approximately 100 members Hartford chlldrat have bene- 
of the League met In study ses- fited academically and aodaHy, 
Blons, and the consensus was and have found acceptance In 
that Manchester shoqld continue Manchester.

Hartford cl^kiren have dlaeov- 
ered a now learning onvlron'

the cemmentator were created and two other sisters.
by the staff o f the Oarriaige 
House Beauty Salon.

The shew, which was called 
‘ *Swlng Into Spring with a 
Heartbeat,” opened with Mrs.

The funeral and burial will be 
tomorrow at Ifompano Beach.

M n. John MUch 
SOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs.

sor Locks, sister of Mrs. Thom' 
as Hickey of South Windsor, 
died Monday at her home. She 
was the wife of John Milch.

Survivors also include two 
brothers.

Manchester Area

Drivers Charged 
In Two Crashes
Two one-car accidents occur

red late last night, one In He
bron and the other in Tolland. 

About 10 p.m. Robert A. Yoc-
__ _  „  _  kaohonls, 20, of Rt. 86, Hebron,

County Superior Court by Judge heading north on Old He- 
Nicholas Armentano. Machle bron Rd. when the car went off 
pleaded innocent to the charges *̂ ® ®*̂ ® ^® striking
resulting from his arrest after 8ulde posts, state police In Col- 
an InvestlgaUon Into a break at Chester report. There were no 
a Vernon Circle store. Injuries and the left side, of the

John R. Hanson, 19, of Haz- c®*" ^as badly dented, 
ardvllle, waived examlnaOon Yockachonls was charged 
and was also bound over to Su- 'vlth operating while under the

Hebron

Receives Medals

Caleb St., Hartford, charged 
with receiving stolen goods, 
waived examination and had his 
case bound over to Tolland

r  I .11 h P®rt®*-Court on charges of theft Influence of alcohol, operating P™ very hostile area. Through his first and second year of the
The funer^ will be held to- ^ motor vehicle. He was also without a license, operating an ^  L ^ ^ t  courage and determination the program; many s o c l^  workers;

charged with breach of the unregistered motor vehicle S w it l^ h e S T se r i^  ^Ued forces were removed ^ ^ ^ v e t o a m

Raymond T. Qutsh In a ^
length hostess gown of large, 
multi-colored flowens on a blue 
background. Other styles In 
Icungewear included culottes, 
both Icng end short, and hostess 
ps(]eina8, all in bright prints 
ae stripes.

Warm weather fashions in-

M ^ M ro .^ h L l^ ^  modeled a W. ^hnson peace, which was nolled yester- and faUure to drive right. He
veilow sun dress with wide 105 Oak St., Wlnosor day, and being: found Intoxicat- Is scheduled to appear In Wil-
ntm.De of clear plastic, accent- with a Mass of requiem ed, for which he was fined $20. limantic Circuit Court 11 March
ed with black buttons Church, Windsor These charges were leveled for 19.
^ ^ v era l rain or shine coats at 9. Burial will be In previous arrests. At 1:80 a.m. a car driven by
were shown, some with match- ® cemetery, winosor .pj,g motor vehicle t h e f t  William Suhle, 28, of 69 New
Ing hats. Miss Meg Malone charges arose when he was ac- St., Manchester, heading west
modeled a yellow coat with blue ' “ C^s may ^  o' ®used af taking a car belong- on the Wilbur Croea Highway
trim and gold buttons. Another tonight from 7 to 9. ing to a physician from a Unlwi in Tolland spim around on the
coat, made of deep brown St. parking lot. He was appre- highway median striking the
"marriunallow leather,”  had bended two days later In Houl-
buckles down the front. Mr®. Bertha May Hiltz, 73, ton, Maine, with a companion.

Ensembles will once again of 38 Oampflald Rd., wife of and returned by Vernon police,
be big fashion news for spring, Oran P. Hlite, died last night Vernon L. Smith, 89, of Win

the program.
Mrs. Thomas tatham, LWV 

president, explained how tlie 
League became Involved In the 
study.

She said, "We wanted to see 
Just how Manchester has been 
affected by the two-year experi- 

Capt. John F. Gallup Jr., son ment.”  
of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Galt She added, "Becat|se of so 
lup of 101 Elizabeth Dr., re- much evident confusion, so few 
cently received the Al^ Medal available facts and such a high 
with Sixteenth Oak Leaf Clus- degree of emotionalism, we 
ter and the Bronze Star Meded were determined, to get at all 
for outstanding and meritorious the facts.”  ‘ 
service In Vietnam. ^  preparing for unit studies,

Capt. Gallup was awarded the l WV resources committee 
Air Medal for heroism while interviewed many persons In
serving as aircraft commander yoiyed In Project Concern, 
of a CH-47A helicopter with the .pj, included Dr. Thomas

Aviation Co., which waa _nd Dr. Albert Thomp- appear to fall Into two ca^gor-
A. Harrjl Pf»^®‘P®tlng In the ^traction ^g^dg o f Project Concern;

Wlrth, has given an outUne of companies of roldlers goott, Manchester assla-
from an area near the Cam bo- ^ant superintendent of schools;

Isldor Wolf, Manchester coor- 
The citation stated:**. . . De- for Project Concern and

spite extremely poor weather principal o f Green School; the --------------------------
conditions, he continued the ojght Manchester principals In- .  m
ntiMlon, .frequenUy flying at a .^olved In Project Concern; the A  K Q | j t  I O W I I
criUcaUy slow airspeed over a Manchester teachers Involved In  ̂ tt a .

Gists Cited 
For Nursing 

Agency Plans
The

through
Board of 
chairman

estimated costs the two pos
sible alternative plans for the 
public health nursing program.

The first program Is based on 
retaining the present school 
nursing services and a single 
town public health nursing pro-

ment and have adjusted to It. 
Hartfoni children In Manches
ter schools; unlflce those in 
the inner city, have achieved 
academically at least n year’s 
progress in a year.
Hartford children’s language 
skUU have improved.
Speech patterns o f the ghetto, 
which have been a barrier to 
academic development, have 
been significantly altered. 
Outside the classroom, Hart
ford chlldrren have participat
ed in extracurricular activi
ties, and have estabUShed so
cial ties.
Problems that have occurred

ies;
Problems in administration 
that ere correctable 
Problems common to all Chil
dren.

the supportive

Mountain Laurel Chapter 
Chorus of Sweet Adelines will 
rehearse tomorrow at 8 p.m.

ami auuiuonai se^ - Q,elr precarious location.”  . tS^^herq aides- 11 Hart- at the Russian American NaIce expenses are budgeted for nant .

and Mrs. Bend®>ttin Rouleau ai>- 
peared In a navy blue sleeve
less coat over a navy dress 
with lace collar and full white 
sleeves. A cape of navy blue

dermere Ave. was given a 20- 
day jail sentence on a diarge 
of operating under suspension, 
second offense. He recei'v^ $16 
fines for each of two charges.

at Manchester Memorlall Hos
pital.

Mrs. Hiltz was bom  June 24,
11804 in Lunenburg County,
Nova Scotia, and lived in West 

witii white squares was shown Hartford before moving to improper use of license, and 
by Mrs. Carl Mikolow^ky. This Manchester 11 years ago. She improper use of markers, 
was worn over a sleeveless was a member of St. Mary’s Carl M. Osuna, 27, of 81 Ver- 
sheath of white with navy Elplscopal Church- and its non Ave., had a charge of 
squares. Women’s Guild, and Daughters violation of probation addled to

Mrs. Lester Shapiro modeled o f Liberty, No. 125. previous charges of breach of
a white wool suit with navy and -Suiylvors, besides her hus- tjje peace by assault and intox- 
tangerlne trim and gold buttons, band. Include two dau^ters, ication. His case was ctmtinued 
and Mrs, Urbane House wore a Mrs. James Wilson o f Simsbury

and Mrs. Leslie Neiwton of 
Cape Elimbeth, Maine; three 
b z o ^ r s , Peroy Strum, Harry 
Struih, and Murray Strum, all 
o f Nova Scotia; two sisters,
Mrs. Eva McDonald and Mrs.
Elmer Brown, both of Nova

median barrier, state police in 
Stafford Springs report. There 
were no injuries and the car’s 
right front was badly dented.

Sidiie Is charged wl-th failure 
to drive in the established lane 
and is scheduled to appear In 
Rockville Circuit Court 12 
March 26.

John S. Martel, 27, o f 52 
dayton Rd., East Hartford, 
was arrested on four changes Committee and'has been 
Monday on the Wfflbur Croas dorsed by the Republican

$640, and the estimate of the 
local study committee is $10,700 
for Hebron to operate Its own 
nursing program. The total 
estimated cost of this first al
ternative program is $18,305.

The Board of Finance notes 
that the nurses’ salary will prob
ably increase in the next fiscal 
year. The state reimbursement 
of $1 per person or approxl- 
Imately $2,600 would not be 
made If the public health nurs
ing service did not include the 
school system.

The second alternative plan 
is the comprehensive public 
health nursing plan for all of 
Hebron’s residents, which was 
recommended by the PHN Study

en-

Capt. Gallup received the parents o f school children tional Center, 211 Wethersfield 
Bronze Star Medal for dlstln- bused to Manchester; and Ave., Hartford. The event is
gulahlng himself by outstanding Mrs. Wilfred X. Johnson, Hu- open to women interested in 
meritorious service In connec- Resources specialist with singing four-part barbershop
tlon with ground operations OonnecUout Department of style harmony. Those wishing
against a hostile force In Viet- Oonununlty Affairs. more information may ccmtact
nam during the period from (League came to the fol- Mrs. Frank J. Hynes, 299 Main
March to October last year. lowing concluetons! St., or Mrs.

He Is presently an Army avia- Manchester has ibene- 68 White St.
tor with Headquarters, USAG fdnanolBilly, academically

and sododogicaliy.

Truman Crandall,

at Fort Devens.

Hearing Set 
On Additions 
For Budget

The church council o f Center 
The funding c f  the Project C5ong;regaUonal Church will 
resulted In an addition to the meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the 
Manchester General Fund of Federation Room of the church.
cupproodmately $60,000. -----
Normal classroom procedure zion Evangelical Luthei'an 
has not been adversely af- Church will have a "World Day 
fee ted by the presence of a o f Prayer” at Prince of Peace

Lutheran Church, Coventry, Fri
day at 7:30 p.m.

coatbrown and white print 
over a black linen dress.

Several versions o f the “ Bon
nie-and Clyde” look, t a l ^  from 
the ftbn o f that name, were 
shown. Including a gray fflan- 
nSl suit with tucked white

to next Tuesday.
Traffic violation dispos^ons 

included David B. Burgess, 18,

Three proposed additional ap- 
. . and propriations to the 1967-68 Gen-

in Veanon when' his oar -went Democratic Town Committees, ^ral Fund budget will be up for
This comprehensive or general public hearings and possible ac- 

program was adopted on Jan. tlon at Tuesday’s meeting of the 
16 and comes up again for ac- Board of Directors. The meet- 
tlon of amendment or rescind- Ing will be at 8 p.m.. In the 
ing on Friday at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building Hearing

o ff the highway and struck an 
exit sign.

State Police said ‘̂ foitel was 
ordered to afipear in Circuit 
Court; 12, Manchester, March 
18 on charges o f failure toof 41 High St., operating without Elementary School, as Room,

a liPAnJ ^  r e g is t r s ^ ;  operatog result of a petition tiled with

blouse and “sissy" bow. The Scotia; and four grandchildren, 
look o f the 30’s, brought back Funeral services will be held 
in the fUm, "Thoroughly Mod- BWday at 11 am . at St. Mary’s 
em  MUhe,” were also shown Elpiscopal Church, Burial will 
and Included a white crepe mid- be in Rose Hill Memorial Park, 
dy blouse worn with a  green Rocky Hlli. 
skiit and striped cummerbund Friends may call at the 
by Loretta SavUonds, owner o f Holmes Funeral Home, 400

a license, $16; Elizabeth Carroll, 
20, Hartford, operating an un
registered motor vehicle, nolle; 
Mark M. Colllna, 17, o f 26

under suspension; operating Board 
^ ^ r  influence and reckless ‘ general plan Is being proposed

petition 
of Selectmen. This

drivlqg.
Martel, police said, was

Wert Main St. faUure to obey traveling east and ran o «  the 
state traffic control signs, $20. road at a curve at an exit 

Also, Hlchard W. Fancher, 29,

as a three town agency and He
bron’s share of the cost is es
timated at $5,617.

The first, for $7,000, is for the 
Highway Department, to cover 
a deficit in its Repair Account. 
Tile sum would be financed from 
unanticipated revenue.

The second, also for $7,000,

the Carriage House.
-awim suits were -worn by 

several models. Miss Ann Mc
Namara wore a brief, two-iplece 
suit o f black net, and Miss 
Donna Mulligan a blue, two- 
piece suit with gold trim. Mrs. 
WtQlam FerraioU modeled a 
white beach coat over a  two- 
piece suit o f blue and white pin 
stripe, and Miss Mary CdlUns, 
a new addition to the Carriage gaij 
iHbuse modeling staff, wore a

Main St., tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 pjn.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

Also, Hlchard W. Fancher, 29, ramp, struck the exit sign and p ™ m  .I^uld I® the Capital Improvemente
Merrow Rd., Tolland, failure to went on to a grass divider Reserve Fund, for the acqulsl-

s r t ^ r  a ^ d  Martrt M- approxim ate one ri^t-of-way and for
S S L u r ^ T ^  ""‘I* preliminary work on 1  new ac-

rorreotion program would not neces- gggg Manchester Me-
, ,  , correcu w  sltate a tax Increase since theMcndaya Herald ------- ^

Frank R. Hastings, 23, o f ^
Standlsh R d .^ e n t r y  chaiged ^ o W c ^ e r  the'ewt of thTpi^i  ̂
with disregarding a stop sign, gp^m
would app^r In Orouit C ^ rt  Finance urges
on Iforoh 18. Hastings paid a y^ters to attend the town 
(fine ond will not appear in Friday evening and

• yotg on the Issue.

small minority.
Some 150 Mancherter stu
dents ha’ve received academic 
assistance from the suppor
tive team supplied by the 
■Project.
'Manchester children, for the 
most part, have accepted the 
Hartford children socially. 
Manchester children have had 
an opportunity to become 
aware of the Negro as a pro
fessional and as an indi
vidual.
Manchester adults Involved 
In the Project have galnetl an 
awareness of jthe life patterns 
of the inner city.

Forrest Howell of 226 Parker 
St. will show slides of a trip 
through Scandlanvla, at the Tus
can Lodge of Masons meeting, 
Friday at 7 :30 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple, Hartford.

Chuck Wallach, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard H. Wallach of 
116 Bretton Rd., Is one of ten 
candidates for “ king”  of Winter 
Weekend at Central Connecticut 
State College, New Britain. Vot
ing will be Friday from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. at the college.

drive In an established lane, 
$26, and Michael A. McCarthy, 
18, Discovery Rd., operating 
with defective brakes, $10.

EAST HARTFORD SESSION
Gerald Goodrich, 22, of West 

Hartford, arrested July 6, 1967 
in Coventry, charged with rfeck- 
less driving and operating a mo
tor vehicle while his license was 
imder suspension, pleaded guilty 
to the charges and was fined a Karate Subjecttotal of $300. He was originally

Connecticut's explosives charged with operating a motor A-i- EvCllt
statute deals with “ transporta- vehicle while under the in- _

bwo-piece block lace suit. tlon" as well as possession of fluence of Intoxicants.
After the showing o f several dynamite. Ma-ry E. Babcock of Crom-

full-length tormel gowns, the Atty. David Weinstein, repre- well, arrested Nov. 16 on S. 
final model of the evening ap- senting Alonzo Russell, 27, asked Main St., charged with speed- 
peared In a long green skirt that charges against Russell be Ing, was fined $25 after she 
with printed halter top fash- dismissed on g;rounds that Tier- pleaded guilty to a lesser charge

nan had not adequately linked of violation of state traffic con- 
Ruasell with the conspiracy, trol signs.
Devlin denied that motion also. The case of James A. Hills,

Earlier Tuesday, state troop 24, of West Simsbury, arrested

toned from a huge scarf.

Obituary er Philip Solafla Jr., one of two Jan. 8 after an accident on W.' may be made by' contacting row at 8 p.m. to begin work on
■ ■ Middle Tpke. and charged with Churemhen President Leonard the 1968-69 budget.undercover agents who worked 

on the case, spent the entire 
morning on the witness stand.

Salafia said Johnson gave him 
a list of New Haven policemen 
listed as targets in the plot.

According to Salafia, the list 
Included “ Irishmen and Italian"

Mrs. Gabriel Specter 
Mrs. Lenora Ann Specter, 44, 

o f  13 Milford Rd., died yester
day at an out-of-town convales
cent home.
1 7 ^ 2 3 ^ fo M h n ^ n ,* N ™ .,^ d  policemen on the force: Deputy 
,V ’ i  Inspector Stephen Ahern, Detec-

band, include two sons, Joel °  Connor, Sgt. John M®<^wan 
^ [ o T  and Jack Specter, and a and Vincent Derosa, and anoth- 
daughtcr. Miss Cynthia Spector, McMahon, 
all at home.

n»e  O’Qulnn Funeral Home

failure
nolled.

to drive right. was Johnson, Wapping Wood Rd., 
Ellington.

r«nnrtivri -----------— --------------. -------  —  mortal Hospital. This sum toorepartee cu^ently budgeted school nurse ^  financed from unan-
and health service expense t,dpated revenue.

The proposed access road 
wculd be an extension -of Al
pine St. It would extend north 
from Haynes St., running to the 
west of the hospital, to a point 
about 200 feet south of W. Mid
dle Tpke., where it would bear 
to the west, exiting into S. Al
ton St. It would be one way, 
from Haynes St. to S. Alton St. 
Its cost has been estimated at 
$67,000.

The third proposed appro
priation is for a $1,000 wash out 
account to the Board of Educa
tion. It is for the cost of trans
porting pupils In the Hilliard 
St. area to the Robertson School 
for the remainder of the cur
rent school year.

The sum would be financed by 
funds from the Manchester Re
development Agency. The area

Service Correction 
The Rev. Gordon W. Weeman 

has listed the folllwing correc
tion on tonight’s service at the 
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church. 

The annual Father and Son There will be a celebration of 
Banquet of Emanuel Lutheran Holy Communion and Penlten- 
Churoh will be Friday at 6 :30 tial Office at 7 :30 instead of the 
p.m. In Luther Hall. Guest “ Talks” series as previously an- 
speaker will be William Nevlns nounced. The talk series will be- 
of 2J. Elizabeth Dr., who will g;in next Wednesday night, 
discuss and demonstrate karotev School Budget Meeting 

Nevlns operates the Karate The Hebron Board of Educa-. 
School at 466 Main St. tlon will hold a special meeting

Reservations for the event at the Gilead Hill School tomor-

H AM M O ND O RG AN  & PIANO STUDIO 

17 OAK STREET - 643-5171

Wheeler Gives GBJ 
Report on Vietnam

The Hebron and Gilead Con- 
giregatlonal Church Pilgrim Fel- wm be torn up for site Improve- 
lowshlp will sponsor a spaghetti ments for North End Renewal 
supper from 6 to 8 p.m. at the and will be hazardous for walk- 
Hebron Church Saturday. Ing.
Those under three years of age 
will be admitted free. The pro
ceeds, of the supper will benefit 
the pilgrim Fellowship Scholar- 
smp Fund.

(Continued from Page One)
In other areas where the ene-

Salafla testified that Johnson valued as a man whose greatest recently repulsed,
<es- gifts to democratic government

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

described the lawmen as
Ulllngton, is In charge of fu- sentlal to the New Haven po- arc still to come. ^  William iC. Westmoreland, U.S.

ot Up., denartment.” Johnson did not say what the In Vietnam, hold
the initiative.

Wheeler also echoed the State

noral services, which will be at lice department. , .  ,
a time to be annoimced. Burial The trooper said he had posed “ gifts ®tiH come wo^d be 
will l)c in Somerville Church as “Tony Dlmartino,” a man from the former secretary of
Cemetery, LiUlngton. who had connections with a the Navy. _____

The John F. Tierney Funeral crime syndicate. He said his con- As he left the party, a sou e QQjjj^junlst assaults In Laos and 
Home.-213 W. Center St., is In versatton with Joimaan and Oot- Involving war protesters and po- hint the U.S. might
charge o f local arrangements. ter in motel rooms were over- lice erupted outside and a so some action In connection

--------  heard by a policeman listening drink bottle was thrown at hls attacks,
Mrs. CeUa C. Fuhr electronically in nearby rooms, car. There were two arrests. something we’re going to

ROCKVILLE — Mrs. CeUa Salafia said he'had set up the Johnson spoke earlier Tuesday have to take account of,”  he
Cooperman Fuhr, 76, of Hart- wireless transmitting unit before to the National Rural Electrifl-
ford, formerly of Rockville, died the meetings. _ _  ̂ _____cation convention In JDallas.  ̂ general said there appar-

3 Firms 
Fined in 

Drug Case
NEW YORK (AP) — Three 

major drug firms were fined
today at Hartford Hospital after 
a short Illness.

___^________  According to Salafia, Johnson For hls first day back on the gnu7h1^"be7n“a ‘^ries‘ of“Norto $150,000 each In U.S. District
She was the told him he and his followers In- job, Johnson scheduled a full -Vietnamese attacks against cer- Court today for conspiring to 

widow of Max Fuhr. tended to blow up the First Na- program of policy and ceremo- Laos. He restrain trade and monoi»liw
Mrs. Fuhr was bom In Ru- tional and Second National nlal meetings. In addition to the "disturbing.”  “ ’ a *" broad-spectrum

mania, and lived In Rockville banks and police headquarters, meetlnp wim Whê ^̂  ̂ wheeler also said he remains

Personal Notices
Driver Unhurt 

As Truck Overturns

Cabinet, he arranged for a spe
cial White House ceremony hon convinced U.S. Marines

NEW HAVEN (AP) —Frank several other announced ap- 
In Memoriam Hagele se, of Guilford, escaped polntments.

lô  '"Jury Tuesday night when the Wheeler, on arrival back In
’  ̂ ' tank truck he was driving over- Washington just before dawn,

turned on Interstate 95 and appeared to credit the Oommu- 
dumped 1,000 gallons of high- nists with some gains as a re
test gasoline on the road. suit of their rec.ent cities offen-

The truck was carrying about slve.
6,800 gallons of gas when it “ I think the initiative (In the 
turned over. Firemen sprayed war) lies on both sldM,”  the

. « «  d .p .n i „ j  S .»r.U .r, of DO.
f.„.e Robm S. plo. IJS,.

antibiotics.
Federal Judge Marvin E. 

^ n  pfgjjifgj sentenced Chas. Pfizer

Thouzh her smile has gone forever.
And her hand -we cannot (oucli,
We wBl never lose sweet memorioH,
Of the one we lovea so much.
Sons, Daughters and Grandchildren

Card Of Thanks
Wo would like to express our j  . uheauttelt aimreclatlon to the many water over the truck to reduce general said 

friends, redouvi 
were bo 
recent ----------
nurses of tho Meadows Conva)^- 
cent Home and Dr. Keeney.

9tr. and lUlrs. Blcharil Wethcrclle

In response, to a
•eJallves arai nejghto who jj,g possibility of an explosion, question. He said there are cer- Wheeler said Westmoreland »oo,ooo on eacu u. ui.ee

the Hagele said part of the trailer tain areas where the Viet Cong has the co^ldence respect of
hitch came loose and allowed and the North Vietnamese still of all r^on-Communlst fo r^ s  ^   ̂ „p,

„  the tank to sway until it finally have sizable forces with con- Vietnam and added, <Ud the nes, ow , pe
^ F a n ^ y _  ___ _ rolled over. slderable tactical mobility . not discuss hls coming home "  "®“

& Co., American Cyanamld Co. 
and Bristol-Myers Co., which 
were convicted Dec. 29 on the 

Asked about reports that price-fixing charges alter a jury 
Westmoreland ' might be re- trial.
lleved of hls Vietnam command. The three companies have 
Wheeler replied: "Obviously It maintained there was no mo- 
would be a rather foolish thing nopoly but simply a normal In
to change commanders at a terplay of business to market 
time when one wishes to maxi- the so-called wonder drugs in 
mlze hls efforts anil continue the 1960s.
coordination of the effort of all The court imposed the maxl- 
the allies.”  mum fine provided In the law—

Wheeler said Westmoreland $80,000 on each of three counts
• ■ aker.
stayed payment

Quh Hears Talk 
On Stained Glass

Kenneth Wheeler of Boston ■ 
spoke to the Manchester Wom
en’s Club Monday night at the 
Second Cong;regatlonal Church 
on “ Jewels In the Sun.”

Wheeler, a writer and lectur
er who has been associated with 
radio and television for more 
than 17 years, showed slides and 
told about the making of stained 
glass windows from the original 
drawing of pen and ink to the 
completed work In a cathedral.

Six new members .welcomed 
Into the club were Mrs. Gerald. 
Compasso, Mrs. Oscar Asadoor- 
ian, Mrs. Richard Bushnell, Mrs. 
James Herdic, Mrs. Walter H. 
Loomis and Mrs. Alfred Rlfkin.

Arrangements chairman was 
Mrs. George MacKowski and
Mrs. Frank Fairweather and 
Mrs. George Wales served as 
hostesses. Mrs. Theodore Me- 
theny, Mrs. Arthur LeClalre 
and Mrs. Jon Marx poured.

Be the life of the

party with 

Hammond Organ

Mm. Emily Behrend and Family
peal.

For The Whole Family

W ELDON'S
MULTIPLE
VITIMINS

ONE-A-DAY

*2.98
BOTTLE o r  ?50

W ELDON DRUG CO.
767 M A I N  STREET

Playing the Hammond Organ is surpris
ingly easy. In almost no time at all you'll 
be able to play many of your favorite 
tunes, even if you've never played a mu
sical instrument before. For a limited 
time only, included with each organ is a 
free instruction course. This course U 
divided into four semesters and includes 
a study book and one-hundred sheets of 
music. You learn to play by teaching 
yourself different tunes. Each additional 
semester is further advanced, and at the 
end of the course you will be playing so 
well you'll be the life of the party.

Model E-182 2545.
Others from 745.
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tlon In Manehezter’a northeart 
McUon and to new apeurtment 
houaing. School officlala flgura 
that for every three new apart- 
menta conatruoted, one child la 
added to the achool ayatem. 

WMte the «l«,sao data proo- 
During a review yeeterday of tJie Board of EducatJon’s sm/ing budget 6  ftopemea to 

record 1968-69 budget requeet o f 87,147,759, General ~!I**?1* «t the yteeait iwel. 
Manager Robert Weiss left no doubt that he will recom
mend a substantial cut to the Board of Directoirs.

The requeat, adopted Fab. 12 ---------------------------------------------—

Weiss Assures Cut 
In School Budget

the iMhool budget oontaJm a 
$7,000 Stem for knprovemeata 
to the data center at Benhet 
Junior m gh  fiohool.

Tbe town haa a jotot agree
ment tor uae o f  the center, and 
Wetaa noted he 'would aloo In-

by the achool board, repreaenta ^nd aubmlt an Item-
an Increaae of $882,769 over the by-ltem analyala.
current $6,266,000 operating q ,,, propoeed teachere’ I n - _______________ _______________
budget, and If left untouched creaae of $201,000 waa baaed on ohide $7,000 In hla budget for. 
would require a four-mill tax *n arbitrary schedule built in by town’s ahsxe o f the hn- 
Increaae. the superintendent because ne- provemente. Its ehare o f openi-

‘T m  going to out; bbviousliy 'gotlatlona with the teachers titonal ooata to pre^oned to re- 
I ’ve got to,”  the manager toM have reached an Impaaee and main at $10,000.
School Superintendent WilHam 
Curtis and Business Manager 
Douglas Pierce.” But J won’t 
say how much until I  get fur
ther along In my study.”

A t the same time, Weiss told 
the school officials he feK their 
budget was both “weU formulat'

Ourtto and the manager 
agreed some pdloy ndes for 
the continued Joint use o f the 
center ought to be woriced out 
tat order to guarantee the 
town’s Intererts.

A  $6,000 hike in the tram- 
poitatlon budget (from $ll'i,- 
000 to $160,000) represents hls 
'niest Judgment” on Increased 
costs, Curtis said.

The current oontraot to ex-

are being taken to state-level
mediation.

The Increase would permit a 
basic schedule (for bachelor’s 
degree teachers) starting at $6- 
100 and reaching a $9,66 maxi
mum In 18 annual incrementa.
The current bachelor’s scale

ed and well Justified,” as are the ranges from $0,760 to $9,800. 
large majority o f the requests he The teachere, when negotia- 
is reviewing. tione stalled, were asking tor

However, unless he swings a salary increase of $814,000. 
the eoomomy ax strongly, the No date for the mediation talks firing and a new one must be 
town could be In for a  10 to 12- has been announced. Teacher negotiated. New heurtng de-
mill tax hike, the manager and board representatives have mends and transportatton re
noted. agreed, however, to continue ne- qulrements Ijhponed by manda-

Ourtla, In reply, reforred to ffotlating on non salary Items, tory new ® P « ^  ® * * ^ ^ * ^ ^  
a section In hls budget message The budget proposes percent- grams y e  eddw  rea^
■which stated that he had al- age increases totaling approx- 
ready reduced more than $200,- Imately 7.6 per cent for both 
000 "fully justified” requests teachers and administrators, 8.1 
from the principals for teaching per cent for custodians, and
supplies, equipment replacement, 6.28 per cent for clerical and
and capital outlay items (school health staff, Curtis said in an- 
lmi>rovement8 and new equip- swer to a question by Weiss, 
ment). Curtis said the proposed raise

“ In better than 90 per cent for teachers (more than half 
of all Items considered,”  said the staff will be at maximum)

expected cost Increase, the su
perintendent stated.

By Increasing the salary for 
the school physician from $7,600 
to $10,600, the board wlU be able 
to retain Dr. Robert Galvin for 
another year, Curtis said.

However, he recommended 
that the town has grown to the 
point where it would be advla- 

single full-time

(Herald photo by Buceivlchii)

Kiwanis Club Admits Large Group to Membership

Curtis, "we had great difficulty averages $70; and for admlnls- ^ s T s c l I i ^  
in making the cut because of trators It averages $1,066. E L n  ^ 7  to ^ h 7 a lto  rt
toe importance and urgency of Added expenses biut Into

toe budget because of toe new gj. ^nd Dr.
Globe HoUw Sch<tol «uel. tort- Nicholas Marzlalo, the health of- 
books, etc.) come to about M29,- serve on a part-time
000, he said. The 12-room school, ĵggjg
now being constructed off Dart- _______________
mouth Rd., Is slated to open in
September. R r g t  T a p s

Curtis revealed that town en
rollment projections indicate toe In 1862, during toe Civil 
pupil population will grow by War, Gen. McClellan had hls 
281 children —from an actual headquarters at Berkeley, 
Jan. 1 enroUment of 9,824 to then called Harrison’ s Land- 
10,066 by Septemt>er. ing, Va., and It was here that

He said toe growth Is due pri- summer, that Gen. Butterfield 
marlly to new home construe- composed ’ ’Taps.”

Seven new members were yesterday inducted to 
membership in the Kiwanis CJlub of Manchester at 
a luncheon meeting at the Manchester Country 
eSub. (Jeorge T. LaBonne, left, past president, offi
ciated at the ceremonies. Herman Heck, far i^ht, 
current membership chairman and past president, 
welcomed the group into the service club. The new

members and their classification are, left to 
right, Abe Zubrow, pharmacist; Edward M. Ken
ney, hospital administrator; the Rev. J. Stan
ton ( Ĵonover, pastor of Bolton Congregational 
Church; David Bourn, automotive; Salem Nas- 
sif, photographer; and D. Paul Lamont and Wil
liam M. Keresey, bankers.

Library Gets 
Federal Grants

Manchester Cheney Library 
has received approval tor two 
federal granU totaling $7,200, 
under terms of toe Library Serv
ices and Oonatruction Act, John 
Jackson, chief librarian, an
nounced today.

The Library Board. which 
submitted toe grant applications 
for $6,000 and $2,200, respective
ly, voted at a recent meeting to 
request (hat toe Board of Di
rectors establish separate wash
out accounts to receive toe 
funds.

The larger grant, Jackson 
said, will permit the library to 
add to its microfilm holdlngrs 
and reduce to film additional 
back Issues of newspapers and 
periodicals widely In demand by 
library users for research, such 
as The Herald, New York 
Times, Time Magazine, and At
lantic Monthly.

The second grant will go for 
equipment and materials to car
ry on the library’s program of 
publicizing Us recent acquisi
tions.

Jackson said toe Library 
Board also has authorized him 
to appear before toe town af
fairs committee of toe Chamber 
of Commerce to present Its 
views on the need for air con
ditioning at Mary Cheney Libra
ry.

A $65,000 item for toe Improve
ment Is slated to be one of the 
questions up for approval by 
the electorate s i the April 30 
referendum.

Brazil Farms Small

Including them.”
Curtis’ reductions toward toe 

total request for these three 
sections to $199,663 — from 
an original staff request of 
$399,832. Without toe cuts, toe 
board’s new budget would have 
Increased by over $1 million, 
toe superintendent pointed out.

Much of Weiss’ Inquiry cen
tered on proposed salary In
creases for board employes. The 
proposed total increase for all 
salaries was not readily avail
able, but Curtis agreed to pre-

Vemon

Meeting Slated 
On Mental Health

The Vernon area Committee 
on Mental Health will meet to
morrow at 4 p.m. in toe Staff 
room at toe Rockville General 
Hospital.

T h o m a s  Ritchie, regional 
mental health planner for tile 
capitol region, will speak to toe 
group of area clergymen, so

cial workers, doctors, nurses 
and other Interested citizens 
which comprise toe committee.

The local area committee in
cludes people from toe tri-town 
area of Vernon, Tolland and El
lington. Cfo-chairmen of toe

BRASILIA — Ninety per cent 
of Brazil’s farms consist rt units 
less than 100 hectares (247 
acres). These small farms make

committee ore toe Rev. Donald tary of the Capitol Region Men- 
MUler of Tolland, and Vernon tal Health Planning Cfommlttee,
Town Planner John McAlmont. has Indicated toe meeting will y p '^ '^ r '^ n t  oTth'e cultivated 
A third co-chairman from El- follow a question and answer these, moreover,
llngton Is expected to be elect- format. The CMH seeks fo de- jggg than 10 hectares (24.7 
ed at toe meeting. fine needs and develop possible acres).

Ritchie, who serves as secre- programs for toe area, he said.

M anchester
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Last three days o f Sale prices. Hurry!
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Planning to 
build or buy a home?

See. Savings & Loan
When you make up your mind that you're not really living 
without a home of your own, that's tho time to come to 
Manchester Savings & Loan and talk to the experts. For 
now, whether you plan to start from scratch with an archi
tect or buy a home already built, yod need sound financial 
advice.

Savings & Loan has been in tho business of helping pro
spective homo* owners on homo financing longer than any
one else in town.. .over since 1891. We've helped thous- 
â nds to own homes. We can help you.

' Stop in to one of our convenient offices tomorrow and talk 
over your plans with the experts. There's no obligation.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST F INANCIAL INSTITUTION 
1007 M A IN  STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

W ork wonders with 

custom - made slipcovers, 

draperies and 

re - upholstering

The draperies, slipcovers or re-upholsterlng you choose 
at Watkins are custom made, just for you. You select your 
fabrics from the largest selections in this area and Watkins 
craftmanship is the finest you've ever seen. Draperies and 
slipcovers are installed when delivered to insure perfect fit!

4i

New Draperies Re-upholstering

Soil - repellent 
slipcovers al 
Sale Savings

When sofa and chains become 
shabby, coveringfs worn, Wa-b 
kins custom-ma^ slipcovers 
will ■transform them into 
smart, brigrht, colorful pieces 
once agrain.
First, you ch(X)se your fabrics 
from a collection o f prints 
and correlated solid colors 
that are pi*e-shrunk, vat- 
dyed and treated with &otch- 
gard® or Zepel® for soil re- 
pellency.

Then the fabrics are skillfully 
cut and pinned right on the 
pieces in your home. Your 
slipcovers are hand crafted 
with welts, handmade and self 
welted for added beauty. Box 
or kick pleats are precisely 
tailored. Slipcovers are placed 
on your sofa and chairs when 
delivered as a final check for 
perfect fit.

♦The low Semi-Annual sale 
prices below include fabric 
and labor for (1) Sofas up -to 
78 inches with two or three 
cushions and (2) one-cushion 
chairs. There is a slight addi
tional charge for the extra 
fabric I’equired for wing and 
channel b^ k  pieces. Aim caps 
are extra.

Regular $87.50 Sofas

•7 9 . 9 5

Regular $142.50 Two Piece 
Groups; sofa and choir

1 1 9 .9 5

Regular $191.30 
Three Piece Groups; 
sofa and two chairs

To make sure your new drap
eries will fit, each window is 
measured down to a fraction 
of an inch.
Fabrics can be selected right 
in your home fnan exciting 
collections of imported linens, 
beautiful cottons, elegant 
traditional patterns and c^  
ordinated solid colors to fit 
eveiy decorating theme.
Your draperies are made with 
the finest sateen linings, hand 
finished hems and headings, 

îd with weights at seams 
jid corners.

In order that your rebuilt sofa 
and chaira will be as good as 
new . . .  or even better . . . 
they are stripped to the bare 
frames and loose joints re
glued. Bases are rewebbed and 
crfl springs hand tied eight 
ways. New fillings are added 
a  ̂ needed, fabrics caiiefully 
cut ami matched, seams and 
weltings custom sewn and ex- 
Ijpsed frames polished.
There just isn’t  a better way 
to make upholstered furaitura. 
Watkins superb workmanship 
insures the finest re-uphols
tery you’ve ever seen.

1 5 9 9 5

Regular $223.50 
Three Piece Sectional 

Groups

* 1 8 9 5 0

Call 643-S171 
for Shop at Home 
Drapery Service

2
8
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Barnard-Helfrick
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TPC Grants 
Two Changes
Zone changres for parcels near 

Grove St. and on Dartmouth Rd.
Ext. were approved Monday by 
the To%vn Planning Commission 
which delayed decisions on some 
other pending matters.

The Grove St. change was 
from Residence A to Residence
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Miss Elizabeth Helfrlck of 
Manchester and Geoffrey Sym- 
mes Barnard of Mill Valley, 
Calif., were wed in a Quaker 
ceremony Sunday, Dec. 17, at 
the Hartford Friends Meeting 
House, West Hartford.

The bride is a daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Francis W. Helf- 
rick of 14 Westminster Rd. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Reeve Barnard of 
Mill Valley.

The Quaker wedding, tradi
tionally a simple ceremony, 
took place in a meeting of wor
ship. After a period of silent 
meditation, the couple rose and 
exchanged their marriage vows. 
They signed the wedding certi
ficate which the clerk of the 
meeting read aloud. There was 
a second period of meditation 
during which anyone who felt 
moved to speak did so. At the 
rise of the meeting, everyone 
participating in the marriage 
came forward and signed the 
certificate.

Since there was no officiating 
clergyman, each person at the 
meeting played a direct and 
active ipart in the marriage of 
the couple, both as a legal wit
ness and through his contribu
tion to the sense of communi
ty in silent meditation or spoken 
words.

Selections were played by a 
string quartet of Miss Margaret 
Helfrlck, sister of the bride; and 
Cyrus Stevens, Tails Paupa and 
Miss Barbara Kelly, aU of Man
chester. The meeting house was 
decorated with bouquets of pink 
sweetheart roses.

The bride wore a full-length 
gown of off-white Italian bro
cade, fashl^ed with square

Wedding
Anderson - Ponton

Mra. John Joseph Anderson
Miss Georgette Jeannlne Pmi- 

ton of Manchester became the 
bride of John Joseph Anderson 
of Bristol Saturday afternoon, 
Feb. 17, at the Congregational 
Ohapel, Storrs.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Ponton of 
45 Ciharter Oak St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. LeRoy Anderson of 
Bristol.

The Rev. John Wagoner of 
Storrs performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Bouquets of 
gladioli and pompons were on 
the altar.

The bride was g;lven in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a white A-line etreet-length 
dress, designed with a stand-up

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Ei

leen F. Sheldlck of South Wind
sor to Airman l.C. Paul L. 
Christensen of Manchester has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold P. Shel- 
dick of 430 Ellington Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred P. Christensen 
of 63 Bolton St.

Miss Sheldlck is a 1964 g;rad- 
uate of South Windsor High 
School and a 1966 graduate of 
Manchester Community College. 
She is a senior at Southern 
Connecticut State College, New 
Haven.

Airman Christensen is a 1964 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and attended Manches
ter Community College. He is 
serving with the U.S. Air Force 
as a military policeman.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

C none for an acre o f land south 
o f Grove and east of Main. The 
owner. Carlo Prestllo, had 
sought to have a three-acre par
cel rezoned so that ho could 
erect 42 gfroup dwellings.

The planners had originally 
extended the request to include 
other land, but opposition from 
neighbors develop^ at the Jan. 
5 public hearing on the change.

The Dartmouth Rd. change Is 
from Rural Residence to Resi
dence AA for about nine acres

owned by George Gankofskle 
and about three owned by Fred 
Tedford.

The planners had extended 
those applications to Include 
about 160 acres bounded by 
Fern, Spring, and Gardner Sts., 
but decided against the exten
sion. Opposition- was voiced at 
the Jan. 5 hearing.

The TPC delayed deciding on 
a request by Sam Crlsplno for 
a zone change from Residence 
B to Business II of property at

Hartford Rd. and McKee St., 
where the applicant owns a su
permarket. Commission mem
bers considered rezoning part of 
the land, but Town Planner Jo
seph Tamsky asked that they 
reconsider the application Mon
day before making a final de
cision.

The property is about 60 feet 
deep and 400 feet long and has 
126 foot frontage already zoned 
for business. The applicant 
plans to build on the land on

which he is asking the c h a ^  
In other business, the TPC 

delayed taking action on the 
Bayer subdivision. Hickory 
Ridge, off Vernon St.

The commission approved 
Section II of Ralph Krysak’s 
Redwood Farms subdivision. 
Section II comprises 107 lote. 
Section I was approved last fall.

Only one Item has been set 
down for public hearing next 
Monday. The TPC will hear a 
proposal to amend the Compre

hensive Plan of Development to 
include a proposed Spruce St 
extension which will run to 
Spring St. under a bhdge to be 
constructed over Spruce St hi 
the state. . '  ^

This extension has been con
templated by the town lor about 
eight years, and now, with the 
relocation of Rt. 6 through that 
area, the town is seeking to ex
tend Spruce St. to  connect with 
Spring St. The road would be 
paid for and owned by the town

M R . A N D  M R S . G E O F F R E Y  S Y M M E S  B A R N A R D  : 'S

neckline and bell - shaped 
sleeves. She wore shasta daisies 
in her hair, and she carried a 
bouquet of shasta daisies and 
pink roses.

Miss Margaret Helfrlck of 
Manchester and Miss Sylvia 
Helfrlck of Hartford, both sis
ters of the bride, were brides
maids. They wore street-length 
dresses of green and blue peau 
de sole, designed with square 
necklines, three-quarters-length 
bell-shaped sleeves. They wore 
matching ribbon headpieces, 
and they carried bouquets of 
pink carnations and roses.

Dr. Ralston W. Barnard of 
Bemardsville, N.J., brother of 
the bridegroom: and John HsP- 
frick of Manchester, brother of 
the bride, were ushers.

Mrs. Helfrlck wore a rose 
brocade jacket dress. The bride
groom’s mother wore a char
treuse knit dress with navy ac
cessories. Both wore gardenia 
corsages.

A reception for 160 was held 
at the Meeting House. For a 
motor trip to Vermont, Mrs. 
Barnard wore a green knit dress 
with a corsage of red cama- 
Uons. The couple are living at 
2011 Park Blvd., Palo Alto, Calif.

Mrs. Barnard is a 1963 gradu
ate of the Chaffee School, 1966 
graduate of Hartford College, 
and she received her degree In 
anthropology in 1967 from Stan
ford Calif. University, Mr. Barn
ard, a 1962 graduate of Mill 
Valley High School, Is also a 
1967 graduate of Stanford Uni
versity. He is attending Stan
ford Graduate School of Busi
ness, and plans to receive his 
master’s degree In business ad
ministration in 1969.

Redeem both 
coupons with only 
one *5 purchase 
at Stop &  Shop!

M i l l g

Stop &  Shop

Cream Cheese
with this coupon 

and a *5 purchase
Coupon effective thru M or. 7. L im it 1 pkg per customer

8 oz 
pkR

i

|S

KRAFT

Miracle Whip I IV lira c le  
C  I Whip

quart
Jar

••••••••••■•••••••••••■•••••••■tea************************************

with this coupon /H \
. and a *5 purchase L ^  t 1 qt Dtr customer. /

<5------------------------------0 ^
Save on inese fine pasta products!

L a  R o s a
Spaghetti, Thin Spaghetti 

or Elbow Macaroni
You don't need to be Italian to 
appreciate the fine quality of 
LaRosa. Everybody enjoys iti

c
M b
pkg

•••■•••••••■•••••••■••••■•■••••oweaewewwoeweeeweeeeeeeee*********

jn n ifm w  iffa c lm
Dole

Pineapple Juice

You’ve got it m ade... just heat and eat!

Morton Dinners
Turkey, Beef, Chicken or Salisbury

46 OZ 

cans

Just about the 
only difference 

between your 
home-cooked 
dinners and 
Morton's is 

the package.

10  oz 
pkgt

Why pay more . . . when you can 
get the best for less.

Stop & Shop
Coffee

Banquet Sliced Meats 4 »  88*
Frozen Beef, Turkey or Salisbury Steak in gravy . . . 5 oz pkg

Your choice of regular, 
drip or electric perk.

" " m i  ’

Treat your family to a company dessert! Freshly baked in Stop & Shop ovens!

Stop & Shop 
Brand

Always crisp 
and fresh, 

never greasy.

Stop & Shop 
Ice Cream

Half Gallon

Birds Eye 
Strawberries

I V A R I E T Y  B R E A D S
Honey Wheat, Oatmeal, Swedish Rye, 

w S* O ra rke r i W hpat

M b  • 
' loaves

Perri Frozen Sausage

Closest thing to 
home made. Eight 
creamy flavors to 

choose from.

SWEET OR HOT

or Sausage PaHies
Serve your family a nutritious meat 
with delicious all meat flavor.

Frozen Sliced
You can pile on 

the berries at 
th is low price.

Cracked Wheat

Fudge Cake 14 oz package 49c
Hot Cross Buns '̂  T 4 orp°krof 39c
Strawberry Rhubarb Pie "^i,^°'49c

Frozen Potato Pu ffs
Slop & Shop Brand ^

f l  packages J gDelicious and easy to 
prepare for quick meals

4 ' ** ysr

M n. John Joseph Anderson

collar, with a ribbon headpiece, 
and a white orchid.

Miss Joy Anderson of Ham
den, sister of the bridegroom, 
was maid of honor. She wore 
an olive green velvet suit with 
ice blue accessories and an or
chid.

Richard Gurske of Bristol 
served as best man.

Mrs. Ponton wore a dark 
brown suit trimmed with beige 
mink and matching mink hat. 
The bridegroom’s mother wore 
a blue knit suit with matching 
hat. Both wore gardenia cor
sages.

A reception was held at the 
Clark House, Willimantic.

Mrs. Anderson, a 1964 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
Is a senior at the University of 
Connecticut, Storrs, where she 
Is majoring in French. Mr. An
derson, 1964 graduate of Bris- 
tol Eastern High School, is also 
a senior at, the University of 
Connecticut, where he is major
ing In dairy manufacturing. The 
couple live at the Natchaug 
Apts., Chaplin.

Not a Title
Reverend is not a title and 

cannot be correctly used as a 
form of address for a clergy
man. When speaking to a 
clergyman, call him "doctor" 
if he has his doctor’s degree; 
otherwise, simply address him 
a.s "mister.”

Macaroni & Cheese *FR O Z iN  ’I," 3/‘l  
Frozen Raspberries ORÊ ON̂  10 OZ pkg4/‘l
Sea Mafd Shrimp Cocktail 79'
Countryfine Grape Drink, Vz gal cont. 29' 
Valio Finnish Gruyere, 6 oz pkg 3/79' 
Sliced Swiss Cheese ” Sop* 8 oa pkg 2/89' 
Icco Grated Cheese, 8 oz can 69'
Caterer's Kitchen Asstd. Dips ' 3/‘l
Land 0 ’ Lakes Butter, 1 lb pkg 79' 
Soft Margarine "s ir  1 lb pkg 3/‘l

Margarine 3/‘lMrs. Filbert’s 'o""

Just to keep the records straight!

Perma-File Personal 
File Box or Check File

Both of these are worth 
a g o o d  d e a l m o re  
money, and are inval
uable for keeping your 
personal c h e c k s  and  
d o c u m e n ts  in  good  
order.

OOJUPbTEBIiSElD 
ANTENNA BEPAIBING

WALTHAM, Mass. (AP) — 
An electronic device, which will 
permit computerized trouble
shooting and Improved switch
ing in controlling the direction 
of satellite tracking antennas ,is 
being developed yuider contract 
from the Goddard Space Flight 
Center of the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration.

Sylvania Electronic Products 
has the contract for the unit, 
known as a servo controller.

The servo controller Is said to 
be able to locate and rqpalr 
faulty antenna components in 10 
minutes. Present methods de
pend on manual hookups of test 
equipment and frequent refer
rals to maintenance checklists, 
which can take half a day.

Save on the 7c off label!

P O LIO E N T
T O O T H  PO W D ER

J M  Save over our regular low price!

V ITA LIS
HAIR TOHIC

Daily Cucumber Slices, qt jar 49'
Daily Whole Kosher Dill Pickles S, 47' 
Macaroni & Cheese 6/'1
Rice-A-Roni Beef or Chicken Si." 35'
B&B Button Mushrooms, 3 bz can 37' 
Pineapple Chunks 3/89'
Dry Roasted Peanuts ’V  39'
River Queen Mixed Nuts, 14 oz can 65' 
Final Touch Fabric Softener 69'
Dishwasher Powder 5hop‘  'oa“/o.V 4/'l 
Glis Spray Starch. 14 oz can 37'

if
. V lta lis

4 oz 
bottle

Look what you save on the 12c o ff label!

G LE E M  9  » |
.  %■ T O O T H P A S T E  ^  f

J2L Lasts longer because iFs extra rich

Z  P R E L L  —
^  LIQ U ID  SHAM POO

Perfect for every member o f your family!

JO H N S O N ’ S
B AB Y POW DER

1 ' l l . K -
I

14 oz 
can

7 02 
bottle

Save over our regular low mini-price!

RIGHT GUARD
D EO D O R AH T

Stop &  Shop w ill be happy to redeem your Federal Food Coupons at our Manchester Stop & Shop Store!

SOfiOO Pupils to Return 
To Classes in New Mexico

fesaionolutudy days for dlscus- 
■ion of school financing prob
lems.

The 2,400 members of the Al
buquerque Classroom Teachers 
AssociaUon voted 1,646-908 Tues- 

due to sanctions by protesting day to return to their jobs 
teachers. Thursday under a compromise

„  , Schools at Albuquerque and reached with Gov. David Cargo,
buquerque and nearby Belen were In the final day of a Teachers at Belen followed suit,
will return to their classrooms teachers’ strike that began last Tension In the crisis that was

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M .l(AP) 
— More than 80,000 pupils in Al-

agreed to an emergency task 
force to seek solutions to the 
state’s public school Inances. 
Cargo appointed five members 
to th enine-man force Tuesday.

Teachers want higher sala
ries, better facilities and mate
rials and less students. They 
threaten further action If the 
task force doesn’t produce solu
tions by April 16 or a program

Thursday for the first time In a Thursday. More than 16,000 stu- expected to produce strikes In for a special legislative session
week. Schools there and In dents at Las Cruces also - many communities were eased to consider,
man yother New Mexico com- malned at home as their teach- Tuesiflay as Cargo and the New The NMEA board voted Tues-
munlUes remained closed today ers held the second of two pro- Mexico Education Association day to suspend the sanction pro

gram that was In effect in many Cargo call a special legislative 
communities, and urged all session to consider educational 
teachers to return to classrooms financing.
as soon as possible. "Why don’t we Just admit

"I anUcipate all teachers will we’re backing down?" asked 
be back by Thursday morqjng," one teacher. “ We demanded a 
said James Green, NMEA exec- special session of the leglslatur 
utlve secretary. "They are put- and we’re going back to school 
ting a lot of faith and Confidence without getting It.”
In this (task force)." ----------------------  .

But there were indications at When the Huguenots fled 
the Albuquerque meeting that France, they brought with them 
some teachers were less than a strange and showy flower they 
happy with the evelopments. called the Outlandish Rose. We 
Teachers had demanded that now know It as the Hollyhock.

Coventry

2nd Application Given PCZ 
For a 17-Lot Subdivision

A  Iblland developer, Llndy application for preliminary ap-
ChlUIrcss, has submitted his sec- proval o f tte project was 

j  Jected by the P2!C In December,
ond appllcaUon to the Planning ^Is attorney, Rob-
and Zoning Oommlsslon for a King, and engineer Law- 
17-lot subdivision. Triple "L” renoe Hughes appeared before 
Farms, on Duim Rd. An earlier the P25C Monday night to dls- 
------------------------------------------------ cuss the current submission and

im
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i
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A special purcluise to brighten your 
home with this decorator's delight! Florida Red, Ripe and ready for good eating

Fresh Strawberries
Pint Basket

l a r g e  
g r e e n  
le a v e s  to 
b r ig h te n  
any room. 

There's nothing like 
live plant to perk 

the spirit!
S” Pit

March may come in like a lion, 
but our maxi-men are lambs 
to come up with these fresh 
strawberries. With cereal —  
what a way to start a day, with 
ice cream— what a way to end 
a meal!

The candy that grows on trees!

California Dates !*i 
_______________

•■CRISPAIRE"
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Red Delicious Apples

Snow White Cauliflower
3

Extra
Large
Head

Some
maxi-men

make
prize

packages
The maxi-meatman cuts the choicest beef as if his wife were going to 
buy it. And she probably will. Because it's  fresh. And juicy. And tasty. 
But to keep it that way is the job of another maxi man. The girl who 
wraps and packages the maxi-meatman's meat. In flexible film  to make 
sure it stays good and fresh. She has a pretty important job. And she 
does it well. It's maxi-men like her that make mini-pricing(^ work.

We Teterve the fight to lim it quohlitiet

Miy N  r im i lays
ll I
a 1

Top o’ the Grade Choice quality beef!
L ^  ...

You're doubly sure it's 
the choicest beef 
first it's government in
spected for the USDA 
Choice grade seal; then 
out buyers choose the 
top of that grade for 
you lb \

Top o ’ the Grade, the choicest o f the ^'Choice" or 
famous Swift's Premium . . with Just-Rite® trim

Top Sirloin
Roast

TOP
C l ’ME

GRADE
Q ualify M eo t i

Tried Beef Pot Roast Chinese Style?

^^Bottom  Round
Roast
Brown in fat. add V? 
cup water, •/? tsp. 
ginger. V* cup soy 
s a u c e .  A f t e r  s im  
mering 3 hrs. add 2 
large sliced onions, 
cook another 'A hr. 
Pour drippings and 
onions o v e r  s l ic e d  
meat — serve with 
fluffy rice!

lb

For those with an “ eye”  for value

A most elegant roast 
tender and tasty Your 
family will savor every 
morsel of this Top o’ the 
Grade and you'll enjoy the 
mini-pnce!

More Top o' the Grade quality or famous, 
Sivift's Premium quality ^'Choice" beef . . .

Back of Rump
Roast

lb,

(C O M B IH A TIO N )
Two meals at one low price. The no 
waste, all meat eye of the round for 
roasting. Steaks right in the package 
—thick cuts are best broiled; thin

ner cuts for pan-frying.
lb

A boneless oven roast 
with a delicious, ro
bust flavor! Solid  
meat —  no bone, no 
waste and trim m ed  
Just Rite by maxi-men 
for best cooking and 
flavor. lb

Lean, meaty Colonial Master '

Smoked Shoulder
After a tasty "one pot" dinner, 

there’ ll be  p le n ty  le f t  fo r  
s a n d w ic h e s ,  s a la d  and 

split pea soup.

A mini-priced sandwich special!

Colonial Cold Cuts
Choose your favorite cold cut —

Keep your eyes on the "Armour Star" for the flavor and goodness 
— and your eye on mini-pricing® for savings!

wanted if

PARTI S T Y L E  HAMS
$ 1 2 8You get more for your money with this hard

wood smoked, fully cooked, boneless ham. All 
meat, all ready to eat.

FR A N K FU R T S  
D A IS Y R O L LS  
S LIC E D  BACON

Armour Star Skinless 
or Cheese with Bacon.

Smoked boneless 
Pork Butts.

Armour Star 
Mira Cure

'lb

'lb

lb

Cooked Canned ° a . Hams ‘ *3“  s  *598

Wonderful '^steak from the sea"

Swordfish Steak
Fish does not like to be over-cooked.
Don't deprive it 6f its natural moist
ness. delicious flavor. When fish 
flakes easily with a fork— it’ s done!

Halibut Steak SS
Snowy white, with distinctive flavor!

Look at the variety for the money!

Buddig Sliced Meats
S i ’S * !

Corned Beef, Ham, Turkey or Beef 
— luxury cold meat mini-priced.

M b s

F l e l s c h m a n n ' s

D ie t  M a r g a r in e

i i S  4 7 *

S u c r e t s

T h r o a t  L o z e n g e s

Box A -srf 
Of 24 4 7 * ^

N a b i s c o

Fancy Chocolate Wafers

f e  3 8 *

K l e e n e x

F a c ia l T is s u e s  
White and Assorted

3  “ “pkV ”  7 9 *

K o t e x

R e g u la r

24 ct 7 Q<  
pkg / 0

D e l  M o n t e

F ru it  C o c k ta il

7  83/4 oz <5 7 * 
£. cans 0  /

T h r e e  D i a m o p d s

SolicJ W h ite  T u n a

7oz 7 7 ^
can ^  /

reaaons for the earlier denial.
iPZC Chairman Robert Gant- 

ner read a copy o f the letter 
aent to OhUdreaa in December, 
Hating reasonn for the lack of 
approval. These were: Technical 
reports not given; water courses 
noit shown on map; a (jLAP 
right-of-way might make one 
building lot unsuitable for a 
house; no provlalon for storm 
water drainage; no provision for 
street Improvements; recrea
tion area non-conforming to reg
ulations, and time extension not 
received from the developer.

Atty. King, in discussing the 
seven reasons, noted that des
pite the OI*P right-of-way, he 
felt the lot was big enough to 
put a house on anyway. While 
no structure cam be put up di
rectly under the power lines, 
this area could be used for sep
tic fields, King said.

'King also said he didn’t feel 
the PZC could "force a develop
er to improve an existing road, 
accepted and paid for by the 
town” , Dunn Rd. Is a town-ap
proved road. King noted, and It 
would be "unconstitutional” for 
a developer to come in and tear 
It up.

For Proper Drainage
The PZC essentially was ask

ing that the pavement be wid
ened and curbing installed on 
that part of Dunn Rd. that the 
houses would face. Gantner sd- 
80 said that one reason for re
questing the improvement of an 
existing road was to assure 
proper drainage. Water drains 
here from south to north, across 
the subdivision lots, and widen
ing Dunn Rd. would allow for 
proper drainage to catch and 
carry off the water, he said.

King maintained that he can 
find no instance anywhere In 
the state where Improvement 
of on existing road Is required 
by a Planning and Zoning Com
mission, but Gantner pointed 
out that the town attorney has 
been consulted and back up the 
regulations.

Hughes noted that Improve
ment of the road will not 
change the basic drainage of 
the area, but agreed that the 
lots In the proposed subdivision 
are lower than the road. Chil
dress says he recognizes this 
and that It "Is an absolute 
must”  that It be rectified. With
out drainage pipes to divert the 
flow across the lots, he said, he 
would be unable to get con
struction mortgages and certi
ficates of occupancy.

King said the drainage could 
be taken care of, provided It 
was allowed for only on build
ing lots that require It. Gantner 
said that this would be suffi
cient, and suggested that Chil
dress submit to the PZC a plan 
indicating drainage. This would 
be submitted to town engineer 
Hayden L. Griswold Jr. for ap
proval. Hughes said he could 
have such a plan to the PZC In 
a week.

Recreation Area Proposal
Childress’ proposed recreation 

area, a PZC requirement, 
doesn’t conform to the regula
tion, which states that this 
should be a "rectangle whose 
average greatest dimension is 
not more than three times Its 
lesser dimension". The area 
should also constitute 10 per 
cent of the total subdivision 
area, and in this way, Child
ress’ proposal Is acceptable.

However, the area as propos
ed is a long narrow strip run
ning across the back of the 
building lots facing on Dunn 
Rd., and the town conservation 
commission has suggested that 
a more compact area, near the 
comer of Bread and Milk Street 
and Dunn Rd. would be more 
acceptable.

King said that the 10 per cent 
"open space”  requirement Is us
ed by many planning smd zon
ing commissions, but that he 
can’t see that It serves any use
ful purpose. “ There has been no 
real thinking behind this con
cept” , he said, adding that it 
could turn Into a "colossal head
ache" for towns, who are re
sponsible for the upkeep of 
these open areas.

PZC Alternate Lionel Jean 
said that the intent behind this 
requirement was for future 
planning when a saturation 
population has been reached. It 
will assure open, green areas 
in rapidly-growing towns, Jean 
said.

King, Childress, and Hughes 
did agree, however, to recon
sider placement of the open 
space, or recreation, area.

Following the meeting. King 
said he felt misunderstandings 
had been cleared up and that 
both sides had had "a  free 
exchange”  of Ideas concerning 
the project. All parties agreed 
on April 1 as an extension of 
deadline, for the PZC to con
sider preliminary approval of 
the subdivision.

m  M ID D il TURNPIKE W EST, M ANCHESTER. CO N N .
203 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER. CONNT

AND THE SNAKE 
WASN’T THK8TY 

LIBERTY, Ky. (AP) —Ruth 
Wesley fednted while painting 
outside her home. She had spot
ted a snake at her feel.

Her 8-year-old aon, Archie, 
ran into the house to fetch a 
glass of water.

When he returned,'his mother 
still was out cold and A rchly 
was somewhat shaken up. £ 

"So," he explained later, 
just drank the water myself."

2
8
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Sources Say JFK 
Wanted to Dump 
Evelyn Lincoln

B y M AXINE CHESHIRE 
Tlw W MhlnKtoa Post

WASHDTGTON-HBVom what 
Keime<]y administration insiders 
are saying', it waa really Evelyn 
Lincoln that JFK yearned to 
dump.

11118 Ironic disclosure—late in 
coming because other members 
of the new frontier have heretb- 
foire been too gentlemanly to In
clude it in their o-wn memoirs— 
should be of particular Interest 
to President Johnson.

'Mrs. Uncoln, who was John 
F. Kennedy's personal secretary 
for a dosen years, made head
lines last week when she came 
out with a new book "Kennedy 
and Johnson," claiming that her 
former boss intended to find 
himself another running mate 
to take tJBJ’s place on the 1B64 
,tldtet.

The assertion, unsubstantiated 
by anyone else connected ■with 
the White Hou.se at the time, has 
been denld by Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy and othera privy to the 
late president's thinking.

Pr^ctably, everyone concern
ed is furious with Mrs. Lincoln. 
Other loyal, longtime Kennedy 
staffers' and cronies are saying 
things they would never before 
ha've wanted to see in print.

"John F. Kennedy tried for 
years to get rid of Evelyn Lin
coln,”  one of the late president's 
top aides recalled last week. 
"He actually fired her—or tried 
to fire her—three times that I 
know of. She Just wouldn’t go.

“ The first time was about 19- 
68 and tiie Isust time was In 19- 
61, rlg^t after he went into the 
Wihlte House. He told her ehe 
could still work In his office, 
but that he had to have a per
sonal secretary who was first- 
rate at typing and shorthand, 
and one who could compose let
ters and memos."

Kennedy had already hired a 
replacement: Janet Desroelers 
the stewardess on Ms 1960 cam
paign plane who was so com
petent and efficient that her 
nickname was "mother.” ,

"She lasted oidy a few days," 
says the same source. "Her life 
was made so miserable by Mrs. 
UncMn that Janet asked to be 
transferred to the embassy in 
Paris.”

Mrs. Llitcoln had been inten- 
timially left behind on the cam
paign. "But she showed up on 
her own (in October) and Just 
stubbondy stuck with us for the 
remaining few weeks."

Even JacqueUne Kennedy was 
aware that her husband was not 
always entirely satisfied with 
Mrs. Lincoln's services.

One of the recoUeotlons mak
ing the rounds about Mrs. 
LiTKOln here last week came 
rom a close Kennedy friend 
who was at an intimate dinner 
one night at the White House 
when there was one place con
spicuously vacant at the table.

Mrs. Lincoln had forgotten to 
telephone the eighth guest on 
the list

"Poor Jackl" teased Mrs. 
Kennedy. "He is always threat
ening to fire Mrs. Lincoln. But 
he is so soft-hearted that he al
ways backs down."

The Kennedy family was re
portedly mad at Mrs. Lincoln 
e'ven before she wrote "Ken
nedy and JMmson.”

They were not too pleased 
about her earlier non-polltlcal 
memoir, "My IVelve Years 
with John F. Kennedy.”  One 
spokesman claims "no one in 
the family even knew she was 
writing it till it was too late."

Some members of the family 
later accused her bitterly of 
working on the first volume 
"while rile was being paid to 
sort out the Kennedy papers for 
the arriilves."

This was the Job the Kennedys 
got for her following the assas
sination.

The family eventually became 
unhappy with her performance 
of her duties there. Burke 
Marshall, who was assistant at
torney general under Bobby 
Kennedy, was sent several 
times to "talk 'With her.”

Marshall refuses to discuss 
those errands, except to explain 
that "Mrs. Lincoln is inclined 
sometimes to be absent-minded 
and scatter-brained.”

Mrs. Lincoln no longer works 
under the patronage of the Ken
nedy family.

They may be sorry.
One Now York book agent 

who negotiated with her lawyer 
says that she originally had 
planned to do "Churriillllan-type 
memoirs and bring out volume 
after 'volume after ■volume."

"They originally wanted a 
milUon-dollar guarantee,”  he 
says. "She was supposed to have 
a gold mine of material that she 
was going to divide up into a 
children's book and a Jackie 
book and a Bobby book. . .  and 
of course, she’s found out she 
had., an I£ J  book.”

One Third of Non-Whites 
Jobless in Big Gty Areas

w e care

s .

a pledge Amn 
die management
ofAP
W hat we are about to  say is not new.
M atter o f fact, it’s over 100 years old.

A&P IS DEDICATED TO BRINGING 
THE MOST GOOD FOOD,
TO THE MOST PEOPLE,
FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF MONEY.

That is the basis on which our company 
has grow n and prospered over the years.

W e think it’s im portant during this period o f time 
to reiterate that pledge.

W e w ant there to be no doubt in your mind 
about our policy with respect to food costs.

V
W e want you to  know we are concerned.
W e want you to know w e’re doing our level best.
W e want you to know that above alt, “ W e Care. . .  About Y ou .”

COPYRIGHT® 1966, THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INC.

WASHINOTON (AP) — The 
government says nearly one- 
third of Job-age nonwMte youths 
—the vast bulk of them Negroes 
—are unemployed in the na
tion’s 20 largest metropolitan 
areas. *

A newly completed Bureau of 
Labor Statistics breakdown on 
unemployment shows the Job
less rate for all potential non- 
white workers is at least triple 
that of whites in six of the cit
ies.

It says 32.7 per cent of non- 
wMtes aged 16 to 19 were with
out work—compared with an 11 
per cent Jobless rate for white 
teen-agers in the same 20 met- 
tropolltan areas.

The report, based on unem
ployment last year but believed 
to accurately reflect current ur
ban employment patterns, ap
pears certain to generate con
cern as the nation’s big cities 
face another summer of predict
ed racial 'violence.

In the St. Louis metropolitan 
^rea* the over-all nonwhite un
employment was more than 
four times the white rate.

No clty-by-clty breakdown 
was pro'vlded on teen-age unem
ployment by race.

Ihe figures on total unem
ployment varied widely from 
area to area.

In Detroit, Pittsburgh and St. 
Louis, more than 10 per cent of 
the nonwMtes in the work force 
were imemployed.

In Washington, only 3.2 per 
cent of the nonwhites in the 
work force were unemployed.

Of the 20 areas included in the 
study, Los Angeles-Long. Beach 
had the highest unemployment 
rate among wMte persons, 6.3 
per cent. Washington, had the 
lowest Jobless rate among white 
persons, 2.0 per cent.

In St. Louis, the area with the 
g:reatest disparity between 
white and nonwhite unemploy
ment, the wMte Jobless rate was 
2.9 per cent, the nonwMte rate 
12.3 per cent.

Nonwhite unemployment was 
at least three times that of 
white persons in Chicago, De
troit, Pittsburgh, Cleveland and 
Baltimore as well as St. Louis.

N o n w h 11 e unemployment 
rates were between two and 
three times that of whites in 
four areas; PMladelphia, San 
Francisco-Oakland, Newark and 
Houston.

Of the areas for which com
parative figures were pro'vlded, 
only New York, Los Angeles- 
Long Beach and Washington 
had nonwhite Jobless rates less 
than double the white rates.

f  BUY 3 . . . SAVE 7 7 «  ^ , Super-Right—Chopped & Formed ^

APPLE PIE BEEP P A R I E S  2 »> p 9̂
A&P Grade A—Regular or Crinkle Cut
FR EN C H  FR IES 5 »> p̂9

BOTH ^
^  FOR A e d B ^  ^

Mb.
loaves

Wheat, White or
Sour Rye Bread
Old Fashioned
White Bread
Large Size Cake
Angel Food Ring
Vanilla lead
Chocolate Chiffon Cake ,ot. 69
Holland
Butch Coffee Cakd

Miied Veg., Peas, Corn, 10 oz.. Sliced Green Beans, 9 oz.
ViSHAlLES 3 , , „ 9 5 .49' Green Giant 5. , . .

GRADE A—"The Real Thing". .  . i i w  l e wwi  e i MM^

“  "LV"29« A & P  Orange Juice 4 J;;; 69*
RICH'S—Coffee Creamer

i j t ,i . .j 9 c C o ffe e g j,I, ’ ■ " ,'3 9 '2 ' 1 45'

Fully l2oz. CAg 
Baked pkg.®»^

cont. ’
All Flavors
Marvel Ice Cream
All Butter

A & P  Pound Cake

S A V E 10^

CBA Head Set to Discuss 
Publicity Code with Press

I^ C r is c o  Shortening
One coupon per family—Valid

VALUABLE COUPON
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF | l

$5.00 or More in  other  m erch an d ise  | |

3 69‘
thru Sat., March 2, 1968

■

Super-Right" Meats -  Great Buys'
F O i i Y  C O O K E D  ®

COOKED HAMS
WHOLE or EITHER HALF

FULL CUT X C e  
I No Slice, Removed) O  9

Look For The Shank Half 
With The Sf/ce On Topi

SHANK PORTION
(Some Slices Removed)

B U n  PORTION
(Some Slices Removed)

Oven Ready—Short Cut

RIBS of

C it FroM 1st 
4 Niks Only!

lb.

Q U A R T E R  l O I N  SLICED ^

PORK
CHOPS

79.‘Each paokaie eeatak 
9 to II Chops 

End and Csntar Cat

“Sapar-RIghr Qnality

Ground Beef
"Super-Right" FULLY COOKED, CENTER SLICES
H a m  Steaks o r Roasts 99,b‘
Cut from 1st 4 Ribs Only
R ib  Steaks SHORT CUT
"Super-Right" .Quelity
B o lo g n a  ByTh.Pi.c.
Super-Right or Kraust Brand
P o lis h  Sausage *('̂ >̂oasi g g ,*

FRESHLY m 0  c  
GROUND ® Y | b .

9 9 ,b ‘

4 9 ,b‘

All "Super.night" Meet, carry this guarantee: 
If you're not fully pleased we'll give you

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY DACK!
L Drtca tobal or4 Kaetaw T«ya on NacaMaryp of Cffw l

■EEF, VEAL, PORK

Meat Loaf Mix 79,‘
BLUE STAR BRAND
Canned Chicken '^hole 8 9 '
Supar*Right PURE PORK
Sausage M e a t Country Treat 6 9 ,b'
"Super-Right" Quality
T u rk e y  Legs hindquarters 29 c
For Salads and Fricassaa
F o w l CUT-UP—FROZEN

C o lo n ia l Fra n k s  ;;^ 6 5 ' 
Sh rim p C o c k ta il 3  8 9 '
Fish  Slicks i T i  3 ' X I -00

39,£

Pick-of-the-Crop Protduce!

Eastern Potatoes 
Fresh Pineapple
Carrots

U.S.No.1 
Size A 2 0  5 9 ’

each 2 5 *

Broccoli ‘'“"''29*

PUERTO RICAN 
LARGE SIZE

Save Big on Fine Groceries!

Italian Tomatoes 
Facial Tissues
with lOe on Labal

S.O.S i
GRADE A—SLICED or
A & P  W h o le  Beets
NORWEGIAN SILD
Sardines f̂ TER
Solid Pack
A & P  W h ite  Tu n a
5 Varieties

Gloria Brand 
Imported

1 P̂ 9«.
1 of 10 fW A

^  cam 8 9
C  3% 0*-
^  tins 8 9
A  7 ox. 
^  cam 6 9

2 lb. IO'/2 
oz. can 99

3 ’ ' ! ; r l . 0 0

2’ “ ,  7  ' “ •■ 9 9 *

Ketchup 2 'Ll 39‘

FLORENTINE
LIBBT

Banded

t Ib.'S oz. C C C
ran

Buy one . . .  Pay price for 2nd 
fakSfauA MaiwtII House M 6 ox. jars % R Ov o T i e e  z  la M O
DINTY MOORE
B e e f S te w
Peas or Corn hlb. I ox. or
Carrots **̂‘*"** a  ’ ’**■ oo®V U r r v iD  „  5 , i „ j  a| y y
INSTANT—10 0 1 . jar

M a x w e ll  House C o ffe e  1 .2 9
Cash-Saving Dairy Selections! —

Pasteurized'—
K r a ft  V e lv e e tu
Mild American Chaeia
M e l-O - B it  Slices

\i I---------------------------II S A V E 1 8 '

Cheese
Spread

FOR DESSERTS 
Real <>'/] <»■ zg®

can
Past. 6 oz. A Q c  

Process pkg

A & P  cr‘. l  T o p p in g
Ideal with Apple Pie

Sharp Cheddarw . 8 9  ,f
VALUABLE COUPON

i Bold Detergeat
I One coupon per family—N

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
$5.00 or More other m erch an d ise

4 9 *
—Valid thru Sot., March 2, 1968

MERIDEN (AP)—The presi
dent of the Cormecticut Bar As
sociation hopes to meet soon 
with representatives of the news 
media about working out a vol- 
tmtary code for publicity in 
criminal cases.

Arthur M. Lewis of Hartford 
said Monday he plaiuied to meet 
with organizations representing 
newspapers, radio and television 
stations to determine whether 
they favor such a code.

The association, at a meeting 
in Meriden, voted unanimously 
Monday to work out a volun
tary code. The action was de
scribed as advisory.

Lewis said he also plaimed to 
seek help from the State Judicial 
Ooimcll, watchdog over Coimect- 
icut courts. In working out the 
code. He intends meeting with 
the council Maircih 11.

Voluntary codes about publici
ty In criminal cases, he said, 
were working well in Colorado, 
WasMngton, Oregon, Massachjq- 
setts, Kentucky, and JLiOulsiana.

He noted that the American 
Bar Association advocates a 
study known as the Reardon Re
port as the best guideline for 
regulating news relating to 
criminal cases.

"We feel that rather than pro
ceed under the Reardon Re
port," Lewis said, "we should

try a voluntary code”  agreed 
upon by representatives from 
newspapers, radio and televi
sion.

"I think that our state Is small 
enough,”  he said. "Certainly In 
Connecticut, where we have a 
good press, we have the basis 
to work this out.”

Lewis said he was encouraged 
by the enthusiastic response of 
the CBA to the proposal of bring
ing news media representatives, 
lawyers, legislators, and Judges 
together to work out a "volun
tary agreement”  Involving cov
erage of criminal cases.

"What we’ve got to do now 
Is find out if the news media is 
willing,’ ’ he said.

Lewis sal(|, he hoped to meet 
wltMn the next few weeks with 
a group of Connecticut publish
ers to discuss the voluntary code 
proposal. One possible study, he 
said, would be to draw on "back
ground material”  such as the 
agreements existing In the six 
states where he said the volun
tary codes were working well.

Prices effective through Saturday, Mar. 2nd in this Community and Vicinity.
/

C O L G A T E ’ S

COLD POWER
Laundry Detergent

3 I X . 1 „ . T T C
d u t y  box / j  /

Bead
Baby

STRAINED 
Q 4% ox. M e  
•  |art

i-Nut
Foods

CHOPPED

S 81®^  lars

Baker’s
Vanilla Extract
t:;:45« ::;;85«

Wlsk Liquid 
Detergent

quart O «o  '/j gal. -I OQ 
plattie44W plaitic l■“ «F

0  Nuqueif a KAIN CntUKI

New Advanced ^ 

All Detergent
CONTROLLED SUDS 

CONCENTRATED 
3 ib.lox.7 C c

pkg. f a

Oxydol Detergent
FOR THE FAMILY WASH

1 l̂oToff j 31b. I 0 X.ISQ*

Blue Cheer 
Detergent

For tha Family ’ 3 lb. 1 ox. ^ 70  
Waih pig. * *

Dash Detergent
FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS

3 lb.2 0 x.7 Cc
pkg. f a

Iona Brand
PEAS or-CORN l-lb. 1 ox. 

or TOMATOES l-lb.

5  89®

f i-ju-x . J-:-a

Defined Riot
A riot waa legally defined by 

the first Encyclopaedia Britaji- 
nlca In 1768 as any gathering 
of three or more persons to com
mit an act of force and violence 
which would disturb the peace.

I f  s  thrifty  to save T la id  Stam ps
. .  .se le c t the g ift o f  you r ch o ice  from  m ore than 2yOOO valu able g ifts  in  the P la id  Stam p ca ta log .

^ t  con tains som eth in g  fo r  every m em ber o f  the fa m ily ; . .  every room .in  y ou r h om e.
Bonnlg, ilie Pliid Liiale*

2 \  ’

QUALITY - SERVICE - PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS!
MANCHESTER MANCHESTER

BURR CO R N ER S SH O PPIN G  PLA ZA
SOUTH WINDSOR

SU LLIVAN  A VEN U E
7 9 f M IDDLE TURN PIKE. EAST TO LLA N D  TURN PIKE— NEXT TO  C A LD O R SH O PPIN G  CEN TER

Top qualityi

Select
Choice

Semi-Boneless RIB ROAST
Newport Cut-Tops in Quality 

5th Thru 7th Rihs

popular

Grand 
Champion 
Quality

Sau>Sea 7 OZ.
Shrimp Cocktail

Boneless Chuck Roast
Ground Chuck Fresh Lean 

Sausage Armour Star Link Pork

Armour Star N .pco Sliced
Sausage Roll 4 9 ,, Sliced Bacon #Tb

5 9 . ! v « i ‘‘u < > r^  6 9 !
Genoa Sliced m  mm Spicy
Salami Pcpperanii!1«2

lb.
1st Thru 4th Ribs n*. 99^

3 0 J & .  Sedtest Five O i l  i
Dip N’ Dressing°“"̂ «

Popular 16 OZ. W  A  . Two pound Loaf MM
Cheese Slices 09^  La Chedde #9^
Emily Brand jm
Large Eggs dozen

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS
GREEN GIANT M IX N ’ MATCH

10 oz . pkgs.

• NIBLETS - MEDIUM PEAS 
. MIXED VEGETABLES 
. KITCHEN SLICED BEANS

RATH
) H on.y 6 lax .d

CANNED

4 ° 88̂
„  HONEY'X , 
/ ‘ GLAZED ‘\'\
If  “ '•ham  ■

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS 
Howard Johnson 12 OZ.
Macaroni & Cheese O
Taste O ’ Sea
Clam Platter
Minute Moldj6 OZ.
Orange Juice 3 '° '

1 lb. S  
cons ■

46 OZ. 
cons

1 lb. 9  
cons ^

15 1/2
OZ.
cons

46 OZ. 
cons

Napier Short Cut

Green Beans
Popular Fancy N.Y. State

Tomote Juice
Popular Fancy

Sweet Pens
CALO
Deg ».Food
Heart’s Delight
Apricot Nectar
Three Diamond Solid packed in brine

White Tuno 3 -
Tetley Ten Bags 100 <•' 1̂
College Inn Chicken Broth 
King Oscar Sardines 
Wizard Room Deodorant 
Wilkinson Blades 
Hershey Giant Bars 
Chase & Sanborn Coflee 2
Scott Towels 3
Scotties Facial Tissue 4 $1
Pillsbury Flour 5 49<

4  't  * ^ 4 9con ■ ■

Pope Imported Italian
Tomato Paste
Popular Choice Solid Pack

Tomatoes 
““■V Hush
Oral Antiseptic

Listerine
Family Deodorant

Right Guard
Johnson & Johnson

Cotton Swobs

3  9 5 <  
4 9 ‘ 

5  9 5 '
6 0 Z .| cans '

1 lb. 
cans

15 1/2 C
OZ. ^  cans

7 OZ. 
bottles

3 OZ. 
spray 
cans

Box of 
400

Norwegian 
B r il  ling

sta ln le is
* t . . l

Plaln-AImond 
Mr. Goodbor

3 311 oi. < 1  
con*

3  n
2  Sv-

$1.27 
89<

Five ounce Jor 9 9 ^

Nescafe 89^
pfako Pie Crust Mix 10 oz. pkg.

Aunt Jemima Pancake Mix 2  45*^
Aunt Jemima Pancake Syrup i2 oz.
Aerowax 27 ounce con 59^
Purina Dog Chow P  2  box 39<

Miracle White Super Cleaner bottle 69^ 
Kidd Marshmallow Creme's •><” 4 9  
M axwell House Instant CoffeeIzf1.39 
Shedd Peanut Butter and Jelly l\^S94 
Flako Corn Muffin Mix 2 ’^
Dole Pineapple sti ced-chunk-crushed2^ans '69^
Purina Dog Chow

TASTER’S CHOKE FREEZE DRIED COFFEE ' - 99 
VIVA ELBOW MACARONI

8 ox..

BUY PIN T OF M EA T LES S  SA U C E A T  
R E G U LA R  P R IC E  AND G E T  MACARONI 'A P R IC E

$1.79
Both for 5 3 <

Big
rolls Red Kidney-Cannellmi

FINE SOUPS CHICKPEAS 6 .. >1
■ ckanno Mcof-Mu sh room-Mar i naro

FOODS! SOUP 4 <°-% $1 SPAGHETTI SAUCE 3 .‘.t $l

PRODUCI WITH
‘ G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S ’ ’

NATIONAL

^  N. MAr PtfVAIk\

mitns uo M USHB -* suna «f 
H H iN iu i la m n a  iM MTOiSTi u  

MTus M  nuns or (aaiHMmt

JUST FLOWN IN BY JET

ASPARAGUS
FiiesH
TENDER
LONG
GREEN

CRISP, FIRM CALIF.

ICEBERG LETTUCE
CUTIE BASKETS OF

TOMATOES
FLAVORFUL, LARGE SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS
JUICY FLORIDA

ORANGES

Heads 35c
6 or 7 to Basket 25c

Lb. 4 9 c

i v w .4 9 c

1 0  |l^og»1.49

XQUISITE 
FINE

IMPORTED
TR AN SLU CENT

CHINA
YOUR CHOICE  

OF TWO ELEGANT  
PATTERNS

e

Regency
Rose

featuring fluted rims, the hallmark 
of the most expensive china.

e

Royal
Rlegance

With the edges rimmed in jeweler's 
rare quality, genuine platinum.

Create a mood for gracious dining 
W i t h  a table service so fine, you'll 
be tempted to display it in a cabi
net and bring it out only for the 
most important occasions. Yet, 
now so inexpensive you can grace ’ 
your table with it every day!

★  DINNER PLATES
★  CU PS  ★  S A U C E R S
★  D ESS ER T  DISHES
★  BREAD & BUTTER  

PLATES

EA C H
with EACH 

$5.00 Pu rch iii 
NO LIMIT

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIAL!

CUP Tea and 
Coffee

each
with each 

$5 purchase

2
8

F
E

Double Top Value Stamps every Wednesday
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Bolton

Democrat Caucus Tomorrow 
W ill Vote on Candidates

More Valuables 
Taken in Breaks

R«porta o f ^uriglartaB and at- 
itempted breeJca continued to

Town Democrato will caucus Grades 1 through 6 and regia- 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Com- tratlon blanks are avaUable at
munity Hall to vote on town- churches.______
committee endorsed candidates Manchester Evening Herald 
for the town committee and for Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
delegates to various conven- well Young, tel. 64S-898I.
tlons. ------------------------

Nominations may also be 
made from the floor.

The 26 persons endorsed for 
seats on the town committee 
are William Androlevich, Aloysi- 
us Ahearn, Elsie Jones, Charles 
Lathrop, Joseph Ucltra, Ji4ui 
McDermott, Marilyn Moonan,
WiUlam Houle, Maureen Houle,

Driver Issued 
Speed W arning

Uy vacaitlotied Feb. 16-26. The church Mometlme since last Frl- Morris West’s novel ‘ ‘The Shoes
thieves entered through a kltch- day idght, following a teen of the Flkherman."
en window and ranaaoked the dance. The Menu were totally Olivier portray# a Communist 
house. valued at 9270. who challenges the beliefs of the

An unlocked garage door pro- An attempted break was Pope.
vMed easy entrance for a thief made Monday evening ait the The production will be filmed 

flow into Manchester IfoUce ^34 in coin and a (home o f Mrs. John Braat, 266 on location in Rome.
Headquartera yesterday, Inlng- ’ "•tal changer from the Silver Ludlow Hd. Police said tNug- ' -------------
ing to 20 the total of unsolved Bus Oo., 49 Bralnard PI. lars used a  half-inch pinch bar
inddents of this nature which iMat night. The driver's lookere on a rear sHdihg door o f the
have taken place during the were also searched with noth- residence, but failed to gain

ing else reported missing. entry.
The Rev. Stephen Price o f -----------------------—

St. Mary’s Church, 33 Park St., SIGNS OLTVIER
told police yesterday that a LONDON (AP) — BrlUsh ac- 
mlcrophone, a set o f speakers tor Sir Laurence Olivier has

Men Buy Much Hair

U .S . S h ip s R e p o r te d  

H a ra sse d  O f f  K o r e a
(Continued from Page One)

Femofi

L o w e st S c h o o l B id  Is  T o o  H ig h

past few days.
Items worth more than 91i0, 

including a  cartridge tape re
corder and a  valualble coin col
lection, were taken from the 
'home of Mrs. Orlando Annulll, 
142 Ludlow Rd., while 'the fam-

... . with Vietnam and two offnam launching air strikes, with
NEW YORK — American men other carriers either at Su- means lesa time off for

now spend niore than $6 niUlion Philippines for necessary upkeep and crew
a year on wigs and hairpieces, “ c y __ t. mav m«nn
But the 17th century French, repairs and maintenance combat tours in the Far
..a by Kb* xm, m.d. ss

«  «.pb<i.r, „ a  A. b«b, -r ir t  b> «tb  AboS S . k.St K«», « .  *' *
fm radio were taken from the ny Qukin In a screen version of busy. five carriers on the line

The 91,760,000 allocated for 
ttie ponstructinn o f the pro- 
poeed 8®-room Vernon elemen
tary school on O nter Rd., at 
last Fall’s referendum iwlU not 
toe sufficient, according to the 
bMs opened last night In the 
Admkiistiration Building.

Mayor John Orant stated 'the 
town will be asked for more 
money, and a referendum wild

be scheduled before the 60-day 
told expiration date,

‘Ihe Public Budding Com
mittee called a  special meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 in the 
Common Pleas Courtroom of 
the town hal'l to  review the 
specifications and determine if 
any reduction can be made in 
the plana.

Associated Construction Co>

of Hartford was the apparent 
'low bidder with a 91.664,000 
base bid including site cost. 
‘This figure, however, does not 
include other costs, such as 
architect's fees, v^ich ac- 
oounta for 9326,000 more.

The total cost c t  the school 
woidd then ccme to 91.988,000, 
or 9239,000 more than allocated.

The adminledratlon had fig

ured on a square foot cost of 
918 phis 9108,000 for site de
velopment. The AsaaRated bid 
figures a square foot cost of 
921.60 including site work.

No oontracts were awarded 
last night since H is now up to 
the Board o f Repreeentatlves 
to award t(>e oontract.

The bids were opened by 
Grant, Town Attorney Abbot 
9ChwM>eI, Building Committee 
chainnan John dottier, and 
Architect Arnold Lawrence. 
Also attending the ceremonies 
were Superintendent of SchobU 
Raynvond Ramsdeil and 'Board

of BSduoatkm Chairman Bdtth 
Cesatl.

The Associated bid called for 
an additional 97,760 for Alter
nate 1. Alumlmmi windows. The 
company called for 17 months 
to adileve the m ajor comple
tion of the school construction.

The bid breiicdown was 91.- 
000,000 for general construction; 
9210,000 structural costs; 9266,- 
000 for plumbing and heating 
and ventilating, and 9180,000 
for electrical work, for a total 
bid cost 91.664,000.

Five bids were received, in
cluding Jack R. Hunter, Man
chester base bid o f 91.696,000

with an additional 99,000 for 
Alternate 1, 18 months comple
tion; Hom Construction Co., 
Hartford, 91,699,000 base bid, 
additional 97.600 for Alternate 
1, and a 16-month completion 
date.

Also, Anderson-Falroaks, Ihc. 
o f Hartford, base bid of 91.763,- 
000; an additional 97,300 for al
ternate 1, and an 18 months 
completion date.

The two apparent high bid
ders have built moat of Uie 
schools in the area. A. F. Pea- 
slee has bulK most of Vernon’s 
schools in the past few years, 
according to school board (A ir 

man Miss Casatl, Anderson 
Falroaks was the sucessful low 
bidder for both phasea o f the 
Tolland High School, recently 
oomideted.

The figures given the admin- 
latration from the referendum 
allocated 91.323,000 for construc
tion costs, plus 9102,000 for site 
work.

Also included were 988,000 for 
architects and engineering fees; 
$130,000 for equipment; $35,000 
for miscellaneous costs; and 
a 972,000 contingency fund. This 
totaled the $1,760,000 bonded ex
pense approved by the voters.

The allotted construction and

alte work coats totaled 91.428,- 
000, compared to the lowest bid 
cost of $1,664,000 received last 
night.

Town Attorney Abbot Schwe- 
bel stated last night he would 
draw up an ordinance for pres
entation to the Board of Repre- 
sentativea but would "leave the 
figure blank for the time be
ing.”

The Poet Office Department is 
studying the possibility of elimi
nating some of the 9,900 fourth- 
class Post Offices in country 
stores, crossroads garages and 

old railroad stations.

Four traffic accidents were 
reported on Manchester streets 
yesterday and today.

John E. Dunbar HI, 19, of 
Eleanor Churil'la, Mary Rogow- West Hartford was issued a 
ski, Phyllis Smolen, Joseph written warning for speeding at
Smolen, David Mitchell, Edward 
Fonseca, Paul Brown, Frederick 
Oaal, Virginia Butterfield, Rus
sell Moonan, Ronald Farris and 
Dana Hanson.

Of these, all but six have 
served before. New names on 
the slate are Mrs. Houle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Smolen, Mitchell, 
Fonseca and Russell Moonan.

Delegates endorsed to attend 
the State Convention June 21 
and 22 are Llcltra (selectman), 
(Diaries Lathrop (town commit
tee chairman), and Mrs. Mor
gan (registrar of voters).

4:46 a.m. today, after loalng 
control of his car on Woodland 
St., near Regent St.

Dunbar was traveling west 
down a hill when hla car hit 
some railroad tracks. Jarring 
the frame loose. The car then 
continued 176 feet Into a utility 
pole. The accident occurred in 
a 26 mph Eone, police said.

Ira Rutchlk, 16, of 58 Wells 
St. was charged with failure to 
drive a reasonable distance 
apart yesterday at 7:67 p.m., 
after he drove Into the rear of 
a car driven by James Horrey,

Moonan, Mrs. Jones and 84, of 14 Lawton Rd. The accl-
Mrs. Butterfield are endorsed 
as delegates to the Second Con
gressional District Convention to 
be held June 29.

Ahearn, Farris and Houle are 
endorsed to attend the State 
Senatorial District Convention 
June 18.

McDermott and Mr. and 
Mrs. Smolen are endorsed to 
attend the 61st District Oonven- 
tirni for selecting a candidate 
for the state legislature.

Republicans will caucus next 
Thursday at the Community 
Hall, to endorse a new town 
committee and delegates to GOP 
conventions.

{Dtisea School Panel 
A group of citizens interested 

in helping to better the Bolton 
school system Is being formed 
and will hold its first meeting 
Wednesday March 6 at the high 
school at 8 p.m.

Jack Whitman Lecturer 
Jack Whitman of the John E. 

Whitman Landscape Nursery 
and Garden Center on Rt. 6 is 
a guest lecturer in the College 
of Agriculture at the University 
o f Connecticut this week. Whit- 
ham is a UOmn graduate.

MisaloD School Starts 
The annual Lenten Mission 

School will start next Tuesday 
at St. George's Episcopal 
Church. Transportation will be 
provided from the elementary 
school, but parents are remind
ed to send permission slips to 
school. 'Parents are to pdck ithelr 
children up at 6 p.m.

The school Is sponsored by the 
host church and the Methodist 
and Congregational churches. 
The theme this year is Japan. 
It is open: to ail children in

dent occurred as both vehicles 
were traveling west on E. XOd- 
dle Tpke.

Lewis E. Willey, 66, of 65 
Ridge St. struck the rear of 
a car driven by Roy H. Banks, 
66, of 79 Lenox St,, as Banks 
was making a left turn Into 
his own driveway. Willey told 
police he didn’t see Bank’s turn 
signal. Minor damage was in
curred.

Angelina Moore of Glaston
bury backed her car Into a 
parked car owned by Robert 
Quesnel, 136 BisseU St., In the 
parking lot of the South Meth
odist Church at 6:18 p.m. yes
terday, scraping a fender.

Public Record
Warrantee Deeds

Josejrfi P. and Rose Babineau 
to Rose E. Raymond, parcel on 
Palm St., conveyance tax $6.60.

Prank J. Hoher Jr. and Phyl- 
11s B. Hoher to Alexander Jar
vis, parcel on Center St., con
veyance tax $8.28.

Spencer H. and Alice C. C&ry 
to Robert Louis Bertrand Le- 
tendre and S tej^n ie Letendre, 
property at McKee St., con
veyance tax $17.60.

Marriage License
Bruce Mark (3orman, 867 S. 

Main St., and Deborah Jean 
Booth, 18 Liberty St.

Post O ffice Mansion
ST. MARTINSVILLE, La. — 

A Creole mansion built in 1876 
serves as the U. S. Post Office 
in St. MartlnsvlUe. It is believ
ed to be the only post office 
of this type in the United States.

Before You Buy That New  
Easfer Outfit

Start With A  New  Foundation

AIMn-one 
made with 

LYCRA®

Molds lovely 
lines with 
subtle firmness

Satin elastic panels 
front and back and 
wonderfully 
persuasive power 
net shape your 
figure in softly 
molded lines. 
Creates a lovely 
fashion figure. 
Famous Controleur* 

back.

Whits. Sizes 33.40 In B cup; 
34.42 In B cupi 34-42,
44 In D cup. $00.00

CUPSi Nylon

B IA ST IC  SATIN: A csU t* . 
Cotton, Lycra  Spandtx

ELASTIC NET: Rayon,
Nylon, Lycra spandsx

• "lyc ra " /( Du Ponfs fradssHtrk 
hr IH ipmadtx ib sA

WILL YOU SPEND 6 MINUTES IN OUR 
FITTTNO ROOM FOR A BETTEUl BTOURE FOR U FE ?

C Q R S E T / & J U N I F O R M  S H O P

031 MAIN «T. /  MANCHESTER, iiOSN. /  THI* 648-6486

IIAtch discounts all pricesI ^  ' IB  ^(^xcept government controlled and fair traded items)

OUR DISCOUNTS ARE STOREWIDE 
ARE JUST A FEW OF THE EVERY

CALO Cat or Dog Food ■  MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

m Wliy

l6/85<
15 ox.

Top Notth 
Everydoy Price

6' " "  73
Why Roy

73 *

Top Notth 
Everyday Price

lb.(an

GREEN GIANT PEAS
Why Pay

l4/98<
303 CAN

Top Notch 
Everyday Price

4 ' ”" 8 9 *

PROGRESSO TOM PUREE

No. 2 1/2 CAN

Top Notth 
Everyday Prite

Jcan ,$ l

PROGRESSO TOMATOES

No. 3 Can

Top Notth 
Everyday Prite

3

MOTT'S APPLESAUCE
Why Psy

14/890
15 ox.

Top Notth 
Everydoy Prite

5 ° 89
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE

Top Notth 
Everyday Prite

40 ox.

lowest everyday prices
are at Top Notch

COTT SODA CRISCO SHORTENING CAMPBELL’S TOM. SOUP
Why Pay

27*
Top Notth 

Everyday Prite

Quart
Contents 22‘

Why Pay

87*

Top Notth 
Everyday Prite

3lb.
CAN

Why Pay

4/47<

Top Notth 
Everyday Prite

GERBER BABY FOOD I J S A N U L A T E D  SUGAR
To d  Notch

Why Pay

I6y87«
JUNIOR

Top Notth 
Everyday Prite

6 75‘

Top Notth 
Everyday Prite

5 lb .
BAG

GERBER BABY FOOD
Why Pay

l9/89<
Strained

Top Notth 
Everyday Prite

GOLDMEDALOR p| #%|in 
PILLSBURY r l - w U K

Top Notth 
Everyday Prite

BUMBLE BEE WHITE TUNA
Why Pay

59* 5 lb.
BAG

Why Pay

39*

Top Nolth 
Everyday P:ite

7 .01 
Can

THESE LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES 
DAY SAVINGS IN STORE FOR YOU!

DEL MONTE PEAS CUT-RITE WAX PAPER
Why Pay

l4/99*>

Top Nolth 
Everyday Prite

4 ^B9‘
Top Notth 

Everyday Prite

2  "'"” 4 3 *

CARNATION EVAP. MILK SOFTWEVE TISSUE
Top Notth 

Everyday Prite
Top Notth 

Everyday Prite

2-ROLL
PACK 22‘

2

ALDORF TISSUE
Top Notth 

Everyday Prite

4-ROLL
PACK

If you’re 
playing 
games and 
saving
”free” stamps, you’re 
paying too much for food!

SCOT VIVA TOWELS
Top Notth 

Everyday Prite

JUMBO
ROLL

GIANT BOLD GIANT AJAX
Top Notth 

Everyday Prite

69‘

Top Notth 
Everyday Prite

COT VIVA TOWELS
Top Notth 

Everyday Prite

2-ROLL
PACK

SCOT TOILET TISSUE

KING BOLD
Top Notth 

Everyday Prite

Top Notth 
Everyday Prite

GIANT TIDE
Top Notth 

Everyday Price

69*

HELLMAN’S MAYONNAISE B ^ SC O T  JUMBO TOWELS
Why Pay

69*

Top Notch 
Everyday Prite

59'

Top Notch 
Everyday Prite

All
Colors

KING TIDE CLOROX BLEACH
Top Notch 

Everyday Price

Top Notch 
Everyday Price

we challenge
cemperisen

TOP NOTCH IS ONLY A TEW MINUTES DRIVE 
FROM ANYWHERE IN MANCHESTER

A Half Mile from East Hartford-Manchester Town Line

D ISC O U N T
I QUALITY FOOBS FOR LESS

1150 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD
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Engaged
Th« engagement o( m ss  Joan 

Marie Oavis and Michael A. 
Grenier, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Oavis 
d  85 GHver Rd.

Her flance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Grenier o f 79 
Deepwood Dr.

Miss Oavis, a graduate of 
Mhnohester lUgh Scbool, is em
ployed ait Anderson-ZiMile Oo. 
Mr. Grenier, also a graduate o f 
Mhncfaester High School, ia 
aarvlBig with the U.S. Ooaat 
Ouand. He la attending Quar- 
teimaater School at Newport, 
R.1̂

A fall wedding Is planned.

Small Yard 
Leaves Room  
For a Patio

By VIVIAN BBOWN 
AP NewMeatorea Writer
A'lmipy hour hot” tai yaw 

baclqwPd can pravida a raal 
advantore. even If yon hasra Mly 
a amall pM ot lanO.

Get a ân(P on spring by plan- 
nliig sneh a pledartam aiDnad 
yonr home whara yon can 
lounge, dkie, er play gamaa 
without being a cause oeletee In 
the nelghbortwod If yen ciboose 
to wear a grass skirt or engage 
In a family sqnabMe.

niou^ we live In an ooMow 
age, many peopln make IMtte 
use of their backyard except tor 
occasional tripe to tend a gar
den or to hang up waah. When 
toey want air, they go tor a 
walk, ntey think of patlee as 
sometiilng for the rleh, reqnir- 
lag lota ot land.

If cne haa a small let, one 
must work with the number ot 
feet one can corral tor sndi an 
enterprise. It might coat a litBe 
more than you anticipate, but 
thtek of the InvestuMnt In ftai.

For example, say your back
yard Is ao by 10. It has been a 
stragg^ garden. Divide It ao 
that only a small strip remains 
as a gî rden (and It dmid be a 
better garden, limiting the ef
fort required of It) What’s left 
will be your happy hangout In 
snod weather.

Ton should plan the “hut" ao 
diat it faces the gardan. and at 
die same time acreena you tram 
view. Ton ahonld be facing the 
least populated section of your 
community, but even so, a f enee 
along the garden side sliodld 
give you added privacy.

Hie other side of your hut wU 
be screened. A dodt-yonraeUer 
can figure out a three-sided en
closure that will serve this pur
pose, perhaps with one of the 
see-Quough plastto roofs. But If 
you don’t want to make such a 
unit permanent, an awnlng-Uke 
arrangement Is best.

A desirable arrangement— 
and one that la used by people 
tat large elUes who have gardwt 
apartments—is to have an awn
ing extend the length of the 
bouse at the back door where 
you can have a convenient pei- 
tlo. Side lligw on the awning 
provide privacy. The apace wBl 
look very small until you take it 
over for this purpose and begin 
to  plan It.

Oonorete atobs, brldt, flag
stone, give a solid, attractive 
appearance that will provide 
more usage than a dirt mdk.

If you have a nice Mg tree on 
a Mt more land, you may con
sider planning a patio around It, 
leaving breathing speme for the 
tree.

Isolate yourself ftom viewers 
wHh canvas screens that may 
be lAed In seottons for semicir
cles or complete Mteles, to 
screen out sun, wind or whatev
er. Make them out of lengths of 
canvas that will provide the 
height you need. Ihaert stnr^ 
reeds, light metal rods or ̂ aatle 
material every few feet through 
pleats In the canvas.

The rods shotdd be long 
enough (at least a foot) below 
the canvas so that they can be 
pushed into the ground around 
your happy tree. (The rod 
should fit into the canvas very 
tight when It Is inserted.)

A number of small screens Is 
safer than a large heavier one.

There are all sorts of niches 
where you can build such a hap
py hpur spot once you realise 
ttot It doesn't require much 
space.

Measure available outdoor 
space, sketching the area. Fig
ure a spot off the beaten padi. 
Decide how it should be 
screened from view wholly, par
tially, temporarily or whatever. 
If you plan to use an awning, 
get a price from a fabricator. If 
it Is more than you can afford, 
chose another weatherproof 
material. Weigh the investment 
In terms of Its retnm.

SHOP-RITE

WHOLE TOMATOES

4 1-lb. 12-oz.
con, I

lOo Off Label All Purpose Cleaner

AJAX LIQUID
SHOP.RITE'S FRESH KILLED U.S.D.A. G O V T . INSPECTED FRYER SALE!

1-pt. 12-ox.
b t l .

8c Off Label NIAGARA

SPRAY STARCH

3 U . . .  $ 1
cons M

FREEZE DRIED

MAXIM COFFEE

8 9 ‘

SHOP-RITE

APPLESAUCE

5 »  $ 1

DEL MONTE PINK 
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

4
DRINKS

.  . .  $ 1 0 0
14-oz. cans H

M O n S  APPLE JUICE 
SHOP-RITE DRINK 4 ' n j r  89*

89*
»1

Shop-Rite
Liquid

SHOP-RITE PEACHES IE 3 
CALO CAT or DOG FOOD 8

DISH DETERGENT 
TOMATO JUICE 
SHOP-RITE TEA BAGS 
WESSON OIL For Salads 

or Cooking

qt. b t li.$ |

4 1 qt. 14-01. $ 1  
cans ■

box of C O c  
100

e.i $1.89

PRODUCE SAYINGS . . SHOP-RITE STYLE!

BROCCOLI
FRESH

CALIFORNIA
BUNCH

GREEN FANCY

PEPPERS

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT

4b‘r .* 1

1 . 2 5

3 2-lb. 3-ox. $<■ 
jars I

1 -lb. $<|

4 1-pt. 6- 01. $ 4  
btls. ■

■-ir.nnrnnr'iinnnnnr-i''>^lBt

FEBRUARY FESTIVAL OF FROZEN FOODS

Morten
Mgcuruui A  ChuMu
Deieo Stuffed Clems er
MUD CLAMS

SPECIALS FOR LENT
3 1 -lb. 4- 01. tsd Sau-Sea Shrimp Cocktail or 4-oi. O A e

Pkgs. 1  CLAM  CO C KTAIL 4  jars

*,s s y
Shop-Rito
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

Pillsbury Extra Light
PANSHAKE MIX

Coffaa
NESCAFE INSTANT

Varifina
APPLE SAUCE
Stokaly
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Deep Blue in Brine
W HITE TUNA
Shop-Rita Pink or Cloar 
Liquid
DISH DETERGENT
Pinaappla Grapafruit M 1-qt. 11-ox. $s|
DEL MONTE DRINKS 4  cans I
All Purpose Grind Chase & Senborn or 
Holland / 2-lb. «a A A
HOUSE COFFEE can l a X T
H M ^ s _ I ^ [ i g h t ___ ^  1 -qt. 14-ox. 8 9 ^

3 1 -qt- $ i
btls. I

5 1 -lb. $sd 
pkgs. I

3  1 -,b.4 -ox. 9 7 c

3 8-01. $<a
btls. I

6 13%-ox. $«■ 
cans I

1 -lb. 1 -ox. 0 ^ 1

Dal Monta
TO M A TO  SAUCE

Orange Marmalade or
Smuckers Grope Jam

Lentil. Macaroni Bean, 
Minestrone M
PROGRESSOSOUPSM
Assortad or Whita
SHOP-RITE NAPKINS 4

Rafill
PANTASTIK

Super or Regular
MODESS

Chunk White
Chicken of the Seo T u m

10
4

*1

’ 1

Shop-RHe J*rodu cts..  
TWICE!AS MANY

PRIVATE BRAND dIEMS • A S  A N YO N E ELSE

TO SAVE)YOU TWICE 
THEANINEY!

Notv we really donH expect you to huy 
them all, at lea^nat all at once. But i^s 
nice to hmm you'cam Just bring a truck 
or a couple ol wpgons . . .

SPLIT 

OR
QUARTERED

33 * t 28 "SHOP-RITE’S FRESH CUT, TENDER. MEATY

CHICKEN PARTS
Cut from 

Fresh
ert

ROASTIMG Plump & Meaty

CHICKENS ’

Delicious for Meaty 

Southern Fry Plump &

CHICKEN CHICKEN 
LEGS BREASTS

59‘
SWIFT'S BUTTERBALL

BONELESS TURKEY ROAST

Young Fryen
CHICKEN

LIVERS

59*
White Meat Only 

2 lb avg.

i b * 3 . 1 9

White & Dark Meat 
2 lb avg.

ib ’ 2 . 5 9

Cut Short For Broiling or Frying

STEAK

pbg- <1 O A
of 56 l a  A T

Shop-Rite All Flavors ■

GELATIN 4pxx.|29:
Shop-Rite Micro
MESH NYLONS inVk:̂  89°

Shop-Rite Spray '

Window C k o M r ^'^|29f:
Shop-Rite Com Oil

MARGARINE 24°

Shop-Rite Stems and Pieces

MUSHROOMS 4^a%n
Shop-Rite

WHIP TOPPING 47°

Shop-Rite

MULTI-VITAMINS h\f' 89i;
Shop-Rite Ic6 Cream

SANDW ICHES pî x59°

Shop-Rite ‘

PLASTIC STRIPS p\V 43̂
Shop-Rite
TEU O W  MUSTARD 10'

85
VSDA Choice Beef

MB ROAST
A  REAL TREAT

FIRST H O C  
C U T * 8 9

REG. 
STYLE «».

VSDA Choice Beef69
GROUND 
BEEF 
GROUND 
CHUCK ^

DELI DEPT. FEATURES

SHOF-Rin

CANNED HAM BACON
3 i* 2 .l9 ■ « - K 6 9 ‘

APRICOT NECTAR 3  cam

Shop-Rife
PRUNE JUICE
3c O H  Label

Heinz
KETCHUP
Russian
PFEIFFER DRESSING

Collsga Inn
CHICKEN BROTH

Aiiorted Varieties Great
AMERICAN SOUPS

Pride of the Farm
C U T GREEN BEANS

Instant Carnation
BREAKFAST ^

Shop-Rita
C U T GREEN BEANS
Assorted Flavors
CARNATION 3LENDIR
5 in 1
CADILLAC DOG FOOD

VEGETABLE SALE
MRS. SMITH’S CHERRY PIE
Shop-Rite Chopped er Leaf Spinach
In Butter Sauce, Cam, Peei, Mix Vegetables or Beans

GREEN G IAN T VEGETABLES 
FRENCH FRIED POTATOES ......... .
Celfee Llfhfener Euphafas 8 pak

R K 5 h - r ........  3 c l : t : ; 8 5 ‘
Shop-RIto "R erida'i Bast"
6-6 ox cans 95c m  12-ox. A * T e

, O R A N G I JU ICE 3  cans 8 7
Coeking leg  Turkey, Salisbury Steak,
Beal er Chicken Ale King Ji 5-ose O A e

i M N O U R I N T I B S  4  ,J , ..  8 ^  F,u.
a  O NIONS 5 ' , L “ 8 9 ‘  ~ t 4 t o e s

3  8 9 *  o m d i l  XINGS

3 1 -lb. 8-ox.
pkgs. I  

2-lb. 12-ox.

1 0 X ^ 9 9 *

Tasty
GREEN G IANT PEAS

Green Giant
Cream Style Coml

4 1-ID. I-ox. h q c  
cans

Pride of the Farm
CATSUP
Beef or Liver Flavored
RIVAL DOG FOOD
Macaroni
KRAFT DINNER

3  6'/i -ox.
cans I

4  ’ ^c^nr 8 9 «

8 15 '/a -ox. % 

cans I

4 9 *

'.‘A  7 9 *  

’.f t  8 9 *  

3  8 9 *

8  ' ? . r -  ’ 1  

2  W .V  4 1 *

COLOHIAL BACOH 
SHOP-RITE FRANK! 
HYGRADE FRANKS

Vac-Packed 1-lb.
pkg. 79*

* Ail Meat 
^ All Beef

1 lb. 
pkg. 59*

SKINLESS lb. 59*

R i e O L A i t  S H O M U I t

MAK0AMNS
14b. |*g. 14*

BBAFt BiUlXZ'VSUaW b iwmii PAtf. -FROCiMai
AMBUCAN SUCKS

. ALL FLAVORS. Two Vt pt. 
Fruit, Plain and Coffao cont.

Shop-Rite Vac Pak. Pepper Loaf, P&P, 
Boloena, plus 6 other varieties Shop-Rite Genoa or

CO LD CUTS 3 99“ HARD SALAMI

SHOP-RITE YOGURTS 
SWISS AMERICAN CHEESE p'rocassad 

C O H A G E  CHEESE
Oscar Mayer
SMOKED LINKS pkx
Shop-Rite Vac Pak BoIOEna, Cooked 
Salami. Lunch Loaf
CO LD CUTS

Imported Atnianta or Krakus
12 0Z 69C CANNED HAM  ĉan 5-69

Shop-Rite Vac Pak
U e 6 5 “ b o il e d  h a m

10-oz.
D k x .

SEAFOOD SAYINGS

SWORDFISH STEAKS

Shop-Rite
CREAM CHEESE
Shop-Rife Sliced Natural
MUENSTER CHEESE
Endeco Sliced Natural
SWISS CHEESE
Imported
VALIO GRUYERE
W ii. Sharp Yellow or Whita
CHEDDAR CHEESE

2 5 °

6 9 '

3 9 *

8 oz. pkiT.
1-lb. 
pkg.
6-oz. 
pkg.

4  ' 1

7 9 *

pkg. 

1 -lb.
Shop-Rita Small or Largo Curd pkg.

13-oz. 
pkg.

Apple or Cherry
PILLSBURY STREUSEL

CENTER C U T lb.

APPETIZER DEP.-kffilvIENT SPECIALS!

W hite or pink 26-30 ct.
SHRIMP.
Center Cut
HALIBUT STEAKS

r  reaii
lb 1.39 HADDOCK FILLETS „

LtATKe Calamari
ih 79° SQUID

Pillibury 8 '/i -ox. A  A
SNOWFLAKE ROLLS tub. A 7
Pillibury A  9'/>-ox.
CINNAMON ROLLS A  tubai 9 #
Shop-Rita 1-pt. e O <
SOUR CREAM cont.

Chiliad
FRUIT SALAD
Shop-Rita "Nutritiout"
ORANGE JUICE
Shop-Rita "Nutritiout"
ORANGE JUICE
Florida Uniwaatenad
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Shop-Rita
SOFT MARGARINE
Longhorni Half Moon
KRAFT CHEESE

Buitoni
LASAGNE
Baldlanxa
GARLIC BREAD
Birdiaya Hath Brown or 
Cottago Frit

MRS. PAUL'S FISH STICKS
Tast* of Sea Seafood Platter 9-oz. pkg. or 
Shop-Rita Flounder Fillet or 
HaMoek Fillet 1 -lb. or Fish Fillets,
Family Size 14-oz. pkg.

YOUR CHOICE

2  o r  9 9

< CARANDO'S SAU 
ToriiM COOKED SALAMI y,.,,choice 
Dore PRESSED LUNCHEON 
MORTADELLA Lb.

Quality * t ____
NEPCO B O LO G N A  >; 99”
Dark Meat * _______
TURKEY ROLL ^ ^
IMPORTED HAM  it. î  99?
VIRGINIA HAM

LENTEN SALAD A N D  CHEESE SALE 

P O TATO  SALAD 1 3 3 ” MUENSTER CHEESE
Domestic o I ‘ .  _  Sliced Sandwich
SWISS CHEESE ^ 49° PROVOLONE

BAKERY & SNACK TREATS
OMNWafl
GNI piWMKig Mnp yWi 101
iMtHMTf KtCVtiSBI wllll ilw . 

Iiialf at flui Bififiti
............

Chewabie Fruit Fiavored bti. of 130
4

Toothpaste with free “ 100"
Muiti — bti. 125

SHOP-RITE COLGATE
VITAMINS M a U TH W A S H

Your O O c
Choice

6 )^ -ox. 5 0 ®  
family ilie tube

FRESH BAKED
SHOP-RITE PIES 

OLD FASHIONED APPLE OR 
PINEAPPLE CHEESE
YOUR C H O IC E  A Q c  

. Large 8"  Six. - B y

Rye or Wheat BIk Buy
BREAD 1 4 -lb . 

loaf
Shop-Rite White Country Style
BREAD '-'foat”" 29°

SENI> FOR

10% CASH9EHIND
m  p? ON EVERYTHING YOU. 
M  i  BUY INtTFIIS STORE

■KctrriuutwoHitimiYUwr-Mc«c»uo»i>»tuicA4!wawTtaaaewaiaioiTiitauuTiowttmr. ^

WlwimiMlM 
Cask kifistg Tapi Bilk:
a cHBeit eoxTopa

(•AaI or Kmt 9<I8)
H b .»  dov LAaeLS

(•.onl Of Kirif Sil«>

MAXIMUM ftaPUNO es.OO IN CASH
MiOeOil MMoHOe CO«M 11Mt*A

nuT Hni UN mu
lU. nil MU. 2, IKI

Cough Syrup
ROMILAR
Plastic Economy Slxe
BAND-AID
Tablets
EFFERDENT

Regular or Mint Phillips Milk of
M AGNESIA h'̂ r 59°
Extra Dry Antlpersplrant Spray

4-ox.
spray can w WARRID

Shop-Rita
FIG BARS
Shop-Rita Sugar Dip
LARGE DONUTS
Shop-Rita Chocolate
FROSTED DONUTS
Why Pay hdora?
DANISH PRETZEL

2 lb. 
pkg. 

12-pk. 
pkg. 
6-pe. 
pkg.

3 9 *

4 5 *

2 3 *

4 9 *

Why Pay Mora?
H O T CROSS BUNS
Shop-Rita Regular or 
Twin Pack
POTATO CHIPS
Shop-Rita (In Cant)
POTATO CHIPS
Snydart ____
LARGE PRETZELS

10-ox.
pkg.

1 'A-lb. 
pkg.
2-lb.
pkg.

3 9 *

8 9 *

8 9 *

Mouth Wash

SCOPE . l-p t. l-oz . C Q C
bti. O O

Cold Capsules

C O N TA C pkK. of

COOKIE SALE!
Chocolate Chips Ahoy 14 % ox 47c
Or Sugar Waferi 9 % -ox.
Nabisco Cookies pkg. 3 3
Shop-Rita Chocolate 10-ox. OiCe
Chip Cookies pkg. 3 3

IN STORE H O T BAKED ITEMS
Italian
■RIAD 2 9 *
Dinner
RaLLS 1 2 pe». 5 9 *

Dainty
DANISH , p . . .  5 9 *

5»7
M iddle Turn pike  
Ea s t, Manchester!
ProspBct Ave. and j|llvd.> *: 

Wm y Hortford

450 Skilmr Rd., Ngw Britain

Prleei effeelhe Umoqh SeiaiUey Night, March eod, IfM . NettobpdhiiMafer lypeqraphlcal error». W# rwerve the right to limit queetlNa*.

Author atUConn
Saul Bellow, one of Oie mt- 

tlon’e most successful novaUats, 
will appear at the University 
ot Connecticut March 8 to ex
plore the special relatloaahlfa 
between '"The. Writer and the 
University.”  ,

Bellow, whose visit is spon
sored by the UofC Department 
of English, will give his pubUo 
lecture at 4 p.m. In the Harriet 
Jorgensen Theater.

Bellow MTon the James L>. 
Dow Award, the National Book 
award and the International Lit
erary Prize for his 1964 novel 
"Herzog.”

His first National Book Award 
came 10 years earlier for "The 
Adventures of Augle March,”  
a book he started writing In 
1648 when he was awarded a 
Ouggenhelm FeMowshIp and 
spent a year In Paris.

His first novel, the "DangUng 
Man,”  was published in 1944 and 
his second book, "The Victim,”  
appeared three years later.

Among his other books aro 
"Seize the Day,’ ’and "Hender
son the Rain King.”

Bellow also wrote the Broad
way comedy "The Last Analy
sis.”

Israel Dares 
To Entertain 
World Chefs

a

By HAL MoOLUBE 
Aaeociated Press Writer

JERUSALEM (AP) — The Is
raelis, showing courage above 
all odds, have invited the 
worlds’ great gourmets to hold 
their annual eat-ln here this 
year.

It’s a real challenge.
For 2,000 chefs, gastronomes, 

gourmets, hoteliers and mem
bers of the "Chalne des Rotis- 
seurs”  are expected here Nov. 
3-10 for a round of sightseeing 
and feasting.

Israel, as many long-suffering 
hotel guests will attest, has nev
er won a reputation for being a 
culinary oasis.

Indeed, Jewish ritual slaugh
ter and dietary—kosher—law 
even add to the blandness of the 
Israeli diet.

"Asking the world epicureans 
here to eat could be compared 
with inviting the chef of the 
Waldorf to your home for a 
mashed potato sandwich,”  
grunted one dysx>epttc tourist.

■What will prevent the dele
gates from taking bicarbonate 
and staggering out?

"Israeli food, that’s what,”  
retorted one tourist official re
sponding to the critics.

"They’ll love our food, don’ t 
worry,”  he said, adding, 
"They’ll eat IsraeU avocados 
and citrus, St. Peter’s fish on 
the shores of the Sea of Galilee, 
milk and honey in a kibbutz and 
food of the desert nomad.

"Why we even have developed 
an Oriental gefilte fish. It’s carp 
stuffed with eggplant, moist
ened 'With tangerine Juice and 
baked. Delicious."

The Israeli official responsible 
for arrangements wasn’t wor
rying either. Ayre Avlssar ad
mitted Israel’s shabby culinary 
past, but blamed it on the pub
lic, not the cook.

Israel can draw from a  large 
reservoir of good cooks—immi
grants from all over the world 
who brought along their nation
al dishes, Avlssar said.

A'vdssar’s training department 
of the Ministry of Tourism has 
launched a crash program to 
aquaint the average Israeli with 
the fine food available and to 
arouse a greater interest In 
cooking—in the home, hotel and 
restaurant.

"That’s where we are falling 
down," admitted a fellow offi
cial.

HighUght of the Fifth World 
Oastronomical Congress will be 
a feast held in Bedouin tents in 
the Negev Desert. The guests 
will dine on such desert delica
cies as lamb and rice, eaten 
nomad style—with the f^ e r s .

For dessert the Israelis will 
stage a “ fantasia,”  with desert 
tribesmen firing rifles into the 
night from camel-back.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Woleema Here
V i  - - i f f

» A T

PINE PHARMACY
884 Orator S t 84B4814

2
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F
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Shop
A lo n g
W ith The Inquirer

Main Street Store* Vivid Beauty
For Twice the Wear,

Half the Cleaning
A BRAIDED RUQ from 

MANCHESTER CAiRPET CEN
TER, 311 Main Street, Is a pur
chase that will brlns you com
plete satisfaction. Not only 
is a BRAIDED RUG soft and 
cushiony, but It is russed and 
will wear and wear. In addition 
a BRAIDED RUG is easy to 
keep clean because even be
tween vacuuming', the rug can 
take the evidences of daily liv
ing since every lint-fleck or 
cookie-crumb doesn't show 
glaringly. The colors are so 
cheering and they stay new

WeaAn’-of-the-Qrccn!
Catch the Irish mood. BOTH 

FAIRWAYS have the ST. PAT
RICK'S DAY cut-outs, dollies, 
favors, party table supplies.

Equip the Entire Family
Enjoy fim on the slopes. Come 

to VILLAGE SPORT SHOP, 977 
Main Street, where SALE 
PRICES exist on SKI SUP
PLIES AND APPAREL. Add 
the accessories you've wanted. 
Pocket the savings.

Before serving soft drinks In 
bottles, wrap the bottoms of the 
bottles In foil of different colors, 

looking. What more can one ask i t  looks good, makes the bottles 
from a rug purchase? You have less slippery and saves furniture 
much, much to choose at MAN- from wet marks.
CHESTER CARPET CENTER. -------

-------  A Shop with Choice Items
Is your Thermos botUe getting Depend on YOUR GIFT GAL- 

dlngy? Shake in some cleanser, LERY on the main floor of Wat- 
add a HtUe water, hold your kins to help you give your home 
hand over the mouUi, and shake & HA ^*8 time of year. Add 
vigorously. Empty and repeat one lovely piece of copper or 
se%ral Umes. You may be pewter, an eye-catching WALL 
amased at the flaked dried ma- ^S C O N C E , or tran-
terial that comes out. Rinse 8‘8‘or CLOCK and your room

blossoms with new Interest. If
_____ you are searching for a spring

wedding or shower gift, depend 
on finding something special 
here that will thrill the lucky 
couple. YOUR GIFT GALLERY 
will GIFT WRAP and DELIVER 
in town or PREPARE FOR 
MAIL ANYWHERE. If you 
can't go around the world to 

offerings of 
talented craftsmen, come to 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY where 
useful and decorative items 
from the Dour comers of the 
world are dlslpayed here for en- 
during pleasure you can keep or 

For delicioias and quldt gjve. Manchester area Is 
Roquefort salad dressing add fortunate in having the services 
one-fourth, cup of crumbled uje offerings that YOUR

Stores Around Tfnm
Hie Color la Green Allow Plenty of Time

The flavor Is Irish! How for Yourself
everyone will enjoy the ROYAL At THE LITTLE SHOP, 306 
ICE COMPANY des- East Center Street, spring Is
sert treaL'*We mean STENCIL bursting out of tissue wrappings 
SLICES centering an emerald- as DRESSES, SUITS and SEP- 
green SHAMROCK or a top-bat ERATES are lifted out. Do see 
motif, especially for the SI". th6 kicky CULOTTE that looks 
PATRICK’S DAY party smd like a dress bub has the com- 
March entertaining. These are of sho'rts. For leisure time 
generous, Indliddual servings, or beach wear the TERRY 
Set a happy party mood with CUSTERS are here, also seer- 
these attractive and tasty STEN- sucker and cool cottons. Buy for 
CIL SUCBS. Get this fancy Ice yourself or for gifts, 
cream at fine grocery and drug
stores wherever the 
ICE CREAM is sold.

ROYAL
649-6368.

Call It the ‘Luck of the Irish’ 
if You Will

What nicer place than the 
PIANO’S RESTAURANT AND 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE for a ST. 
PATRICK’S DAY DINNER. 
’When Irish eyes are smiling,’

Keep your electric toaster 
shining and bright with a week
ly clean-up. Disconnect the ap- 
pliemce and empty crumb tray 
over the kitchen sink, wiping 
the tray clean with a damp 
sponge. Clean the ouUlde of the 
toaster ■with an' oval steel wool 
soap pad dipped in warm wa
ter. Wipe off soap residue with 
dampened sponge or cloth. ’Then

Enjoy Ma3dmum Comfort 
And Superb Fit

Come to GLAZIER’S, 631 Main 
Street, for a BRA and GIRDLE 
that will carry with It the pro
fessional service of PERSON
ALIZED FITTING. This as- _
sures you that the g ^ e n t  you 
buy is exactly right for you 
in every way. One visit to 
GLAZIER’S can trim and shape 
you nicely before you shop for 
spring apparel.

There is nothing quite like the 
vivid beauty of bluebirds and

you’ll know that carefully pre- „ . . .
pared food is being temptingly toaster to a high shine
served. FIANO’S RESTAU- paper towels.
RANT, Route 6 and 44 In Bol- tv. it v  ^ ,
ton can accommodate big and ’ \ e NoX P l S h ^ C T  
little private parties in the ban-
quet hall, expeclally suitable for m qON DROPS MmsT’TOF 
WEDDING RECEPTIONS, club m  t M O IST ^E
meetings, testimonials or reun- ^
ions. The food, the service and " I t ’ f♦vio ...Jit 1.  feeds your skin with youth-
S ^ I ?  nourishment. G lv e ^ o u r
pieieiy. complexion genUe yet thorough

pore-deep cleansing with MOON 
DROP M O I S T U R I Z I N G  
CLEANSER (a $6.60 value now 
»3.00). The UNDER MAKE-UP 
MOISTURE FILM (save $4.00) 
slides on smoothly for a velvety 
complexion. MOON DROP CON- 

& FRESHENER 
will gently tone even delicate 
skin (a $5.80 value, now $3.80).

Roquefort cbeeee to three- 
fburth oup of French dressing. 
This is cteUclous served on let- 
tuoe or any green salad.

At Japanese railroad stations 
roses in easy embroidery to add whole frozen tangerines, or Sat- 
a lovely touch of color to towels! suma Mandarin oranges, can be 

Palttem No. 2625 has hit-iron purchased to be peeled and eat- 
transfer for 7 designs; color en frozen — a refreshing treat, 
chart; stitch illustrations. When tangerines are plentiful,

Send 38 cents In coins plus purchase to pack In plastic bags DTITONER 
16 cents for first-class mail and and store in your freezer, 
special handling for each pat- -------

Fabrics, Materials, Yard Goods While you are here, do see the 
Anne Cabot, Manchester PILGRIM MILLS, 177 IJart- MOON DROPS DEMI MAKE

Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. ford Road, has the largest selec- UP FOR EYES. Soften and
GIFT GALLERY provides. 
Come to browse, to Inspect and 
to judge for yourself. You’ll be 
Impressed with what you see.

Ebctra hot dish mats may be
from which

If you find it difficult to mix 
made by cutting pieces of heavy nour gjid water into a smooth 
cardboard into the desired mixture for thickening purposes patterns
shapes and covering with foil, because it lumpis, try this; Put 
Use foil that will add the cor- water into a small Jar. Add flour 
rect shade to your color scheme, vvithout stirring. Screw lid on 

-------  tightly and shako vigorously.

Manchester
1160 _ _ _ .  _  _

OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, tlon of quality BY THE YARD shade your brows with color so 
. , ,  ■ BEAU’ITES you ever hope to natural It looks like your own

Print Name, Address with Zip find under one roof. COTTONS, with BROW COLOR, $2.80. The 
Code and Style Number. SILKS, WOOLENS, DRAPERY translucent MASCARA, $2.60,

You’ll want a  copy of our new FABRICS, UPHOLSTERY ma- 
’68 Spring A Summer Album terial is conveniently displayed.

You’ll like the prices and the 
convenient shopping hours.
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH 
FRIDAY, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Shop to 6 p.m. on Saturday.

to choose needle- 
Only 80 cents.

Just Good Food 
That’s the specialty of LA 

STRADA RESTAtat^IW^^ 699 
Main Street, open sSVen...da|r3 
a week from 7 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
You are treated royally, like 
the honored guest you are, toe 
minute you step inside. '•Your 
comfort and dining pleasure are 
the serious concern of the pro
prietors of LA STRADA RES
TAURANT. Come with the fam
ily. Come soon.

Proud of You v. .. j  v.
'MARTTNIZING” is proud of blossoms

Feed and Beautify Your Hair 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 

comer Oak and Cottage, offers 
a nourishing ’’ALOE” PER
MANENT WAVE, $10.88. Just

are

adds feathery fullness as it soft
ly colors even skimpy lashes. 
TTie liquid EYEUNER can 
shape, define and ’’open” your 
eyes to add a new dimension 
r.' p-'-’meur. Love that LENOX 
PHARMACY.

Tri City— Vernon Circle Area

Glass bottles and jars come 
in more than 13,000 different 
shapes and sizes, according to 
the Glass container Manufac
turers Institute.

the way you look, which is why 
they taike such good care of 
the gam im ts you entrust to 
them fo r^o ro u g h  cleaning 
and smooth pressing. The entire 
staff brings experience' • and 
training to the job. ’They are 
then supplied with the most 
modem equipment available, 
using most dependable methods. 
"MAR’nm ZIN G ” the ONE 
HOUR DRY CLEANING at 777 
Main Street, (comer of Birch) 
A at x299 West Middle ’Tpke

ready to burst out of winter 
hibernation, so your spirit Is 
ready to move into a new sense 
of well-being and confidence. A 
new coiffure will do this for 
you. Your hair will gfeam aqd 
twinkle, as it takes on toe'Soft
est, springiest permanent wave 
you ever dreamed possible. Ev
ery enriching; drop of wonder
working lngre3tent feeds and 
beautifies your hair t3 counter
act the drying effects of over-

The Flattery of Candles 
THE CAROUSEL, TM City 

Shopiping Plaza, knows that 
CANDIES add fesitl'vlty, color 
and- friendly conversation to 
')^u r entertaining. Here are Im
ported, hand-crafted “Elka” 
CANDIES, true -works of art, 
Hiat make <Kstrlnctiive gifts. 
TAFERS, (boxed 1 doz. $1.25) 
come in color-keyed assort
ments. For a  new baby the 
BIRTHDAY CANDLE is de
signed to  commemorate each

Assemble Your Spring 
Wardrobe

KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR, the 
Specialty Shop a t Vernon Cir
cle, has ready for you SPRING 
DRJBiSSES end SUITS, each 
item carefully hamdixiicked 
bringing you ONE OF A KIND 
ensenfbles. Try on the  flattering 
color, fabric and imaginative 
detailing. Here are the newest 
silhouettes and shaping for joy
ous spring Into summer ■wear
ing.

Freshen Your Rugs 
With seasonal housecleaning 

on the agenda, JOHNSON 
PAINT CO- 723 Main Street, has

heated, indoor winter living. ___ ______________
can take its share of credit for Make an appointment soon 643- 2 1 . Romantic WED- --------
keeping a large and growing 8951. DING and ANNIVERSARY pll- Prepare a boiled chocolate
number of Manchester’s popula- ' lars are ideal for wedding gifts pudding according to directions
tion so handsomely well- To give your faonlly a change qj. showers. (Dandles imbedded on box. Cool 20 minutes. Spoon 
groomed. The "MARTINIZ- and to make plain applesauce ^vith JEWELS are a  rich t r ^ -  Into individual dessert dishes to 
ING” TWO HOUR SHIRT more appealing, 'try coloring tt ^ .g  gj glowing beauty. Come to cover bottoms. Add a heaping
SERVICE here keeps the men with a feiw droips of red vege- ̂ he candle wonderland a t  THE teasp<x>n of marshmallow

the GLAMORENE LIQUID ^  the family looking their best, table oolorti^, or add cinnamon CAROUSEL. cream, cover with more pud-
RUG SHAMPOOER, the effec- ^'juch helps them perform ef- candies to  the hot appieeaiuce ----------- ding, and another teaspoon
tlve cleaner that lifts soil, fectlvely on the job (and that’s and stir until thoroughly dls- Enameled Ironware must be cream, and cover with pudding,
grime, spots and stains to leave the way promoUons are earned). s o lv e d . The oinnamion add taste shining clean because it Serve warm or chUled. Add des-
your carpetli^ dw p-dow i^clj^ Qet acquainted with ’’MARTIN- as well as color to  the old gg^gg ^ ,j„gi ^ole of cooking sert topping or nuts if you wish.

utensil and serving dish. Fre-and bright. RENT AN ELEC- iziN G ”. You’ll wish you had standby.
’TRIG MACHINE PDR $1 A done It s<x>ner.
DAY. I t makes the task so _
easy. Renew and revive your if more than the usual amount placed under ice cube trays in warm^wlter to' avoid to e r a r e  frozen w 'k eep  nutsM Iat rrsA Fv*AA9Sk«* will DFCVdlt jlCITl * . _

. ,  ̂ quently scour enamel ironwareA sheet of foil or wax paper Nut meats come out of their 
soap shells in largest pieces when

dulled carpeting to l(x>k young of ice cubes are needed, let
and gay in time for Easter.

Never use water to put out a 
grease lire on the kitchen range. 
Keep either salt or baking soda 
handy for that purpose.

plastic egg trays provide extra 
freezing trays.

the freezer will 
from sticking.

Sale Ends Saturday
Three more days remain to 

choose furnishings and acces
sories at WATKINS, 935 Main 
Street, while SEMI-ANNUAL 
SALE PRICES continue through 
Saturday, March 2. For yourself 
or for gifts there are big and 
little items on all four floors at 
worthwhile savings especially 
for this event.

Freshen Your Home 
There is still time to order 

at savings your CUSTOM- 
T A I L O R E D  SLIPlDOVERS, 
DRAPERIES or meticulous UP
HOLSTERING while SEMI-AN
NUAL PRICES conUnue thru 
Saturday at WATKINS DRA
PERY GALLERY. From the 
world’s most distinguished mills 
come decorator fabrics that 
will be combined with guaran
teed workmanship at WAT
KINS DRAPERY SHOP for 
you. Don’t delay.

m

New Spring Dresses
for day or evening wear 
Beautiful New Materials 

and Styles

Misses', Junior$* and Petites'

New Antron 3-Piece Stiits 
New Sportswear 

Stunning Tops and Slacks

grease build-up. If grease spat
ters harden during cooking, fill 
the utensil with warm sudsy 

Investment Grade Stocks water and bring to a boll on 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL AND range top. Let simmer for 10 to 

COMPANY, 37 Lewis Street, jg minutes to loosen grease, then 
Hartford, members of the New acour.
York Stock Exchange, Invites -------
you to write or call for their 
various publications. The IN
VESTMENT GRADE STOfDKS 
are always to ’..0  found. We 
currently advise upgrading 
portfolios at this time. MUTUAL 
FUNDS and BONDS look par
ticularly attractive. INSTANT 
BOARD QUOTES are available.
A card or call brings you a 
speedy reply. 649-2821.

Come for Luncheon or Dinner 
-  JANE ALDEN F(X)D SHOP, 

Tri City Shopping Plaza, is a 
cheerful, atitnactive place to  re
lax over luncheon, dinner or a 
snack. You’ll like the bright, 
sparkling intertor, the •prompt, 
courteous service, the good food 
and pleasing prices. There is 
plenty of variety, plenty of 
tasty choices: SANDWICH 
OOMBINA'riONS, S A L A D  
PLATES, SEA POODS, MEAT 
AND POULTRY PLATTERS. 
Make it a pleasant habit to 
come 'with the family oTten.

uncracked In freezer for at 
least two days before using and 
crack at once when you re
move them.

Kaye s
"Horae Of Beautiful Clothes

ORTSWEAR 
VERNON

VERNON CIRCLE
Jot. of Rts. 30, 83 and 

Cross Highway i s  c o m i n g  s o o n !  
s o  w h o t !

MEATOWN
1215V3 SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF FARKINOl|

" W h e r e  Q u a l i f y  A l w a y s  E x c e e d s  P ric e C * '
STORE HOURS: TUES. ■ WED. 9-6; THURS. • FRI. 9-9 ^
SATURDAY 9 to 6 — (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

C O M P A R E  O U R  P R I C E S  t o  E v e r y o n e  E l s e ’ s  S p e c i a l s  . . .  

W e s t e r n  S t e e r ,  O V E N  R E A D Y

RIB ROAST 
of BEEF
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Set Off Your Personality
■NUTMEG PHARMACY, Ver

non Circle, in-vites you to vlsiit 
Make use of those crumbs their HAIR CARE CENTER 

from cakes. Place on a cookie displaying products th a t will 
sheet and brown under broiler pave the 'way for head-turning 
flame. Use as an Ice cream attention to  look a t your 
topping. crowning glory. Here are

---- — HOME PERMANENTS, plus
One out of every five bottles HAIR (JOLORING, SHAMPOO, 

and jars shipped to food pack
ers are used for baby food.

creme RINSE and the lotions 
for SHITTING and holding beau
tifully. ST. PATRICK’S DAY 
CARDS and PARTY SUP
PLIES are a t NUTMEG PHAR
MACY.

T he In q u ire r

ALL FILM ROLLS
Developed end Printed 

Fast Servloe 
Dls(X>unt PricesA R T H U R  D R U G

F i r s t  G u t  
1s t  t h r u  
5t h  R I b i

L e a n ,  A l l  B e e f

HAMBURG
lb s.

L a n d  0’  L a k e s ,  I F r e s h l y  S l i c e d

American
CH EESE lb.
A r m o u r ’ s  S t a r  ir

BOLOGNA
" Liverwurst

Any Size Piece

I O u r  O w n ,  F r e s h  G r o u n d ,  P O R K

SAUSAGE
M EAT

i (

lb.
CONNECTICUT FRESH, GRADE "A"

LARGE EGGS

dozen

S P E C I A L S  f o r  T H U R S . ,  F R I . ,  a n d  S A T .
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

T i p  L e a d s  
T o  S t o l e n  
P o r t r a i t

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — A 
atolen Gilbert Stuart portrait of 
George Weahlngton, hwired for 
$125,000, ha« been recovered 
here In a  church after an anony- 
moua telephone call to a New 
York City Insurance investiga
tor.

Police sedd the painting was 
discovered late ’Tuesday still In 
its frame and undamaged. They 
said, It wae stolen from Clarkson 
Institute of ’Technology at Pots
dam Saturday.

’Hie Rev. Terrell Warren 
found the painting bdUnd a  pew 
in the altar of his Episcopal 
ChuRsh of the Ascension, police 
said.

’Ibe Rev. Mr. Warren was led 
to the portrait by a telephone 
call from Jam es Mellors, en in
surance investigator, they add
ed. Mellors telephcmed the 
church, they said, rfter recelv- 
ing an anemymous telephone 
call telling him where the paint
ing could be found.

Stuart painted. several por
traits of Washington. ’This one 
shows the first presid«it in a 
dark cloak 'with a white neck
cloth. ’The 200-year-old oil paint
ing measured 20 by 30 Inches.

r  Hospital Notes
r !  Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
:T'. . In all areas excepting mater- 
m n l^  where they are 2:30 to 4 

p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
M rooms where they are 18 a.m. 
"  to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 

not to smoke in patients* rooms. 
No more than two visitors a t 
one time per patient.I**”.

T- Patlenta Today: 288

ADMITTED ’YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Nina Anders<m, 29 Cottage 
St.; Mrs. (Jyrene Booth, 116 
Maple St.; Mrs. Josephine Chag- 
not, Brewster St., Coventry; 

.jMlchael Davis, 218 School St.; 
Mrs. Isabelle Fltzpaitrick, 88 
W. Middle Tpke.; Richard Ful
ler, 189 W. Center St.; (Jynthla 
Oeselman, 27 Pine Knob (31role, 
Wapplng; Mrs. Patricia Gor
man, 40 Olcott S t.; Mrs. Loraine 
Hahn, 70 Linden St.; Mrs. Ber
nice Hendrickson, 96 North St.; 
Mrs. Julie Hesse, 782 Center St.

Also, Mrs. Inga Hultlne, 20 
Russell St.; Mrs. Anna Irish, 93 
North St.; Lawrence Kolumber, 
488 Burnham St.; Marc LeDoux, 
East Hartford; Robert McCor
mick, 154 New Bolton Rd.; Wll- 
Uam McNall, 211 Center St.; 
Matthew RaU, 16 N. Elm S t;  
Monique Rouvlere, Enfield; 
Mrs. Susan Schelbrapflug, 281 
School S t ;  Mrs. lA .a r th a  
Schmalz, ’ThompsonriUe; Joseph 
Shorts, 96 Lockwood St.; Mrs. 
R ite Smith, 411 Burnham Bt.; 
Michael SmyraM, 25 Eva Circle, 
Rockville.

Also, Therese Strait, Summit 
Dr., Tolland; Rene Thlrion, 47 
Hillside St.; Mrs. Ella WaUr- 
man, 66 Hickory Dr., Coventry; 
Mrs. Helen Welch, 164 Lake Rd., 
Andover.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Patricia EUert, Goose 
Lane, TbUand; Mrs. Ethel Cbe- 
ney, Thompson'vllle; Mrs. Mar
garet Ryan, Hayes Ave., Rock
ville; Mrs. Margaret Mayer, 77 
Bldridge St.; Brenda Hufford, 
Cedar Swamp Rd., (Coventry; 
Rebecca Stocking, Storrs; Jo
seph Roberts, 10 Barber Hfll 
Rd., Wapplng: Mrs. Anne Hicks, 
16A Oxford St.; Mrs. Mar
guerite MacNeely, 24 Strong 
St.; Mrs. Kathleen Dlckerman, 
42 Eva Circle, Rockville; Jo
seph Belllveau, 142 Diane Dr.

Also, Jiames IMbKeough, 17 
Azmory St.; iMrs. Angelina 
iFrtaell, 72 Ann Rd., SouOi 
Windaor; Mhs. EUzaheth Col
by, Carpenter Rd., Coventry; 
’nzomaa Henderson, 10 East- 
Held B t; Felix Banls, 668 Gov- 
emora Hlgh'way, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Agnes MdDonald, 
Hartford; Carrol Gardner, 116 
Brooklyn St., HOckvlUe; Jane 
Fortin, Warehouse Point; Brian 
Conroy, Morrow Rd., Coventry; 
Mrs. Jane Barros and son. 
E ast St., Hebron.

Also, Mrs. Loreitte GrimeBon 
and «m, W est WiHUngton; Mrs. 
Tind î. Diotrichsen and daugh- 
itec, 200 Main S t ;  Mrs. Kath
leen OoJeman and daughter, 34 
(Benedlot D t, Wapping; Mra. 
Geneva Lane end son, 67 Mill 
'S t

1 ^ -

\v>
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t f .S V .A . Ckoict

N i t e i i i W H O L E  ^  
' O R  H A L F  ‘ ,  r

S K R V K  Y O U R  F A M I L Y  
^  T H K B K S T  :'

GRAND UNION

Sem i-BonelessL\

i t / a i t
I

''3ft

lb

SHELL STEAKS
N N I U U
CHUCK FILLET ib
NNNXItCRIICX r a jh i ,
SHOULDER STEAK ib 9 9 ^
U A N A M U n

GROUND CHUCK ib
CHUCK

FLANKENRIBS ib

SAVE 
30c PER 
POUND

FULL CUT...CRY-0-VAC WRAPPED 
NO CENTER SLICES REMOVED

C U T  FROM  
TEN D ER  YO U N G  P O R K E R S

FRESH HAMS
B U T T  H ALF SH A N K  H A LF

5 5 * 1 4 8Ib

* I  ’

MEDIUM W H ITE
Quit Shrliilpt

O U A I N A R I  .  FULTON

HAM SLICES VEAL PATTIES
O S C A lN A T n  ^  SW IFT P U M U N L A n  MAPLE

Sandwich Spread p̂o 39*^ SAUSAGE MEAT
P A M S U T T U  NIPCO

LINK SAUSAGE ..b 8 9 '  KIELBASI
\ *  S K 5 L i " 2 ? ! , . ' ? 2 £ f  O  p t a #. m t h e p h o - i o i o w a o i ̂ COD FILLET 2  pio*- 7 9 '  LIVERWURST

lb.

Ib.

S A V E  UP TO  10% ON LA R G E  

3 LBS, OR MORE

6 9 «
6 5 '
8 9 '  rouK C H O P 
4 9 '  CUBE STEAK lb.

Ib
ITOItlSUCCD
h a l ib u t
BAT I  B lfl

lb .’6 9 '
c o D f i S H 2  ,b 89<
B o c K n u .  ,b 79<

WHERE AVAILABLE
 ̂ LUN WHOLE OK HAU

i  PASTRAMI lb 7 9 '
n u n  QUAUTT MLOCIA 01

m  LIVERWUKST ,b 6 9 '
IWIFTS IKOOKFIILD-PAIT. PKOC. n r a .

W i AMERICAN CHEESE .b 5 9 '
n w  T o u  m n - i H A U

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

G O L D E N  R I P E

aiw luaa >Tan—iBoar J h d h .
CHEDDAR CHEESE >b 8 9 '

, b 9 9 '
M P O R T ID  FROM AUSTUA

SWISS CHEESE

X : 3 9 '

FOR QUICK MEALS 
EASY TO PREPARE

10 in 
pkg.

SMnmnoM
PUMPKIN PIE
APP'STAm
LASAGNE
COSTAKICIIAM
BROWN COWS
MOAFFTI
FISHCAKES
u u n n n c n i B « n m
STHTTEDPOTATO 6 p<>o»OD’̂

GORTON'SFish c Chips
1-ib. I ^ H P  M P ®  ̂
pkg.

6 5 «  
5 9 ‘

2 * ; i T . '89 <

GRt EN g i a n t  in b u t t e r  SAUCE

Nibiets Corn 
or Sweet Peas

1 0 -0 /
p k q s

D AIiA linO
PREfSH CALIPDRNIA

YOUHS TEUfiES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ W S l

GRAPEFRUIT 5 6 9 '
PUnTOUCAH
PINEAPPLES .  2 9 '

RED AND GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES
U.S. # 1 K c
7\U' MIN. Ib . am

Q A U E N F U S H

SPINACH
CM SP-M U) 4 g a ,

GREEN PEPPERS , J 9 '

■' T H f i  V C O e T A S L E  O H *:

n S A K F A R D U n  A  r a r a ,
A W A K Earam  3 - 8 9 '
rUDGICOCORUT/OIAHU

3 e T A B L E O H -  ‘f ill
iS T IU N A

NOODLES ’ | o o i

Today in History
By the Aaaoclated Preaa

Today la Wednesday, Feb. 28, 
the 69th day of 1968. ’There are 
807 days left in the year. 
Today’s Highllglit in Htetory
On this date in 1942. during 

the Pacific war, the Japanese 
Invaded Java, the last Allied 
bastion in the Dutch East In
dies.

On This Date
In 1483, the Italian painter, 

Raphael, was born.
Obi 1808, French forces cap

tured Barcelona, Spain.
In 1827, a charter wm  grant

ed for the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad.

In  1844, U. S. Secretary of 
State Abel P. Uphsur and Sec
retary of the Navy ’Thomas W. 
Gilmer and three others were 
killed when A gun exploded on a 
Navy Bhlp during an excursion 
down the Potomac. River.

In  1033, a  Nazi decree sup
pressed civil UberUes in Ger
many.

In 1963, Vincent Massey was 
■worn in as the first native-born 
governor-general of Canada.

CAKES HOWARD JOHNION ; s 6 9 ‘
e m o T S  s s i . ' s x s  X '  29 '
UTTUDUTCNNAN O i 6 - e i S S I ) f l
PRETZELS 3.S:*!®®
GUNDUnON _
SWORDFISH DDnin ';^ -5 9 ^

FReSHlBAKSO KING 6IZE »U C EO

H O W A R D  J O H N S O N

M acaron i AND 
CHI EkE

P  ^ A R  WAFERS ^  3 9 ' 7 s irS  DRESSING " '  3 9 ' ® A m““
• K O S K R  SPEARS 3 ;  *1*® B e e f  s S w

con
GRAND UNION

RED SALMON
GRANDUNION m  ̂ a a m j .  1 - l b

JUICE PINEAPPLE 4^«m95^
P U R P L E P L U M S 3 - **9 '

' S ' 47 '
p)<9- COc

of l o o J J
SCENTED

CALGON BOUQUET’:;'.' 5 5 '
CALGON

BATH OIL BEADS X  7S '>

'FRESH
DAILY!

Mb U
J , o t , '  1lodvef I

1-lb .
pkg.

HANCUWm-DANISH
COFFEE RING
NANCTL1NN
APPLE PIE

i r h  C H IP S
J I A a  NANCTLTm ju m bo

X 3 9 ^  POUNDCAKE OOLDOR 1-lb. 
MARBLE 3-01.

DOW AEROSOL
OVEN CLEANER
GRANDUNION ^ 7 o i A O C
WhiteTunasoud

FR ESH PA K

GRAND UNION-AM ERICAN

YOU SAVE MORE 
AT GRAND UNION!

r  1 Cheese Slices ;
55c" 1 O J w a eÎ D̂ pitas- H PAST.wne H pRoc. 145'* ^  W H ITE OR YELLO W  ^  ’

sweet Peas I

8 v  * f 0 0  i

GRAND UNION ROSHER ^  . c  d  A A  CHICKEN NOODLE a  w m e k j.

DILL GHERKINS 3:^® !® ®  KNORR'SSOUP 3 7 . 7 9 ^
rA H & A xauii A  A  A  . lom uiuuiiius

MARGARINE 2; !̂ .̂ 8 9 ^  PEANUT BUTTER ^ 9 5 ^
GRAND 1-lb.
UNION can

0% .
0$.

i
GRAND UNION

I ’-.

n —
B ^ N N A B l A D E S S ’i 5 9 ' l i ^ L L  .     
ff iS S T  ■ m  t t ;59'  !152L S IH «*  = «

n®» N M Z I M A  s1 J V e ‘ - 6 9 '

WUMU UNIVR pa A  .
b a b y m u e n s t e r  p’ c 59 ^
SWEET MUR OR lUTTERMIU ^  m a  j.

SQc BISCUITS >riS’ 2 ’; i ; r . :4 r
ewiet vuiflBV

THE AMERICAN HERITAGE 
12 VOL. SET OF

C ; T  :7TI1
AND FAMOUS AMERICANS

V O L .
O N E

box of 
100

<  VOLUME 
1 5  NOW 

—  ON SALE
VOL.2 12 9 9 <

11J V 1J J  iI5‘ OFF
w i t h  t h i s  c o o p o n  a n d  

p « r c h o s e  o f  q t .  jc ir

KRAFT
MAYONNAISE

CwmiBn Gwd Thru 
S«t.M«rghl. 

UmH On* Pwr Nmtty

I M l.WI MUPY! TNI MONT TO LUNT QUANHTIII.

Manchester Parkadc, Mi«MLf Turnpike, Weal—^Triple-S Redemptien Center, 180 Market Square, Newinwton 
Open Friday N ights to 9— ÂU Redemptian Gentera Qosed Moodaya

2
8

•> I
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports l^ t o r

Three UCLA Stars Decline Bids 
To NCAA Olympic Hoop Trials

Allen to Return to Baseball Scene
KANSAS OITY (AP) —  leans Elvtn Hayes of unbeaten, Cincinnati. sophomores, headed by Pete Is a tremendous squad.”  No

^  . . . . . . . . . . . _____________________  Three UCLA stars declined top-ranked Houston and West- The three UCLA stars who Maravlch of Louisiana State count was made of the number
Good news was the announcement Mel Allen was bids to the NCAA’s 48- Louisville’s 9th- declined are 7-foot-l>,4 Lew Al- and Calvin Murphy of Niagara, of players who decHn^ consld-

back in baseball— where he belongs— as the new voice man Olympic 'Trials bas- r^ked  Missouri Valley cham ^, clndor also a 1967 All-Amerl- 1-2 on the naUonal scoring eratlon, but he said they were 
..r wo., ‘ he naUon’s major can, Mike War

Ski Notes

By BILL SACHEBEK 
STRATTON, Vt. —This to a

r  . u .  /-ii___ t- j :- .... A ll... cn . . . . .  v... 44. .  r i v  „  ‘  j  r  u i P'“ ® mosi oi me nauon s major can, miKe Warren and Luclous table. few. pride area, «ven the weather-
of the Cleveland Indians. Allen, 56, was f ir M  by me ketball squad for scholas- coHegg scoring and rebounding Alien, all key figures in UCLA’s An eight-man NCAA commit- The squad Includes IB froin man waa cooperaUve, a pleasant
New Yor'k Ysnkees after the 1964 ^ a ^ n  worked tJ(; reasons, their spokes- leaders, many of them Negroes, unbeaten run to the NCAA tee complied a list of 145 to 160 the NCAA College Division and 22 above with very llUle breeie.
briefly with the Milwaukee Braves, before they moved man says, and any sug^es- Hayes earlier said he might crown last sear. players and contacted their 33 from the University Division. This was the first day in a long
to Atlanta. Allen replaces Jimmy Dudley, also a top- tion they are part of a pass up the Olympics to avoid Both Alclndor and Allen are schools to determine whether The coaches for the April 4-8-6 ^nile one could ski In a light
flight broadcaster who was ----------------------------------------------  proposed Negro boycott is a late start In pro ball. His col- Juniors. The 48-man squad In- they would accept bids. Trial are Ray Meyer of De- jacket. With brilliant su n s^ e,
handed a pink ticket by the batches at Ellington . . . Satur- pure speculation. legiate three-year scoring total dudes seven juniors. Including "The response was most grat- Paul, Tex Winter of Kansas every thing was In excellent
Cleveland broadcast sponsors, day night’s Rhode Island-UConn *^The NCAA squad announced Is second In major college his- Creighton’s Bob Portman, No. 4 Ifying,”  said Walter Byers, State, John Bach of Fordham condition, the snow still powdery
. . . Winning streak of Marques basketball game from Storrs Tuesday does Include All-Amer- lory only to Oscar Robertson of nationally in scoring; and seven NCAA executive director. "This and Arad McCutchan and the slopes and trails In beau-
Haynes' Fabulous Magicians ^̂ 11 be carried on Channel 8 —-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----  tiful shape. A good crowd on

hand, from 10 to 12 minutes In 
the lift line.

My ski companion on several 
runs was the Rev. Martin, who 
says Mass In the Chapel of the 
Snows, at the base of Stratton.

I still say that Stratton Is the 
No. 1 ski resort. If you haven’t 
tried It you should. All trails 
were open with the exception of 

NEW  YORK (AP) —  The controversy over South one, and they are getting It 
Africa’s readmission to the Summer Olympic Games in readiness for the great race 
continued to boil throughout the world today while the *’®,Ĵ _"®f ̂  ^^®f^
U.S. Olympic basketba)’, team suffered a blow of its 
own— losing four college stars

Olympic Rhuharh Continues

Officials Concerned 
In Many Quarters

•̂4W Joe Frazier 
Sees Q uick  
Ring Finish

The U.S. Olympic Alpine ski 
team gets home from France

. .. I T . .  Feb. 28, and heads for Stratton,A move was underway to ^
don to call a .„ jv  team appearance to thethe intematlonkl Olympic Com- East. March 2-3 the men 

women of the U.S. team
Olympic skiers from other na
tions will compete to the U.S.

KIAMESHA LAKE,

came to an end Sunday night starting at 8 o’clock . . . Coach 
when they lost by two points jack McMahon of the San Dle- 
to the Troy, N. Y., Camaros to go Rockets plans to shift Toby 
the second half of a day-night Kimball to a forward slot next 
doubleheader. Haynes' crew season. If he can get a big man 
won 823 games over a five- in the draft. Kimball at 6-8, Mc- 
year span — majority against Mahon claims, just Isn’t big 
hand-picked opposition — before enough to handle Wilt Chamber- 
winding up on the short end of lain. Bill Russell, Nate Thur- 
the score. mond or Walt Bellamy . . .  Top-

• * • sy DelGobbo, who starred for
|¥ 1 “ ’ ® Hartford Explorers
n e r e  n  m e r e  against Marques Haynes at the

Although the American Vol- Clarke Arena recently. Is as- 
leyhall League ait the Blast Side sistant principal of the Wlnches- 
Rec has had Us prdblenlB try- ter School to New Haven. He’ ŝ 
tog to complete its schedule a graduate of Southern Connect- 
matches each week I t  was evi- tout State College . . . Perhaps 
dent last weekend that the the oldest battery to softball to 
town has some of the best tal- 91-year-old John Maloney who 
ent in the state. Winning the pitches to 89-year-old Harry 
Branford Invltartlonal Tourna- Hyland three afternoons a week 
ment last Saturday was a to the St. Petersburgh, Fla., 
feaither in the hat o f Coach BUI Kids and Kubs League . . . Jim- 
McCaffrey and hla talented my "Mlml”  McConvllle, long 
crow . . . Meeting to dls- active to the local Midget Foot- 
cuss the formation of a Con- ball League program, recently 
nectlout Collegiate Baseball noted 20 years with the Hart- 
League next summer is ached- ford Electric Light Co. 
uled Monday night, March 18 * * *
at the Municipal BuUding to _  , r  .u  t •
Middletown. Bemle O’Rourke, E n d  Ot U ie L in e  
Middletown rec (Mrector, hopes LltUe Calvin Murphy of Nia- 
to oiganlze a six4eam league gh ’̂a has won a place on the 
o f college players . . . Yale’s second AU-America basketball 
swimmers haive annexed their team selected by the 12 NBA 
seventh successive outright coaches. First team choices 
Eastern Intercollegiate League were Lew Alclndor of UCLA, 
title—New assistant, football Elvln Hayes of Houston, Pete 
coach at Yale is Paul Amodlo, Maravlch of LSU, Don May of 
who will replace Mack Yoho. Dayton and Wes Unseld of 
The letter resigned to accept a Louisville. Bob Lanier of St. 
position with a New Haven Bonaventure, like Murphy a 
Bank. Amodlo has been coach- sophomore, was also tapped for 
Ing at the University of Akron the second team . . . Tickets are 
. . . Tall Paul Walckowskl o f available for Saturday night’s 
Manchester has a 4.7 scoring UConn-Rhode Island basketball 
average with Harvard’s varsity game at Storrs. UConn meets 
ba^etball team. Paul took part Manhattan Thursday night at 7 
In 12 o f the Crimson’s flist 14 at the new Madison Square 
games, scored 66 points and Garden in New York . . . Spring-
pulled down 74 rebounds. field K ln p  of the American By BARRY COWLES Haines 157-G44, Kathy Haynes cause of Its racial poUcles, but ers.

• * • Half of the waiting and anxiety is over for Coach 12s. j ^  meaAs eT rv  w o ^  ’ readmitted this year after See you on the mountain.
O f f  the C u ff  I>on Burnt and his East Catholic H i l t h ^ g e s  as the ________.Z ^ u n b e a te n  ............................ ...............

Date.l.rth«unioiaMancl.«a. oollMum. Vint first round of playdowns got underway last mght in „

and
and

PRETTY CHAMPS— Pro golfers Shirl 'y Englehom, left, and S'harron Moran 
hold awards presented at National Gol. Awards Dinner in New York. Miss 
Englehom won the Hogan Award and Miss Moran was Rookie of the Year.

Indians Awaiting Foe

New Canaan Quintet 
Plays Eagles Tuesday

mlttee to reconsider the action 
of South Africa. In Washington,
U.S. foreign affairs officials ex
pressed concern over the move „  „  „  a c  . _
of African nations to boycott the Challenger Races-a-Gltmt Slalom
Games, but indicated n o  U.S. ^
action at present Is planned for Sunday. The race Is sanctioned

___________  __N.Y. fear of further complicating Stratton Mountain Ski
(AP) —The way Joe Frazier what they privately describe as by the U.S. Ski Associa-

a “ mess tlon.
talks, Buster Mathis might be Mofi/rnoi Races will be held on the
better off going home instead of c o t le ^ to  “ AtSeOc Ass^totlon
climbing Into the Madison ann^nced that Lew Alclndor, Courses will be set by membere
Square Garden ring with he lucIus Allen and Mike Warren ‘ h® d y m ^
Philadelphia slugger next Mon- uCLA had rejeced invlta- Beattie, Chuck Perries and

tions to participate to the Olym- Gordon Eaton George Osier 
"H e’s gonna go—and maybe pic trials. In Los Angeles, Jess and John Clough of the 

real early,” said the 206-pound Hill, athletic director at South- USEASA. Each race will be 
Frazier, who meets the 248- em California, said Bill Hewitt ‘wc runs by each compeUtor, 
pound Mathis for the world of the Trojans also had declined and for the second run to the 
heavyweight title. New York an invitation. Giant Slalom, the course will
a,nd Massachusetts version. basketball stars are *’® ''®'®®‘  *” ®"
\ ‘I’m gonna get him sooner or Negroes, but gave "academic"

later. It’ll be sooner if I catch reasons for rejecting the Invita- _ ‘^® niembera of the
up to him quick.”  tions. ’They said the trials would Clympic ski team are Vermont-

Someone mentioned six or take them away from school too aiy „
seven rounds Joe iust shook his long. ^®*^‘ Rutland,
head and said, "I hope it will be On Monday 32 African nations R°s® Fortna of Warren, Erica 

WOMEN — Morion Copeland earlier ’ ’ withdrew from the Games in Sklnger and Billy Kidd of
143, Fran CrandaU 360. „  J  ,u . t:. . . Mexico a tv  in October as a pro- Stowe. Coaches BeatUe, Ferries

______  ‘ ‘  *’ ® ^  teS^^alnst South Africa’s par- and Eaton will be with the
ROCKETTBS—Esther Wells j ^ v e a r t i c i p ^ o n .  South Africa was ‘ earn. BeatUe and Eaton are

1127, Claire Roesetto 129, Nancy ^ 9.  ̂ Record, in ^ d t o ^  n  “ '® Games be- former Mlddlebury College ski-

promising to send an Integ r̂ated 
team.

Dates for the annual Manenes- taateim » w e s  w iiw um . ^  ^  -  tournament The Eagles banoff 176-499, Harriet Coons ------------ GuIIUo Onestl, president of the
ter GoU Open — Sept. 18-16 — place wUl be at stake Friday the L Division (>1 tne L lA Vy tournanieiit. m e  ig - .o g  j o  Maloezzi 178 Gloria *^_ockouts Italian Olvmnlc Committee.
have been approved by the Con- night. . . Yale’s great swim star now are aware of their oppon- ____ Irfr A'To unaipo Surc, I kiiow his record but . —
necticut State Golf Assn. Other Don Schollander makes his final ents for Tuesday night’s pair- 
important dates are May 25, In- home appearance as tin Ell at a site still pending. The 
vltaUwial at Ellington Ridge; Saturday afternoon against Har- rJatholic quintet will face
June 11. One-Day at Manches- vard at the Payne Whitney Gym
ter; Sept. 13-14 TrI-State at 4 o ’clock. Ôth ranked New Canaan Hign.
_______________________________ _________________________________ New Canaan defeated Bloom-

Match Play 
May Return

NEW  YORK (A P )— ^Match play golf, which diSap-

fleld High ranked 11th, last 
night at Naugatuck, 72-83, for a 
berth In first round play. South 
Catholic High defeated Wa-

Ailing Celts 
Minus Jones 
In Hub Tilt

Clemens 177-473, Betty H ^ s  ^  ^^^h said Tuesday he had asked Av-
450, Madeltoe Tallin 452, Con- n^entioning ’ ’ said Frazier. ®ry Brundage, president of the
nile Dosh 457, Phyllis Uccello on  that ̂ In t he Is correct. KXl, to call a special meeting.
459. Frazier has been moving to

_  ___ much faster company. His vie
PINNETTES—Lee Pope 183- include Billy Daniels, Os

8ASK£TBAUi
SCOKEStf̂

WEST SIDE PEE-WEE
Last night’s play saw Pagan! 

bUity of a special meeting and Barbers roll over Norman’s 30-
____ _____ _ ____________  „ „  the Marquess of Exeter, an to- 93. The combtoaUon of Jim

460, Wanda Kaselauskas 201- Bonavena, Eddie Machen, fluenUal member of the IOC, Hesketh (10) and sharpshooter 
314, Ronnie Newberry 184, dq™  j^nes and George Chu- agreed with him. jo j^  Farrand (12) proved to be
Meredith Henry 192-483, Janet He handed the strong Chu- “ W® bad exhaustive debates Furnlturemen. Tim

BOSTON (AP) — The Boston Keener 189, Mary Richardson ^ fearful beating and be- ‘ be re-entry of SouUi Afri- gcuUy gnd Mike Ramsey both
tertown High 95-58 and now Celtics, handicapped by the loss 470, Betty Plumley 460, Sophie ^ame the first man to stop the ea,” the Marquess said. “ We pginta fought a hope-
wUl face H C r conference foe ailing Sam Jones, open a Kravontka 473, Dot Whitehead Canadian champion. Tha t one took a postal vote on the isBue j g g g  as Paganl’s led all
Northwest Catholic the win- three-game home stand tonight 457, DcOores Dzlenis 463, Norma ended to the fourth round. and the vote was substentlally the way.
ner of which will ol'av the win- to a NaUonal Basketball Asso- A<lams 471, Sunny Pandera --------------------------- in favor of South Africa s re-en-

i f  t o e ^ s t N e w  Nation meeting with the San 452, Fran Katkauskas 459, Jean try. The world would think it WEST SIDE MIDGETS
ner oi tne i>>a»t-«ew Franclsco Warriors at Uie Gar- Burnham 491, Lois Laplne 513, Halfback Jeri Balsly led Navy very strange if two weeks later Action last night saw Uie West
conitest. jyndrgws 475, Norma football players in rushing yard- we had another meeting to dls- Slders upset Center Billiards,

It would provide for Interest- ’ sidelined because 'Thompson 467, Doris Kirkland age last season. He gained 889 cuss the whole busine.->s yet 46-38. A late rally by the Cue-
* --- i.i_ sjr-i yardS on the ground. again.” man fnll ahnW R1n>i niiatafa/\nA-vA-#*? A.V/AVA1. / A»A«vv,i4 ^̂icAjr »»*»*\̂ ** 4f TTotriiia/n/>prt witn Jones siaeiineQ oecause *--**--

peared from the pro circuit 10 years ago, may make a south or Nort^est a virus infection, John Hav- Loretta Griffin 461.
Professional Golf Association President Max t^e locals defeated South twice »®®k win start m the backcourt 

Elhin said t o d a y . ----------------------------------------------------------- • _______ - -  — . . .  -  w ith  t j i r r v  aieirfried . and D on  C H D K C H — LJiapmanIhin said today. ----------------------------------------------  regular schedule and split a with Larry Siegfried, and Don
’ ’A number of proposals have celved the Gold Tee award for pair of games with Northwest. Nelson and Tom Sanders will p "  c , , ;o e ^ 4

^ ^"und^  ^ J i L r a t i ^ ' ' ’ The Manchester High todlans lA-353, Jim
.•T» Id. Metropolitan GoU gjjj, j^^g days to wait be- _  ^ , Mathleson 352, Sam LltUe 161-
’ ’It could be as early as this Writers Association dinner ^jey can prepare an attack The Celtics will shoot for ,a sirianni 369, Erv

faU, periiaps someUiing of a Tuesday night. gg „,e  second round of double third straight victory while at- 135-370, Tiny Bon-
spin-off from our PGA cham- " I ’d like to see It. I ’ll even go l  playdowns gets imdeiway tempting to avenge a 127-122 189-382.
pionship, a tournament of Cham- one step further. In addiUon to a Thursday night. Coach Phil toss to the Warriors at San ---------  ------  --------  u . u . .
pions or something on that or- match play title tournament, I Hyde knows he will face either Francisco last week. SPOUSES Bemie Pardl 135- one time, Detroit’s first base- at the plate is another matter. Highwaymen last

** think we also should have a na- New Britain High or CX!IL foe After dropping their third 35a, Kay Fountain 125-356, Ron- men were two of the most fear- In 66 games for New York last ^

----- Tiger Veterans on Spot-------
Time Seen Running Out 
For Matthews and Cash

NEW YORK — (NEA) — At of course. However, his work

men fell short. Rich Gustafson 
(18) with aid from Al UtUe (11) 
and strong defense by Tom 
Sloan and Stan Chace provided 
the win for the West Siders. 
High scorer for Center Billiards 
was ‘Big’ Bill Maher with 28 
points.

EAST SIDE PEE-WEE
The Ladders upended Uie

der,’
It so, It would meet the ap- Uonal team four-ball champion- Bristol Eastern High. If he had game in five meetings with the nie Zemaltis 140-152—379, Bob ed batters in baseball. Now, year, he hit lliree homer.s, drove by t o s s ^  to 13 pointo ’'^|*e 

proval of the touring pros. ship.’ ’ his choice, one can be sure he’d Warriors, the Celtics withstood Willette 139-357, Ken Marksteln Norm Cash and Eddie Mathews in 17 runs aud had a .196 ba.t- eamrnate John S ^ io t is  added
•‘There’s no doubt Uiat goU The PGA championship was pick the Eastern five, after the loss of Sam Jones, the 139-380, Fred Oakes 141-350, cause concern to pitchers, but ting average. He Played 42 ana l ^ e i l y

galleries need something more the last major tour event to be rolling to victories twice to team’s top scorer, and defeated Fred Poudrier 380, Mai Darling not necessarily alarm. games for Boston, ™ ^  ’ . . .
than week-to-week stroke play,”  played at match play. It shUted the scheduled season. The In- Seattle and San Diego on the 351. Hope that Cash and Mathews ®"e homer, driving in 1 u . joints ^
said Jack NieWaus, who re- to medal play to 1988. dians also beat New Britain, West Coast. ---------  can return to some of their past finished with a .1 7 av - po ■
----  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------but that was on the local’s home Player - Coach Bill Russell CHURCH—Hank Wittke 268- prowess has stimulated a num- ‘^Se.

Hayes Unanimous Choice
NEW YORK (AP) — Elvin Trailing Hayes were 7-1 Lew 

Hayes, 6-foot-8 star of top- Alclndor of UCLA, with 11 first 
ranked Houston, is the only team votes and one second 
unanimous choice of the 12 Na- team, and 6-8 WesUey Unseld of 
tional Basketball Association Louisville, with 10 firsts and two 
coaches on their annual college seconds. All three are repeaters 
All-Star team announced today, from last year's team.

EAST SIDE MXDCTET
court. A neutral site may find turned in a sparkling effort at 201-660, Cy_ Perktos 2_2l-217- ber of experts to pick the Tigers M r n S e r ^ l X V a S i l - ^ 7 ®
a different story. San Diego Monday night. 563, Bob McBride 222-554, Clem {qj. first place this coming sea- 

Quey 210-554, Pete Foster 223- gon. tors and later v/hen tile club Mike Pagani and Arnle Pa- 
moved to Minnesota, experlenc- gaul led the attack with eight

I
 AUTO PARTS AUTO PARTS

^^^nythin^ ^jj^utomotive*

AUTO PARTS AUTO PARTS
Q/mo5t Ŝ\̂ iything '̂ ûtomotive*
AUTO PARTS AUTO PARTS
Q /m o5/ fSinything ^^utomotive*

AUTO PARTS AUTO PARTS
Q /m o5f ^^nything ^^utomotive*

I A SttbiidUrf of Gulf

fAUni PMITS *  lUCHINE SHOP SERVICE

Corner Enfield and Alden Avenues, 

ThiompsonviUe —  Phone RI5-2403

^ 9’ Until last season. Cash had comeback after a seven points respectively.
D ^ lla f6 6 4  a u f  5M ®^eraged 32 homers per year ^jig^^, in 1966. He batted Bob Pitruzzelo chipped to with

R^nii’iiTTv̂  H u t ^ i ^ o u ,  previous six reasons. He 22 that season, and had eight six to the winning cause. For
Ni«k rn+nWr> ‘>2.5-201__60S Ber- •’e^e^ed hls peak in 1961 with bomers and 19 RBIs, the lowest the losers. Brad Smith led all
nie Bnnavie-p ^00-588 Mel Ber- homers, 132 RBIs and a .361 totals of his career. But last scorers with 13 points. Bob Sul- 
man 231 Bud Voel 219 Ed Kinc hatting average. Cash, now 33, season he performed well in Hvan and Mike Peretto added 
207 Paul Abert 203 Harrv Bas- ‘ °  homers, 72 RBIs many clutch situations and fin- six and four points respectively,
kind 202 ’ batting average, i^ned the year with 24 homers, RiTsmK'aaimi'iv

Those totals were hls lowest 75 r b is  amj  ̂ .258 average. ^ -
since he became a Tiger regular Allison, 33, may not be at the 
in 1960. end of Ws line, as some have

Mathews, 36, is a ‘ J-year vet been predicting for the past few ,® °  ^ ^ L - X ^ t o T rBruins Nearing 
Spot in Playoffs eran. He was one of the game’s seasons 

greatest home run hitters as a 
third baseman for the Braves.PITTSBURGH (AP) — The „  ^

Boston Bruins, who haven’t ^ ® , ‘’5 “ "reached the National Hockey HoOston Astros, and was trad  ̂
League’s Stanley Cup playoff^ .®.i
in nine years, have taken anoth- w“ h 10 homers 
er big step toward making it «.e.,nk «iv hom-
thls year.

Skip Kri
Bruins were shorthanded Ignit-

Austrian Skater 
Odds-On Choice

i-way
second place with 7-6 records. 
Jim Breen was the top scorer 
with 36 tallies. Vic Laptlc hit 
27 for the Barons.

MIDGETS
The Elks defeated Hilltop Mot- 

GENEVA (AP) — Defending ora, 40-33, to a interesting game, 
to 36 games, he struck six horn- champion Emmerich Danzer of High for the winners was

qifin'*K'pnke'« o-nei while the ®*'®' Austria, trying to recoup from a Bruce Landry (26). For the Mo-
BKip Krakes goal wmie tne ^gi. shocking failure at the winter tor Boys, Ricky McMahon had

cd Boston to a B-3 vietorv over Mathews played a majority of Olympics two weeks ago, ruled hls best night of the season scor-
the exnanslon Plttsburclf Pen ga>«®3 season at first an odds-on favorite today to win tog 10 tallies.
^tosTuesdav A"** Boland

on Toronto to the battle for the

FAKED OUT— Indiana’s Rich Atkinson leaps higrb 
“after taking fake as Northwestern’s Dale Kelley 
drives for basket and two points. (AP Photofax)

on  win u squeaker over Wy-
two former stars. Cash and After a thrilling duel Tuesday man Fuel, 43-39. 

loci r .1 Mathews, to hold up their comer with Olympic silver medalist It was a moral victory for
last playoff spot to the East Dl- infield. If they do, they Tim Wood of Bloomfield Hills, Wyman but It doesn’t show to

K. i. , Just might slug Detroit to lU Mich., the 23-year-old Danzer the score column. High for the
mtsburgh meanivtoile, U»k jjj.gj pennant to 23 years. took a lead of 684 points to winners were Dave Flelschman

another step backward to its bid A m e r i c a n  Wood’s 674.3 after four of the six (ig) and Jon Wollenberg (14)
^®SVers, once prominent to compulsory figures. For the losers, Eric StaWorii

v ?  i slugging circles, are hanging on Since Danzer is regarded as scored 16 and Jack Maloney rtoe
vision. The Penguins are a point pennant contenders. They the world’s beat free skater and points. ^
out of fourth place, but have catcher Elston Howard of doesn’t figure to be beaten to __________
played two games more than St. Boston and cmtflelder Bob AJll- that phase of the competition,
Louis. ggjj g j Mtonoaota. Wood needed a strong rally to-

Ken Hodge paced the Boston For years Howard was the day in the remaining figures, 
assault on Pittsburgh goalie Les top catcher to the league with Patrick Pera of Pranc&, the 
Binkley with a pair of second- the Yankees. Last season he bronze medalist at Grenoble,
period scores, John McKeneie was traded to Boston and pro- was third with, 656.3 points, fol-
and Fred Stanfield also scored vided needed backstop support lowed by the other two Ameri-
for the Bruins while George for the Red Sox’ championship cans, Scot Allen of Smoke Rise,
Kontk, Bob Rivard and Paul An- drive. N.J. ,and Gary Visconti of De-
drea registered goals for Pitts- But Howard la now 37. He trolt. They had 639.7 and 633.1 
burgh. can still handle pitchers well, points, respectively.

CIAC Playdowns
Class AA

Bulkelejr 62, Hamden 67 
Amity 72, New London 62 

Class A
Branford 66, Penney 48 
New Canaan 7*. Bloomfield 68 
EU VWUtney 68, Torrlngton 64 
So Catholic 96, Watertown 88
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Psychology of Contract Negotiations in Basehall Camps

Flood and Mantle Agree to Terms
j  dR  invited to vild

NEW  YORK (AP) —  
The psychology of con
tract negotiations has 
taken over baseball’s spring 
training camps.

Tlie trick, of cotu«e, is for the 
players to remind the owners 
how Important those hits and 
shutouts Were lest season, and 
for the owners to get off as 
cheaply as possible for 1968.

Curt Flood and Mickey Man
tle beaded Tuesday’s list ot 
players reaching terms while 
(Cincinnati with Jim Maloney, 
Vada Pinson and Pete Rose 
'among the cUssaitisfled, seems to

be having the most trouble In 
the signature derby.

Flood, who hit .338 for the 
world champion St. Louis Cardi
nals in 1967, signed for 178,000— 
a figure he described as ”a hap
py medium” between what he 
was asking for and what the 
Cards were offering.

"The price was some place to 
the middle of what we both put 
up at first,”  said Flood.

Price was never a problem 
for Mantle, the New York Yan
kees’ veteran slugger. He 
signed hls sixth straight $100,000 
agreement with a pledge to im
prove on the .246 baittlng aver

age and 22 hone runs he had 
last year.

"I think I cetn hit 30 home 
runs,”  said Mantle. ” I don’t 
think that’s out of the question.

"I can’t do any worse than 
last year,” he said.

Phil Seght, Cincinnati’s assist
ant general manager, said he 
plans no discussion for two or 
three days with Maloney, Pin
son, Rose, Chico Ruiz, Tommy 
Helms, Mel Queen and the 
Reds’ other non-slg^nees.

"This Is a period of medita
tion for them,”  said Seghl.

Clete Boyer has not yet 
reached terms with Atlanta and

when he does, he’ll find the 
Braves’ camp a beehive of ac
tivity.

"We’ll be out on the field 
from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. If neces- 
sairy,” said new manager Lu- 
man Harria "Whaitevor It takee, 
we’ll i»e .”

"Nobody will be Idle,”  Harris 
promised.

The Yankees eliminated two 
signing problems by placing in
jured third baseman (Jharlle 
Smith on the restricted list and 
withdrawing John Boccabella’s 
invitation to training camp.

Smith injured a knee to an 
off-season accident a home, 
and Is not expeced to be ready

to work until early A^rll. Bocca- 
bella, drafted from the Chicago 
Cubs, did not sign and was or
dered to report to the minor 
league camp at Hollywood, Via. 
next month.

Rick Monday, slugging out
fielder of the Oakland Athletes, 
who led the club in homers and 
runs batted to last season, was 
rewarded with what the club 
called a 110 per cent Increase 
over hls rookie salary. The fig
ures were not released.

Utility Inflelder Frank ()ulUcl 
signed with Minnesota and out
fielders Reggie Smith and Jose 
Tartabull okayed contracts with 
Boston.

ROPE SKIPPING —  (Tincinnati pitcher Milt Pappas skips rope as players 
condition themselves at Tampa, Fla., spring training camp. (AP Photofex)

College
Change

Races
Hours

NEW  YORK (AP) —  
Any resemblance between 
the Big Ten, Big Eight and 
Southwest Conference bas
ketball standings of Tues
day and Wednesday is 
purely accidental.

The Big Ten, which had a 
two-way tie, now has Iowa all 
alone at the top. The Big Eight, 
which also had a two-way He, 
shows Kansas State to the lead 
but four teams bunched within 
one game of each other. And 
Texas, which had been the 
Southwest leader, slipped into a 
three-way deadlock with Baylor 
and Texas Christian.

WhUe those three leagues 
were trying to determine their 
representaUves In the NCAA 
tournament, two tourney-bound 
teams were in acUon Tuesday 
night. All Top Ten clubs to the 
Associated Press Poll were Idle.

At New York, NCAA-bound St. 
John’s jolted NaUonal InvitaUon

bined for 63 points and led NIT- Southwest’s annual rodeo came 
bound Notre Dame past Valpa- about when Texas ChrisUan 
raise 87-78. The 6-foot-5 Arnzen beat Texas 71-66 and Baylor de- 
scored a season's high 38 points feated Arkansas 71-64. The three 
while 6-7 Whitmore had 28 and leaders have 8-6 records. Texas 
pushed hls two-year total to 1,- A&M missed a chance to make 
023. It a four-way deadlock by drop-

Three other teams conUnued plr.g an 83-81 double overUme 
their efforts to impress the NTT game to Texas Tech, 
selection committee. Villanova, Other scores: 
with Johnny Jones sinking eight Northwestern 73, Indiana 66; 
straight shots in the first half Wisconsin 94, Minnesota 83; 
and scoring 38 points, edged To- Rice 76, Southern Methodist 78; 
ledo 71-69, but almost blew a 
seven-point lead in the last two 
minutes in its own field house.

Sophomore Chad Calabria, a 
6-1 guard, scored 11 quick points quehanna

Small Protest
AIAUQUERQVE, N. M. 

(AP)— New Mexico’s conver
sion from a slowdown basket
ball offense to fast-breaking 
play sin two victories Inst 
week brought a small pro
test.

In a letter to Albuquerque 
Journal Sports Editor LeRoy 
Bearman, Scott Springer 
wrote:

“ I am six-year-old.
“ I listened to the Lobos’ 

basketball game Saturday 
and kept score.

" I  was sure glad they only 
made 108 points cause I was 
about out of paper to keep 
score on.”

Pocket Billiard 
Exhibition Set

Generally acknowledges as 
Manchester’s beat cue artist, 
Larry LisciotU will face world’s 
champion triick shot artist N'Orm 
"Farmer”  Webber, former New 
England and Pacific Coast 

Bucknell 94, Gettysburg 86; Col- pocket billiard champion to 
gate 89, Rochester 77; Rutgers exhlblUoma Monday and Tuea- 
62, Lehigh 66; Massachusetts 61, day at Sportland BUUar^. 
Northeastern 69; Rider 106, Sus-

83; Boston U,
as Iowa took a 14-3 lead over Brandeis 68; Dartmouth 
Michigan State and rolled to a Worcester Tech 66.
76-68 victory at Iowa City. Cal- -----------------------
abria finished with 28 points and 
Sam Williams added 22 as the 
Hawkeyes took a half-game lead 
over Idle Ohio State and a full 
game over Purdue, which lost to 
Michigan 104-94.

^  ̂  ̂  ̂ A 82.4 per cent shooUng mark
hopeful Holy Ctobb Rick Mount’s 35 polnU were 

83-67 In a sloppUy-played game, „ot enough for Purdue. The

College Basketball
East

Villanova 71, Toledo 69 
Bucknell 94, (Jettysburg 86 
Dartmouth 78, Worcester Tech

66

Webber has met and defeated 
the best including Luther Las
siter, Jimmy Moore and Joe 
Proclta. Hls high run was 226. 
He has been billed as "The Hou- 
dlnl of Pocket BUUards.”

The pair will engage In ex- 
hlbiUons each day at 3 p.m. 
and again at 7 p.m.

LlsclotU has twice won the 
Connecticut Pocket Billiard 
championship.

Ivy League 
E lig ib ility  
Up to NCAA
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 

The Ivy League is back in good 
standing with the NCAA.

Dr. Ray L. Heffner, president 
of Brown University, announced 
Tuesday receipt of a letter con
firming ellgibiUty of Ivy League 
students and teams for NCAA 
compeUUon.

Hefflaer, chairman of the Ivy 
League’s Policy Committee, re
ceived the letter from Walter 
Byers, NCAA executive direc
tor.

The eight Ivy schools and the 
NCAA had been at odds since 
966 when the NCAA adopted a 
rule that students must main
tain a minimum scholastic aver
age of 1.6 (c-mlnus) to compete 
in athletics.

The Ivy League and a few oth
er colleges objected to the 1.6 
standard, contending that It 
preempted Institutional autono
my.

The NCAA amended the rul
ing last month, exempting 
schools which have admission 
and scholastic policies more de
manding than the national table 
used 'by the Association.

76ers and Knicks 
Sight Same Mark

NEW YORK (A P )— It’s a pair of 9s for the Phila
delphia 76ers and the New York Knickerbockers. In the 
pot are playoff positions and money based on the final 
National Basketball Association regular-season stand
ings. —

Plilladelphla drew Its nine Francisco, third in the Western 
Tuesday night toy drubbing San Division.
Francisco 127-107. The Knicks gj Louis, first In the West, got 
kept their nine by losing 108-102 off fjig 9 jock, reducing Us mag-

despite 31 points by the losers’ 
Keith Hochstetn.

At South Bend, Ind., BobAm- 
een and Bob Whitemore com-

Three QuaKfiers 
'For Swim Meet
Annoimcement of qualifiers for 

Saturday’s Class AA and A 
swimming finals was made Mon
day night by the CIAC Swim
ming Championships Games 
Oommlttee. Since this is the 
first year that swimming has 
been divided into two divisions, 
the double A meet will be held 
at Southern 0>nnecticut while 
the Class A meet has been as
signed to Central Connecticut.

Manchester High tankers 
placed three individuals and 
two relay teams among the 
qualifiers. Dave Moyer finished 
fifth to the 60-yard freestyle con
solation heat and Ed Kiederiing 
finished sixth to the 100-yard 
backstroke consplaUon heat 
while Brad Miller finished fourth 
to the 100-yard breaststroke con
solation heat.

Manchester swimmers fin
ished fifth to the 200-yard med
ley relay consolation heat and 
third to the 400-yard freestyle 
relay.

The Red and White tankers 
will compete at Southern Sat
urday.

Boilermakers made only six of 
12 free throws while Michigan 
connected on 20 of 31. Rudy 
Tomjanovlch scored 30 points as 
the Wolverines dedicated their 
new University Events Arena.

Kansas State took over the 
Big Eight lead by whipping Mis
souri 70-63, while Kansas bowed 
to Nebraska 76-69 and Iowa 
State was Idle. The standings 
show Kansas State at 8-3, Iowa 
State 7-3, Nebraska 8-4 and Kan
sas 7-4.

Steve Honeycutt scored 27 
points and 7-1 Nick Pino 
grabbed 16 rebounds to spark 
Kansas State past Missouri. The 
Wildcats are at Iowa State next 
Monday In a key battle.

Stu Lantz scored 22 points as 
Nebraska dropped Kansas from 
Its share of the lead. But the big 
surprise was Bob Gratopp, a 6-4 
sophomore, who netted 21 points 
and hauled down 13 rebounds 
against the taller Jayhawks.

The three-way tie in the

St. John’s 83, Holy Cross 67 
0}lgate 89, Rochester 77 
Rutgers6, Lehigh 68 
Bosotn U. 84, Brandeis 68 
Mass. 61, Northeastern 69

The New York Jets have four 
19-yeer men—Don Maynard, 
Bake Turner, Curley Johnson 
and Sherman Plurrkett.

!Beimett Stars
HARTFORD (AP) — Spider 

Bennett led Hartford to their 
third straight Eastern Basket
ball League win Sunday night 
as the Capitols took Wilkes- 
Barre, 130-116. Bennett, who 
pushed through 19 points in the 
second half, waa aided by play
er-coach York Larese’s 14 tal
lies In the last stanza.

P I N  MANAGER —
Cathy Dyak of Man
chester, the No. 1 
h'isrh average woman 
duckpin bowler ■in the 
U n it^  States, now 
manages the Glaston
bury Bowl. Taking 
time out from her 
regular duties, Mrs. 
Dyak won the Water- 
town Turnpike Tour
nament last weekend. 
This Saturday she will 
supervise the annual 
Ann Schmitter Handi
cap Tournament at the 
Glastonbury B o w l .  
More than 170 entries 
have been received to 
date.

Most western states where 
chukar partridges have been es
tablished permit chukar hunting 
well into the winter months.

to St. Louis.
The 9s are the won-lost combi

nations Philadelphia needs for 
Us tiUrd straight Eastern Divi
sion title and New York needs to 
g;rab third in the East for its 
highest finish since the 1958-59 
season when the Knicks were 
second.

Any combination of Philadel
phia victories and or Boston 
losses would give the 76ers the 
championship. In New York's 
case, the combination involves 
Baltimore, which Is fourth, the 
final playoff spot.

In the only other NBA game 
Tuesday night, Los Angeles 
trounced Cincinnati 117-106.

Minnesota topped Kentucky 
102-93 and Anaheim trounced 
Dallas 132-110 in the American 
Basketball Association.

Wilt Chamberlain, who Is be
coming accustomed to the win
ner’s share of reg;ular-season 
bonus money, led Philadelphia 
to its 18th -victory In 21 games 
by pouring in 33 points, grab
bing 31 rebounds and handing 
out five assists. Chet Walker 
contributed 30 points and 16 re
bounds for the 76ers who in
creased their lead to games 
over second-place Boston. Fred 
Hetezl scored 30 points for San

Ic number to eight with Its vie- 
ory, which at first looked easy 
but turned out to be anything 
but easy.

The Hawks, with Len Wilkens 
getting 13 points, outscored New 
York 36-17 to the second period 
for a 62-48 lead. But New York, 
with Cazzie Russell hitting 18 of 
hls 19 points in the second half, 
rallied to tie at 97-97 on EHck 
Barnett’s basket.

’Then, Don Ohl sandwiched a 
pair of free throws and a basket 
around a foul shot by New 
York’s Walt Bellamy and Lou 
Hudson followed Ohl’s field goal 
with one of hls own to cUnch It 
for the Hawks.

Wilkens and teammate Zelmo 
Beatty each scored 26 points. 
Barnett led New York \rith 22 
and Willis Reed added 21.

Elgin Baylor kept Los Angeles 
six games behind St. Louis and 
knocked Cincinnati out of a tie 
with Baltimore by scoring 40 
points. Jerry Lucas led Cincin
nati with 31,

Los Angeles once again 
played without injured Jerry 
West, and the Royals had to use 
a sub-par Oscar Robertson. The 
Big O, Itotopered by an Injury to 
his right side, scored only 11.

JET-AGE
PAY r#i STEADY

JOBS

TRAINING 
WITH PAY

Little Leaguers 
Reset Meeting

Little League meeting sched
uled Thursday night has been 
postponed u n t i l  Thursday, 
March 7 at 7 at the Army and 
Na'vy Club. It is Imperative that 
all coaches attend this meeting.

BETTER
JOBS

Mays, Mantle Among Vets 
Who May Be in Final Season

ADVANCEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

GOOD WORKING 
CONDITIONS

NEW YORK — (NBA) — In 
German It Is called “ Gotterdam- 
merung.”  In American baseball 
slang the term Is "over the hill.” 
Both, however, mean the same: 
The twilight of the gods.

Some of baseball’s most cele
brated heroes may be entering 
their last season. After basking 
for nearly two decades In the 
warmth of national acclaim, 
players like Willie Maya and 
Mickey Mantle, and somewhat 
lesser lights such as Zollo Ver- 
salles and Rocky Colavito and 
Bob Allison and BIU White are 
battling. If not for their base
ball lives, for their baseball 
I>ride.

Rarely does an cuttdeie •graee- 
fully concede that hls reflexes 
are gone, hls ability waned. 
(Joe DiMBlgglo and R ^ y  Mar
ciano being notable exceptions.) 
There Is always “ one more sea
son,” , the challenge of youth and 
the sliout pay check.

For some, though, like Ted 
Williams, who batted .388 at age 
41, such considerations might be 
more than Just the wistful long
ings of a has-been.

" I ’ll never embarrass my- 
seU on the -field,”  said Mays. 
” I’ll know when I’m not con
tributing anything to the team, 
and I ’ll quit. But I feel I can 
still keep up with almost any
one else.”

Mays will be 87 years old on 
May 6. Last season was his 
poorest In 17 major, league

seasons. Because of a variety 
of illnesses and injuries, he 
missed more games than In the 
three prevltma seasona com
bined for San Francisco. He hit 
.263 with 22 homers and 70 
RBIs. Substandard, to say the 
least, for the NaUonal League’s 
greatest home-run hitter and 
redplant of a 125,000-a year 
contract.

Mantle, a few months young
er than Mays, has been playing 
on virtually one leg and with 
the mipport of Band-Aides and 
tEUmer’s Glue, for the last sev
eral years. Before each season 
there Is 'widespread speculation 
that he wfU not be bock. Each 
season, though, a pop ot cesn- 
eras and a  scribble of -wiiters 
report his slgnhig a ^100,000 
oonitiract.

To help preserve Mantle’s ail
ing legs, the Yankees last sea
son moved him to first base. 
He is stUl one of the best draw
ing cards to the game, but he 
is much less than the superstar 
of old. In 144 games last year, 
he batted .246, struck 22 homers 
and drove in 66 runs. At leeust, 
his work around first base could 
be described as adequate.

Mantle and Mays will assured
ly be enshrined In baseball’s 
Hall of Fame. The honor will be 
accorded for their brilliant play 
through the years. But not for 
last season and probably not for 
the coming season.

For them, It Is the twilight 
of the gods.

AT THE AIRCRAFT

You have plenty of chances to get ahead in a jet-age job at the Aircraft. 
More and more jet engines are needed now and for years to come . . . 
so Aircraft people can look forward to steady jobs with excellent advance
ment opportunities.

You enjoy many additional benefits in an Aircraft job, too . . . including 
medical and life insurance, retirement plan. Aircraft Club recreational 
activities, paid sick leave, nine paid holidays and up to four weeks vacation.

Apply now for a job with a future. Jet ahead at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft!

Expanded Educational Assistance Program. Qualifed employees have the 
opportunity to improve their education through trade, technical and 
college level training at area schools. Aircrafters receive tuition refunds 
upon successful completion of their courses.

TRAINING COURSES W ITH PAY
IF YOU DON’T HAVE SHOP EXPERIENCE-
you may be given 120 hours o( instruction and 
training on the machine you have been hired 
to operate. Instruction will be in our own 
machine training school.

ADVANCED TRAINING APPLICANTS may be
given courses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 
weeks in Machining, Jet Engine Sheet Metal, 
Tool, Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE CANDIDATES may be eligible for 
courses ranging from three to four years in 
Jet Engine Metalsmithing, Machining, Toj)l & 
Die Making and Electronics.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut

OPEN M ONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS 
8 :3 0  A .M . TO  4 :3 0  P.M . 

TUES D A Y EVENINGS TILL  8 P.M . 
SATU RD AYS 8 A.M . TO  12 NOON

other Connecticut plants in North Haven, 
Southington anfl Middletown.

Sfarf your future today at P&WA
An equal opportunity employer
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IT
WHAT A TIME TO 

RUNOUTASASl'

_________BUGGS BUNNY
■^\F 1 STAND OUT HERE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

TRT/IN' r  HITCH A RIDE 
TO A  FILLIN' STATION 
I'L L  FREEZE I

« i s r

Cl <HI h W*fM« tm.-
m nM S«*M Art*. I«c.2**^ TM t»t Ul. f t  0*>-

L00K4 LIKE-v/E RAN THE 
WRONS WAV WITH tH &  
football / JAKE 
SWALLOWED OOR ^TORyj 
AND NOW HB'^ 4UIN'
THE MA30R OVER THE 
-SHieH KAWIENIE /

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
V m ' HE NEVER 

PIP GO TO  
VOinOPIA WITH 

TH' REST OF u s ;

P \ O U  R E C K O N  
O O P l L  N E E P /  M E B B E  
h e l p  TV3E T  / W E  B E T T E R  
T H '  OL' B O V  ^  G O  S E E !  

B A C K ?

BUT WHO'D EVER PREAMlWE 3U6T 
TMEV'D BATTLE £WER a )/OVEK-

Nurry in ven tio n  LIKSffLOOKEP 
THAT ? I  WAS GNAWIN'// ONE 

AT FIRE EXTINOUISHERG/ /  LITTLE 
THREE PAVE AFTER t/(THING 

ATE- ONE VTHEV’REr
)  Bo t h  , 
HOOPLEE.7

Colonial Origins
A n » w « r  to  P ro vle u i P u iilo
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F ih ia ilin

iiniiH

■^HAT,^ 
EyPLAlNB 

eVEKY- 
THING*=

OUl OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIANS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

WE'RE CUTTING IT 
VERV CLOSE. OTTER 
IB OUE TO SET THE 
FINAL DATA FROM 
LUDWIG BBMEL WITH
IN A  FEW HOURS.

I JU ST HAD TO 
BE DEAD CERTAIN 
I'M  NOT MISTAKEN 
ABOUT PETER'S 
LOYALTY, MARCO.

WAYOUT

LOOK, DAVY. THAT 
GORGEOUS CHICK 
IS GOING UP INTO

IT A PPEARS THAT I'VE  
M AD E THE WORST WRONG 
G U E S S  OF THE CENTURY. 

WE'RE GOING b a c k ;

BY KEN MUSE

WOCfllONAL
eUlOANCE
CLINIC

D

RU2Z SAWYER

SAY DIDN'T I SEE MMJ THROUSHTHE 
WINDOW HEAPINO FOR TH E BACK DOOR 
WITH AN ARMFUL OF SNOWBALLS A 
WHILE AGO r IT BETTER NOT BE A  RE 
PEAT PERFORMANCE OF LAST YEAR 

WHEN 'lOU PACKED ’EM IN TH' FREEZER 
TO SAVE--AND WE FINALLY HAD 
TO CHIP 'EM ALL OUT IN 

ONE PIECE.'

YEAH -TH  A T S  
WHY J WRAPPED 
'EM ALL INDIVIDU
ALLY IN ROIL 
THIS t i m e /

i r

I

TH E  WORRY WART 3-t*

ACROSS
1 Penmylvanla's 

founder ■
i  Stamp-----
8 Boston-----

party
11 Of wrath (Latin)
12 IndoChinese 

native
13 Comfort
IS Earnest petition
17 Polish measure 

of length
18 Soak flax
19 French colonial 

administrator
21 Interest (ah.)
23 Insect
24 Ore pits
26 Attached

directly by the 
base (hot.)

30 Encourage
31 Roman bronze
32 New (comb, 

form)
33 Legal point
34 Sack
36 Henry Hudson's

Half-----
37 Protrudes
39 Twists
40 Encountered
41 Ovum
42 Dense thicket 

of shrubs
47 Feminine name
50 Bean "eyes" 

(hot.)
51 Airplane routes 

(2 words I
53 False god
54 201 (Roman)
55 String
56 Female sheep
57 Scatter, as hay
58 Maple genus

DOWN 
1 Telescope's 

pillar

2 Sea bird
3 Neatness
4 Saul's uncle 

(Bib.)
5 Winged
6 Roman senator
7 English 

philologist
8 Wigwams
9 Merit 

10 On the ocean 
14 And to on (ah.) 
16 Newts 
20 Hardy heroine 
22 Tennis 

accessory
24 Female horse
25 Wild goat
26 Droops
27 Inanimate

29 Grand time 
divisions

34 Mineral tar
35 Charm
36 Stein
38 Pierce (var.)
39 Relate
42 Greek letter
43 Conceal

44 Below (naut.)
45 Oriental 

foodstuff
46 Dry
48 Word on 

Babylonian wall 
(Bib.)

49 Belgian river 
52 Winglike part

1 2 3 4 & r " i 1” S” ,0

r r 12 13

F5" * IP
17

H " ■ 20

□in ■ T
Z7 a a

■ ML
U

S7

42 4 4T

60 u51

S3 54

57 5i
2t

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
1 WAS SHOCKED 

\t> MEAR 'ltX)C£ GOINSX) (fOURT

VEAH,I WAP A  
UTTLE AROUAAENT 

WITHTME 60VERNMBVT 
ASOOT B%POf?:rS.

\

AMD POWER TO 
RUM1WS 

DESALIHI7ATI0N 
PWMTTOQIVE 
US FRESH 
WATER.

EXC EPT FOR OUR 
AIR ANP FOOD, 
WE'RE IMOEPEMPENT 
OF OUR S UPTO R T 

SHIfJ

THAT'S THE WAY 
PEOPLE IN THE 
FUTURE WILL LIVE 
ON THE OCEAN 

FLOOR.

SUREi BY 1970 THEY'LL EE 
PIVINS TO A THOOSANP FEET.

AMP SOMEPAV 
ARTIFICIALmuS* <W4V 

BE DEVELOPED AND WEIL 
BE W ORKING AT ALMOST 

AMY D EP TH .

Vou 
I R l E P I D  

E x R pfZ T  
^DMEIMlNG

illeg a l  ?

9<S

Z «]lB
« INI I, MU U,. TX. Ih. Ui. M. 0)t.

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

‘But I C A N T put mors into my homework. Dad! Janie's 
getting mors than half of my allowance as it is!"

SHERIFF FINN— MR. NORRIS \ WE KNOW HO 
— I'M SO HAPPY— I - I - ^  YOU FEEL,

HOW DID YOU ■ 'x  WELL, THEY 
FIND OUT ABOUT 1 WERE GIVEN TO 
AAR. MEBEARD, AND \  ME BY AN 
WHERE DID you GET ) INT ERESTED 
THOSE PHOTOSTATS I  PARTY

ooanon

AND I'M  NOT AT 
LIBERTY TO DIVULGE 

THE NAM E!

M/SS ALBRIGHT!
THE WILLETS

S O O S B H O L D  
wi^rtSTBRlES

BY WALT WETTERBERG

MR. ABERNATHY BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

AW AVERAGE WOOSE AFFORDS 
A  “m o O S A N P  L O G IC A L  A N D  
S O ITA B I-E  P L A C E S  W W E R E  
A  CJO<S C O O LD  K A V E . A  
P EA CEFU L. <CAT-WAR

o e r a ’

ON THE 
COUNT OF 
7HBEE- 

ONE...

MR. ABERNATHY HATES 
LOUO BRA9H ALARM CLOCKS!

p fs i

\C IM I kr N U . Im . TM. 1*1 U S. Pet OH.

. . . .© O  W W ER E , OF A L l- 
ILL0 6 IC A L , O N S O IT A B L E  
P L A C E S . IS  T > ^  U N IV E R S 
AL. F A V O R ITE  W

U N P E R F O O T I

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
W AW T  

Yo u r  s h o e s  
S H I N E D ? ?  
O N L Y  A  

D IM E .'

a - t i

, I 'L L  
S H O V E L  

T H E  W A L K

_a_

\  /  /

H E  eA\0 He  H A S  FACPUJT 
P L E T H O R A , A N D  O N L Y  

A  LA R G E C D S e O F  CCAOKS33 
CAN  K G E P  HIM  A L J V e .

PlOi.

I G E T  M V
d (2 A jC I^ E (2 &
A iw w A V  r

C A N .

\

2 - 3 .0

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

T K  R BW AR Pl 
AM'M HAPPY 
AH SMAPPBP 
B A C K  T O  MB 
S B N 9BS IN 

TUW 51

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

^  fades,
DOB/a/

■ '0 1

SHC HAG DUPGP /VIE IN1& 
SCULPTING HER...INTO C(2EAT(NG 
A MOtlUM0HT TO MAMMON.,. 

IN My BPBH it

\

® INI k, NU, Ik

IN TIM S  
POR WOT? 
WHEN P A T 

SHERIFF GIT5  
B A C K W E R e , 

S U N K !

WE'LL BE OONB'. AHU RErURN 
RAUSESi AND THROW MESBLF 
ON HIS OWNER'S MERCV! ---------- -

I'M STILL 
TOP BURNT UP 

I VOUi JAKEi 
THNKREAL 
CLEAR!

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

/ /

X-l'b

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

c l a s s if ie d  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

(XM»Y CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
41*0 PJ«. DAY BEFORK PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday U 4:80 p.m. FHtey.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaelfled or "Want Ade” are taken over the phone ae a 

adverttoer ahonld read hie ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Ineertlon. The Herald Is reeponelble for only ONE Inoor- 
reot or omitted Ineertlon for any advertlaement imd then only 
to the extent of a  “make good” Inaertkn. Errors which do 
not le e y i the ̂ n e  of the advertieoment win not bo oorreeted 
by “mnke good” insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Roekvllle, ToU Fbee)

THERE OUOHtA EE A LAW

B e f o r e  tm ev  w e r e  w e d . h e r 'n e e d s
GOUNDED m o d es t  INDEED — ' '  •

I  LL NEVER Ask FOR MUCH. 
DEAREST.' JUST A ROOF OVER 

OUR HEADS-A FEW SIMPLE 
MEALS -  THAT'S ALL I

-reallV care a b o u t .'

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our ckwelfled advertleomentaf 
No nnswer at the telephone Uetedr Simply <xdl the

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. Yon’U hear from our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending aU evetiing at the telephone.

BmiiMss SarvicM 
OffM«d 13

CUSTOM made pine furniture, 
made to order. Raymond Red
ens, MB-S704.

TRBB BXPBRT — Trses out, 
buUtUng lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problemT W4U 
worth phone oall, 742-8288.

STEPS, sidewalks, atone waRs, 
Oreplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs. Reason
ably priced. 648-0881.

ANYTHINO taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at- 
Ucs, cellars cleaned, light 
trucking. Cheap, 286-8860.

Housthold SorvIcM 
OffM«d 13-A

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0278,
64B-mi.

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644-8062.

REWEAV7NG OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- INTERIOR and exterior paint-

BY SHORTEN «ad WHIPPLE

B ut when it came time to get 
U N -hitched -

TmY aiENT AGREEG TD A DIVORCE PBOViPED 
SHE GETS -niE MOME , THE CAR YHE 

IMfURAMCE and the FURMITUSC ! 
ALSO THE CAT AND THE OOLOFIdH! 

ALS0«500AWRU a n d a q u a r t  
OF MR OiSPEf^S SLOOP.'

2 - 28

H«lp Wonf«d—  
Fomol* 35

H d p  W em fd
35

COUNTER women for evening WANTED — Business womui
shift 7 p.m. to midnight, full 
or part-time. No experience 
needed. Please apply In per
son to Mr. Donut, 258 West Mid
dle Tpke.

T R A I N

U S Bo' ON —All »fM i •eto'ved 
b* United fooiwe (yndKote. In<

Painting— Papering 21 Business Opportunity 25

corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St. 640-6221.

Ing and papering. Call Phil 
Denoncourt, 742-6178.

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 643-6043, and 640-6326.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, JOSEPH P. LEWIS custom

Building-—
Contracting 14

H E R A L D  
D O X  L E T T E R S

For Your 
Infom iation

THE HERALD wiU not 
dtedoee the identlbty of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Hkicloae your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Bhrenlng Herald, together 
with a  mc-no listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to  see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

Automobilos For Solo 4
GTO — 1964 convertible, 4- 
speed, power steering, $12,50 
weekly assumes monthly pay
ments. Call 233-8716, ask for 
Mr. Bake.

CHEVROLET — 1960 Impala 
hardtop, V-8 automatic, $4.60 
weekly assumes monthly pay
ments, 233-8716, ask for Mr. 
Dias.

VOLVO — 122S, 4 door, 1967, 
$13.75 weekly assumes month
ly payments. Call 233-8716, ask 
for Mr. Dias.

AUS'nN — Healy 1969, wire 
wheels, Michelln X tires, over
drive, new clutch, good condi
tion. $895, 872-6088.

1966 — BUICK Gran-Sport 4- 
speed 326 h.p., excellent condi
tion, asking $1700. Call 649- 
1379.

MUSTANG Fastback — 1966 - 
4 speed V8, console. $13.26 
weekly assume monthly pay- 
mente. 233-8715, ask for Mr. 
Bake.

1961 _  VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door 
good condition, $500. Call 643- 
0137, after 6 p.m.

1965 BARRACUDA— automatic, 
3 speed on floor, very clean. 
Must sell $1,260. Call 742-7663.

floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Leon Celszyn- 
ski. Builder. 649-4291.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

TILE contractor—floors, walls, 
shower door Installlons, m ar
ble work, flrehearths, patios 
and entrances. Free estimates. 
CaU C and D TUe Co., 648- 
0106 after 6.

painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re- 
movey. Wallpaper books on re
quest. BTilly insured. Free es- 
Umates. CaU 649-0658.

INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
876-8401.

PAINTING — Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-0286, 640-4411.

EDWARD R. Price — painting, 
interior and exterior, papering, 
paper removed, ceilings, etc. 
Fully Insured. 649-1003.

Floor Finishing 24

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaUle, 649-6760.

Tired of Paying Rent?

SUNOCO will sell a 2 bay, 
2 lift, 20,000 gallon station, 
located on Center Street In 
Manchester, at a below 
market price to a proven 
dcEtler. Unusual opportunity.

Build YOUR Business for 
YOUR Future Today

Call or write, Sun Oil Co., 
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford, 
568-3400, evenings call Jeff 
Keith, 647-9546.

Schools and Classes 33

TRACTOR TRAILER 
TRAINING

G. I. TRAINING
Now approved for G.I. training. 
New England Tractor Trailer 
Training has heavy demands 
from the trucking Industry. We 
train on all types transmission, 
gas and Diesel tractors, full or 
part-time training. Placement 
assistance u p o n  graduation. 
Act now. Call Hartford 247-1363 
anytime.

Help Wanted—  
Femole 35

BEELINE fashions — join us 
now —Wear the wardrobe of 
Mrs. America and Miss Uni
verse. If you like clothes, new 
friends and high commissions, 
CaU 646-0480.

Do you think Mink? Buy one ■ 
with extra $ $ $ earned sell
ing

AVON
Cosmetics In spare time. 
High hourly earnings. Full 
training. Call 289-4922 for 
appointment.

PILGRIM MILLS on Hartford 
Rd. has openings for 3 fabric 
salesladies for part or ftiU- 

■ time work. Apply to manager. 
Open 10 a.m.-9 p.m.

FOR THE

“ R N A S P ’
LEARN TO USE 

THE
COMPTOMETER

Do you have an Interest and 
an aptitude for Math? Do 
you want excellent working 
conditions, fringe benefits 
and advancement opportuni
ties? Training begins imme
diately. To begin you rf 
ceive . . .

Paid During Training . . . 
The Opportunity To Learn 

A Valuable Skill
And when you successfully com
plete the course . . .

A PERMANENT 
FULL-TIME POSITION

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Flnemeing SECOND 
available. No down payment.
Economy huUders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

LOST — Alaskan Husky on 
Tuesday afternoon, In Ck)v- 
try. Sam Green Road vicinity.
CaU 742-7978.

LOST -Passbook No. S-16393 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
Application made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. E 2739 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
Application made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 91739 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
Application made for payment.

LOST — Golden Retriever,
male, black tall, answers to ^ ________________
"Scout” , wearing collar. 643- 1909 OLDSMOBILE — 88 dynam

1966 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder 
automatic, excellent condition, 
$1,140. CaU 643-9121.

1962 FORD Falcon — 4-door 
standard transmission. Very 
good condition, $400. CaU 646- 
3389.

Roofing— Siding 16
THE BEST in roofing — and 
roof repair. CaU Coughlin. 
643-7707.

MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

STENOGRAPHER

Interesting position in small 
department, for quaUfied 
typist with some shorthand 
background.
Company offers excellent 
benefit p r o g r a m ,  good 
working conditions.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted. 
2 days a week, in Wapplng. 
Call 644-1947.

WANTED — Gal Friday —fa- 
mlliar with all office proce
dures. Small office, manufac
turing concern. Salary com
mensurate with experience and 
ability. Apply Gammons & 
Hoaglund, 395 Main St.

CLERK-TYPIST temporary, 
full-time or 9-3, immediate 
Jobs. Highest pay. No fee. 
Staff Builders, 11 Asylum St. 
Hartford.

or married couple, pre
fer teacher or nurse, to live 
in with mature business wo
man, private bath, garage, 
kitchen privileges. If desired. 
Must have transportation. 
Write Box O, Manchester Her
ald.

PART-TIME counter waitress. 
Hours 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
No Sundays. Pleasant working 
conditions. Apply In person. La- 
Strada Restaurant, 699 Main St.

BABYSITTER urgenUy needed 
in my home for the remainder 
of this week. 7 a.m. • 6 p jn . 
Bolton area. 649-6682.

WOMAN WANTED to perform 
normal secretarial duties, be 
familiar with the operation of 
multi-position telephone. 40- 
hour week, company paid bene
fits, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply Contromatlcs 
Oorp., 200 West Main St., Rock- 
vUle or call Mr. KeUdier, 878- 
'3317.
NAME brand goods free—Help 
friends shop with few dollars 
weekly. You get things free. 
Write for details and free 488 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept., T600, Lynbrook 
N.Y.

OFFICE cashier wanted with 
aptitude for figures. No experi
ence necessary. Five day week, 
company benefits. Apply W. T. 
Grant Co., 370 W. Middle Tpke.

WANTED — cleaning lady 
Thursday, Friday or Saturday, 
Call 649-2667.

WAITRESS wanted days. Two- 
three days weekly. Apply in 
person, Willie's Steak House.

Help Wanted—
Femole 35

WANTED — reliable woman to 
do weekly thorough cleaning
In large home 3 to 4 days week- -------------------------------------------
ly for working mother. Must COMPANION-housekeeper need- 
be able to work without super- ®d In private home, someone

Business Opportunity 28

1968 JAVELIN SS-T 390, load
ed. Recalled, must sell. Call 
644-2193.

8847.

Announcements 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

Ic, hardtop, body mint condi
tion. Call 668-6686 after 4:30.

> Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361, 644-
8333.

PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modem 3 bay service station 
for lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program. 
Call 236-3770 after 0 p.m or 
1-201-377-8100.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
1959 FORD pickup, F-lOO, 6 cyl
inder, standard shift. Call 
742-7994 after 6.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and alterations, 
experienced. 647-9607.

Personals

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-0267.

INCOME Tax Returns prepar
ed. Call Dan Mosler, 640-3329.

INCOME TAX — Business and 
Individual returns prepared by 
income tax accountant. Ray- 
mound Girard. Call collect, 875- 
7362.

1NCX5ME TAX c'one accurately 
and reasonably. Orville Wln- 
chell, 644-2705.

Automobiles For Sole 4

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

TRAILER — 8x36’, 2 bedrooms, 
storms and screens, excellent 
condition, nice for camp or 
lake. 289-6617.

Moving— Tru c k in g - 
Storage 20

MODERN 2 AND 3 BAY 
SERVICE STATIONS

Available For Lease 
In Manchester

Paid training.
Financial assistance provid
ed for prospective dealers 
with a mechanical k.nack.

CALL

Atlantic - Richfield Co. 
289-1561

vision and to properly handle 
telephone messages. Not essen
tial but prefer woman willing 
to stay overnight frequently 
with 3 children age 10 up. Call 
649-6416.

CLERK for interesting and di
versified office work, fringe 
benefits. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

STATISTICAL CLERK
Position open for person 
with statistical background 
or above average fig^ire ap
titude. Good wages and 
working conditions, air-con
ditioned office.

Send resume to P.O. Box 
1483, Hartford, stating edu
cation and experience, as 
well as salary require
ments.

Evenings, 643-2335

to live in with car. Must sup
ply references. State required 
salary. Write Box S, Man
chester Herald.

EXPERIENCED sales person 
for ladies’ ready to wear. Ap
ply In person. Marlow’s Inc. 
867 Main St.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

Theire wUl .be PubUc Hearing, 
Monday, March 4th, a t 7:00 
pjn. in the Town Building to 
talte up the following appeal.

Tadeusa Szeluga, Route No. 
31, Coventry, appealing from a 
determination by the Zoning 
Agent dated February 16th, 
denying a  package store permit 
on property located on South 
Street, now operated as a Re
tail Store selling plumbing sup
plies, flxutres etc. Also gaso-

SHOW latest Lisa Jewelry fash
ions. Earn high commission. 
Work with full kit and color 
catalog. No investment. Call 
346-1466 collect.

SALESWOMAN — we have a 
permanent position for an ex
perienced women's apparel 
saleswoman, for Wednesday, 
Saturday plus Thursday eve
ning. Top salary and benefits. 
Clall Mr. Altshuler, 643-8112.

SECRETARIES — temporary, 
full-time or 9-3, immediate 
Jobs. Highest pay. No fee. Staff 
Builders, 11 Asylum St., Hart
ford.

WORK at home, use your phone 
service. Fuller Brush custom
ers. Call 872-4762 or 644-0202.

R.N. or L.P.N. — weekends^ 11- 
7. 649-4519.

BETTER than average typist? 
Call us, tell us how good you 
are and what your salary re
quirements are. South on Blue 
Hills Ave., east on Tower Ave., 
south on Waverly St. to M. 
Swift A Sons, Inc., 10 Love 
Lane, Hartford. No city traffic, 
private parking, good and 
regular bus service to our front 
door. Call 622-1184 for in
terview.

WAITRESS wanted — Please 
apply In person. Gas Light 
Restaurant, 30 Oak St.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., INC.

1229 M ain St.
Phone 649-5238

MIDDLEAGED WOMAN part- 
time for domestic work. Must line,
have own transportation. Call All interested persons are In- 
649-9742 after 6:80. vited to oittend.

------------------------------------------ Signed:
_ . _ ̂ _ __  . . . . . .  . Grant E. Toothaker Sr.,

stove moving specialty. Fold- R o f l f l  H t ' l ' / l l f l  A  H a  HAIRDRESSER wanted, busy Chairman
■____. 1 ______1___ # ______ ________ .  a . n  w n n  X  M o I k  O f  c h n n  r < o l l  0 4 0 . ---------

MANCHESTER Delivery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and

Ing chairs for re;it. 649-0762. Main St. shop. Call 649-6224.

Motorcyclo»>-
Bicyelos 11

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776.

SNOW PLOWING, 
lots, sidewalks, 
rates. 648-4686.

drlvewajrs,
reasonable

HARLEY DAVIDSON 74, fully 
dressed, A-1 condition. Asking 
$900. or best offer, take as Is. 
643-6214, if interested.

Business Services
_______________________ Offered 13

w rr.T.TAMS Tree Service, spec- 
VOLVO 1961 — PV644, very good jaiuing in tree and shrub care, 
condition. 647-9839. ^-8104.

NBBD CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 846 Main.

I960 GREEN and white Thun- 
derbird, $500. Call 742-7194.

FORD — Country Squire wag
on, V-8 automatic, power steer
ing. $14,26 weekly assumes 
monthly payments. Call 233- 
8716, ask for Mr. Dias.

I960 PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door, 
overhauled engine, transmis
sion needs work, 6 cylinder,
$76. 64M-8627.

1967 RAMBLER American — 4- 
door sedan^ radio and heater, 
automatic transmission, 8,000 
miles, $1,760 or best offer. Call 
872-4778.

m e r c u r y ”—. 1966 Comet , 6 
cylinder, automatic, $11.00 
weekly assumes monthly pay
ments. Call 233-8716, ask for 
Mr. Bake.

YOU ARB A-1, truck la A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yard and 
small trucking done A-1 right. 
Call Tremano Trucking Serv
ice toll free, 742-9487.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Msq Homeltte chain 
saws anf, International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7600 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1046.

SHARPENING Service - •  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7 :30 6, Thursday 7 :80-0, Satur
day 7:80-4. 648-7968.

GRAND UNION
DUE TO RAPID EXPANSION WE HAVE 
IMMEDIATE FULL-TIME OPENINGS FOR

PR O D U C E C L E R K  
D E L IC A T E S S E N  C L E R K  

S E A  F O O D  C L E R K  
M EA T  C U T T E R S  

G R O C E R Y  C L E R K  
M E A T  W R A P P ER S  

C H EC K ER S  
P O R T E R

GROCERY N IG H T 

STOCKING

7:00 P.M. to 2:00 A.M.

. EXPANSION WILL 

OPEN TREMENDOUS 

OPPORTUNITY 

G RO W TH

E X C E L L E N T  
B E N E F IT  PROGRAM

Free Medical, Hospital, 
Surgical Plan 

Free Accident and 
Sickness Plan 

Paid Sick Leave 
Liberal Group Insurance Plan 

Paid Vacation 
Stock Option Plan 

5 Day or 40-Hour Week

FOR APPLICATION AND^PERSONAL INTERVIEW APPLY TO;

g r a n d  u n i o n . 410 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
M ANCHESTIR. C O N N .

OR
4B0 SOUTH M AIN STREET 

MIDDLETOWN. C O N N .
Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK TYPISTS 
STENOGRAPHERS 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Looking for a good job?
Visit the Aircraft NOW ! *

Job Highlights
Jet-Age Pay *

Good Working Conditions *

Insurance Benefits *

Aircraft Club Recreational Activities *

Nine Paid Holidays *

Libera! Vacations *

World's Largest Industrial Credit Union * 

Paid Sick Leave *

Expanded Educational Assistance Program * 

Interesting Work in a Variety of Areas

Applicants should have a high echool education. 
Some job experience Ls helpful but not necessary.

For a good job at Jet-Age pay, apply NOW at 
the Aircraft Employment Office.

400 Main Street, East Hartford 
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. to 4 ;3^-P.M. 

Tuesday evening till 8 P.M.
Saturday, 8 A.M. till noon

PRAH&
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT P&WA
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Conriniwd From Procodlng Pago

Holp Wantod—  
Fomolo 35

THE Manchester Homemaker 
Service, Inc. is seekings mature 
women with skills In home 
management and care of chil
dren, the elderly and the sick. 
Part-time work at a good hour
ly rate plus the satisfaction of 
community service. Phone 
843-9611 between 9-4.

NURSE’S AIDE, 7 to 3 shift, 
full and part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 91 Chestnut St.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WAREHOUSE men night shift. 
Good working conditions and 
benefits. Gaer Bros. 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

Help Wanted Male 36
DESIGNERS, DETAILERS for 
Tool Design, Machine Design, 
Product Design. Must be ex
perienced in any one of the 3 
skills. Immediate openings with 
overtime it desired. Steady, In
teresting work with a long es
tablished, progressive engi
neering company. No age re
strictions. Regular benefits 
plus profit-sharing. The Pro
duction Services Corp., 89 East 
Cedar St., Newington. 666-3363.

WANTED
BRIDGEPORT 

OPERATORS 
O.D. GRINDERS 
TOOL MAKERS

EXPERIENCED 
Top Wages, Overtime

APPLY
E & S GAGE CO.

Mitchell Dr., Manchester

BEBRrS WOffU

SECRETARIAL position, Cov
entry, typing, filing, some, 
phone work, salary open. Send 
resume to Box 368, Coventry, 
Conn.

KEYPUNCH operator, part- 
time evenings, Alpha-Numeric 
029. Experienced, permanent 
position. Call Mrs. Tedford, 
649-5361.

Help Wanted— Male 36

FUlXrTIlCE gas station attend
ant See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Oarage, Esso Service Center, 
Route 88, Vernon.

JANITORS -PART-TIME eve
nings. Call 643-4453, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

MACHINISTS 
Engine Lathe 
Turret Lathe 
Bridgeport

Minimum one yesr experi
ence
45-66 hours per week 
Liberal benefits 
First and 2nd shifts

Call Mr. Glggey, 876-3817
CONTROMATICS, Corp.
200 West Main St., Rockville

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ROUTE
SALESMEN

We have excellent routes 
available In the Manchester 
area for the ambitious man 
who cam sell our nationally 
advertised products. We of
fer steady employment with 
above average earnings and 
excellent company paid 
benefits, including life in
surance, hospitalization, ac
cident and sickness benefits. 
Applicants should be mar
ried and over 21, be able 
to sell and give service to 
the public. For Interview 
apply

SEALTEST
FOODS

113 Summit Streert
Manchester, Conn.
647-1434 or 647-1486

Interview daily 9 :30 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Evenings by appointment.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

PART-TIME Jobs from 860 to 
$70 weekly. Permanent posi
tions for men, 15 to 20 hours 
per week. Car needed. 649- 
5309, 4 to 6 p.m.

CARPENTERS and Carpenters' 
helper. Call 643-2282 after 6 
p.m.

PART-TIME, 3 evenings and 
Saturday. $60. per week. Col
lege students considered. Ap
ply Siesta Motel, Berlin Turn
pike, Newington. Suite 43. 
8 p. m. tonight only. Mr. 
Mllewskl. No phone calls 
please.

Wanted— T̂o Buy SB
LARGE old Hutch, under $100, 
wing back chair, good condi
tion, $15. Call 648-8807, 6-0 p.m.

NEED HELP? We buy used fur
niture, attic contents, antiques 
etc; Can 633-2300 or 646-0004.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Resort Proparty 
For Rant 67

SKI or Sun Vacation home on 
Lake Wlnnlpesaukee, New 
Hampshire. Brand new 8 bed
room C3ialet with fireplace. 
Club house with In-door heat
ed pool and skiing on premises. 
Siunmer reservations fllllig 
quickly, ca ll ' 643-0189.

Wanted To  Rant 68
FOUR room apartment. Main 
St. and Spruce St. area, one 
child. Collect, 872-4868, after 
6:30.

Houses For Sole 72
$14,600. 4-room Ranch, ga
rage, large lot, Bolton location. 
Good buy. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6980.

FOR you ptople who have nev
er been satisfied with Just 
"good enough”  things Jarvis 
Is proud to olttr  these brand 
new Garrison Colonials on 
wooded lots Just seconds from 
the highway in Manchester. On
ly one available so you had bet
ter hurry. Buy now and make 
your own decorating selections. 
Call the Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, 648-1121.

R oA m c WltfiiMiO Rasiril B9 TWO OR 3 bedroom house, with SPRING STREET — L a r g eK o o m s  m m o u r  D o a ra  9 7  ___ hunt for «»>■.

© IMS br NEA, Inc.

"I wish you hadn't said that this street fighting reminds 
you of summertime back home!"

Household Goods 51
SO” ELECTRIC Signature stove 
good condition. Call 649-3186 af
ter 6 p.m.

DRAFTSMAN
Excellent opportunity for 
draftsman. A t e c h n i c a l  
school graduate or the 
equivalent with 2 to 6 years 
drafting experience pre
ferred. Position starting 
rate based on experience.
Excellent free benefit pro
gram, including health and 
accident insurance, major 
medical, life Insurance and 
pension plan. Write P.O. 
Box 1483, Hartford, stating 
education, business experi
ence and salary require
ment.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

SEAMSTRESS wanted to do al-
terations on men’s and ladles’ _______________________________
clothing. Excellent company THREE piece moder* light Wal 
benefits. Full or part-time. Ap
ply Box D, Manchester Herald.

SALESGIRL OR boy, morning 
hours, part-time or full-time, 
good wages, steady position.
Apply in person, Parkade Bak
ery, Shopping Parkade.

THE IHOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 640-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

COMFORTABLE room for old
er employed gentleman, park
ing, 272 Main, preferably af
ter 6.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, private entrance, free 
parking. 1A% Hackmatack St. 
between 6-9 p.m.

ONE-THREE rooms, one per
son preferred. All , ,  con
veniences, nice section. Must 
have references. Call 649-9835.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
shower, bath, free parking. Ap
ply 195 Spruce St.

nice yard, suburban area, no 
more than 8 or 10 miles from 
Manchester, two children, 
around $126. monthly. Please 
call 1-617-765-5002, collect after 
6 p.m.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Green, ' approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
producing $800 per month in
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
843-1677.

Houses For Sole 72
MANCHESTER — 7 room Cap^ 
aluminum siding, windows and

Colonial custom built for pres
ent owners. Formal dining 
room, library, two fireplaces, 
finished family room, enclosed 
porch. Rooms larger than 
average. 2-car garage, wooded 
lot. Phllbrick Agency, Realtons, 
649-6847.

$17,600. — Neat as a pin, 8-bed
room Ranch, fireplace, bullt- 
ins, large lot, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 840-5824.

BEAUTIFUL ovsrslte 6 room 
Cape, on large one acre treed 
lot, possible 4 bedrooms, fire
place with raised hearth, built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
assumable mortgage. Offered 
at only $18,000. Wolvertcn 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2818.

doors, shed dormer. Excellent WOLVERTON Agency offers for

Apaitmenls— Plots—  
Tenements 63

nut bedroom set, encludlng f OR RENT -  3 room fiw t
spring and mattress, 1954 Fada 
TV. good condition, $276 com
plete. Call 644-8983.

Situations W o n t e d -  
Female 38

WILL care for child In my 
home. Registered, 643-9044.

Situations W o n t e d -  
Mole 39

QUALITY control technican, to 
perform temperature measure
ments, Will train. Hhccellent op
portunity to advance with 
growing company. Apply Klock 
Co., 1272 ’Tolland ’Tpke., Man
chester.

POSITIONS open on first and 
second shifts. Apply In person. 
Klock Co., 1272 ToUand Tplre., 
Manchester.

DISHWASHER — Friday and MAINTENANCE plumber —

DAY WAREHOUSE men with 
tractor trailer experience, g005l 
working conditions and bene
fits. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St, 
South Windsor.

PRESS OPERA’TORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 46 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER &
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis St.

MALE
Production Workers

Openings on first shift, 
starting rate $2.42 per hour. 
Applications accepted daily. 
CaU Mr. Clifford Ulm, 643- 
5613.

ROGERS CORP.
Mill & Oakland Sts., Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Saturday nights. Apply Ca- 
vey’s, 45 East Center St.

MECHANIC TRAINEE 
WANTED

The Job—Work with our 
present mechanic learning 
front end, brake, muffler 
and shock work. All the lat
est equipment.

The Man—Must have techni
cal or trade school back- 
grround.

The Benefits—Good salary 
plus commission after train
ing, complete Insurance 
benefits including hospitali
zation, vacation with pay, 
pension plan.

PHONE FRED NAGEL

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

646-0101

small repairs on plumbing and 
heating. Faucets and valves 
repS|fked. No Job too small. 
649-2954.-

1967 WHITE ZIG ZAG 

Complete Price $44.20

Or payments of $1.30 per 
week. Cabinet model, slight
ly used, monograms, fancy 
stitches, overcasts, blind 
hems, sews on buttons, 
makes button holes, no at
tachments needed. 5-year 
parts and service g^ar- 
Eintee.

Call Capitol Manager 
CoUect 666-5662 Till 9 P.M.

apartment, second floor, mod
ern kitchen and bath, middle- 
aged working couple preferred. 
No pets. 643-7638, after 6 p.m.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate, 6‘.13-6129.

location, beautiful grounds, 
$19,900. Mitten Agency Real
tors, 643-6930.

8 ROOM HOME

8 room Colonial, located In 
the center of town. New on 
the ’ market. 4 large bed
rooms and bath up. Down
stairs has living room with 
fireplace, large dining room, 
kitchen with bullt-lns, den 
with fireplace, enclosed side 
porch. Fine residential area. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

118 MAIN St. —3 room apart- oatoitti -------
ment, $110. 646-2426, 9-6. ®.^uu V u ~_____________________ [__________ _ F03s;billty, family room wlfh

fireplace, 2 baths, deep wood
ed let. Priced for immediate 
sale. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Co., 6»3-1667.

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartment, two 
bedrooms, 4% rooms. Immed
iate occupancy, heat, hot wa-

your inspection In Manchester, 
this beautiful 7 room Cape. 4 
bedrooms, could be 6, 2 full 
baths, garage, full basement 
with nicely finished play room, 
along with Aluminum siding. 
$21,900. Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — Bolton line, 
executive type 3 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, almost new, 
over one acre vrooded lot. $20,- 
900. Call 1-873-8631, evenings.

CLIFFWOOD — Bush Hill Rd.. 
almost ready for occupancy, 
new 4-bedroom Colonial, 2 half 
baths, full bath, fireplace, gar
age, big wooded % acre lot, 
$27,940. Holcombe, Realtors, 
644-1286.

MANCHESTER — Tlmrod Rd. 
New 7-room ColonUd, 2 fire
places, large paneled family 
room, ix>rch, built-ins, tiled 
bath, 2-car garage, sunesite

so u t h  MAIN 3.. AHvi, «.•  . . . . .

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING ALL breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

FOR SALE—one year old Alas
kan Malamute, purebred, gen
tle. Call 649-6008 after 5 p.m.

AKC REGISTERED Chihuahua 
puppies. Paper trained. Cash 
or trading stamps. Also Stud 
service. Call 872-3557.

VENETIAN BLINDS, assorted 
sizes, good condition, $1 each. 
643-5638.

LOVABLE housebroken five 
month’s old kitten looking for 
new home. 643-9037.

FOR SALE — German Shep
herd pups. Good disposition, 
good with children. Leonard 
Giglio, 649-8818.

Articles For Sale 45

1967 SINGER ZIG ZAG

Slightly used cabinet model,
3 - position needle, built-in 
bobbin winder, monograms, 
sews on buttons, button 
holes, blind hems and fancy 
stitches w i t h o u t  attach
ments, 6-year parts and 
service guarantee. ,

COMPLETE PRICE $96.10
Or payment of $1.70 per week

Call Capitol Manager collect 
666-6662 Till 9 P.M.

9-5 p.m. 647-1871 after 6.
LOOKING FOR anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. CaU J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129.

MANCHESTER —4 room apart
ment. Convenient location. 
Stove, refrigerator and heat 
furnished, $150 per month. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MODERN — 4 room 2 family 
house, first floor, parking, gar
age, walk-out basement, stor
age, disposal, stove, TV anten
na, heat and hot water. $166

6 flat, with 2-car garage, sell
ing for $19,900. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER - duplex 7-7 on 
bus line, 4 bedrooms, separate 
heating systems, aluminum 
siding, 6 garages, excellent In
vestment property in business 
zone n , $28,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

t

PORTER ST. area — 4 bed
room Colonial, 2% baths, kitch
en built-ins, family room with 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet
ing throughout, 2-car garage. 
Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 643- 
1567.

per month. 644-8169 or 647-9656. MANCHESTER — 7 room cus
tom built brick Colonial Cape,FIVE ROOMS, first floor, 

adults, no pets, references. 
649-8987.

FOR RENT — 4 rooms, bath, 
heat, hot water, stove, elec
tricity, nice yard plus parking. 
$130. 875-6634.

FIVE ROOM apartment, third 
floor, appliances, laundry, near 
shopping, $120. Call 647-1323.

N
BRIDGEPORT operator, set up 
own work. Sm^l shop, over
time, benefits. Apply Ourco xALL YOUNG man needed 8:30

T

NEEDS A 
GARAGE 

MECHANIC
Ebcperienced mechanic 
to service and repair 
company vehicles in our 
MANCHESTER office.

Mfg. Co., 782 Mascolo Rd., 
South Windsor, 289-1293.

BRIDGEPORT and lathe opera
tors needed, experimental 
work, all benefits paid. Apply 
Aerokinetics, 218 Hartford Rd.

JANITOR wanted part-time 
mornings. Call General Clean
ing Sendee, 649-6334.

KEEP your carpets beautiful de
spite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1, 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

-  2
St. (rear).

p.m. Apply Kage Co., Pine DIRECTORY of 60,000 zip codes.

SINGER’S annual February us
ed sewing machine sales. All 
used machines drastically er- 
duced. Wow! Look at these 
bargains. Priced from $4.95,
$9.95, $14.95 and $29.95. Come _______________________________
early for choice selections, WELLS Street—4 room apart- 
Portables, Console, Zig-Zags, rnent, second floor, stove fur-

THREE room heated apart
ment, West side^ immediately 
available. Call 649-2262 after 6 
p.m.

In like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

INVESTMENT Property — 2 
family 6 and 4, convenient lo
cation, near shopping, buses. 
Excellent return. Call 643-1646 
or 649-8782.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, formal dining room, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $30,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

oil heat, plastered walls. Quick 
occupancy. Charles Leeper- 
ance, 649-7620.

NEWLY LISTED —recent 7 
room Colonial In a desirable 
location. Paneled basement reo 
room, spacious enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Attractively land
scaped wooded lot. Many ex
tras. Priced to sell at $88,000. 
Call Warren E. -Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

BRICK Ranch with brick 2-car 
garage. Six rooms completely 
redone inside, bright airy 
kitchen is housewlve's dream, 
aluminum storms, ecreena, 
doors, finished rec room In cel
lar. Large treed and shrubbed 
lot. Malntalnence free. Under 
$25,000. ETne value. Belflore 
Agency, 643-6121.

MANCHESTER

CAR NOT NEEDED
Walk to schools, shopping 
and bus. Jarvis built, over
sized Ranch in a fine estab
lished neighborhood. Mag
nificent screened patio for 
coming summer breezes. 
Call Grace Dltmars, for de
tails.

Singer Sewing Center, 856 Main 
St., 643-8883.

Hours: 4 :30
12:80 a.m.

p.m. to

(3ood salary. Regular 
raises.
Valuable benefits.

Visit our employment 
office at 62 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manchester, 
open Monday through 
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Or call 643-4101, 
Ext. 368. Evening and 
Saturday interviews ar
ranged.

THE SOUTHERN 
NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

Challenging opportunity for 
a high school graduate, pre
ferably with post-graduate 
study available in an ex
panding laboratory.
This is truly a ground floor 
opportunity with a growing 
company being a leader In 
the specialty papermaking 
Industry. Position Is within 
corporate Research and De
velopment Technical Lab
oratory. The primary work 
activity will be In the area 
of physical testing and 
product quality evaluation.
Send resume and salary re
quirements to, or call:

Arthur Toumas 
Technical Director

Colonial Board Company
616 Parker Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Telephone: 649-4567

MERCHANICS WANTED —gas 
and diesel pick-ups to ten 
wheelers, new modem equip
ment and plant, company paid 
benefits, clean uniforms daily, 
seven paid holidays, paid va
cation, top wages. Call 278-1863 
for more information. Brain- 
ard Ford Truck Center, 45 
Brainard Road, Hartford.

EXPERIENCED plumber and 
plumber's helper wanted. Top 
wages and overtime. Call 646- 
4523 after 6.

HIGH SCHOOL boy wanted for 
odd jobs. North Manchester 
area. 160 Tolland Tpke., before 
6 p.m.

ROUTE salesman for quality 
dairy In Wethersfield. Excel
lent earnings at $160. for am
bitious man. Call Brock- Hall 
Dairy, for appointment. 629- 
3321.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

all main post offices and
branches, $1. postpaid. E. B. ;-------------
Greenlead, Daley Rd., Rt. 3, KENMORE electric range,

double oven, good condition.

nished, $85. Call 568-6360 after SEVEN ROOM Cape with large
paneled family room off kitch
en, wall to wall carpeting In

Coventry. $25. 649-6544.
“ NEVER used anything like It” 
say users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Rent electric 
shampooer $1, The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

NEW SNO tires clearance full 
4-ply, all sizes at recap prices. 
Buy now for next season. 
Cole’s discount, 643-5332.

WOODEN extension ladder, 
2 step ladders, cross cut saws, 
miscellaneous garden tools. 
643-7464.

THii~AMAZING Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and clean. Rent 
electric shampooer $1, Olcott 
Variety Store.

Musical Instruments 53
NEW PENDER Bassman Amp. 
Excellent condition. Also, new 
Gibson, single pickup, solid 
body bass with hard case. Call 
647-1018.

BEAUTIFUL — blond Minuet 
Conn Organ and Leslie cabinet, 
speaker, and manual. 742-7653.

ROGER’S Theatre Organ, three 
manuals, home or church, $3,- 
600. Call after 6 p.m., 644-2107.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

4. Available March 1st.
MODERN 4 room apartment, 
with refrigerator, stove and 
parking. Handy to Main Street. 
Phone 643-2786 for appointment.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor, 
with stove.' Adults preferred. 
Call 649-3044 before 7 p.m.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, cen- 
tially located, recently re
modeled. Call 649-9177.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

living and dining room, shade .30ULDER road-immaculate 3-
trees, excellent condition. $21,- 
000. Call 649-2315.

POUR bedroom Dutch Colonial, 
1% baths, fireplace, bullt-lns, 
garage, 1% acres, wooded, 
$25,500. Suburban. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT — down
town Manchester, State
Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag
er, State Theatre, 643-7832.

RAMBLING Cape Cod, circa 
1800, dutch oven, excellent 
bam, 8 acres. View plus 6 room 
house. $31,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-6324.

bedroom Garrison Colonial on 
park like 1.76 acre lot. Family 
room, breezeway, 2-car gar
age. Established prestige 
neighborhood. Shown by ap
pointment only. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

HOLL ST., small two family 
flat. Ideal home and Invest
ment property. Both units 
vacant. Trades considered. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

SIX ROOM Ranch with 3 bed- MUST BE SEEN, 6 room Cape

REDUCE safe, simple and fast ENTIRE contents of 18-washer 
with GoBese tablets. Only 98 
cents. Weldon Drug.

GERT’s a gay girl — ready 
for a whirl after cleaning 
carpets with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Pine- 
wood Furniture Shop.

self- service Laundromat. 
Terms, cash. Immediate re
moval required. 875-3558 be
tween 7-9 p.m. No other time.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, full 
or part-time. Apply In person.
The WIggery Beauty Salon, 625 
Main St„ Manchester, Tuesday Kitchen, selling

40”  electric range, broiler and

FOR RENT — office space, Rt 
83, Manchester, next to Vlt- 
tner’s Garden Center. CaU 649- 
6391, .9 to 6.
-----— . _______________________ _
VERNON — 2,000 x 4,000 Sq. 
feet, with loading dock. Brand 
new building. Call 872-0528, 
days, 875-5745 evenings.

rooms, 2 full ceramic baths, 
kitchen has built-in oven, 
range, formal dining room, 
13x20’ living room with unique 
fireplace arrangement. T w o  
years old. If this sounds like 
your kind of house you may 
want to talk to us. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MAI^CHESTER — 2-fam1ly, 4-4 
central, large lot, 4 garages, 
excellent income property. H. 
M. Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

Antiques_______^  o f f ic e  space—separate build- MANCHESTER — centrally lo-

through Saturday.

BARTENDER, must be experi
enced. Pleasant working condi
tions, excellent pay for the 
right man, for one of Connect
icut’s f i n e s t  restaurants.-----------------------------------------------
Cavey’s Log Cabin, Route 87, PARACHUTE riggers wanted

REAL ESTATE salesmen need
ed for active Main office. Must 
be licensed and ready to go. 
Full time only. Excellent com
mission schedule with no limit 
on earnings. Call Mr. Werbner, 
Sales Manager, Jarvis Realty 
Company, 643-1121.

Lebanon, 428-0266.
JOURNEYMAN electrician. Im
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., M9-4817.

7 a.m.-3:30 p.m. Liberal em
ploye benefits. Apply in per
son, Pioneer Aerodynamiq^, 
Hale Rd.. Manchester. An 
equal opportunity employer.

WANTED — school bus drivers, 
afternoons, men or women, will 
train. Leslie Collins, 1224 Sul
livan Ave., Wapping, 644-1457.

SMALL electronic plant needs 
third shift 12-7 workers in fab
ricating and plating, no pre
vious experience necessary. Al
so for silk screening operations; 
must have some artistic apti
tude. For interview Multl-(31r- 
cults, 60 Harrison St., Mr. De- 
Gregorio, between 8 a.m.-9 
a.m. daily.

SMALL electronic plant needs 
full-time workers, experienced 

.or trainees, silk screening 
workers, must have some ar
tistic aptitude. Fabricating and 
plating trainees. Apply Multi- 
Circuits, 60 Harrison St., Mr. 
Christie.

oven in very good condition. 
Call after 4, 643-8503.

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run g r̂avel and fill at 
our screening plant or deliv
ered. George H. Grlfflng, Inc. 
742-7886.

Household Goods 51
SINGER automatic zig /.ag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now,' $39.80 or pay $8 monthly. 
Call 622'-0931, dealer.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with gua.'antee.'i. See them at 
B D. Pearl's Appliances, 649- 
Main St. Call 648-2171.

WANTED TO BUY — anUoues, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial

ing. Approximately 926 sq. ft. 
Knotty pine interior, floors Just 
refinlshed. 643-2880.

Houses For Rent 65
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. FOUR room unfurnished Ranch,

cated 4 bedroom house plus 
self-contained 3 room suite. Ab
solutely Ideal for in-law situa
tion. Modernized and Immacu
late. Two-car garage. 76x160 
landscaped lot.' Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

knotty pine Interior, floors just MANCHESTER — 
refinlshed. Convenient location.
Working adults. 643-2880.

executive

with enclosed porch, fireplace, 
living room 16x14, dining room 
12x14, beautiful large kitchen 
11x16. Beautiful room sizes to 
say nothing about how gor
geous the house Is. Truly, a 
must be seen home, $21,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF 

MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Ck)nnectlcut, will 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Municipal Building Hearing

Wearing Apparel—  
Furs 57

WOMAN’S clothes, dresses, 
coats, etc., excellent condition, 
643-4364.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

COVENTRY — 2 b e d r o o m  
Ranch, baseboard hot water 
heat, basement garage, $120. 
monthly. Alfred Heckler, 742- 
6519 between 6:30-6 p.m.

neighborhood. Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family Room, 41 Center ^reet, Man- 
room wlto fireplace, huge mod- Chester, Connecticut, Tuesday, 
ern kitchen, screened porch, 2 March 6, 1968, at 8:00 p.m. on 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- proposed additional approprla-
900. Phllbrick 
tors, 649-6347.

Agency, Real-

O ut of Town 
For Rent 66

FOUR furnished rooms, 
garage. 875-8568.

andHOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 ANDOVER — 4 room heated 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247. apartment. Call 742-7676.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Co
lonial, sunporch, IH baths, 2- 
car garage, treed lot. Priced 
to sell, $19,900, Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot. $22,-

tion as follows:
To: General Fund budget 1967/ 

•68, Library Board $7,218.20 
for the purchase of reference 
materials, to be financed from 
Federal Funds.

John I. Garslde Jr.
Secretary
Board of Directors
Manchester, (Jonn. 

Dated at Manriiester, Con-
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors neoticut, this twenty-Uilrd day 
649-6824. of. February 1968.

Houtef For Sole 72
d u p l e x  — 6-6 $dus 6 room . 
single, near Center Springs TnT.T.ti>Tr>

O ut O f  Town 
For Sole 75

Park, good investment. Leo
nard Agency Realtors, 646-0469.

room Ranch. 
Maximum financing available 
to qualified buyer. Call 649- 
8262.BOWERS School — beautiful 6

room Cape with fireplace, ga- VERNON -------
rage, full basement with nice
finished rec room. Occupancy ENTERTAIN IN STYLE 
to be determined. This home 
is in first class <xmdltion. Don’t 
be disappointed. Call now Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2818.

Here is a 6H room Ranch 
In A-1 condition with a huge 
rec room with bar for co^ -̂ 
plete entertaining. In addi
tion It features wall to wall 
carpeting, fir^Iace and ga
rage. $22,900. 649-6306.

B (Sl W

MANCHESTER and vicinity —
60 homes from $14,600. Call to
day. Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

MANCHESTER and vicinity —
Manchester, 2 family with 4- 
car garage, $26,000; like new 7 
room Raised Ranch, $31,900;
Industrial building, 40x60, $26,-
600; Glastonbury, new 7 room SUBURBAN RANCH, over
Raised Ranch, $27,900; Coven
try, 9 room Spilt, $16,900; 
South Windsor, 3 bedroom 
Cape, $18,900; Andover, 6^ 
room Ranch, $23,900; Bolton 
Lake Shores, 3 lots, 100x166’ , 
$1,400. H.M. Frechette- Realty, 
647-9993, 647-9994.

MANCHESTER

$4,500

Assumes present FHA 5%% 
mortgage. Immaculate 6 
room Cape, 2-car garage. 
Only $123.61 monthly.

PASEK
MLS
289-7476

REALTORS
742-8243

EAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 3 families, 136’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-6824.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

one
acre of woodland for your pri
vacy, 3 bedrooms, big living 
room, only 3 years old, $17,- 
600. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4635.

VERNON — 100x800 wooded 
building lot, on which we will 
build your new home, your 
plans or ours. Wesley R. Smith 
Construction Co., 643-1667.

BOLTON — beautiful 9 room 
country home on 2 acres, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, outbuild
ings. Inspection of this unusual 
offering a must. Low 80’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON Center — 6 room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 1% baths, 
beamed living room with fire
place, one acre lot. Selling for 
$22,500. For further Informa
tion call R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtor, 649-524».

VERNON—$11,000. Three room 
flreplaced Ranch, enclosed 
porch, ideal starter or retire
ment home. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

W anted— Real Estate 77
HAVE BUYERS for the foUow- 
ing Colonial 6 or 7 room, Man
chester or 'Vicinity, for anxious 
qualified buyer. 'Ranrii in Tol
land or South Windsor, buy
er waiting. Cape In Vernon, 
buyer qualified. Split level in 
Vernon or South Windsor. Is 
your home for sale. Call Chet 
Govang at Reliance Associates, 
643-9674, 872-4165, 876-9820.

Tired of Showing . . . 
And Showing?

Are they looking you over 
as a Sunday sport? Better 
let us screen those pros
pects for you. We bring 
discriminating, interested, 
qualified buyers to see a 
property . . . without both
ering the owner.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

Evers Prepares Runoff 
Against White Candidate

(Oontlnaed from  Page One)

lowers on winning a runoff spot 
"the American way, with the 
vote.”  He contended many 
whites voted for him and said 
he would go to Washington to 
represent both races.

'"Ihis is the beginning of the 
end for racism In kOssissln?!.”  
he said.

Griffin, of Utica, for 18 years

shot Medgar to death from am
bush.

“ The Ume has tor con- Although Charles Evers had
cemed c lU z e n ^  ^  had no poUUcal ambl- .. ....... .
unite behind p a r ie s  G n o j,e announced when ho en- Williams’ congressional aide.
Insure a solid •victory fw  r^ tered the campaign he had been based his campaign on his 
sponsible ^ v e m m « t , , the 41- jjy Negro leaders. Washington experience and said
year-old Griffin said. csimpalgn was highly or- his "knowledge of congressional

Evers, on leave as state field ganlzed, with television appear- 
secretary for the National Asso- ances, bumper ^tickers and 
elation for the Advancement of tours of the 12 counties In the 
Colored People, had been ex- district.

“ The poor whites are Just as 
bad off os we Negroes,”  Evers 
told audiences. " F e d e r a l  
money is there for the asking.
I Intend to ask for It.”

He charged Mississippi con
gressmen had opposed federal

ter many of the Negroes who programs despite the poverty In sized repeatedly his long oseo 
Dr. C. Alan Anderson of turned out to vote for him. He the state and predicted he could elation with the governor. 

Squaivtum Maas., has been ap- ^ i^iyslcal education in- get more government grants In Griffin told his losing oppo-
^  ^  t ’ nf in io«a Chicago schools until a day than the state’s whole nents he respected and appre-
potnted director os tne returned to sue- delegation had secured In a dated “ the high level on which
Summer Session at Curry Col- ceed his brother, Medgar Evers, year. they conducted their cam-
lege In Milton, Mass., College In the NAACP post. A sniper Evers congratulated his fol- palgns.”
President John S. Hafer recent- _____________________________________________________________________________ ____________ ________

School Director

pected to enter the runoff be
cause the district’s 196,000 vot
ers ‘ includes about 70,000 
Neg;roes.

A civil rights leader in the 
stale for almost five years, the 
44-year-old Evers helped regls-

procediu-es and legislative af
fairs provides me with the op
portunity to go to work the first 
day of the Job.”

He called for "an honorable 
end to the war in Vietnam (and) 
laws to overcome Supreme 
Court decisions which hamper 
law enforcement officers.. . ”  

Williams took no public part 
in the race but Griffin empha-

BOLTON
PUBLIC
NOTICE

The Bolton Zoning BoaM of 
Appeals will ho4d a pubUc 
hearing March 12, 1968 at 8:00 
p.m. In the Town Hall at Bol
ton, Connecticut, to hear the 
appeal of B. Menschell and 
Helen C. Offenhauser for per
mission to relocate an existing 
advertising sign on their prop
erty which is located on the 
north side of Route 6 8c 44A, 
1500 feet from the intersection 
of Route 6 8c 44A.

The proposed new site for the 
sign in question will be non-con- 
forming because of rules ledd 
down In Section 8d 3 & 4 of the 
Bolton Zoning Regulations.

Bolton Zoning 
Board of Appeals 
John Morlanos, 
Chairman 
Howard P. Jensen, 
Secretary

Dated: February 28. 1968

-----------------------------------------------  ly announced.
ALL CASH for your property Anderson is chairman of
within 24 hours. Avoid red Division of Humanities at 
tape. InstMt service. Hayes College. A native of
Agency, 646*0131,_____________  Manchester, he graduated from

FIVE-slx room Ranch or Cape Manchester High School and 
—garage. Hackmatack or West been a member of the Cur-
Side, Box 
Herald.

4,000 Gls 
Arrive to 
Aid Allies

(Continued from Page One) 
are

MANCHESTER — a 11 r a ctlve 
new Raised Ranch, in one of 
Manchester’s finest residential 
areas, modem kitchen, dining 
room, family room wtth fire- VERNON — new oversized

FOUR ROOM Ranch, 3 lots, 
lake priidleges, quiet location. 
$9,(WO. Owner 742-6910.

place, 2-car garage. $31,900. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
6347.

manchester ry faculty since 1966. Prior to 
that time he served for three

__________  years on the faculty at Bab-
son Institute.

The new summer session di
rector received his undergrad
uate degree at American Inter- 
nattanol College and holds 
bachelor of laavs a'nd master of 
■arts degrees from the Univer
sity of Connecticut and a doctor 
o f philosophy degree from Bos- 
'bon University.

An associate professor of 
philosophy at Curry, he is a 
member of the American Phil
osophical Association and the 
Metaphysical Society o f Amer
ica. He Is the author o f sev
eral articles* In philosophical 
and religious publications.

Look!Wow!

DUPLEX 3-3, separate
furnaces, on bus line, good con
dition, asking $17,400. Princi- VERNON —10 
pals only. Call after 6 p.m 
643-8446.

room Cape, fireplace, 4 bed
rooms, garage, 1% baths, dish
washer, range and disposal, 
$24,500. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

MANCHESTER — 6- room
Ranch, double garage, 2 fire
places, carpeting, recreation 
room, swimming pool, trees, ROUTE 
view, $22,900. Hutchins Agency, farm 
Realtors, 649-5324.

room Cape, 
ideal family home on shaded 
2 acre lot with brook, large 
convenient kitchen, paneled 
sunporch. $21,9(W. Louis Dim
ock Realty, 649-9823.

86, Hebron. 79 acre 
with 5 room house. 2 

large bams. Approximately 660 
feet on State highway, stream

moved north. There are now 
more than 60,000 U.S .Marines 
and Army men in the two north- 
ermost provinces of South Viet
nam Quan gTrl and Thua Th'.cn, 
below the demilitarized zone 
and above Da Nang. ’

Senior U.S. officers expect an Other elements of the 25th Dlvl- 
all-out North Vietnamese attack slon engaged am enemy force 14 
on Khe Sanh which likely would miles northwest of Saigon and 
develop Into the biggest battle said 36 of the enemy and one 
of the war so far. American were killed and seven

The new paratroop brigade Americans wounded, 
was ordered to Vietnam from inside Saigon, a sharp clash 
Us home base at Port Bragg, was reported on an island In the 
N.C., on 24h-our notice two saigon River In the city’s 9th 
weeks ago after the Commu- Precinct. Military sources said 
nlsts launched their biggest of- amed troops exchanged fire

3t m t
V V '

SEVEN ROOM modem home 
off Porter St. In one of Man- 
chesters finest neighborhoods.
Custom built with many un
usual features. Beautiful park 
like lot. Priced in the low 30’s.
By appointment. Phllbrick VERNON — 2-famlly, 6 
Agency, 649-5347. units each with 3

with an estimated two platoons 
of Viet (3ong, but there were no 
other details. Heavy firing from 
the area could be heard In the 
early morning.

A mile and a half up the river.

Lots For Sal# 73
MANCHESTER — Treed 60x126 ANDOVER A—8 «x>m Raised 
B-zone lot. Wolverton Agency, Ranch, 2 baths, 3 to 4 bed- 
649-2818. rooms, family room, treed lot,

----------------------------------------------- low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646-
OOVBNTRY — priced for quick Qjgj 
sale, 100x100 treed building lot, _

fenslve of the war so far against 
South Vietnamese cities and 
towns. President Johnson flew 
to Pope Air Force Base in North 

on property, good for horses Carolina on Feb. 17 to see the 
or beef. Completely fenced, ad- first contingent off.
Jacent to state forrest. Immedl- Aolng with the constant threat three mortar or rocket rounds 
occupancy. T.J. Crockett Real- to Khe Sanh and the other U.S.. tj,e Newport docks.

Marine posts along the northen chief U.S. military harbor 
frontier, fear of another big Viet 
C3ong drive into Saigon gp-ew to
day as (Jommunlst gunners 
shelled the nearby Blen Hoa air 
base and other military targest 
around the South Vietnamese 
capital.

tor. 643-1677.
room 

bedrooms, 
near Vernon Circle, excellent 
financing available, Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.

area. Allied units replied with 
heavy artillery barrages but 
there was no reports of casual
ties or damage.

Military actlidty also picked 
up In the central highlands near 
Dak To, scene of one of the

crossed the night sky over Sai
gon and flares lighted ,the out
skirts. '

Forty rounds of 122mm rock- 
close to lake, lake privileges. BOL/TON — Manchester line, etg streaked Into the big allied

Planes and helicopters ci^s- ^o-

$1,990. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-5347.

HEBRON—12 acres, large bam, 
near center, small down pay
ment. $8,900. Call 1-873-8631 
evenings.

ELLINGTON — 100 acres on 
State Road 140. Eight room 
house, bam, 4-car garage, 
large brook. Land suitable for 
subdivision, will divide. Terms, 
owner-agent, 876-7456.

vember, and near Tam Ky, 
along the coast 350 miles north
east of Saigon.

At Dak To, fresh North Viet
namese troops sprang on out
numbered U.S. 4th Division In
fantrymen twice Tuesday. An 
estimated battalion of the ene
my—about 600 men—was re-

quallty custom built 3 or 4 bed- base at Blen Hoa, 16 miles north 
room Raised Ranch, 2-car ga- of Saigon, before dawn. More 
rage, extra large built-in kltch- Communist shells hit the head-
en, paneled rec room with fire- quarters of a U.S. Special _ ___
place, 2% baths, many closets. Forces unit, and 25 rounds of purser both "tim er'and left *49 
sundeck, aluminum comblna- g2mm mortars hit a South Vlet- 
tlons, desirable one acre lot. namese army unit.
Quick occupancy. Move-ln con- xhe U.S. Command said cas- 
dltlon. Only $28,900 or best of- ueJties and damages were light, 
fer. Owners anxious. Lawrence but AP photographer A1 Chang,
F. Fiano, Realtor, 649-6371.

Resort Pi 
For Sal

roperty
Sale 74

STAFFORDVILLE Lake — fur
nished cottage, lot 100x160’ full 
price, $6,900. CaU days. 289- 
6469 evenings, 643-2332.

O ut O f  Town 
For Sale 75

ANDOVER — 9 room Colonial, 
excellent bam, 60 acre horse 
farm, over half mile road front
age, nice 'View. Hayes Agency,
6464)131.

TOUtAND — Near Parkway, 
neat 4 room Ranch, 4H acres 
of land, privacy. Only $14,900.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BOLTON — 6 room flreplaced 
Ranch, 2-car garage, large 
beautifuUy landscaped lot.
Ideal for chUdren. Assumable BOLTON-(3oventry line — 
mortgage, Leonard Agency,
Realtors, 646-0469.

NEW LISTINGS

TOLLAND—$16,600. 6 room 
Cape, garage. In fine condl- ■ 
tlon, exeellent starter home 
on picturesque acre plot. 
Near center.

BOLTON — $23,600. Colonial 
Raneh, 6% cheery rooms, 
22’ flreplaced living room, 
dining room, pine paneled 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
paneled den, 2 twin size 
bedrooms plus sewing or 
laundry room. Full bMe- 
ment, 2-car garage, beauti
fully landscaped acre plot 
with brook.

Call Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233

dead on the battlefield, 15 miles 
west-northwest of Dak To, U.S. 
spokesman said.

The U.S. ti;eops reported two 
dead and 24 wounded In the 
day-long fighting and said mor- 

and sniper fire continued 
into the night.

One American officer said the

after a tour of the base, report
ed one rocket made a direct hit 
on a sandbagged bunker and 
killed all 12 Americans inside.

Saigon’s Ton Son Nhut air i^orth Vietnamese apparently 
base took two enemy rounds bad crossed the nearby Lao- 
durlng the night In the general tian-Cambodian border recent- 
flurry of shelling around the jy jjg jbe bodies that were 
capital, but no casualties were found wore clean new uniforms 
reported there and damage seemed to have a full quota

iM jW X

EXPERT FRONT-END 
ALIGNMENT

M olt Fords, Chevyt >nd Plymouths
Ports extra

Here is what we do: 1. Check and Correct 
Caster 2. Check and Correct Camber 3. 
Check and Correct Toe-in, Toe-out 4. Check 
and Correct Turning Radius 5. Check-and 
Adjust Steering Mechanism 6 , Check Ball 
Joints, etc._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

GUARANTEED' MAC MUFFLERS
M O S T C H I V r S  *S4 - ’«S 
M O S T  FORDS

INSTALUD FREE

G u a r a n i t e d  fer life of 
car against defects in 
workmanship and materials.

"imSimtSmt ill* iV? OTHII MODI It el ORIAT SAVIN OS I

SHOCK ABSORBERS
• Cusfsnteed lot 1 year or • MojI shocks to 

15 000 miles 20,000 miles. Check
' yours todsyl

FORD, CHEVY, PLYMOUTH
Others at comparable low prices.

2ill"
INSTALLED FREE

Gel Your Cor Ready for Trouble Free Driving!

MAC MOTOR TUNE-UP
by Factory-Trained Experts using latest 
Testing Equipment

776 or 8 
Cyl.  
Cars Most 

American Cars

Tune-up includes: set points, adjust spark plugs, set 
timing, check dwell, adjust carburetor, test coil, con
denser and voltage regulator. Parts extra.

J. WATSON BEACH & Co. 
REALTORS 522-2114

was negligible.
Five miles northeast of Sai

gon, 30 mortar rounds hit the 
South Vietnamese military 
school at Thu Due, killing one 
man and wounding 10 others, 
Vietnamese headquarters said.

The Communists also un
leashed a 45-mlnute rocket and 
automatic weapons barrage on 
a compound of the U.S. 9th In
fantry Division 25 miles south
west of Saigon. Four Infantry
men were killed and nine were 
wounded, the U.S. Command 
said, but damage to facilities 
was minor.

A unit of the U.S. 28th Infan
try DMsion ' clashed with a

of ammunition.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDraONAL 
APPROPRIA-nONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice Is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, Tuesday,

VERNON — 6 room Colonial 
with fireplace, attached ga
rage, partially finished base- r q c k v iLLE 
ment. Big comer lot, beautiful
ly landscajped. Fine resldental 
location. T. J. Crocket, Real
tor, 648-1677.

6^
room L-shaped Ranch, like 
new condition, double garage. 
Reduced for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Tuesday and reported 
Ciommunlsts and five Ameri
cans were killed, while 20 U.S. 
Infantrymen were wounded.

VERNON

TAKE YOUR PICK
3 brand new homes on 
wooded lots with city water 
and sewers! 7 room Dutch 
Colonial, 6 room Cape Cod 
and 6 r o o m  "Chalet’ ’ 1 
Priced from $23,900. Pleasg, 
call 649-6306 for more facts.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SOUTH WINDSOR — raised 
Rqnch, modem kitchen with 
buUt-lns, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, m  baths, garage, over 
2 acres of land with trees, 
26,600 Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-6347.

downtown area,
3 family In excellent location, 
separate furnaces, large lot, 
city utilities. Priced to sell at 
$24,900. Call Audrey Schaefer,
876-4341, R.J. Flagg Co., 876- 
0774.

MANSFIELD”  7% KEY PUNCH OPERATOR
Ranch with acreage In a neigh- $4420j00 - $5526.00

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

POSITION VACANCIES

borhood with homes selling up 
to $86,000. We are happy to 
offer you this new home for 
$36,000. For more information 
call the Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
6347.

Wantad— Roal Estata 77
SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

March 6, 1968, at 8:00 p.m. on 
Commti;dst'“ fo r c r o f“  ullknow l̂ Pf0P°«ed additional appropria-
slze eight miles north of Saigon n  a t- iorv/Tuesday &nd reported that five ^o: General Ftmd Bud^t 1967/

68, Public Works - Highway 
Division Account 165-B-30
Repair Account........$7,000.
to cover deficit, to be fi
nanced from unanticipated 
revenue.

T o : General Fund Budget 1967/ I 
68, Contribution to Capital 
Improvement Reserve Fund | 
For Capital and Non-recur- 
ling Expenditures.. .$7,000. 
for the acquisition of right- 
of-Way and preliminary 
work on Hospital Access 
Road Project, to be financed 
from unanticipated rev
enue.

T o : General Fund Budget 1967/ 
68, Board of Education
.................................................................$ 1,000.

to establish "wash-out" ac
count for additional trans
portation — Hilliard Street 
Area, to be financed from 
funds received from the Re
development Agency.

John I. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this twenty-seventh day of 
February, 1968.

12 Month
Guarsntee

SIZE 6.50 » t3 
blackwall tubeless 
FBderol Tax lnclud«d 

INSTALLED FREEl

g u a r a n t e e

........

14 • 8.55 K t4 7.75*15 0 8 8
9  1AX I

llockw.Uluh.l.*'inciodio

...I
III.U •••'■

S I Z E S

SENIOR
ENGINEERING AIDE 

$5954.00 - $7449.00
Liberal fringe benefits In

clude paid vacation; sick leave; 
holidays; pension plan; com
plete Insurance plan. Em
ployes’ credit union available.

For application and Job de
scription apply to PERSONNEL 
OFFICE, Municipal Building, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

HOMES -  land, Investment Applications must be returned 
property urgen'tly needed to Oie PERSONNEL OFFICE, 
meet our evergrowing demand Municipal Building, 41 Center
of qualified clients. CaU Paul Street, Manchester, Connecticut,
J. Correntl, Agency, 648-6363. not later than March 11, 1968.

Minit AutoTIRE and AUTO  
CENTERS

MANCHESTER
M o re ftl

M l Wm« MkMaTanipaM

BERLIN ^ ^ H w E T H E R S F I E L O H M E R I D E N ^ H W A T E R B U R Y  SPRINGFIELD
8tara# ll

WobMor IqiMi* Man 
■w6ei Coea.

tiora #13
943 8Haa Doom Higliway 

WstbanHaM, Conn.

•tora #14 
ConlwinW Plata 
MtcMon, CofM.

flora #13
Watarbury ttiopping Ptoia 

Waltriwiry, Conw.

Slara#3l
6gtlng6tl4 I hOBglin  PloM 

6priwg6iW, Maaa.

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6
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PAC0 TEaBTir>SIX ManrtifPBt^r E a rn in g  Hffralin
W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1968

A  1:. ■ > r f l  All KplHcopal g^rl scouU wlsh-
/ % l l O l l t  l o w n  Inff to  attend a breakfast on

Oirl Scout Sunday, March 10, 
Mls« Mary Betb Ooytn, daugh- 8 a.m. In NelU Hall at St. 

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W. Mary-g Episcopal Church are 
Oavin o f 108 Autumn St., was reminded to  make reservations 
eloctod to the Queen’s Cotnt at Mts. Charles 'Covey, 5
the Jtmior prom held recently Francis D f., or Mrs. Richard 
a t the Avon Country Caub by Harris, M  Green Rd. After 
the Junior olaaa o f St. Joseph breakfast, the girls w ill attend 
College, W est Hartford. the 9 ajn . service as a group.

WUUam J. H l l ^  son o f committee for the reunion
a ^  ACi^ JosepbHlhnskl ^  Manchester High School

.”  ot 1M3 wUi m « tto the dean’s list at the Univer
sity o f Rochester, Rochester, at 8 at 'the home o f Mrs. Harry

Convention Delegates

No McCarthy Backers 
Picked by Democrats

The Democratic Town Oommittee, by voice vote and 
with no opposition candidates developing last nigrht, 
elected 13 party-endorsed delegates to each o f three 
conventions— the State Convention, June 21-22 at the 
BushneU Auditorium, H a rtfo rd ;------------------------------------------------

^  V «  ’ Eggleston, 143 Hollister St. ’IheN .T., fbr the fall semester o f ^
of the class wishing to serve on 
the committee.

1967.

’The Rev. Dr. Daiwrence A l
mond, a form er pastor o f South 
Mothodlat Church, will be the 
featured speaker at the "Ref- 
ilge” in WilUngton this month;

Ashes will be distributed at 
a service of Bitter Ijamentatlone 
tonight at 7 at St. John’s Polish

he is now execuUve director National Catholic Church, 
of the Masaechusette Bible So-
clety ’The Rev. Dr. Almond The March 6 regular meeUng

District Leader
Mrs. Steven Yencha of 180

wiU condurt a lay speakers ° '  “ '® r t I t e a llv ^ ^ c S ^ '" '”fOT Wetherell St. was recenUy elect- Recognized
course for those attending.

First Class 
Shoe Repairing 

I Of The Better Khid!

QUALITY WORK 
at

REASONABLE
PRICES!

“ Waiting Jobs Are 
Our Specialty!”

SAM  YUYLES
23 OAH STOEET 

A lew a t ^  from Main 
Eatobllrted 1911!

tee, originally scheduled for 
the Municipal Building, will be 
held instead in the Board Room 
of Bennet Junior High School. 
It will be at 7:30 p.m.

the First Congressional Dis
trict Convention, June 29 at the 
Hartford Hilton; and the Fourth 
Senatorial District Convention, 
June 18 at the Buckboard Res
taurant, Glastonbury.

Hhe congrreeslonal and sena
torial convention delegates
were elected unanimously.
However, when the vote was 
taken for state convention dele
gatee, several “nays’’ were

were the

7 Girls Enter 
VFW Queen Test

ed and Installed president of Dls- voices o f Atty. Sanford Plep 
trict 8, State of Connecticut, of Robert Vater and Jack 
the Polish Women’s Alliance of <joi<jberg, all meonbers o f the 
America at a conference at the Manchester Chapiter o f the Mc- 
Polish National Home, Hartford. oarthy-flor-Preeldent Club.

Mrs. Yencha is president of Rlepler, chairman o f the 
Group 518 of the Manchester chapter, charged that the txwn crats.

In the slate,’ ’ he said. "The exe
cutive board should have named 
one or two or throe McCarthy 
supporters and should have rec
ognized to some extent the Mc
Carthy support In the communi
ty.’ ’

Plepler said after the meet
ing that his McCarthy chapter 
will determine within 10 days 
whether to offer an opposition 
slate of delegates to Uie state 
convention.

An opposition slate would 
force an April 9 primary. The 
McCarthy backers would be re
quired to obtain the signatures 
of five per cent (about 440) of 
Manchester's registered Demo-

Women’s Alliance, and has been oofnmittee's executive board, 
active with the group for many which had submlitted the slate 
yfiars- o f party-endoraed candidates,
-------------------------------------------- ---  “hes Ignored a  reaJllstlc fact of

M e—that Sen. McCarthy has, 
at a minimum, the support of 
20 i>or cent of the Democrats

Seven Memchester area girls
have entered the VFW Loyalty Bolton, Miss Sharon Lee Goet- 
Day Queen contest to be held chins of Lebanon, and Miss 
Saturday, March 9, at the post Noreen Weber of RockvUle. 
home according to Roland WU- Applications for the contest country.
son, commander of the post. will close ’Thursday, March 7, 'He praised the slate as “a 

They are Miss Sandra Auden, and girls wishing to enter may good one, with good people on
Miss Gilda Dumas and Miss contact the post home, or John lit,” buit oompilained thait it In-
Julle Springer, all of Manches- Lynn, chairman; Mrs. Charles eluded no declared supporters of
ter; Miss Claudia Boucher of Hlrth, co-chairman, or any Sen. McCarthy.
Vernon, Miss Gall Chessey of member of the committee. "There Is something lacking

» i

hi!

PINEHURST
FROZEN
FOODS

New BDTTEKBALL 
Tnrlcey Gravy 

ON TURKEY SLICES 
1 Ib U  os. S1.89

Shop Pinehurst for new items such as frozen Oackle- 
bird Rock Gomish Game Hen. Goiumet stuffed with 

wild rice or new extra bulge Good Housdeeeping guar

anteed Mrs. Smith’s Pies. So many new items that we 
had to put an extra case in check-out aisle . . .  next to 

ice cream.

4

Save SOo on new 
CacUeblrd Beat and 
Serve Specialties. . .

Get coupon and de
tails at Plneliurst.

SAVE 20c ON m i s  N E W  99e
CAGKLEBIRD Special

FRIED
lii oh icken  ^
lijii Mail coupon, get 50c fbr trjinK fried chideen.

One of our favorite broker salesman . . . Bill 
ijilli Levine . . . arranged these specials . . .I GREEN GIANT (M ix and Match)

F n m  C<OT 4  p i i g s .
■ (In butt«r) ^

FroMn P«m 
(in bulttr)
FroMn Kitchan Slicnd 
Grton Boons 
(in buttor)u::::
and Bumble Bee Chunk Green Label III t u n a .................................................... 3  cans $ 1 4 1 0

jinil Our everyday low price on Bumble Bee Solid White 
- rillii Tuna is 2  cans 7 9 ^  . . .  a good buy any time . . .

Our Meat Manager, Chas. McCarthy, has aged these 
stoaka and roaats, to make Pinehurst IT.S. Choice fine 
meat even “ finer.”  New York Sirloins at 88c lb, all 
center cut Sirloins $1.18 lb, and large tenderloined Por
terhouse at $1.15 lb. will be In demand along with U.S. 
Choice Bib Oven Roasts at 89c to $1.09 Ib.
Save on every cut of Bottom Bound and Eye Bound 
Oven B oaat. . .

U.S. CHOICE

Bottom Round 
ROAST
Whol* or Small Half Ib.

BOTTOM ROUND R O A S T .............. Ib $1.09
LONDON BROIL Boltom Round.. Ib. $1.09 
SWISS STEAK Bottom Round.. . .  Ib. $1.09

Oadclebird new Oomish Game Hen 
In Barbecue Sauce

Oacklebird New Spanish 
Style Dinner

Send 50c coupon in on these and get refund.

•1.89
•1.59

Pinahurst Features The 
FINEST FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
GRADE A  —  MAINE

POTATOES
^ L D E N  FLORIDA

FRESH CARROTS
bunch

MANCHESTER’S FINEST 
CALIF. LARGE HEADS

ICEBERG LETTUCE
head

TRY OUR 3-PACK VINE-RIPE TOMATOES 
o n  THIN LONG CUCUMBERS

Ground Meats Are Fresher By For at 
Pinehurst Service Meat Counter

LEAN U.S. CHOICE

GROUND CHUCK 
or 3 in 1 BLEND
OR HOME STYLE

SAUSAGE MEAT
(in  5 lb. lots lb. 7 5 ^ )

SA V E  14c LB. ON YOUR FAVORITE

EYE OF THE ROUND 
OVEN ROAST BEEF

L b  n.3S

Save On Groceries 
At Pinehurst

TETLEY’S TEA B A G S .......................... lOO’s  8 0 «
Miracle W h ip ............. qt.
Sunsweet Prune '
Juice ............................ Ige.
Dinty Moore 
Beef S te w ......... ige. can
Spam ............................ can
S P R Y .........................
SHURFINE SODA ^  . . .

. . . .  3 Ib. can 7 3 ^
..........5  h ots.

Save 6c On Sealtest Cottage C heese......... Is  29< i

Buy Sealtest Milk in gallons at 
Pinehurst low every^y price o f .....................

Swordfish, Flounder, Haddodc and Oysters

Inc.Pinehurst Grocery,
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE ^  ^

OPEN TIU  9 P.M. THURS. & FRf. OPEN AT 8 A.M . THUR5., FRI.. SAT.

MICHAELS 
TREASURE CHE8'/ 

DIAMONDS

In a 
wide 
selection 
of
settings

A s show n, 9275

Treasure Chest 
Diam onds, from  
$100 to  $5000

EASY PAYMENTS 
AVAILABLE

JEWELERS—SILVERSMITHS 

958 Main St., Manchester

i i i i l i i i l l i l l i i l i i i i i l l i i i i !

HOUSE
a | / F

HALE
I I l i i l i l i s s j  l i j l i i l i i

THURS.
Morning
Clearance!

ONE DAY ONLYI feS

The petition, plus $15 for each 
delegate candidate, would have 
to be filed In the town clerk’s 
office no later than March 19.

Town Chadrman Ted Cum
mings, when he read the slates 
of party-endorsed delegates, 
said that they were chosen on 
the basis of party involvement, 
as elected or appointed officials 
and as dedicated workers.

Nobody was elected delegate 
to more than one convention, 
making 39 different delegates. 
All are members of the Demo
cratic Town Committee. Each 
delegate will choose his or her 
alternate.

The delegates are;
State Convention; State Sen. 

David Barry, State Rep. Henry 
Becker, N. Charles Bogglnl, 
Mrs. Katherina Bourn, Steve 
Cavagnaro, Miss Barbara Cole
man, Mrs. Patricia Conti, Ted 
Cummings, Clarence Foley, 
House Clerk Atty. Paul Groo- 
bert, Atty. George Lessner, 
Town Director and form er 
mayor Francis Mahoney and 
Registrar of Voters Edward 
Moriarty.

First Congressional District 
Convention: Mrs, Janet Bychols- 
kl, Alfred Campbell, Atty. Jo
seph Conti, Raymond Damato, 
John Hutchinson, Nicholas 
Jackston, Mrs. Alice Lamenzo, 
Pascal Mastrangelo, Roger Ne
gro, Miss Jean Pasquallnl, WaJ- 
ter Slnon, Frank Stamler and 
Town Clerk Edward Tomklel.

Fourth Senatorial District 
Convention: Olof Anderson, Dr. 
John Barry, Mrs. Marion Clif
ford, Miss Mary Cotter, Edwin 
Edwards, Kenneth Gibson, 
James Halloran, Raymond Lari- 
vee. Matt Moriarty, Mrs. Terry 
Parla, Herbert Stevenson, John 
Sullivan and Atty. Richard 
Woodhouse.

1-E lECTRIO  KNIFE
Orig. 19.95. NOW  2  2 2  

4 - LAD Y GARNER

BATHROOM SHELVES
Black with gold trim.

Orig. 16.95. NOW 1  2 2

2-9x12 BRAIDED RUG
to)

12.22
(Tom  in spots)

Orig. 39.99. NOW

30 GREEN SHADES
Orig. 2.69. NOW ^

FABRICS
Spedal Tables

O F F !

2 -1 0 0 %  Wool, rad.

WINTER COATS
Sized 8-10.

Orig. 39.95. NOW  ^

2-PEGNOIRS
White. Sizes medium and large.
Orig. 14.99. NOW ^

(SoUed)

10 - FAMOUS NAME

BATHING SUITS
Sizes: Small and medium. 

Orig. 15.99. NOW 2

MISCELLANEOUS

JEWELRY
Orig. 4.00. NOW 1 Q ^

24 - MEN’S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Orig. 1 ,98 .'N O W  50c

W E ARE YOUR

G IR L

SCQJJT
HEADQUARTERS!

Unifonns and 
Accessories. .  .

OPEN 6 DAYS 
9:30 to 5:30

THURSDAY 

NIGHTS’ rill 9

Just Soy "Charga It!'

HOUSE
a  i / p

HALE OFF!
FINAL DRESS

C tB S lb b n
Better Be Here Early!

REG. 11.00. 

REG. 12.00. 

REG. 15.00. 

REG. 18.00. 

REG. 20.00. 

REG. 23.00.

NOW  5.50 
NOW  6.00 
NOW  7.50 
NOW  9.00 

NOW  10.00 
NOW  11.50

i f  L H W /7 4

Dresses for every occasion. Sizes for all. 
Juniors’, Misses’ and Half Sizes.

Values to $49.95 
Junior and 

Misses' SfaHH

Final Clearance!%

UNTRIMMED COATS

NOW 24.00

Aveiegie Delly N et Pn m  Raa
;Yor The Week Ended 

February 17, 1$$$

15,534
lEuptittm
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M m iehetter-^ A  C ity  o f VU lage Charm  

MANCHESTTBR, (X)NN., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1968 A dm iW B g «M Pnge 17)

The Weather
Snow tonight. About ttirea 

InchM expeeted. Low toi SOe. To
morrow mostly cloudy, chance 
of mow fhaniee. Low in 90s.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Radar Guides Jets Romney Quits as Candidate;
To H ciftoi TcMP^ots / ' Y x  I • g xb 1 i* 11„ ixUr Looking to KocketellerBut the mUea eouthweet of Hanoi. Air ^  ^  ™ "  W M S m . .M .

!cd Com- Force F4 Phantoms raked It C. V

SAIGON (AP) —Guided by an army barracks hit for the Chuc Son army barracke 12 
radar, U.S. Air Force fighter- first time In the war. But the mllee eouthweet of Hanoi. Air 
bombers flew through overcast U.S. Command announced Com- Force F4 Phantoms raked It 
skies today to attack targets In munlst gunners shot down a big during 70 miaslons flown 
the Hanoi area for the aecond four-engine C130 transport plane Wednesday, but overcast akiee 
day In a row. and three helicopters over South spawned by the northeast m<m-

“ Wo have no operational re- Vietnam, and an P106 Thimder- soons prevented asseaement of 
ports yet,’ ’ a U.B. epokeeman chief fighter-bomber over the damage, 
said. North.

’The North Vietnamese news One of the helicopters was a 
sigency said U.S. planes raided big U.8. Marine CH43 Sea 
Hanoi and Its suburbs and one Knight that was downed 11 
American Jet was shot own. miles northeast of the Marine 
Tass, the Soviet news agency, fortress at Khe Sanh, in the 
reported that residential quar- northwest com er of South Vlet- 
ters in the center o f Hanoi were nam. All 19 servicemen aboard 
hit.

The radar-guided American U.S. Command said, 
warplanes attacked three vital The latest North Vietnamese 
targets around Hanoi and Hat- target to come off the Penta- 
phong on Wednesday, including gon’s restricted list was the

Half Million Deducted

Net Grand List 
At $222,279,202

By SOL R. COHEN
Manchester's net taxable 

Grand List, after adjustments 
by the Board of Tax Review, 
has been reduced by $571,264 
and now totals $222,279,202.

The adjusted Grand List, bas
ed on Oct. 1, 1967 assessment 
figures. Is $5,060,620, or 2.3 per 
cent higher than last year's 
$217,218,582 Grand List. It will 
be the basis for the town’s 1968- 
69 budget, effective July 1.

The percentage Increase Is the 
lowest in recent years. Last 
year’s Grand List, mainly be
cause of revaluation, rose 20.4 
per cent above the previous 
year. The average rise in non- 
valuation years has been ap
proximately five per cent.

BdBed on Manchester’s cur
rent 37.9 mill tax rate, the net 
taxable Grand List would pro
vide only $191,797 in additional 
tax revenue for 1968-69.

Depeutmental requests for In
creases, Including the school 
board's request for a $882,159 
hike, add up to approximately 
$1.5 million, equal to a potential 
tax Increase of almost seven 
mills.

Even after paring department 
requests. Town Manager Robert 
Weiss and the Board of Direc
tors could wind up recommend
ing a tax Increase.

The Town Fire District, which

Navy A6 all-weather Intruder 
made the third attack in four 
days on the railroad yard 1.7 
miles northwest of the center of 
Haiphong as well oa a repeat 
raid on a radio communications 
receiver station 10 miles south 
o f Hanoi. Again woaithar pre- 

the Sea Knight were killed ,the vented a survey ot the damage.
The Haiphong railroad yard Is 

on the main Halphong-Hanoi 
line, and much of the war sup- 
pllea from Red China and other 
Communist countries funnel 
through It

The Hanoi communications 
station is believed to be a key 
link In North Vietnam's air de
fense network and was attacked 
for the first time in the war 
Feb .10.

Military sources say the sta
tion likely la an assembly point 
for information on Incoming 
U.S. bombers picked up on the 
Communists’ radar network. 
The sources said the station 
probably has transmitters to re
lay information to MIG Inter
ceptors on the positions of the 
U.S. planes.

The big Sea Knight helicopter 
in vriilch 19 Americana were 
killed was on a combat mlselon 
when it woa hit shortly after 
noon Wednesday by heavy auto
matic weapons lire. The chop
per cra ved  and exploded be
tween Khe Sanh and Camp Car- 
roll, tile lU.S. oiTtllleiv post 16 
miles northeast of the big Ma
rine fortress.

It was one of the worst crash
es of the war but was exceeded 
by tile death of 41 Americans 
Jan. 8 when a Miarine CH5S hel-

V i

levies Its own property taxes 
and has Its own m llf rate, shows 
a $5,790,467 increase in assessed 
property.

Based on the Fire Dlstriot’s 
ciirrent 8.52-mlIl rate, tiie in
crease would provide approxi
mately $15,282 in added revenue.
Thp s\un appears insufflclent to 
provide for the Increase in the 
Fh-e District’s budget request

Conversely, the 8th Utilities 
District, which provides sani
tary-sewer and fire protection 
service within Its boundaries, 
shows a $729,847 decrease In as
sessed p rep a y . Based on Its 
2.5-mlll current tax levy, the 
decrease points to a $1,825 drop ioopter crashed into a mountain 
In 1968-69 tax revenue. “  ‘  “ *

Manchester’s new Grand Ltapt 
broken down Into three cate
gories, shows $174,842,896 for 
real estate, $29,536,466 for per
sonal property, and $17,890,840 
for registered motor vdilclea.

Of those totals, the Town Fire 
District has $138,662,680 In real 
estate, $25,592,407 in personal 
property, and $18,800,830 tai mo
tor vehicles.

The 8tii District figures are 
$86,180,216 for real estate, $8,- 
044,060 for personed property, 
and $4,000,010 for motor ve
hicles.

(See Page meven)

80 miles south of the demUitar- 
ized zone.

The Air Force C180 cargo 
plam , a $2.6-miUilon work horse 
of the war, end the other two 
helloopters were downed near 
the Song Be airfltid 100 miles 
northeast o f Saigon.

Field reports said the C180 
waa hit by a baaooka-type rock
et as it approached the runway 
to land. ‘Ihe plane made a crash 
landing and burned but no cos-.^ 
ualties were reported.

The two hellcopton were aWe 
to land safely after being hit.

Paratroopers from the U.S. 
101st Airborne Division and 
South Vletnameae Infantrymen 
assaulted a nearby village 
where the enemy fire was be-

M iehigan C ^v . G eorge R om ney

McNamara Finishes Term  
LBJ Gives Praise, Medal

McNamara^ 
LBJ Stuck  
On Elevator

Cuba Accuses U.S. 
Of Crew Conspiracy

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rob- Medal of Freedom from John- Some c r i t i c s —a n d  some
-------  - . ert S. McNamara completes tO; son In an emotional ceremony ^friends—say McNamara stayed
lieved coming from . The groun ^ record seven-year tour as Wednesday at the White House, too long. (Perhaps he w<^d

from houses In the village, and 
when they returned the fire 
there were several secondary 

explosions, Indlcaitlng they hit 
ammunition or fuel dumps.

The F106 Thunderchlef lost 
Wednesday was the 802nd U.S. 
warplane downed In combat 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) —The Cu- Identified as Ricardo Purl Vll- over the North. The U .^ 
ban government charged today laescusa, rammed a lifeboat In mand said ground fire brougnt 
that the United States conspired which the men were fleeing, 
with “ traitor crewmen" who The Fidel Castro government, 
mutinied aboard a Cuban cattle In a statement broadcast by Ra- 
boat off the Virginia coast. dlo Havana and monitored In

Cuba said U.S. Coast Guard Miami, said the three were 
vessels pointed cannon and used being returned to Cuba as pris-

American sources have

WASHINGTON (AP) — ^ a l -
— _________ j  — __ _____________ _____ ____ D- ______ - _____‘1®"* Johnson and Secretary of

troops said they fired ot defense, praised by was In line for another medal to agree, because recenUy he said Defense Robert S. McNamara

"a  warlike maneuver”  to Inter
fere when the Cuban captain.

Paper Says 
UAW  Ready 
To Withdraw

By HARRY BERNSTEIN 
The Los Angeles Times 

Exoloslve
LOS ANOELES—’The United 

Auto Woricens’ executive board 
wUl announce plans by Batuiy> 
day to withdraw from the AFL- 
d O , The Los Angelee Times 
learned yesterday.

The withdrawal will not come 
tmtil after the November elec- 
itlons, when the UAW wUl seek place the U.S

oners. American sources 
said there was no certainty the 
three, who sought asylum in the 
U.S., still are alive.

The statement said a demand 
by Rep. Paul Rogers, D-Fla., 
for an investigation into the 
Coast Guard’s lack of action "la 
a mixtitfe of hysteria and cyni
cism that denotes the display of 
arrogance of the Imperlallste.”

The Cubans said the ship was 
25 miles off the coast but the 
two Coast Guard skippers who 
witnessed the Incident Tuesday 
— Lt. Chndr. R. H. Elkina and 
Master Boatswain’s Mate P .W. 
Cavlness—said Wednesday In 
Little Creek, Va.» the drama 
was played out 10 miles o ff Vir
ginia in international waters. 
The Coast Guardsmen agreed 
that the Incident could be 
classed a mutiny.

Cavlness said he didn’t act be
cause, “ I did not feel I could 

In Jeopardy un

it down over North Vletiwun’s 
southern 'paiibandle. A ’’Jolly 
green giant”  helicopter made 
the 1,000th combat rescue ot the 
war when It lifted the pilot, 
Capt. Gepe I. Basel, 31, ot Lake- 
aide, Calif., from enemy territo
ry unhurt.

Taaa, the Soviet news agency.
(See Page Twenty)

President Johnson as a "bril
liant and good man”  but with 
some of his basic policies under 
heavy attack.

The military brass, some ot 
whom are not sorry to see him 
go, arranged a gaudy good-by 
for the 51-year-old McNamara, 
complete with a 19-gun artillery 
salute, bend music, an honor 
guard o< troops and a ’ ’fly-over”  
of war planes.

Somebody thoughtfully includ
ed in the fly-over three Air 
PV>rce F ills , once called the 
TFX and symbols of one of the 
great unresolved controversies 
of the defense chief’s adminis
tration.

McNamara, who received the

be pinned on at the Pentagon 
ceremony.

He was expected to leave to
night for a month-long vacation 
In Aspen, Colo., before taking on 
his new Job as president of the 
World Bank on April 1.

Waiting to step into Mc
Namara’s office was Clark Clif
ford, long-time Washington law
yer and political figure who will 
be sworn In Friday by Johnson.

McNamara’s seven years, one 
month and eight days as Penta
gon chief is a record that may 
stand for a long time. It eclipses 
the previous mark of four years, 
eight months and 12 days set by 
the late Charles E. Wilson In tiie 
Elsenhower administration.

wistfully that he was counting became stuck In a Pentagon ele- 
the days until he could put down vator, the public address sya- 
the burdens of his back-break- tern failed and a cold rain 
ing Job. washed out an aerial salute to-

Probably McNcunara’s great- 6ay as McNamara wound up his 
est disappointment and frustra- service as head of the defense 
tlon is tiie Vletinem war. He establishment, 
once remarked to a visitor; The mishaps marred an 
“ Who would have thought it elaborately planned ceremony 
would last so long?”  and created an atmosphere of

Foes used to call It "  Me- disarray which contrasted with 
Namara’s war,”  but late last the super-efficient atmosphere 
year some war policy critics of the Defense Department dur- 
found themselves anguished by Ing McNamara’s seven years at 
the announcement that he was the helm.
leaving the Pentagon. Belated- Neither Johnson nor Mc- 
ly, some of them came to re- Namara was hurt when the ele- 
gard him as a restraining Influ- vator became stuck. After con-

(8e« Page Eleven) (See Page Twenty)

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
George Romney >ias quit the 
Republican presidential race 
without a boUct cast—and tite 
White House draft that New 
York’s Gov. Ndoon A. RoOkefel- 
ler has promised to answer 
could be taking shape now.

Rockefeller, most prominent 
cheerleader In Romney’s hectic, 
fruitless 101-day quest for the 
OOP presidential nomination, 
said the wishes of his fellow Re
publican governors would be a 
major influence on his future 
course.

Many of those governors are 
in Washington today and Rom
ney in withdrawing challenged 
them to forge a consensus 
around some other candidate. 
The Michigan governor ac
knowledged he has not won rank 
and file RepuUican support. He 
suggested the governors look for 
another contender who might.

Romney tiius admitted he had 
no hope of defeating front-run
ning form er Iflce President 
Richard M. Nixon for the Re
publican nomination.

Some R e p u b l l c a  n s  were 
doubtful the governors’ agree
ment Romney recommended 
could be achieved. But the pres- 
siure on Rockefeller clearly was 
rising. Rockefeller said once 
again that he is not a candidate 
for the nomination he has 
sought twice before, but that he 
would accept a draft if one 
came.

" I  have noL-i^ans to change 
my plans,”  he said.

(Xher Republican moderates 
were tryylng to change them for 
him.

Romney seJd only he will 
"support wholeheartedly the 
candidate for president to whom 
the Republican governors give 
their support.”  So fax, those 6 
governors haven’t given It to 
anybody.

It was learned that Romney
__ wtiD read hts wiiMSdaiwal
statement to a crowd of more 
than 200 reporters and poiitl- 
dans, then would say no m<w» 

. —does not now plan an attempt 
to transfer his admittedly 
sparse support to Rockefeller.

But Romney promised to 
meet with newsmen at a 10:80 
a.m. news conference Brtday at 
the Sheraton Wayfarer Inn at 
Manchester, N.H. He said he 
would confer later In the day 
with his Now Hampshire com 
mittee.

OiSy Rockefeller and John 
Chaffee of Rhode Iriand among 
the RepubUcan governors went 
to work for the Romney cause. 
Chafee wasn’t hinting what he 
will do now, although he said It

(See Page Twenty)

Goyerni

a special AiFL-CXO convention less I had orders. I would do the 
toe its confronteutlon with the same thing this morning.”
A F lrd O  leadership, according 
to union sources.

I f lit comes as expected, lit 
will mark the first time in 
American labor history that a 
union has withdrawn from  a  na
tional labor federation because 
at whet UAW offtoiails caU 
“dUXerences o f philosophy^ and 
I»lnc]ple.”

The UAW executive board 
wlU meet In Detroit Friday and 
Saturday to tix  Its program In 
relation to the AFlrOIO and 
determine time schedules, UAW 
PresidOTt W alter Reuther told 
The Times.

He would not contirm the re
port from  other sources that 
the UAW officers will decide to 
make a flnn  move toward dla- 
atllllatlon at, the session In 
Detroit.

($M Page Beveo)

Rogers asked the House Mer
chant Marine and Flaherles 
Oommittee, of which he la a 
member, to probe the Incident.

Radio Havana, vetoing the of- 
flclal government line on the In
cident, said three crewmen of 
the 050-ton Cuban vessel 26 de 
Julio en route to Canada took 
the captain and crewmen by 
surprise to seize the ship and 
change Its course toward Nor
folk, Va. The report said the 
captain and crewmen were 
locked up aboard the vessel.

“ Immediatiy after the act of 
piracy waa perpetrated, two 
United States Coast Guard unita 
and a helicopter invaded the 
area, located 20 miles from the 
United States In kiternatUmal 
waters,”  the foreign ministry 
said.

(See Page Eight)

Read Herald Advertisements

EDITOR’S NOTE: This la 
the last o f a fonr-part series 
on ant$-i1ot planning In 
large U. S. Cities. The aer
ies Is eappUed by the Her
ald’s new oervloe, The Los 
Angeles Times — Washing
ton Post Newa Secvloe.
“In my Judgment, our oapafall- 

Ity and our abUlty to prevent 
and control riots it inoreoslng 
much more rapidly than 'the un
derlying levels o f frustraiUon 
ithat tend to cause tbe riote.”

— United States Attorney 
General Ranuey Clack.

By W HiUAM  OHAPBIAN 
The Waohington Post

WABHINGTaN— Time wiU 
toU whether Clark’s ssseesment 
U aoourato. One thing is cer
tain: Tbe federal government 
la making vigorous, unprece
dented and portly secret prep
arations to  control riots this 
summer.

It  Is dally gathering thou- 
sonda ot bHs of bifonnatiOT on 
people It oonsldera riot-prone 
etgltaitors and on local raolal Is
sues that might provoke street 
troubles.

Xt la stockpiling anti-riot 
equipment hi key sites oround 
the country. It Is preparing the 
Army units that mlgtit be ooU- 
•d to  quell riots and Is etrsam-

Taking Permanent Role

ent Preparing for Summer Riots
lining tiie mechanics o f getting 
them into CMitlon.

It has spent weeks analyzing 
bifonnatiOT on riots and has 
prepared elaborate documents 
for handling them. It has 
mapped neighbortioods, pinpoint
ed troop assembly points, test
ed non-lethal 'weapons that 
might be used In rlota.

The federal goveniment, hi 
ahoirt, has for the first time 
taken on itself a  pemianent 
role In the control o f civil dis
turbances. The very nature of 
its prepara’tioDS suggest that 
It expects to be In that role for 
some time to  come.

In the past, federal interven- 
‘tton in local disorders has been 
reluctant, spasmodic and com- 
'Paratiively unplanned. Only 
twtoe in the last 46 years have 
federal troops been requested 
by a governor to suppress do
mestic troubles. The National 
Guard has been used- for civil 
emergencies In the past dec
odes, but elm cet always under 
state control. The frequency 
and Intensltiy o f urban riots hi 
the lOOOs has switched the fed
eral role from ooocualonal hi- 
votvemeht to a routine partner
ship wSth the cities and states.

Much o f what the federal 
govenim ent Is doing is still 
secret and on atmosphere of

national security precautions 
has been created.

The Army’s new "Civil Dis
turbance Plan'' is desslflcd as 
secret, in the same manner as 
'battle plans for tiie war In 
Vietnam. A reporter seeking tn- 
fotm aticn on military prepara
tions la first Informed that 
nothing he Is told can be at
tributed to anyone hi the gov
ernment. The justice depart
ment refuses to dlscloee details 
of the Information It is col
lecting on certain individuals.

The Army’s Intensive, long- 
range Involvement began lost 
summer after the riots in New
ark and Detroit. Airborne 
troopa had been luChed to De
troit when local and state po
lice and the Mtchigan National 
Guard c^ppeared to  be Inoapable 
o f controlling the city.

For about two montha, be
tween 10 and 16 Army person
nel delved into the strategies 
for quelling disorders. The re
sult was the “ Department of 
the Army’s Civil Disturbance 
Plan,”  a 2-lnch-thlok volume. 
Into its preparation went seven 
large volumes of Information.

Simultaneously, the Army 
discovered that many cities and 
National Guard units liad neith
er the planning nor tiie expertise 
with which to control and sub

due mobs of the type that gath
ered in Newark and Detroit.

Army liaison teams went out 
to check the readiness of the 
National Guard. At Ft. Gordon, 
Ga., Guard units end some 
city police have gathered for a 
6-day Civil Disturbance course, 
conducted there by the Military 
Police School.

Asked what Is being taught 
there, the Army responded that 
the emi^iasls Is on the ’ ’develop
ment o f better understanding o f 
the nature of disorders and the 
application of fundamental con
siderations in planning for the 
conduct of civil dlsturbtuice op
erations.”  No specific strategy 
Is being espoused, the Army 
said.

At the Pentagon, a speelfd- 
level task force meets frequent
ly to review the Army and Na
tional Guard preparations. In 
the event ot a riot, the Army 
establishes an operations center 
In the Pentagon. It would alert 
task forces in tbe field to be 
ready when a bad incident any
where In the country seems to 
be out o f control.

Even the Pentagon’s private 
think tanks are Involved In 
the search for new #ays to 
control riots.

(See Page Eight)

State News

New Haven 
Inmate Flees 

After Trouble
NEW HAVEN (AP) — PoUc© 

continued today to search for 
an inmate of the New Haven 
State Jail who escaped while be
ing questioned about a disturb
ance and fire there Wednesday 
night.

The escapee, who police said 
was Vincent Brown, 26, ot Wa- 
terbury, was being questioned 
Wednesday night at police head
quarters at the time ot bis es
cape.

He was one of two Inmates 
taken from  the Jail under heavy 
guard after the disturbance and 
fire. Police s aid Brown was 
serving a year in Jail for a car 
theft conviction.

According to police, the dis
order began at about 7:30 p.m. 
when 175 of the 802 inmates 
of the 110-year-old Jail pushed 
their way out of a recreation 
area and back toward cell 
area.

There, they said prisoners set 
fire to several mattresses, 
smashed windows and chairs 
and other furniture and broke 
off two cell block doors to use 
as battering rams to loot the 
commissary.

Police didn't suggest a mo
tive for the disturbance.

Firemen with three fire en
gines and .three fire trucks 
fought the fire, in the Jail's west 
wing.

Some 25 city police — some 
armed with diotgiais — helped 
quell the dtsturbance and sur
rounded the JaU to prevent any 
escapes In the confusion.

A dozen state troopers also 
were sent to the JaU.

Offloials said that by »{80 
p.m. the altuatlOT was under 
control.

A J ^  offloial said one prioon- 
(Sm  Page TwsMty)


